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EXPLANATORY.

Worship or praise is an individual matter. The attempt

to have either done for us by others, must in the nature of

the case be futile, and choirs that assume either to worship

or praise for their congregations undertake the impossible,

and usually find themselves simply performers, and their

congregations audiences, listening, as at a concert, to their

musical performances.

All that choirs can do for congregations, beyond enter-

taining them musically, is in the way of preparing them for

musical worship, and in leading them in it—the worshiping

each must do for himself.

This does not imply that it is wrong to enjoy the music

of God's house, for it is no more wrong to enjoy the music

of the choir than it is the eloquence of the minister or the

beautiful or grand architecture of the edifice in which the

worship takes place. The disorder comes from allowing the

enjoyment to center and end in the music, the eloquence or

the architecture.

The old hymn says :

—

*' Rise from transitory things

Toward heaven, thy native place."

Transitory things are not necessarily bad things. The tune

is transitory, the edifice is transitory, all the beautiful

things of nature are transitory; yet they are all lawfully ours

for the fullest enjoyment they are capable of giving, even

in divine worship, if while using them we rise, in our

thoughts and affections, above the earthly tones or forms—if

we look "through nature up to nature's God." Since

"the greater includes the less," he who worships God in

song keeps all the earihly pleasure of the music, while he

adds to it the higher enjoyments of the heaven toward which

he rises.

But this task of "rising" must not be made too difficult.

We are all so inclined to let our enjoyments center and end

in the senses, that small hindrances keep us down. The
choir who feel that they must please the people musically or

be dismissed, are bound by iron chains to their music; and

in exclusively choir music, if the congregation do not hear

distinctly the words that the choir sing, or hearing, do not

see any special appropriateness in them or in the music, they

will hardly find it possible to listen otherwise than for mere

musical enjoyment. Especially is this true if they feel that

the choir are there to "perform" the music for them.

Still, in every religious society there are, and will continue

to be, those who cultivate music, and those who, however fond

of it, pay no attention to its cultivation ; and from the former

will come choirs and music lovers who will not willingly

be confined to the familiar tunes that all can sing. Any
true statement of the musical problem must include these

facts, and of course any plan for its solution must have re-

gard to them also.

The effort long and earnestly made by Dr. Lowell Mason
and his followers (among whom the author of this work

is glad to enroll himself), to have singers give up on Sunday

all music excepting that in which all the people could join,

has not succeeded. With higher musical culture comes so

strongly the desire to make use of higher musical powers than

the old tunes require that it can not be resisted. Still, tunes

are " old " only because they are good. Thousands of com-

petitors for public favor that started in the race with them

have dropped away and are forgotten ;
and the " old tunes,"

so rich in hallowed memories and associations, are, and

ever must be, indispensable to public worship.

It is well known, however, that exclusive choir perform-

ances have a tendency to place the "old tunes" and the

singing of them lowest in the musical services of the church,

which is a rank as unjust to their merits as it is hurtful to

their influence.

Moreover, the thought of choirs, as "performers" is not a

right one, for that implies an "audience," and performers

and an audience are not the true elements of a worshiping

assembly. There should be neither " lookers on " to see oth-

ers worship, nor persons to be merely entertained by what is

done. All should receive the instruction, all should unite

in the prayers, all should join in the singing, and, more im-

portant still, there should be union and cooperation on the

part of all, however varied their conditions and attainments.

So far as the music is concerned, \riien the trained voices

sing, the people should neither listen as outsiders who have

no part, nor as an audience to be merely entertained ; and

when the familiar tunes are sung, the trained voices should

not lose interest by feeling that their best powers are not

called into action.

There should be no antagonism nor even separation of
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interests between choirs and congregations, and yet each

should have to sing that which is suited to the needs and

attainments of each. But how shall all this be accomplished,

and all l>e made to coojHjrate harmoniously toward a higher

usefulness for the music of the church and a nobler enjoy-

ment of it ?

This question, it is the object of these further explana-

tions, and of this book, to answer.

There is not a familiar hymn that has not some Scripture

or other words appropriate to it for illustration, introduction,

or preparation. There is not a standard tune that may not

receive new interest by an appropriate prelude. Let the

choir sing such words as illustrate, lead to, and prepare for,

the familiar hymn and tune, in music that is suited for that

object rather than for vocal display, and then let "all the

people " join in the tune as a chorus or climax, and, it is

confidently a-serted, the following results will be realized :

1st. The musical effect not being at its best without the

voices of the congregation to make the tune a climax, and

the climax not being reached without the illustration and

preparation by the choir, a need is created—of the choir for

the people, and of the people f>r the choir—that forms a

for union, good will and mutual cooperation.

2d. The congregation, seeing just what the words mean
that the choir sing, and why they are sung—watching their

progress, and feeling their appropriateness as they prepare

for, and lead to, the final song—are mucli removed from

the temptation now so common, to listen to the trained

voices for musical entertainment instead of devotional assist-

ance ; and the choir, realizing the higher nature of their

work, will be equally relieved from the temptation (or per-

haps necessity) also common, to sing for the mere entertain-

ment of their listeners.

3d. A new ami better interest in the solos, duets, quartets,

and anthems of the choir will spring up. Heretofore the

more religious the meetings of a church, the less trained

choir performances were wanted ; the obvious reason being

that the latter subserved little, if any, religious use ; but the

plan of Choir and Congregation will lead surely and

sifely to a union of worship and musical culture; for the

more perfect and impressive the rendering by the choir of,

" He is despised and rejected of men,"

the more heart-felt will be the response

—

In proportion as

" My faith l'xilc* up to thee.

Thou Lamb of CaNary."

"Now is the accepted time
'*

is sung persuasively so will be

" Hear, O sinner, mercy hails you.

Now with sweetest voice she calls!
"

or as the choir describe the struggle with our spiritual ene-

mies in the words

:

" They be many that fight against mi,"

will the congregation be inclined to sing with new earnest-

ness and resolution,

" My soul, be on thy guard,

Ten thousand foes arise,"

and so these services will be welcome and helpful in the

most religious meetings of the church.

When shall these Scripture selections which precede the

hymns and tunes be used, or at what part of divine service

shall choir and congregation unite in these tune services?

Shall it be only at opening or closing, or shall it be during

service when the hymns are usually sung?

Whenever a hymn is appropriate its appropriate Scrip-

ture will be in order. A case can hardly be imagined where

the two would not properly go together. It will 1 e always,

and only, a question of the preparation of the choir—the

nine will always be ready. At first the choir may not have

time to prepare preludes for all the hymns, but as they be-

come familiar with the book they can accompany every

hymn with a Scripture selection, if it is desired.

When this is to be done, it is suggested that the minister

announce and read both selection and hymn. To facilitate

this, the words of the selection are generally printed by them-

selves at the top of the hymn page. When the minister an-

nounces and reads both selection and hymn it will be un-

derstood that both are to be sung ; when he announces and

reads only the hymn it will be understood that the prelude

is to be omitted. The congregation can either rise with

the choir and stand during the prelude, or they can remain

seated during the prelude and rise only for the hymn. The

advantage of the first way is that they are then all ready for

the hymn, without the trouble and confusion of rising

during the singing. The tune should join the prelnde

without interlude or delay, except in the special cases here-

after mentioned.

RESPONSIVE SERVICES.

The growing feeling that all should have something to

do in the services of the church, has already led extensively

to alternate reading, by minister and people, of psalms and

other portions of Scripture as a part of divine service.

The value of this exercise can not be questioned. Beside

helping to fix the attention on what is read, all know that

there is a reflex influence from spoken words upon him

who speaks them, that thought alone can not produce.

There are, however, two difficulties in the spoken re-

sponses of a congregation, that to many people arc hin-

drances to their uscfulne-s.
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The fustic the disagreement—almost impossible to avoid

—

caused by not speaking the words together, and the second

is the disorder thai cannot lie avoided, of voices at all sorts

of pitches from low to high, mingling in a confused mass.

The obvious remedy for both these difficulties is chanting,

and, however the spoken responses may have served a

purpose, when once the measured and harmonious utter-

ance of the chant form has been attained, the "confusion of

tongues" inevitable in spoken responses, becomes a serious

trouble to the sensitive, thoughtful, and devout. All may

be assured that the chant is more easily and successfully

acquired by a congregation than any tune, provided the

chant is a proper one, and the words to it rightly set.

That the musical utterances of responses is more emotional

and more calculated to excite devotional feelings than

spoken ones, needs no argument. The Responsive Services

of the Choir and Congregation are therefore put forth

with the strong conviction that the idea on which they are

based, is an advanced one in this important and growing

department of divine service.

It i> believed, also, that the chants here used are proper

chants, and that the words to them are so set that congre-

gations will find no difficulty in using them.

The Responsive Service may take the place of one of the

hymns, or of one of the Scripture readings; or, if minister

and people have been accustomed to read alternately, it may
take the place of that exercise. Many of the Responsive

Services would come in with great appropriateness just

before priyer, for they would tend to prepare the minds of

both minister and people for that act. In fact, many of

them would commence the prayer, which the minister as

the mouth-piece of the people, might continue. In another

view, the Responsive Service might be the Old Testament

Scripture, which might be followed the people being

seated—by a New Testament selection or the portion of

Scripture containing the text, read by the minister for in-

struction ; the Responsive Service being always more for

worship than for instruction. In Responsive Services the

connection between minister and choir and congregation

should be close. The instant one closes, the other should

begin ; there should be no hiatus between minister and

response, nor between response and minister. The whole

exercise should be continuous and cumulative.

ADDITIONAL HYMNS AND SELECTIONS.

Additional hymns and selections are placed sepnrately,

because they could not well be classified with the selections

and hymns in the body of the book. This does not, how-

ever, affect their usefulness wherever they are found appro-

priate, either in public or social worship.

ABBREVIATIONS.

Where long hymns could be abbreviated it has been

done, because the added Scripture selection lengthens the

singing service. In many cases, however, it was not easy

to see how abbreviations could be made, and such are left

to be abbreviated according to the subject with which they

are connected, or according to the taste of the minister.

The singing service may often be shortened advantage-

ously by omitting instrumental interludes, for it is often

the case that listening to instrumental music between

verses breaks their connection in the mind, and causes

mere musical considerations to take the place of spiritual

ones. It is often the case that the subject of a hymn can-

not safely be disturbed from the beginning to the end of it.

This refers to devotional hymns and not to descriptive ones,

in which interludes are sometimes serviceable.

SELECTION and HYMN, and PRELUDE
TUNE COMBINATIONS.

and

In addition to the combinations for choir and congrega-

gation indicated in this book, others may be made by

chorister or minister. F rst, more combinations may be

made on the plan of those already made, viz. : identity of

keys and subjects, (with an occasional connection of rela-

tive minor and major.) Secondly, combinations may be

mnde where preludes and tunes are in different keys, pro-

vided it is understood that the organist will play an inter-

lude between prelude and tune, modulating from one to

the other. This plan would open the way to hundreds of

new combinations. No interlude should be played between

prelude and tune unless this necessity arises. It is suggested

that the minister always announce the Selection and Hymn
whatever combinations be made.

G. F. R.

Note.—Will musical authors and publishers allow the author of this

work, as one of the fraternity, frankly to remind them of the outlay of

labor, time, and money that they see must have been expended in per-

fecting this idea and making it generally known ? He is confident that

all honorable and Christian men will give him a fair field for his experi-

ment, and will not seek, by making use of the ideas and plans that he

has origin ited, to re;ip for themselves the reward of his labors after the

hard work has bei.ii done.



NEW CHOIR AND CONGREGATION.

Selection 1.—DOXOLOGY SERVICE- Let the people praise thee, God.

This Prelnde may also be used with Hymns I, 2, ;,, 4, 5, or 6 when preferred.
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;

Praise him above, ye heavenly
host,

Praise Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost.
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II U intended that this Doxology shall follow the foregoing Prelude, without interlude or delay, to the tune " Old
Ilundr.J.'' It should be given wiih the voices of '• all the people." (For tune, see next page.)
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6 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 2.—OLD HUNDRED SERVICE—Praise ye the Lord.

m Praise ye the Lord !
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Selection 2.

PfcAlSSYBTHI LORD. Kings of the earth anil all people;

princes ami all judges of the earth : both young men

and maidens, old men and children.

For the Lord is good. His mercy is everlasting, and His

truth endurcth to all generations. Let every thing that

hath breath praise the Lord.

Choir and Congregation.
Old Hundeed. l. m. W. Franc.
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1 All people that on earth do dwell,

to the Lord with cheerful voice

;

Him serve with fear, his praise forth tell,

Come ye before him and rejoice.

2 The Lord, ye know, is God indeed,

Without our aid he did us make;
We are his flock, he doth us feed,

And for his sheep he doth us take.

3 Oh, enter, then, his gates with praise,

Approach with joy his courts unto;

Praise, laud, and bless his name always,

For it is seemly so to do.

4 For why ? the Lord our God is good,

His mercy is forever sure
;

His truth at all times firmly stood,

And shall from age to age endure.

9** Tate & Brady.

i Be thou, O God, exalted high

;

And as thy glory fills the sky,

So let it be on earth displayed,

Till thou art here, as there, obeyed.

2 Thy praises, Lord, we will resound

To all the listening nations round :

Thy mercy highest heaven transcends
;

Thy truth unto the clouds extends.

Watts.

1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise

:

Let the Redeemer's name be sung,

Thro' ev'ry land by ev'ry tongue.

2 Eternal are thy mercies, Lord,

Eternal truth attends thy word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to ihore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

^t Tate & Brady.

1 With one consent let all the earth

To God their cheerful voices raise

;

Glad homage pay, with hallowed mirth,

And sing before him songs of praise.

2 The Lord is God ; 'tis he alone

Doth life, and breath, and being give ;

We are his work, and not our own,

The sheep that on his pastures live.

3 Enter his gates with songs of joy,

With praises to his courts repair;

And make it your divine employ,

To pay your thanks and honors there.

4 For he is good, supremely good

;

His mercy is forever sure;

His truth, which always firmly stood,

To endless ages shall endure.

«-» Watts.

1 Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations, bow with sacred joy.

Know that the Lord is God alone
;

He can create, and he destroy.

2 His sovereign power, without our aid

Made us of clay, and formed us men ;

And when, like wand'ring sheep,we strayed,

He brought us to his fold again.

3 Wc are his people, we his care

—

Our souls, and all our mortal frame:

What lasting honors shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to thy name?

4 We'llcrowd thy gates with thankful songs,

High, as the heaven, our voices raise
;

And earth, with all her thousand tongues,

Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

D Watts.

1 Wide as his vast dominion lies,

Let the Creator's name be known
;

Loud as his thunder, shout his praise,

And sound it lofty as his throne.

2 Oh, sing the wonders of that love,

That thrills all heaven with grand accord;

Let all below and all above,

Shout hallelujahs to the Lord.
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Selection 3.—ROSEDALE SEEVIOE (No. 1)
.—How amiable are thy tabernacles. *
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Selection 3.

How amiable .ire thy tabernacles, O Lord of host 1.! My
soul longeth, yea, even f.iintclh, for the courts of the Lord; my

heart and my flo-h crieth out for the living God. Bli ued are

they that dwell in thy house ; they will be still praising thee.

Choir and CoiiRrPcallnn.
ROSEDALE. L. M.

Ti^^i
Great God ! at - tend, while Zi - on sings The joy that from thy pics -inn- springs;
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I Watts.

1 tireat God! attend, while Zion sings

The joy that from thy presence springs;

To spend one day with thee on earth

Exceeds a thousand days of mirth.

2 God is our sun, he makes our day ;

is our shield, he guards our way

From all the assaults of hell and sin,

From foes without, and foes within.

3 All needful grace will God bestow.

And crown that grace with gbry, too ;

He gives us all things, and withholds

real good from upright souls.

4 OGod, our King, whose sovereign sway

The glorious hosts of heaven obey,

Display thy grace, exert thy power,

Till all on earth thy name adore!

O Watts.

1 How pleasant, how divinely fair,

O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings are !

With long desire my spirit faints.

To meet the assemblies of thy saints.

2 Ble>t are the souls that find a place

Within the temple of thy grace
;

There they behold thy gentler rays.

And seek thy face, and leirn thy praise,

3 Blest are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Zion's gate
;

God is their strength, and thro' the road

They lean upon their helper, God.

4 Cheerful they walk with growing strength,

Till all shall meet in heaven at length;

Till all before thy face appear,

And join in nobler worship there.

f Stinnett.

1 Another six days' work is done,

Another Sabbath is begun
;

Return, my soul ! enjoy thy rest,

Improve the day thy God has blessed.

2 Oh, that our tho'ts and thanks may rise,

As grateful incense to the skies;

And draw from heaven that sweet repose.

Which none, but he that feels it, knows.

3 This heavenly calm, within the breast,

I^ the dear pledge of glorious rest.

Which for the church of God remains

—

The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties, let the day,

In holy pleasures, pass away

;

How sweet a Sabbath thus to spend,

In hope of one that ne'er shall end.

•J-'-' Doddridge.

1 Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, welove,

But there's a nobler rest above;

To that our longing souls aspire,

With cheerful hope and strong

2 Xo more fatigue, no more distress,

Nt >in nor death shall reach the place ;

No groans shall mingle with the songs

That warble from immortal tongues.

j Xo rude alarms of raging foes,

No cares to break the long repose,

No midnight shade, no clouded sun,

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

11 Watts.

i Come gracious Lord, descend and dwell,

By faith and love, in every breast ;

Then shall we know, and taste, and feel

The joys that can not be expn

2 Come, fill our hearts with inward strength,

Make our enlarged soul-

And learn the height, and breadth,

and length

Of thine eternal love and grace.

3 Xow to the God whose powers can do

re than our thoughts and wishes know,

Be everlasting honors done,

Bj all the church, through Christ bis Son.



10 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 4.—STEPHENS SERVICE.—"Awake, ye saints, awake!"
Choir. / 4Tf». Dim. f G. F. R.

A - wake, ye saints, a - wake!
to/

In loft - iest songs of praise
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Your joy - ful

Rilard.

hom - age pay, your joy - ful hom - age pay; A - wake, ye saints, a - wake! And hail this sa-cred day.

. to k mf m Ritard.
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hom - age pay, your joy - ful hom - age pay; A - wake, ye saints, a - wake ! And hail this sa-cred day.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 11

Selection 4.

Awake, ye taints, awake! and hail this sacred day; In

loftiest songs of praise your joyful homage pay. Come,

bless the day that God hath blest, the type of heaven's eter-

nal rest. Awake, ye saints, awake ! and hail this sacred day.

Choir and Cong-reration.
Stephens, o. m.

Wm. Jones.
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With joy we hail the sa - cred day Which God hath called his own;
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With joy the sum - mons we bey, To wor ship at his throne

I

w^m A s 2=: Z^*=r=£ 321
3E HS- -£:
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1^ Lyte.

i With joy we hail the sacred day

Which God hath called his own
;

With joy the summons we obey

To worship at his throne.

2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair \

Where willing votaries throng

To breathe the humble, fervent prayer,

And pour the choral song.

3 Spirit of grace ! oh, deign to dwell

Within thy church below;

Make her in holiness excel,

With pure devotion glow.

4 Let peace within her walls be found ;

Let all her sons unite,

To spread with grateful zeal around

Her clear and shining light.

1<J Watts
1 Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high ;

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye.

2 Thou art a God, before whose sight

The wicked shall not stand ;

Sinners shall ne'er be thy delight,

Nor dwell at thy right hand.

3 But to thy house will I resort

To taste thy mercies there ;

I will frequent thy holy court,

And worship in thy fear.

4 Oh, may thy Spirit guide my feet

In ways of righteousness!

Make every path of duty straight,

And plain before my face.

J-^t Bardal-ld.

1 Again the Lord of life and light

Awakes the kindling ray,

Dispels the darkness of the night,

And pours increasing day.

2 Oh, what a night was that which wrapt

A guilty world in gloom !

Oh, what a sun which broke this day

Triumphant from the tomb!

3 This day be grateful homage paid,

And loud hosannas sung ;

Let gladness dwell in every heart,

And praise on every tongue.

4 Ten thousand thousand voices join

To hail this happy morn,

Which scatters blessings from its wings

On nations yet unborn.

lO Watts.

1 This is the day the Lord hath made;

He calls the hours his own
;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad,

And praise surround the throne.

2 To-day he rose, and left the dead,

And Satan's empire fell

;

To-day the saints his triumph spread,

And all his wonders tell.

3 Hosanna to the anointed King,

To David's holy Son
;

Help us, O Lord ; descend, ar.d bring

Salvation from thy throne.

It) Watts.

1 Once more, my soul, the rising day-

Salutes thy waking eyes;

Once more, my voice, thy tribute pay

To him that rules the skies.

2 Night unto night his name repeats,

The day renews the sound,

Wide as the heaven on which he sits.

To turn the seasons round.

3 Great God, let all my hours be thine.

While I enjoy the light

;

Then shall my sun in smiles decline,

And bring a pleasant night.



12 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 5.—CARMEN SERVICE.—This is the day the Lord hath made.

kV & Cros.
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We will re-joice, we will re - joice,

and be glad in it, and be glad, and be

this is the clay that the Lord



GENERAL PRAISE. 13

Selection 5.

This i-, the day the lord hath nude, we will rejoice and i go into them, and I will praise the Lord. This is the day the

be glad in it. Open to me the gates of righteousness, I will |
Lord hath made.

Choir and Congregation.
Carmen, h. m.

znr^zcij ^
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Arr. by G. F. R.
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17 H AYWARD.

Welcome, delightful morn,

Thou day of sacred re-t
;

I hail thy kind return ;

—

Lord make these moments blest

From the low train

Of mortal toys,

I soar to reach

Immortal joys.

Now may the King descend

And fill his throne of grace;

Thy sceptre, Lord, extend,

While saints address thy face;

Let sinners feel

Thy quickening word,

And learn to know
And fear the Lord.

Descend, celestial dove,

With all thy quickening powers

Disclose a Savior's love,

And bless the sacred hours :

Then shall my soul

New life obtain,

Nor Sabbaths be

Enjoyed in vain.

18 Watts.

1 Lord of the worlds above,

How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love,

Thine earthly temples are!

To thine abode

My heart aspires,

With warm desires,

To see my God.

2 Oh, happy souls, that pray,

Where God appoints to hear!

Oh, happy men that pay

Their constant service there!

They praise thee still

;

And happy they

That love the way

To Zion's hill.

They go from strength to strength.

Through this dark vale of tears.

Till each arrives at length,

Till each in heaven appears :

Oh, glorious seat,

When God, our King,

Shall thither bring

Our willing feet!

19 C. Weslev.

1 Rejoice ! the Lord is King

—

Your God and King adore;

Mortals, give thanks and sing,

And triumph evermore:

Lift up the heart,

Lift up the voice :

Rejoice aloud,

Ye saints, rejoice.

2 His kingdom cannot fail,

Hi' rules o'er earth and heaven,

The keys of death and hell

To Jesus Christ are given
;

Lift up the heart.

Lift up the voice :

Rejoice aloud,

Ye saints, rejoice.

j He all his foes shall quell.

Shall all our sins destroy,

And every bosom swell

With pure seraphic joy
;

Lift up the heart,

Lift up the voice :

Rejoice aloud,

Ye saints, rejoice.



14 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 6.—KEBLE SEEVIOE.—Eemember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

Choir. Reverently. mm PP *
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seventh day. Where-fore the Lord bless'd the Sabbath day and hal - lowed it,
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Choir and Congregation.
KEBLE. 0. M.

O 9> *—L<S> g* L© *—'p « -"-^ Lp, ^

Words by Rev. J. Mason.
.Music arr. by Geo. F. Root.

rv i

OQ i. West clay of God! most calm,

2. My Sav-ior's face made thee

mm
most bright, The first,

to shine

;

His

the best

ris • ing thee

of days,

did raise,

*=2-

r—"^
The la - b'rer's

And made thee

pppppliiii
rest, the saint's de - light, The day of prayer and praise,

heav'n-ly and di - vine. Be - yond all olh • er days.

3 The first-fruits oft a blessing prove

To all the sheaves behind

;

And they the day of Christ who love,

A happy week shall find.

4 This day I must with God appear

;

For, Lord, the day is thine;

Help me to spend it in thy fear,

And thus to make it mine.



Selection 4, 5, or 6.

Choir and tontrfinllon.

GENERAL PRAISE.

SANTON. 7s & 6s.

18

3=* ^ Words l>y Hishop WotDSWOKTH.
Music .irr. by ( >. I\ R<n 1 1

.
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Ol i. Oh, day of rest and glad-ncss, Oh, day of joy and light, Oh, balm of care and nd - ness,Moftl
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beau-ti - ful, most bright,On thee the high and low
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ly, Bend - ing be-fore the throne, Sing ho - ly, ho - ly
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ho - ly, To thee.gre.it Three in One
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2 To-day on weary nations

The heavenly manna falls;

To holy convocations
The silver trumpet calls,

Where gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water flowing

With soul-refreshing streams.

3 New graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest.

We reach the rest remaining
To spiri I s of the blest.

To Holy (ihost be prai-

To Father and to Son;
The Church her voice m
To thee, blest Three in One.

Selection 5 or 6.

Choir and lonrrrot Ion.
Savannah, ios.

T -h H h #1

Words by Rev. Wm. Mason.
Music by Pi kyfl.
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OOi. A - gain the day re - turns of ho - ly rest, Which, when he made the world, Je - ho - vah blest

;

2. Let us de - vote this con - se - crat - ed day To learn his will, and all we learn o - hey

;

3. Fa - ther in heaven ! in whom our hopes con - fide,Whose power de - fends us, and whose pre - cepts guide.

g h h-«i-
- * m mr

When,like his own, he bade our la - bors cease, And all be pi - e - ty,

So shall he hear,when fer - vent -ly we raise Our sup - pli - ca - lions and
In life our Guar-dian, and in death our Friend, Glo - ry su - prcme be thine

N S S I s

^~-Zr?1

and all

our songs

till time

be peace.

of praise.

shall end.



16 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 7 —SPANISH HYMN SEKVICE.-I laid me down and slept.
t'holr.

I'P Crc«. . . K I

te=fei S
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I laid me down and slept; I awaked, for the Lord sustained me; I cried unto the Lord. I cried with my
,

fs , I

-0 0-

voice, And he heard me, he heard me out of his ho - ly hill. O Lord,my God, in thee do 1 put my trust, 6
-a '
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Mmir and Congregation.
Spanish Hymn. 6s & 5s.

New Arrangement.

QQ f I. Thro' thy pro-tect - ing care, Kept till the dawn - ing, "1

\ Taught to draw near in prayer, Heed we the warn - ing; ) Oh, thou great One in Three,Glad - ly our

t_?
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V
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souls would be Lv - er-more praising tliee, God of the morn - ing.

2 God of our sleeping hours!
Watch o'er us waking,

All our imperfect powers
In thine hands taking;

In us thy work fulfill,

Be with thy children still,

Those who obey thy will

Never forsaking.



GENERAL PRAISE. 17

Selection 8. LANESBOEO" SERVICE. -Early will I seek thee.

Choir. Iiu|»r«-»»l » «• l> .
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O God, thou art my I
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Early will 1 seek thee, ear-ly will I seek thee; my soul thirst-eth fur
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In a drv and thirsty land,

my
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thee. . . . my tle-.h long-eth for thee in a dry and thirsty

soul thirst - eth for thee, my flesh

i) i PP

land, where no wa-ter i-;
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O God ! thou art my God
;

Ear-ly will I seek thee, early will I seek thee.
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Choir and Consrrgat Ion.

2* f

LANESBOEO'. 0. M. Words by I>k. Watts.
Music arr. by I)k. Mason.
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lay, I haste to

joys, Can my best

pir - ing day, I'll bless my

seek thy face; My thirst-y spir - it

pas-sions move, Or raise so high my
God and King; Thus will I lift my

A.

O^ i. Ear-ly, my God, with - out de

I life it - self, with all its

3. Thus, till my last ex

faints a • way, My thirst - y
cheer - ful voice, Or raise so

hands to pray, Thus will I

spir - it faints a

high my cheer - ful

lift my hands to

m—m -m

way, Without thy cheer-ing grace.

voice, As thy for - giv-ing love.

pray, And tune my lips to sing.
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18 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 9.—STATE ST. SERVIOE.-I was glad when they said unto me.

IIm J. C. Woodman.
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I was glad when they said un - to me, We will go in - to the house of the Lord.
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house of the Lord, for there is the seat of judg-ment, e - ven the seat of the house of Da - vid.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 19

Selection 9.

I was glad when they said unlo me, we will go into the

house of the Lord.

Our feet shall stand in thy gates, O Jerusalem. Jeru-

salem is built as a city that is at unity in itself, for thith-

er the tribes go up, even the tribes of the lord, to tes-

tify unlo Israel, to give thanks unto the name of the

Lord. For there is the seat of judgment, even the seat

of the house of David.

State St. s. m.
J. C. WOODM \n.
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love thy king - dom, I i it.
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The house of thine
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The church our blest Re - deem - er saved With his own pre - cious blood.
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£\J Dwicur.

1 I love thy kingdom, Lord

—

The house of thine abode,

The church our blest Redeemer saved

With his own precious blood.

2 I love thy church, O God !

Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as the apple of thine eye,

And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall,

For her my prayers ascend
;

To her my cares and toils be given,

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy,

I prize her heavenly ways
Her sweet communion, solemn vows,

Her hymns of love and praise.

&0 Stinnett,

i How charming is the place

Where my Redeemer, God,

Unvails the beauty of his face,

And sheds his love abroad !

2 Not the fair palaces,

To which the great resort,

Are once to be compared with this,

Where Jesus holds his court.

3 Here on the mercy-seat,

With radiant glory crowned,

Our joyful eyes behold him sit

And smile on all around.

4 Give me, O Lord, a place

Within thy blest abode,

Among the children of thy grace,

The servants of my God.

~ • Bl'LFINCH.

1 Lord, in this sacred hour

Within thy courts we bend,

And bless thy love, and own thy power,

Our Father and our Friend.

2 But thou art not alone

In courts by mortals trod ;

Nor only is the day thine own
When man draws near to God.

3 Thy temple is the arch

Of yon unmeasured sky ;

Thy Sabbath, the stupendous march

Of thine eternity.

4 Lord, may that holier day

Dawn on thy servants' sight ;

And purer worship may we pay

In heaven's unclouded light.

oo^O Montgomery.
1 O thou above all praise,

Above all blessing high,

Who would not fear thy holy name,

And laud, and magnify!

2 Oh, for the living flame

From thine own altar brought,

To touch our lips, our souls inspire,

And wing to heaven our thought !

3 God is our strength and song,

And his salvation ours;

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed

With all our ransomed powers.

Jehvis.29
i With joy we lift our eyes

To those bright realms above,

That glorious temple in the skies,

Where dwells eternal Love.

2 Before thy throne we bow,

O thou almighty King ;

Here we present the solemn vow,

And hymns of praise we sing.

3 While in thy house we kneel,

With trust and holy fear,

Thy mercy and thy truth reveal,

And lend a gracious ear.



20 GENERAL PRAISE.

I9

Selection 10.—DALSTON SERVIOE.-I was glad when they said.

This Prelude may also be used with State St., p. 19, and Hymns 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29.

Choir. Clear, liirlit tune.
G. F. R.
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GENERAL PRAISE.
Selection 10.

I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into the

house of the I ord. Our feet shall stand within tliy gates,

o Jerusalem. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem, they shall

21

prosper that love thee. Peace l>e within thy wall--, and

prosperity within thy palaces. Oh, come, let us go into

the house of the Lord.

Dalston. s. p. m.
A. Wit I iams.

I. Mow pleased and blest was I, lo hear the peo - pie cry,"Come, let us seek our God to - <!

m S=* %~~~"4
- \ :-m- 5«=tc X=:

a iih a cheer- ful zeal, We'll haste to Zi - on's hill, And there our vows and lion - ors pay.

: *
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30 Watts.

1 How pleased and blest was I,

To hear the people cry,

"Come, let us seek our God to-day!"

with a cheerful zeal,

We haste to Zion's hill.

And there our vows and honors pay.

2 Zion—thrice happy place

—

\ lorned with wondrous grace;

What walls of strength embrace thee

In thee our tribes appear [round !

To pray, and praise, and hear

The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

3 May peace attend thy gate,

And joy within thee wait,

To bless the soul of every guest

:

The man who seeks thy peace,

And wishes thine increase,

A thousand blessings on him rest !

4 My tongue repeats her vows,
'• Peace to this sacred house !''

For here my friends and kindred dwell :

I since my glorious God
Makes thee his blest abode,

My soul shall ever love thee well.

31 Swain.

1 'Tis heaven begun below

To hear Christ's praises flow-

In Zion, where his name is known :

What will it be above

To sing redeeming love,

And cast our crowns before his throne !

2 When we adore him there,

We shall be void of fear,

Xor faith, nor hope, nor patience need :

Love will absorb us quite,

Love, in the midst of light,

On God's eternal love shall feed.

3 Oh, what sweet company
We then shall hear and see !

What harmony will there abound
When souls unnumbered sing

The praise of Zion's King,

Xor one dissenting voice is found !

4 Till that blest period come,
Zion shall be my home

;

And may I never thence remove,

Till from the church below
To that on high I go,

Ami there commune in perfect love.

32 Watts.

1 The Lord Jehovah reigns,

And royal state maintains,

His head with awful glories crowned;

Arrayed in robes of light,

Begirt with sovereign might,

And rays of majesty around.

2 Upheld by thy commands,
The world securely stands,

And skies and stars obey thy word;
Thy throne was fixed on high

Before the starry sky
;

Eternal is thy kingdom, Lord !

3 Let floods and nations rage,

And all their powers engage

—

Let swelling tides assault the sky

—

The terrors of thy frown

Shall heat their madness down ;

Thy throne forever stands on high.

4 Thy promises are true ;

Thy grace is ever new

;

There fixed, thy church shall ne'er

Thy saints, with holy fear, [remove
;

Shall in thy courts appear.

And sing thine everlasting love.



22 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 11.—TEMPLE SEBVIOE—Blessed are they that dwell.

Choir G. F. R.
r. P m P Crtn. - - D im. - • ..... . U. f. K.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 23

Selection 11.

Blessed .ire they that dwell in thy house, O Ix>rd of hosts !

for a day In thy courts is better than a thousand. I had

rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God than to

dwell in the tents of wickedness.

For the Lord God is a sun and shield ; the Lord will

give grace and glory ; DO good thing will he withhold from

them that walk uprightly. O Lord of hosts! blessed are

they that dwell in thy house.

Choir anil ('on(rrf*l Ion.
TEMPLE. 8s & 7s. Double.

Arr. by G. F. R.
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&& Tavlor.

I Far from mortal cares retreating,

Sordid hopes and vain desires,

Here, our willing footsteps meeting,

Every heart to heaven aspires;

From the Fount of glory beaming.

Light celestial cheers our e\

• from above proclaiming

Peace and pardon from the skies.

may share this gTeat salvation;

Every pure and humble mind

;

Every kindred, tongue, and nation,

From the dross of guilt refined:

Blessings all around bestowing,

God witholds his care from none ;

Grace and mercy ever flowing

From the fountain of his throne.

3 Every stain of guilt abhorring,

Firm and bold in virtue's cause,

Still thy Providence adoring,

Faithful subjects to thy laws;

Lord, with favor still attend us,

Bless us with thy wondrous love!

Thou, our Sun, our Shield, defend us ;

All our hope is from above.

»Jrr COWPER.

I Hear what God, the Lord, hath ipo-

O my people, faint and few, [ken
;

Comfortless, afflicted, broken,

Fair abodes. I build for you;

Scenes of heartfelt tribulation

Shall no more perplex your ways

;

You shall name your wall-. "Salvation "

And your gates shall all be" Praise."

2 There, like streams that feed the garden,

Pleasures without end shall flow ;

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturtx

e and righteousness shall reign
;

Never shall you feel oppression,

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending,

Waning moons no more shall sec,

Hut, your griefs forever ending,

Find eternal noon in me.

God shall rise, and shining o'er you,

Change to day the gloom of night ;

He. the Lord, shall be your Glory,

God, your everlasting Light.



24 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 3i—How amiable are thy tabernacles, Lord of hosts.

FBANKLAND. 0. M.
Cboir and Congregation

Words by Dr. Watts.
Music arr. by G. F. Ro'T.

QR i. My soul, how love - ly is

2. There the great Mon - arch of

i

the place

the skies
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To which thy God re-sorts! 'Tisheavento see his
His sav - ing power dis-plays; And light breaks in up-
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quick - 'ning
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courts,

rays.
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3 With his rich gifts, the heavenly Dove
Descends and fills the place;

While Christ reveals his wondrous love,

And sheds abroad his grace.

4 There, mighty God, thy words declare
The secrets of thy will

;

And still we seek thy mercy there,

And sing thy praises still.

Of3 \Sel. 3. Tune, Frankland.\
0\J CoWPER.

1 Far from the world, O Lord, I flee,

From strife and tumult far

;

From scenes where Satan wages still

His most successful war.

2 The calm retreat, the silent shade,

With prayer and praise agree
;

And seem by thy sweet bounty made
For those who follow thee.

3 There, if thy Spirit touch the soul,

And grace her mean abode
;

Oh ! with what peace, and joy, and love,

She then communes with God.

4 Author and Guardian of my life

!

Sweet Source of light divine,

And—all harmonious names in one

—

My Savior !—thou art mine !

5 What thanks I owe thee, and what love-

A boundless, endless store

—

Shall echo through the realms above,
When time shall be no more.

Tune, Keble,p. 14.]

Browne.
QfJ [Sel. 6,

1 Frequent the day of God returns
To shed its quickening beams ;

And yet how slow devotion burns;
How languid are its flames!

2 Accept our faint attempts to love,

Our frailties, Lord, forgive
;

We would be like thy saints above,
And praise thee while we live.

3 Increase, O Lord, our faith and hope,
And fit us to ascend

Where the assembly ne'er breaks up,

The Sabbath ne'er shall end ;

—

4 Where we shall breathe in heavenly air,

With heavenly lustre shine,

Before the throne of God appear,
And feast on love divine.

Tune, Keble,p. 14.]

Barbauld.38 [&/6

[ When, as returns this solemn day,

Man comes to meet his God,
What rites, what honors shall he pay ?

How spread his praise abroad ?

'. From marble domes and gilded spires

Shall clouds of incense rise ?

And gems, and gold, and garlands deck

The fcostly sacrifice ?

] Vain, sinful man ! creation's lord

Thy offerings well may spare
;

But give thy heart, and thou shalt find

Thy God will hear thy prayer.

39 [5</4 Tune, Stephens, p,
Wa

i Blest morning! whose young dawning rays

Beheld our rising God

;

That saw him triumph o'er the dust,

And leave his dark abode.

2 In the cold prison of a tomb
The great Redeemer lay,

Till the revolving skies had brought
The third, the appointed day.

3 Hell and the grave combined their force

To hold our Lord in vain

;

The sleeping conqueror arose,

And burst their feeble chain,

4 To thy great name, almighty Lord,
These sacred hours we pay,

And loud hosannas shall proclaim
The triumph of the day.

5 Salvation and immortal praise

To our victorious King!
Let heaven and earth, and rocks and seas,

With glad hosannas ring.

[Tune Keble.p. 14.]

Mrs. Saffery.40
1 God of the sun-light hours, how sad

Would evening shadows be,

Or night, in deeper sable clad,

—

If aught were dark to thee

!

2 How mournfully that golden gleam
Would touch the thoughtful heart,

If, with its soft, retiring beam,
We saw thy love depart.

3 But, tho' the gathering gloom may hide

Those gentle rays awhile,

Yet they who in thy house abide,

Shall ever share thy smile.

4 Then let creation's volume close,

Though every page be bright;

On thine, still open, we repose
With more intense delight.



Choir and Congregation.

GENERAL PRAISE.

AUBEK. 7s. 6 lines.

23

Music arr. by G. F. Root.~
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Tunt, Aubtr.\
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1 Hail, thou bright and sacred morn,

Risen with gladness in thy beams !

Light, which not of earth is born,

From thy dawn in glory streams:

Airs of heaven are breathed around

And each place is holy ground.

2 Great Creator! who this day

From thy perfect work didst rest

;

By the souls that own thy sway-

Hallowed be its hours and blest

;

Cares of earth aside be thrown,

This day given to heaven alone !

or! who this day didst break

The dark prison of the tomb

;

Bid my slumbering soul awake.

Shine thro' all its sin and gloom

:

Let me, from my bonds set free,

Rise from sin, and live to thee.

4 Blessed Spirit! Comforter!

Sent this day from Christ on high ;

Lord, on me thy gifts confer,

Cleanse, illumine, sanctify

!

All thine influence shed abroad,

Fill me with the peace of God.

Tunt, Auber
]

Whytehead.42 [•*' 6-

I Resting from his work to-day,

In the tomb the Savior lay :

Still he slept, from head to feet

Shrouded in the winding sheet

Lying in the rock alone,

Hidden by the sealed stone.

2 Late at even there was seen

Watching long the Magdalene;

Early, ere the break of day,

Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

3 So with thee, till life shall end,

I would solemn vigil spend ;

Let me hew thee, Lord, a shrine

In this rocky heart of mine,

Where in pure embalmed cell

None but thee may ever dwell.

4 Myrrh and spices will I bring,

True affection's offering ;

Close the door from sight and sound

Of the busy world around

;

And in patient watch remain

Till my Lord appear again.

^fcO Montgomery

1 As the hart, with eager looks,

Panteth for the water-brooks,

So my soul, athir>t for thee.

Pants the living Go 1 to see;

When, oh, when, with filial fear,

Lord, shall I to thee draw near?

2 Why art thou cast down, my soul?

God, thy God, shall make the* whole ;

Why art thou disquieted?

God shall lift thy fallen head,

And his countenance benign

Be the saving health of thine.

J. J. Hastings,

i Now, from labor and from care,

Evening shades have set me free

:

In the work of praise and prayer,

Lord! I would converse with thee;

Oh ! behold me from above,

Fill me with a Savior's love.

2 Sin and sorrow, guilt and woe,

Wither all my earthly joys ;

Naught can charm me here below,

But my Savior's melting voice ;

Lord! forgive—thy grace restore,

Make me thine for evermore.

3 For the blessings of this day,

For the mercies of this hour,

For the gospel's cheering ray,

For the Spirit's quickening power,—

Grateful notes to thee I raise

;

Oh! accept my song of praise.

40 Ai-bbr.

1 On thy church, O Power divine,

Cause thy glorious face to shine,

Till the nations from afar

Hail her as their guiding star ;

Till her sons from zone to zone,

Make thy great salvation known.

2 Then shall God, with lavish hand,

Scatter blessings o'er the land

;

Earth shall yield her rich increase,

Every breeze shall whisper peace,

And the world's remotest bound

With the voice of praise resound.



26 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 12.—HENDON SEEVIOE. No. 1—Oh, come, let us worship.
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Choir and Ci>nsrr:alMiii.
HENDON. 7s.
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Words by Rev. Wm. Hammond.
Arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

AjR i. Lord, we come be - fore thee now, At thy feet we hum - bly bow; Oh, do not our suit dis - dain

!
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Shall we seek thee, Lord, in vain? Shall we seek thee, Lord,in vain?
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2 Lord, on thee our souls depend,

In compassion now descend
;

Fill our hearts with thy rich grace,

||:Tune our lips to sing thy praise.
:||

3 In thine own appointed way

Now we seek thee; here we stay;

Lord, we know not how to go

JJiTill a blessing thou bestow.:])



GENERAL PRAISE. 27

Selection 12.
Oh, come, let us worship and bow down ; let us kneel are the people of his pasture and the sheep of his hand:

before the Lord, our Maker: for he* B our God : and we oh, conic, let us Worship and bow down.

Temple. 8s, 7s, & 48 . Words bj Rev. I. l'n upon p.
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I In thy name, O Lord, assembling,

We, thy people, now draw near

;

Teach us to rejoice with trembling
;

Speak, and let thy servants hear

;

|:Hear with meekne-

Hear thy word with godly fear.

I

2 While our days on earth are lengthened,

May we give them, Lord, to thee;

Cheered by hope, and daily strengthened,

May we run, nor weary be,

:Till thy glory; :J

Without cloud in heaven we see.

3 There, in worship purer, sweeter,

All thy people shall adore
;

Tasting of enjoyment greater

Than they could conceive before;

:Full enjoyment, :

|

Full and pure forevermore.

Selection 12.— Oh, come, let us worship.

Federal St. l. m.
Choir and Cong-i-rcnt Ion
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Words by Rev. JOHN Wl
Music by H. K. • >1 IYER.
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I Lo, I rod is here ! him day and night

United choirs of angels sing :

To him, enthroned above all height,

• saints their humble worship bring.

3 Lord God of hosts! oh, may our pi

Thy courts with grateful incense fi!l !

Still may we stand before tin I

Still hear and do thy sovereign will.
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Selection 13.—GRATITUDE SERVICE -Thou openest thine hand,
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Words by Dr. Watts.
Music arr. by Dr. Hastings.
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GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 14.—ROSEHILL SERVICE.—It is a good thing to give thanks.
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Rosehill Service.—Continued.

m E
and up - on the psal - ter - y, the harp with sol - emn sound.
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GENERAL PRAISE.
Selection 14.

31

It is a j;o.nl thing to give thanks unto the Lord, and to

sing [HTMim unto thy name, O Most 1 1 1 i^li ; to show forth

thy loving kindness in the morning, and thy faithfulness

every night. Vpcm an instrument of ten strings, and upon

the psaltery ; upon the harp with solemn aonnd. It is a good

tiling to give thanks unto the Lord, l'raise yc the Lord.

ROSEHILL. L. M.
J. E. Sv> DCTtca.

I. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing;
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To show thy love by morn - ing light, And talk of thy truth at night.
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51 Watts

I is the work, my God, my King,

To praise thy name, give thanks, and sing

;

To show thy love by morning light,

And talk of all thy truth at night.

et is the day of sacred rest

;

No mortal care shall seize my breast

;

Oh, may my heart in tune be found,

Like David's harp of solemn sound !

3 Lord, I shall share a glorious part.

When grace hath well refined my heart,

And fresh supplies of joy are shed,

Like holy oil to cheer my head.

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know
All I desired or wished below ;

And every power find sweet employ,

In that eternal world of joy.

02 Watts
1 My God. my King, thy rations praise

Shall fill the remnant of my <lay^ ;

Thy grace employ my humble tongue,

Till death and glory raise the song.

2 The wings of every hour shall bear

Some thankful tribute to thine ear
;

And every setting sun shall see

New works of duty done for thee.

3 Let distant times and nations raise

The long succession of thy praise
;

And unborn ages make my song

The joy and triumph of their tongue.

4 I!ut who can speak thy wondrous deeds ?

Thy greatness all our thoughts exceeds

;

Vast and unsearchable thy ways !

Vast and immortal be thy praise

!

OO Tate A Bbaov.

1 Oh, render thanks to God above,

The fountain of eternal love;

Whose mercy firm, through ages past,

Hath stood, and shall forever last.

2 Who can his mighty deeds express,

Not only vast—but numberless?

What mortal eloquence can raise

His tribute to immortal praise?

3 Extend to me that favor, Lord,

Thou to thy chosen dost afford
;

When thou return'st to set them free,

Let thy salvation visit me.

4 Oh, render thanks to God above,

The fountain of eternal love:

His mercy firm, through ages past,

Hath stood, and shall forever last.

54 Watts.

1 Now to the Lord a noble song !

Awake, my soul! awake, my tongue !

Hosanna to th' eternal name,

And all his boundless love proclaim.

2 See where it shines in Jesus' face,

—

The brightest image of his grace !

God, in the person of his Son,

Hath all his mightiest works outdone.

3 Grace!—'tis a sweet, a charming theme :

My thoughts rejoice at Jesus' name :

Ve angels ! dwell upon the sound :

Ve heavens ! reflect it to the ground.

OO Doddridge.

1 Triumphant Lord, thy goodness reigns

Through all the wide celestial plains
;

And its full streams unceasing flow

Down to the abodes of men below.

2 Through nature's work its glories shine ;

The cares of providence are thine;

And grace erects our ruined frame

A fairer temple to thy name.

3 Oh, give to every human heart

To taste, and feel how good thou art ;

With grateful love and reverent fear.

To know how blest thy children are.
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Selection 15.—HILLSDALE SEEVIOE, No. 1 -Oh, give thanks unto the Lord!
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GENERAL PRAISE. 33

Selection 15.

Oh, give thanks unto the Lord, for his mercy endureth

Glory .mil honor arc in his presence, strength

a:;d gladness .iro in his place.

He ruleth by his power; lie ruleih forever. I!

behold the nations. < >h, give thanks unto the Lord, for

his mercy cnduicth forever.

Hillsdale, l. m.
Choir and « • n _• i . ^ .. i i .. n . Geo F Root.m&ifMttk=s&*m pmm

Tome, O my soul! in aa-cred layi At-tempt thy great C're • a - tor's praise:
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But, oh, what tongue can speak his fame ? \\ hat mor - tal vers - can reach the theme ?

OD R LA , I

my soul ! in sacred lays

Attempt thy great Creator's praise:

But, oh. what t D'ne can speak bis fame?

What mortal verse can reach the theme?

2 Enthroned amid the radiant spheres,

Me gl"ry like a garment wears ;

To f>rni a robe of light divine,

Ten thousand suns around him shine.

3 In all our Maker's grand designs,

Almighty power with wisdom shines:

II. s works, thro* all this winir>ui frame,

re the glory of his name.

4 Raise i on devotion's lofty wing,

l)o thou, my soul, his glories sing ;

And let his praise employ thy tonga .

Till listening worlds shall join the s~nc!

57 \v,tti.
I

i With all my powers of heart and tongue.

I'll praise my Maker in my song ;

Angels shall hear the notes I raise.

Approve the song, and join the praise.

2 Ti God I cried when troubles rose;

Me heard me, and subdued my foes:

He did my rising fears control.

An 1 strength diffused thrtngh all my 5*1.

3

3 Amid a thousand snares I stand

Upheld and guauled by thy hand;

Thy words my fainting soul revive,

And keep my dying faith alive.

4 I'll sing thy truth ami mercy, Lord,

I'll sing the WOT lets of thy Wi rd
;

Not nil thy works anil names 1 elow

So much thy power and glory show.

OO Watts

1 Jehovah reigns ; his throne is high ;

His robes a>e light and majeffi

His glory shines with beams so bright,

No mortal can sustain the sight.

2 His terrors keep the world in awe;

His justice guards his holy law;

Vet love reveals a smiling fal

And truth and promise seal the grace.

3 Through all his works his wisdom shines.

And baffles Satan's deep designs;

His power is sovereign to fulfill

The noblest counsels of his will,

4 And will this glorious Lord descend

To be my Father and my Friend ?

Then let my songs with angels' join;

Heaven is secure, if God be mine.

Oc7 CoNoaa.

i The Lord is King! lift up thy vi

O earth, and all ye heavens, r<

From world to w orld thejoy shall ring,

The Lord omnipotei.t is King!

2 The Lord is King! who then shall dare

Resist his will, distrust his care ?

Holy and true are all his ways:

Let every creature speak his praise.

3 The Lord is King! exalt your strain-.

Ye saints, your God, your Father reigns!

due Lord, one empire, all secures :

He reigns,—and life ind death are yours.

\J\J Kkedham
1 Awake, my tongue, thy tribute bring

To him who gave thee power to sing:

Praise him, who is all praise sJ

The source of wis ton and of |i

2 Through each bright world above, behold

Ten thousand thousand charms unfold;

Earth, air, and mighty seas combine,

To speak his wisdom all divine.

3 But in redemption, oh, what grace!

Its wonders, oh, what thought can trscs

Here wisdom shines forever bright :

I'raisc him, my soal, with sweet delight.
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Selection 16.—HAMBUKG SlEVICE—Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth
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GENERAL PRAISE. )3

Selection 16.

I, ye kingdoms of the earth; oh, sing

ies unto the Lord. Ascril e ye strength unto God.

clouds. The God of Israel is he that giveth strength and

power unto his people.

Hi, excelh i Israeli and his strength is in the I Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of lh<

Hamburg, l. m.
I Imlr mill (itncrriillon. Arr. by I>k. 1.. MASON.

\
\d jtfM &5JrJ^B^E^ II

Kingdoms and thrones to God be - long; frown him, ye na - lions, in your rang;

PHM ^ s -s jS2 m. ^fe^JB
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irse; His
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His wondrons names ana pow'rs re • hearse; His hon-ors shall en - rich your verse.

-m-m-r*-*-,

P

61 Watts.

i Kingdoms and thrones to Got! belong;

i him, ye nations, in your song :

Hi- wondrous names sad pow'rs rehearse
;

II enrich your verse.

2 He shakes the heavens with had alarms:

terrible is God in arm- !

In Israel are his mercies known ;

culiar throne.

3 Proclaim him King, pronounce him blest

;

your defense, your joy, your rest ;

When terrors ri^e, and nations faint.

God is the strength of every saint.

6z
I Unto the Lor !

. unto the Lord,

Oh, sing a new and joyful song '.

Declare his glory, tell abroad

The wonders that to him belong.

it, for he is great

;

Above all gods his throne is
•

lie reigns in majesty and state,

•rength and beauty is he prai-*d.

ve to the I.-.rd. give to the Lord
The glory due unto his name ;

Enter his courts with sweet accord ;

In>ongsof joy his grace proclaim.

63 Watts.

me, let our voices join to raise

A ^acred song of solemn praise :

God is a sovereign King ; rehearse

Hi> honors in exalted verse.

2 Come, let our souls address the Lord,

Who framed ournatires with his word :

He is our Shepherd, we the sheep

His mercy chose, his pastures keep.

3 Come, let us hear his voice to-day ;

The counsels of his love obey
;

let our hardened hearts renew

Thorns and plagues that Israel knew.

4 Seize the kind promise while it waits.

And march to /.ion's heavenly gates:

Believe, and take the promised rest ;

Obey, and be forever blest.

v-^x Ancient HYMN
1 Thee wc adore, eternal Lord !

We praise thy name wiih one accord :

Thy saints, who here thy goodness sec.

Through all the world do worship thee

2 To thee aloud all angels cry,

The heavens and all the powers on high:

Thee, holy, holy, holy King,

Lord God of hosts, they ever sing.

3 Th' apostles join the glorious throng;

The prophets swell th' immortal song
;

The martyrs' noble army raise

Eternal anthems to thy praise.

4 From day to day, O Lord, do we
Highly exalt and honor thee!

Thy name we worship and a i

World without end, for evernv re!

DO Wat iv

1 <.i\e to the I ord, ye sons of fame,

Give to the Lord renow n and
]

Ascribe due honors to his name,

And his eternal might adore.

2 The Lord proclaims his power aloud,

O'er all the ocean and the land ;

His voice divides the watery clou I,

And lightnings blaze at hiscommar.d.

3 The Lord -its. Sovereign on the floo I

;

The Thunderer reigns forevei

Hut makes his church his blest abode,

Where we his awful glories sing.

4 In gentler language, there the

The counsels of his grace imparts :

Amid the raging itorm, his word

Speaks peace and courage to our hearts.
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Selection 17.—GREATOREX SERVICE.-The Lord is good to all.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 37

Selection 17.

The Lord is good to all, ami his tender merciei are over

all his works. All thy works shall praise thee, t> Lord,

mJ thy saints shall bless thee They shall abundantly ni-

ter the memory of thy great goodness, and shall sing cf

thy righteousness. The Lord is good lo all, and his ten-

der mercies are over all his works.

Gri \t.>ki x.

Gros.ete. l. m.

i. Give to our God un - m or - t.il praise ; M i - cy ami truth

1
? 4 x

all

rJC 1

w. ys:
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Won-ders of grace to God be- long; Re- peat his mer - ciea your s,
< > i , j_j

.
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63 Watts
I (.live to our God immortal praise :

Mercy and truth are all his ways:

Wonders of grace to God belong ;

Repeat his mercies in your song.

e to the Lord of lords renown.

The King of Kings with glory crown

11 - merci i ever shall endure,

i lords and kings are known no more.

3 He built the earth, he spread th>

And fixed the starry lights on high:

of grace to God belong ;

Repeat his mercies in your song.

4 He fills the sun with morning light.

He bids the moon direct the night:

tr shall endure,

When sans and m»ns shall shine no more.

67 Watt,
1 For thec. O God, our constant praise

In Zion waits, thy chosen scat;

1 ir promised altars there we'll raise,

ill our zealous vows complete.

2 O thou, who to our humble pr.-v

Didst always bend thy listening ear,

To thee shall all mankind repair.

And at thy gracious throne a

j Our sins, though numberless, in vain

To stop thy flow ing mercy try ;

For grace shall cleanse the guilty Slaic,

And wash away the crimson dye.

4 How blest the man, who, nearthee placed,

Within thy heavenly dwelling lives!

While we, at humbler distance, t;is!r

The va.st delights thy temple gives.

68 Ivte

i My God, what monuments I see

In all around of thine and t! •

I view thee in the heavens above;

More high than these is heavenly love

2 I mark the strong eternal hill.

Thy faithfulness is stronger still:

I gaze on ocean deep ami broad.

More deep thy counsels are, () Go '.

3 O give me 'ncath thy wings to rest,

To lean on thy parental breast.

To feed on thee, the living bread,

And drink at mercy's fountain-h ad.

4 The springs of life arc all thine own,

They flow from thy eternal throne :

Light in thy we see,

O save u-, for we rest on thee.

69 Watts,

i Bless, O my soul, the living ( I

Call home thy thoughts that rove abroad.

Let all the powers within me join

In work and worship so divine.

ss, O ray soul, the Cod of grace

;

His favors claim thy highest praise:

Why should the wonders he hath wrought

lie lost in silence and forgot ?

3 Let every land his power confess :

Let all the earth adore his grace:

My heart and tongue with rapture join,

In work and worship so divine.

• sJ - FXK.

1 Praise ye the Lord— let piaise cm;

In his own courts, your songs of joy ;

The spacious firmament around

Shall echo back the joyful sound.

2 Recount his works in strains <!i\ .

His wmdrous works— how Irijrht they shine I

Praise him for all his mighty di

Whose greatness all your praise exceeds.

all, whom li'cnnd breath inspire,

n the blissful choir
;

Bnt chiefly ye, who know his word,

.re, ind love, an I praise the Lor, I I
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Selection 18.—KOOKINGHAM SERVICE.--Not unto us, Lord.
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GENERAL PRAISE. G9
Selection 18.

N'..t unto us, Lord, not onto us, hut unto thy name ' goodness and for his wonderful works to the cbildn

give gli r) ;
oh, that men would praise the Lord for his | men. Not unto us, ( > Lord, bat unto thy name give glory.

Rockingham, l. m.
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H<s mer - cy a - ges past have known, And a - ges long to conic shall own.
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71 Watts
|

i 1 .;ve thanks to God; he reigns above;

Kind are his thoughts, his name is love:

11:- mercy ages past have known,

long to come shall own.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord

The wonders of his gr.u

.!, the nation whom he cl

A from their mighty foes.

3 He deeds and clothes us all the way,

1 1 guides our footsteps lest we stray ;

i.irds us with a powerful hand,

A .is to the heavenly land.

4 Oh, let the saints with
j

The truth and . f the Lord

.,-reat his work^ ! bow kind his ways!

Let every tongue pronounce his praise.

72 Watts.

1 The Lord ! how won IrOUS are his ways!

•irm his truth '. how lar^ehis grace!

II- his mi 1 v for his throne,

hence he makes his glories known.

2 N • half high bis • wrer ha;h spread

The starry heavens above our

love exceeds our prai«c,

the highest hopes we raise.

3 Not half so far has nature placed

The rising morning from the west,

A- his forgiving grace removes

The daily guilt of those he loves.

1 His everlasting love is sure

To all his saints, and shall endure;

From age to age his truth shall reign,

Nor children's children hope in vain.

1 O
1 God of hosts, by all adored !

Thy name we praise with •

The earth and heavens are full of thee

Thy light, thy love, thy majesty.

2 Loud hallelujahs to thy name

Angels and seraphim proc'aim ;

Eternal praise to thee is given

By all the powers and thrones in heavca.

3 The holy church in every place

Throughout the world exalts thy praise:

Both heaven and cart] hip thee

Thou Father of eternity !

I. do we

Highly exalt and 1

Thy name we worship and ai

rll without end, forevermore.

/4
i With glory clad, with sir. ngtham

The Lord that o'er all nature TtigtS,

The world's foundation strongly laid,

And the vast fabric still sustains.

2 How sure established is thy throne!

YVhich shall n< 1 -ee ;

For tin iU, (i lord, and thou alone,

Art God from a 1 eternity.

3 The floods, o Lord, lift u > t

And toss the troul'.el waves on high ;

But < !od above can still their i

And make lh< I comply.

7o w

,

ngne canfrace>

An h

How awful are his glor ous «

eadful in I

t arc thy works, Almigl

All s upon thy word ;

Thy wise anil all-con trolling -

; Thy glory, fearless of de<

I, shall ever shine ;

Th . ill still our breath 80

Till we shall rise to en •'.'
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Selection 19.—HILLSDALE SERVICE, No. 2.-How excellent is thy loving kindness.
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Selection 19.

How excellent ii thy loving kindness, OGod! There- I of thy wings. How excellent is thy loving kindness,

fore the children of men put their trust under the shadow | U God!

Hillsdale, l. m.

l^ G«o. V. Ro i

.

m?U<.ii£M^^£?3?m
MvGod, in whom are all the springs Uf boundless love and grace un - known,

$-? r * |*: f
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f
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ir^^ppitpSippiia
Hide me b„--neath thy spreading wings, Till the d.irk cloud is o - ver-Uown.

s l C l iC:c C rq^r^^f^^fe^tg:
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76 Watts. I

1 My God, in whom are all the springs 3

Of boundless love, and grace unknown,

!

Hi le me beneath thy spreading wings.

Till the dark cloud is overblown.

2 Up to the heavens I send my cry;

The Lord will my desires perform :

He tends his m^N from the

saves me from the threat'ning

3 High o'er the earth thy mercy reigns,

And reaches to the utmost sky

;

Hi~ truth to endless year-, remains.

When lower worlds dissolve and die

'lou exalted, O my God,

e the heavens where angels dwell

:

Thy power on earth be known abn '

And land to land thy wonders tell.

• ' Hmxhave
1 Lord ( iod of morning and of night,

We thank thee for thy gift of light

:

A- in the dawn the shadows fly,

We -ecm to find thee now more nigh.

2 Fresh ho] es have wakened in the heart, 3
-:i force to do our daily part ;

Thy thousand sleeps our strength -

A tl: Id to serve thee more.

Vet whilst thy will we would pursue,

Oft what we would we can rot do ;

The sun may stand in zenith skies.

But on the soul thick midnight lies.

[ O Lord of lights, 'tis thou alone

Canst make our darkened hearts thine own

;

Though this new day with joy we sec,

dawn of God, we cry for thee.

; Praise God, our Maker and our Friend ;

Praise him through time, till time shall end;

Till psalm and sung his name adore

Through Heaven's great day of Evermore.

78
Awake, my soul, and with the sun

Thy daily Stage of duly run ;

Shake off dull sloth, and joyful rise

To pay thy morning sacrifice.

to thee, who safe hast kept

.

And hast refreshed me while I slept
;

( irau t. Lord, when I from death shall wake,

1 may of endless life partake.

thee renew :

Scatter my sins as morning dew ;

Guard my (hit springs of thought and will.

And with thyself my spirit fill.

4 Direct, control, suggest, this day,

All I design, or do, or say ;

That all my powers, with all their might,

In thy sole glory may unite.

*y Watts.
1 Awake, our souls ! away, our fears !

Let every trembling thought be
g

Awake, and run the heavenh

And put a cheerful courage on !

2 True, 'tis a strait and thorny

And mortal spirits tire and faint;

Hut they forget the mighty God,
Who feeds the strength of every s.iint

—

j The mighty God, whose matchless power

Is ever new and evei JTOUng,

And firm endures, while endless
j

Their everlasting circles run.

thee, the overflowing rpring,

( hir Minis shall drink a fresh supply
;

While such aa trust their nati-.

Shall melt away, and droop, and die.

5 Swift as an eagle cuu th<

W • '11 mount aloft I « • thi

( )n w ;ngs of h.ve 1. ur -.111'

tire amid the I



42 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 20.—CHESTEBFIELD SERVICE. -I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills.
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GENERAL PRAISE.
Selection 20.

1 frill lift up mine eyes unto the hills from whence Com-

eth mv help. My help cornelh from the Lord winch made

heaven aiul earth.

lie will not suffer thy fool to be moved.

keepeth thee will not slumber.

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills.

43

He that

Chesterfield, c. m.
I !! IS. II .\\ EIS.

The Lord who built the earth and skie>. N my per - pet - ual ai<t.

S*3

80 Waits
i Up to the hills I lift mine eyes,

There all my hope is laid ;

The Lord, who built the earth and skies.

I- my perpetual aid.

2 Thy foot unmoved he ever keep-,

ill thy ways will guard ;

ambers not, and never sli

Thy keeper is the Lord.

3 The Lord, thy keeper, sha les thy way,

Preserves thee in his sight

:

.hall the sun smite thee

N -hall the moon by night.

4 The Lonl presen ' from sin,

n —
Thy going out and coming in,

"s v and foreveimore.

81 V J. Irox*.

i I .Tther of love, our Guide and Friend.

O lead us gently on.

Until life's trial-time shall <

And heavenly peace !>e a

r We know not what the path m. .-.

As
f<

: i y ni untro<l ;

But we can trust our a I to thee

Our Father and our Cod.

3 If called, like Abraham's child, to climb

The hill of sacrifice,

Some angel may be there in time ;

Deliverance shall arise :

4 Or. if some darker lot he good,

O teach us to endure

The sorrow, pain, or solitu le.

That make the spirit pure.

82
t Arise, ye people, and adore.

Exalting strike the chord
;

Let all the earth— from shore to shore,

Confess ih' Almighty Lord.

2 Glad shouts aloud—wide echoing round,

Th' ascending God proclaim ;

The angelic choir respond the sound.

And shake creation's frame.

3 They sing of death and hell o'ertbxowil.

In that triumphant hou%:

And God exalts his conquering

To his right hand of power.

hout, ye people, and adore,

1 ilting strike the chord :

Let all the earth— from si

Confess th' Almighty Lord.

83 Steele.

1 Come, ye that love the Savior's i.

And joy to make it known ;

The Sovereign of your hearts proclaim.

And how before his throne.

2 Behold your King, your Savior, crowned

With glories all divine;

And tell the wondering nations round.

How bright those glories shine.

; When in his earthly courts we view

The beauties of our King,

We long to love as angels do,

And with their voice to sing.

84 Watts
1 Illest are the souls that hear and know

The gospel's joyful sound;

I'eace shall attend the path they
[

And light their steps surround.

2 Their joy shall bear their Spirits up

Through their Redeemer's n.i

His righteousness exalts their hope,

n dares condemn.

3 The Lord, our glory and defense.

Strength and salvation ^

Israel, thy King forever reigns,

Thy < >od forever I.



44 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 21.—ST. ANN'S SERVICE— Zioa, that bringest good tidings.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 43

Selection 21.

O Zion, that bringcst goo ! tidings, get thee up into the

high mountain. O Jerusalem, that bringesl goo 1 tidings,

lift up thy voice with strength; lift it up, L>e not afraid.

Say unto the cities of Judah, behold I. le-

rusalein, that bringcst good tidings, lift up lliy voice with

strength.

St. Ann's, o. m.
1 r. CROI I.

t
m % * ~

I. Lift op to God t'e voice of praise. Whose breath our souls in • spired;

gJ53Fg=F:-pTf -•-r-3-

3~_ I k r \
JF-zzr:=¥n= lir—

'

—*-L-»—*^S SIIS lil

3^
Loud and more loud the an - them raise, With gr tc - ful ar - dor tin 1.

c z
S •

i Bunnell!
0«J Waidlaw

i Lift up to God the voice of praise,

Whose breath our souls inspired;

'. and more loud the anthem raise

With grateful ardor fired.

2 Lift up to God the voice of praise.

Whose goodness, passing thought.

Loads every minute, as it fli

With benefits unsought.

3 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

From whom salvation ft

sent his Son our souls to save

From everlasting woes.

4 Lift up to God the voice of praise,

For hope's transporting ray.

Which lights, through darker, shales of death.

T i realms of encK

86 Patrick.

1 O God! we praise thee, and confess

That thou the only Lord
everlasting Father art.

By all the earth adored.

2 To thee all angels cry al

To thee the powers on 1

Both cherubim and seraphim.

Continually do cry :

—

3 O holy, holy, holy Lord,

Whom heavenly hosts ohey,

The world is with the glory Idled

Of thy majestic sway !

4 The apostles' glorious company,

And prophets crowned with light.

With all the martyrs' noble host,

Thy constant praise recite.

5 Thy holy church throughout the world,

O Lord, confesses thee,

That thou th' eternal Father art,

OC boundless majesty,

87 Waits
1 Praise ye the Lord, immortal choir!

In heavenly heights above,

With harp, and voice, and soul of fire,

Burning with perfect love.

2 Shout to Jehovah, surging main!

In deep eternal roar ;

Let wave to wave resound the strain,

And shore reply to shore.

3 And round the wide world let it roll,

Whilst man shall lead it on;

Join, every ransomed human soul.

In gloriou-. un

88 w
i Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme.

And speak some boundless thing;

The mighty works, or mightier name,

Of our eternal King.

2 His very word of grace is strong,

As that which built the skies;

The voice that rolls the stars along

Speaks all the pron.

3 Oh, might I hear thy heavenly tongue

But whisper, "Thou art mine! "

Those gentle wordsshould raise my song

To notes almost divine.

Oc/ DOUDRIDCK.

1 How rich thy favors. God of grace !

1 1 a various and divine!

Full as the ocean they are poured,

And bright as heaven they shine.

2 He to eternal glory calls.

And leads the way

To his own palace, where he reig

In uncreated day.

3 The songs of everlasting years

That mercy shall attend,

Which leads, throneh sufferings of aa hour.

To joys that never end.
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Selection 22.—ST. MARTIN'S SERVICE.-Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised.
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GENERAL PRAISE.
Selection 22.

47

•,t is the Lord, and gcatly to be praised. He Is to be ; strength ami beauty are In his lanctoary. Oh, woi (hip the

I above all gods. Honor ami majesty are before him
; |

Lord in the beauty of holiness; fear before him, all the earth.

« tiolr nml rancrrntlnj
St. Martins, <j m.

Wm. Tansik.

p§ g^^s^p^y^to^U If J '
I
J-1

i. O thou, to whom all crea - tures bow With- in this earth - ly frame,

f m £2 „

«

—

u

Thro' all the world, how great art thou! How glo nous is

SPSi«S
90 Watts.

1 O thou, to whom all creatures bow
Within this earthly frame,

Through all the world, how great art thou

!

How glorious is thy name!

2 When heaven, thy beauteous work on high.

Employs my wondering sight

;

The moon that nightly rules the sky

With stars of feebler light ; —

3 Lord, what is man
,
that thou shouldst deig~

To bear him in thy mind !

Or what is race, that thou shouldst BfOTt

To them so wondrous kind!

•hou, to whom all creatures bow,

Within this earthly frame,

Through all the world, how great art thou

'

How glorious is thy name!

91 H K White.

1 The Lord, our God, is full of might.

The winds obey his will

;

Hesp-aks,—and, in his heavenly height,

The rolling sun stands still.

2 Rebel, ye waves, and o'er the land

With threatening aspect r

The Lord uplifts his awful hand.

And chains you to the shore.

3 Howl, winds of night your force combine

Without his high behest,

all not, in the mountain pine,

I>isturb the sparrow's nest.

; His voice sublime is heard afar,

In distant peals it dies;

lie yokes the whirlwind to his car,

And sweeps the howling skies.

3 Ye nations, bend—in reverence bend

Ye monarchs, wait his nod.

And bid the choral song ascend

To celebrate your God.

92 Watts
1 Great God ! how infinite art thou!

What worthless worms are we !

Let the whole race of creatures bow
And pay their praise to thee.

2 Thy throne eternal ages stood,

Fre irs were made
Thou art the ever-living i

Were all the nations dead.

3 Eternity, with all its year-..

Stand, present in thy view;

To thee, there 's nothing old appears

Grcat God! there's nothing new.

i 4 Our lives thro' various scenes are drawn,

And vexed with trifling cares;

While thine eternal thought moves i >n

Thine undisturbed af

5 Great God! how infinite art thou!

What worthless worms are we !

Let the whole race of creatures

And pay their praise to thee.

93 Watts
1 The Ix>rd of glory is my light.

And my salvation, too;

G 1 is my strength,—nor will I fear

What all my foes can do.

2 One privilege my heart desin

Oh! grant me an al

ng the churches of thy saints.

The temples of my '

; When troubles rise, and st..rnis ap:

There may his children hide ;

has a strong pavilion, where

He makes mysnul abide.

I Now shall my head be lifted high,

\ re my I
- around ;

And songs of Soy and v:

Within thy temple soun !.



48 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 23.—SILVER ST. SEBVIOE.-The Lord reigneth.
« li«.ir . With dignity.
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Cry out and shout ! oh, cry out and shout



GENERAL PRAISE.
Selection 23.

49

reigneth. He U clothed with majesty; the

1 :hed with majesty, « herewith lie hath girded

himself. The world is also stablishcd that it can not be

moved. Cry out and shout, thou inhabitant of Zion, f>r

'. is the Holy One of Israel in the midst of thee. C ry

out and shoot.

< Iiolr niKl ( onurrcnllon.
Silvee St. s. m.

I. Smith.

s\

a

i. Come, sound his praise a

1 4
e

And hymns of

A- :

n
£

glo ry sing :

_r i

f
-P2=

liHfUl- W=1S^=W
ho - \ ah is the sov - 'reign God, The u - ni - ver • sal King.

94 Watts
1 Come, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing :

Jehovah is the sovereign God,

The universal King.

2 lie formed the deeps unknown :

He gave the seas their bound;

The watery worlds are all his own,

And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at his throne.

Come, bow before the I.-

We are his work, and not our own,

He formed us by his word.

4 To-day attend his voice,

I dare provoke his r

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God.

95 Watt*.

it is the Lord our God,

And let his praise !>« great:

He makes his churches his abode,

Hii moat delightful

2 These temples of his grace,

H >w beautiful they standi

The honors of our native place,

And bulwarks of our land.

4

3 In Zion, God is known,

A refuge in distress :

How bright hath his salvation shone

Through all her palaces !

4 In every new distress,

We '11 to his house repair
;

We'll think upon his wondrous grace,

And seek deliverance there.

Doddridge.

A I u96
01 is the work, O lord,

Thy glorious name to sing

;

To praise and pray—to hear thy word,

And grateful offerings bring.

2 Sweet—at the dawning light,

Thy boundless love to tell

;

And when approach the shades of night,

Still on the theme to dwell.

3 Sweet—on this day of rest,

To join in heart and voice,

With those who love and serve the* beat,

And in thy name rejoice.

4 To songs of praise and joy

Be every Sabbath given,

That such may be our blest employ
Eternally in heaven.

97
1 Now let our voices join

To raise a sacred song ;

Ye pilgrims! in Jehovah's ways,

With music past along.

2 See—flowers of paradise,

In rich profusion spring
;

The sun of glory gilds the path,

And dear companions sing.

3 See—Salem's golden spires,

In beauteous prospect, rise ;

And brighter crowns than mortal* wear,

Which sparkle through the skies.

4 All honor to his name,

Who marks the shining way,

—

To him who leads the pilgrims on

To realms of endless day.

98 Watts.

1 Thy name, Almighty Lord,

Shall sound through distant 1

Great is thy grace, and sure thy word;

Thy truth forever stands.

2 Far be thine honor spread,

And long thy praise endure.

Till morning light, and evening shade,

Shall be exchanged no more.



50 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 24.-ST. THOMAS SEBVIGE.-Be joyful in God.
Chulr. Clear lone G. F. R.
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GENERAL PRAISE. Bl

Selection 24.

Be joyful in Cod! Oh, let the nations he glad, and sing

for joy! Let all those that put their trust in thee re-

joice; let them also that love thy name be joyful in

thee.

St. Thomas.

*-J*
Williams.

ig^gH-^i I :JI|

I. Come,we who love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join in a song of sweet accord, And thus surround the throne.

99 Watts.

1 Come, we who love the Lord,

And let our joys be known
;

Join in a song of sweet accord,

And thus surround the throne.

2 Let those refuse to sing

Who never knew our Cod ;

But children of the heavenly King

May speak their joys abroad.

3 The hill of Zion yields

A thousand sacred sweets

Before we reach the heavenly fields,

Or walk the golden streets.

4 Then let our songs abound,

And every tear be dry;

We're marching thro' Immannel's ground

To fairer worlds on high.

< hoi r und < on [rr|al I o n
% Mil., ii 1 1 no.

AsA/ Montgomery.

1 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

His grace to thee proclaim"

And all that is within me join

To bless his holy name.

2 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

His mercies bear in mind :

Forget not all his benefits ;

< The Lord to thee is kind.

3 He pardons all thy sins,

Prolongs thy feeble breath
;

He healeth thy infirmities,

And ransoms thee from death.

4 Then bless his holy name,

Whose grace hath made thee whole !

Whose loving-kindness crowns thy days;

Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

MONSELL. S. M.

ini [iV/. 5 or 6 ]LU1 Watts.

1 Welcome, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise!

Welcome to this reviving breast,

And these rejoicing eyes !

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day
;

Here may we sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

3 One day, amid the place

Where my dear Lord hath beer),

Is sweeter than ten thousand days

Within the tents of sin.

4 My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away

To everlasting bliss.

Words by Rev. J. S. B. Monsf.LL.
Music written for this work.

]02 i. Whene'er we bend, O Lord, Be - fore thy mer - cy - seat. Our souls,
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3 Light thou our earthly way,

Cuide thou our wandering feet,

That thro' our journey here we may
Still find thy mercy sweet.

4 Thin with the ransomed BOtt

1 rnally repeat,

To Father, Son, and Holy (.host,

Our joy— thy mercy tweet.



GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 25.—NUREMBERG SERVICE—Oh, come, let us sing unto the Lord!
u Choir. Clear lone.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 83

Selection 25.

Oh. come, let us sing unto the Lord ; let us heartily re-

m the Rock of oir tahratioa. lit u come before hii

ence with thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto

him with ptalmi. For the Lord is a great God, and a

great King above all g",l .

(.»ll, COBt] let HI sing uatO the 1

NUREMBURG. 7s.
Am k.

Z.
.

1 -
r

e to

I

mor - tal praise, For the love that crowns our days

;

(3 E£ •°

1—

r

r

¥^
Doun teous Source of ev '7 joy, Let thy praise our tongues em - ploy.

<-
%=£-- IELWl
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lUO Barbaild.

.ise to God, immortal pre

the love that crowns our days;

Bounteous source of every joy,

Let thy praise our tongues employ.

ngs of the field,

For the stores the gardens yield,

For the joy which harvests bring,

Grateful praises now we sing.

3 \\\ that Spring, with bounteous hand,

- Uters o*cr the smiling land ;

All that liberal Autumn pours

From her rich o'erflowing stores.

4 Lord, for these our souls shall rai-^c

Grateful vows and solemn praUe ;

And when every blessing's flown,

Love thee for thyself alone.

iXJ^X Wrangham.

1 I'raise the Lord—his power contV

Praise him in his holiness ;

Praise him as the theme inspires,

—

Praise him as his fame requires.

2 Let the trumpet's lofty sound

its loudest notes around
;

I-ct the harp unite, in praise,

With the sacred minstrel's lays.

3 Let the organ join to bless

God, the Lord of righteousness ;

Tune your voice to spread the fame

Of the great Jehovah's name.

4 All who dwell beneath his light,

In his praise your hearts unite;

While the stream of song is poured,

I'raise and magnify the Lord.

lOO TlRNFR.

how bright, how fair,

E'en on earth, thy temple^ are :

Here thy waiting people see

Much of heaven, and much of thee.

2 From thy gracious presence flows

Bliss that softens all our wo
While thy Spirit's holy fire

Warms our hearts with pure desire.

3 Here we supplicate thy throne;

Here thou mak'st thy glories known
;

Here we learn thy righteous way*.

Taste thy love, and sing thy praise.

4 Thus with sacred songs of joy,

We our happy lives employ ;

Love, and long to love thee more,

Till from earth to heaven we soar.

106 Sandvs.

1 Thou who art enthroned above,

Thou by whom we live and move!

Oh, how sweet, with joyful tongue,

To resound thy praise in song !

2 From thy works our joys arise,

O thou only good and wise!

Who thy wonders can declare?

How profound thy counsels are!

3 Warm our hearts with sacred fire;

Grateful fervors still inspire ;

All our powers, with all their might,

Ever in thy praise unite.

107 L™.
I I'raise the Lord, his glories show,

Saints within his courts below.

Angels round his throne above,

All that see and share his love!

', hi-, mercies trace
;

• hi-, providence and grace

—

All that he for man hath done,

All he sends u-. through his Son.

3 F.arth to heaven, and heaven to earth,

Tell his •' ng hii worth

;

Age to age, and shore to shore,

Praise him, praise him, evermore !



54 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 26.—WlLMOT SERVIOE.-Praise waiteth for thee, God, in Zion.
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GENERAL PRAISE
Selection 26.

Praise \»aiieth for thee, O God, in Zion, and unto thee

shall the vow be performed. O thou that hearcsl prayer,

unto thee shall all tle>h come. Bleated is the man whom

53

thou choosest and Closest to approach unto thee, that he

may dwell in thy court'..

Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion.

i

Choir nnd t'oiurr ki«I Ion

• IP"
WlLMOT. 8s&7s.

* m

Arr^hy Dr. Mason.

* +&
I Praise to thee, thou great Cre - a - tor! Praise to thee from ev - ery tongue:

• : M
1 4
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J

^
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* m *-?*- P "en-

join, my soul, with ev - ery crea - ture, Join the u - ni - ver • sal song.

£^£

108 Fawcitt.

1 Praise to thee, thou great Creator!

Praise to thee from every tongue

:

Join, my soul, with every creature,

Join the universal song.

2 Father, Source of all compassion,

Pure, unlx>unded grace is thine :

Hail the God of our salvation !

Praise him for his love divine,

ten thousand blessings given,

For the hope of future joy,

Soini hi> praise through earth and heaven,

Sound Jehovah's praise on high.

4 Joyfully on earth adore him,

Till in heaven our song we raise;

There, enraptured, fall before him,

1 -: in wonder, love, and praise.

109 m.t.
1 Praise the Lord ! ye heavens, adore him.

Praise him, angels in the height;

Sun and moon, rejoice before him ;

Praise him, all ye stars of light!

2 Praise the I.ord—for he hath spoken ;

W rid-, his mighty voice obeyed ;

which never shall be broken.

For their guidance he hath made.

i—

r

3 Praise the Lord—for he is glorious
;

Never shall his promise fail

;

God hath made his saints victorious,

Sin and death shall not prevail.

. Praise the God of our salvation,

Hosts on high his power proclaim :

Heaven and earth, and all creation,

Laud and magnify his name.

J-J-V-/ Robinson.

i Mighty God ! while angels bless thee,

May a mortal lisp thy name?

Lord of men, as well as angel -.

!

Thou art every creature's theme:

2 Lord of every land and nation !

Ancient of eternal days!

Sounded through the wide creation,

Be thy just and glorious praise.

3 For the grandeur of thy nature,

—

Grand, beyond a seraph's thought

;

For the wonders of creation,

Works with skill and kindness wrought

;

4 For thy providence, that govern-.

Through thine empire's wide domain.

Wings an angel, guides a sparrow
;

Blessed be thy gentle reign.

*=S:
!=>

LJ.-L Ondekdonk.

1 Blest be thou, O God of Israel,

Thou, our Father, and our Lord !

Blest thy majesty forever!

Ever be thy name adored.

2 Thine, O Lord, are power and greatness,

Glory, victory, are thine own
;

All is thine in earth and heaven,

Over all thy boundless throne.

3 Riches come of thee, and honor,

or and might to thee belong;

Thine it is to make u-. prosper,

Only thine to make us strong.

4 Lord, to thee, thou God of mercy,

Hymns of gratitude v e raise ;

To thy name, forever glorious,

Ever we address our praise!

112 LEU.

1 Worship, honor, glory, blessing,

Lord, we offer to thy name
;

Young and old, their thanks expressing,

Join thy goodness to proclaim :

—

2 As the hosts of heaven adore thee,

We, too, bow before thy throne
;

Al the angels serve before thee,

So on earth thy will be done.



56 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 27,—LENOX SERVICE—Let every thing that hath hreath praise the Lord.

Let ev - 'ry thing that hath breath praise the Lord, praise the Lord.

-M &~

Let
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praise the Lord, praise the Lord,
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ev-'ry thing that hath breath praise the Lord, . . . praise the Lord, praise the Lord. Praise ye him,
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all his
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praise the Lord,
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moon;
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an-gels, praise him, all his hosts. Praise ye him, sun and moon; Praise ye him,
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all ye stars of light. Praise the Lord from the earth, both young men and maid -ens, Old men and
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all ye stars of light.
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chil - dren, old men and children, Let ev-'ry-thing that hath breath praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the Lord.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 87

Selection 27.

Let every thirty that hath breath praise the Lord. Praise

ye him, all his angels. Praise ye him, all his tu

ye him, sun and moon. Pi.i'.-e him, all ye st.ws of light.

Praise the Lord from the earth, botli young men and maid-

en^, old men and children.

Let every thing that hath breath praise the Lord.

Lenox, h. m.

J i J-J-
i

• of Ad-am, join With heav'n, and earth, and seas. And offer notes di-vine To your Cre-a-tor's praise ;^^

Ye ho-ly throng Of angels bright, Yc ho-ly throng Of an-gels bright, In worlds of light Begin the song.

m * m
Ze*3*E*E*

j22_

acac ter

^±t *- -&- *z.

holy throng Of angels bright, Ye holy throng Of an-gels bright, In worlds

113 Watts.

1 Ye tribes of Adam, join

With heaven, and earth, and seas,

And offer notes divine

To your Creator's praise

:

Ye holy throng

Of angels bright,

In worlds of light,

Begin the song.

2 The shining worlds above

In glorious order stand
;

Or in swift courses move,

By his supreme command :

•ake the •

And all their frame

From nothing came,

To praise the Lord !

3 Let all the nations fear

The God that rules above
;

He I ogi I .-. people near,

And makes them taste his love :

While earth and sky

Attempt his praise,

Oiall raise

II.. honors high.

-LLrr Dwicht.

: Sing to the Lord most high
;

Let every land adore
;

With grateful voice make known
His goodness and his power :

With cheerful songs

Declare his ways,

And let his praise

Inspire your tongues.

! Enter his courts with joy
;

With fear address the Lord ;

He formed us with his hand,

And quickened by his word ;

With wide command
He spreads his sway,

O'er every sea

And every land.

I
His hands provide our food,

And every blewing give ;

We feed upon his care,

And in his pastures live:

With cheerful

Declare i

lisc

Lrspire your tongues.

of light

115
1 To your Creator, God,

Your great Preserver, raise,

Ye creatures of his hand,

Your highest notes of praise

Let every voice

Proclaim his power,

His name adore

And loud rejoice.

2 Let every creature join

To celebrate his name,

And all their various powers

t th' exalted theme:

Let nature raise,

From every tongue,

A general song

Of grateful praise.

3 But oh ! from human tongues

Should nobler praises flow
;

And every thankful heart

With warm devotion glow:

Your voices raise

Above the rest
j

Ye highly bli

ire his praise.

Steele.



B8 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 28.—LYONS SEBVIOE—The Lord is my strength and song.

u (ln.lr.
G. F. R.
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Ti isrz;

Is my strength and song, is my strength and song, And

f=9The Lord is my strength and song,
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I I I

be - come my sal - va - tion, and is be - come my sal - va - tion. This gate of
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Lord, in - to which the right-eous shall en ter. I will praise thee for thou hast
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heard me, and art be - come my sal - va - tion ; I will praise thee, for thou hast heard me, and art be-
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come my sal -va- tion. Is my strength and song, is my strength and song.

I I The Lord is my strength and song,



GENERAL PRAISE. 89

Selection 28.

The Lord is my strength and song, and is become my
salvation. This gate of the Lord, into which the righteous

shall enter. I will praise thee, for thou hast heard me, and

art become my salvation. The Lord is my strength and song.

LYONS. 10s & 11a.

i ~ .

';•!
n=m

3=^ ^=m- NhH-4
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Haydn.
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I. Oh, praise ye the Lord; pre-pare your glad voice His praise in the great as - sem - bly to sing ;
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*~ ^ - - -s=-
their great Cre • a - tor let all men re - joice, And heirs of sal - va-tion be glad in their King.

I I

!1^£ %-w-Wz tsj^ŝ £?=TH

S£ -1_ L
I

116 Tatb & Bradv.
I

1 Oh, praise ye the Lord
;
prepare your 2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save ; 2

glad voice And still he is nigh—his presence we
Ihs praise in the great assembly to have;

sing. The great congregation his triumph
In their great Creator let all men shall sing,

rejoice, Ascribing salvation to Jesus our King.
And heirs of salvation be glad in their! ^lvM[on to God who sits on the

k, "B- throne,
2 Let them his great name devoutly Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son ;

re : The praises of Jesus the angels pro-
In lou Levelling strains his praises claim,

exT r Fall down on their faces, and worship
Who graciously opens his bountiful the Lamb.

store, i

.

Their wants to relieve, and his chil- 4 Then let us adore, and give him his

dren to bless. ™C»»t.

.... , , ... , . ,, All glory and power, and wisdom and
3 With glory adorned, ha people shall sing might •

To God, who defense and plenty sup- A„ honQr and blcssingi with angds
above,

And thanks never ceasing, for infinite

love.

Their loud acclamations to him, their

great King,
Through earth shall be sounded, and

reach to the skies.
1 1 O

117 I

HO G.AHT.
I--I- • C Wkslbv ]i O, worship the Kingall-glorious al>ove,

I Ye servants of God, your Master pro-j And gratefully sing his wonderful

claim, love

—

publish abroad his wonderful OurShield and Defender, the Ancient

name ;

The name all-victorious of Jesus extol

:

igdom is glorious, he niles ovm all.

of I I

Pavilioned in splendor, and girded

with praise

O tell of his might, and sing of his

grace,

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy,
space

;

His chariots of wrath the deep thun-
der-clouds form,

And dark is his path on the wings
of the storm.

Thy bountiful care what tongue can
recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the

light,

It streams from the hills, it descends
to the plain,

And sweetly distills in the dew and
the rain.

Frail children of dust, and feeble as

frail.

In thee do we trust, nor find thee to

fail,

Thy mercies how tender! how firm to

the end !

Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and
Friend !

Father Almighty, how faithful tl y

love!

While angels delight to hymn thee
above.

The humbler creation, though feeble

their lay<.

With tra« adoration shall li -p to thy prais*.



60 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 23,—Italian Hymn Service—Let my mouth be filled wiih% praise.
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GENERAL PRAISE. 61

Selection 29.

tiv mouth be tilled with thy praise, O Lord, and

with thy honor all the d.xy. My God, be not far from

M ; oh, my God, make haste for my help.

Unto thee will I sing with the harp, oh, thou holy One

of Israel. Let my mouth be tilled with thy praise, O
Lord,

Choir and (uncrrcal Ion.

3d
4_ O .

z.

Italian Hymn. 6s & 4s.
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GlARDINI.
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I. Come.thou al - mi^ht - y King, Help us thy name to mii;,\ Help us to praise: Fa-ther! all
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glo - ri ous, O'er all vie - to - ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An cient of Days I

J I L : 5 •
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±
lill

119 Madam.

ie, thou Almighty King,

Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise :

Father! a'.l glorious,

ill victor

Come, and reign over us.

Ancient of Day^ !

Come, thou incarnate Word,

on thy mighty sword ;

Our prayer attend ;

Come, and thy people bless.

Ami give thy word success:

I of holiness!

0*h us descend.

Come, holy Comforter!

Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour:

Thou, who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power!

120 Allen

I Glory to God on high :

Let heaven and earth reply,

" Praise ye his name! "

His love and grace adore,

Who all our sorrows bore
;

Sing loud for evermore,

'• Worthy the Lamb!"

While they around the throne

Cheerfully join in one,

Praising his name,

—

Ye who have felt his blood

Scaling your peace with God,

Sound his dear name abroad.

"Worthy the Lamb!"

3 Join, all ye ransomed race,

Our Lord and God to bless,

I'r.iise ye his name!

In him we will rejoice,

And make a joyful noise,

Shouting with heart and voice,

"Worthy the Lamb!"

121 BoDEN.

I Come, all ye saints of God,

Wide through the earth abroad

Spread Jesus' fame.

Tell what his love hath done;

Trust in his name alone;

Shout to his lofty throne,

"Worthy the Lamb!"

Hence, gloomy doubts and fears!

Dry up your mournful tears ;

Swell the glad theme:

T I ! i ri st , our gracious King,

Strike each melodious string;

Join heart and voice to sing,

" Worthy the Lamb!"

Hark ! how the choirs above,

Filled with the Savior's love,

Dwell on his name !

There, too, may we be found,

With light and glory crowned,

While all the heavens resound,

"Worthy the Lamb!"



62
Selection 19.

Choir and Congregation.

GENERAL PRAISE.

Williams, o. m. Double.

P^

Words by Helen M. Williams.
Music by Geo. F. Root.

Spat 3=
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I OO f While thee I seek, protecting Power! Be my vain wishes stilled ;

"1

\ And may this con -se- era- ted hour With better hopes be filled! /Thy love the power of thought bestowed; To

;. /In
J In each e- vent of life, how clear Thy rul-ing hand I see

\ Each blessing to my soul more dear Because conferred by thee

( When gladness wings my favored hour, Thy love my tho'ts shall fill; "1

3 \ Resigned, when storms of sorrow lower, My soul shall meet thy will, j My

ev-'ry joy that crowns my days, In

lift - ed eye, with-out a tear. The

thee my tho'ts would soar :

ev - 'ry pain I bear,

gath - 'ring storm shall see ;

'±bz^zz

» O Mi

Thy mer - cy o'er my life has flowed ; That mer - cy I

My heart shall find de - light in praise, Or seek re • lief

My stead - fast heart shall know no fear ; That heart will rest

a - dore.

in prayer.

on thee.

a— * k k= :t= IP* £E£ ^=4=

inq [Sel. ifi. Tune, Williams]i^O Montgomery.

1 God, in the high and holy place,

Looks down upon the spheres

;

Yet in his providence and grace,

To every eye appears.

He bows the heavens ; the mountains stand

A highway for our God
;

He walks amid the desert land;

'T is Eden where he trod.

2 The forests in his strength rejoice;

Hark ! on the evening breeze,

As once of old, Jehovah's voice

Is heard among the trees.

In every stream his bounty flows,

Diffusing joy and wealth
;

In every breeze his Spirit blows,

—

The breath of life and health.

3 His blessings fall in plenteous showers

Upon the lap of earth,

That teems with foliage, fruits, and flowers,

And rings with infant mirth.

If God hath made this world so fair,

Where sin and death abound
;

How beautiful, beyond compare,

Will Paradise be found!

1 C)A [Sel. 13. Tune, Williams]
i-£r~X. Heginbotham.

1 Father of mercies! God of love !

My Father and my God!
I'll sing the honors of thy name,

And spread thy praise abroad.

In every period of my life

Thy thoughts of love appear;

Thy merciesgild each transient scene.

And crown each passing year.

2 In all thy mercies, may my soul

A Father's bounty see;

Nor let the gifts thy grace bestows

Estrange my heart from thee.

Teach me, in times of deep distress,

To own thy hand, O God !

And in submissive silence learn

The lessons of thy rod.

3 Through every period of my life,

Each bright, each clouded scene,

Give me a meek and humble mind,

Still equal and serene.

Then may I close my eyes in death,

Redeemed from anxious fear
;

For death itself, my God, is life,

If thou art with me there.

125 lSel"
l6

'
Tune

'
m!lia'"s -\

[ With songs and honors sounding loud,

Address the Lord on high
;

Over the heavens he spreads his cloud,

And waters vail the sky.

He sends his showers of blessings down,

To cheer the plains below;

He makes the grass the mountains crown,

And corn in valleys grow.

1 His steady counsels change the face

Of the declining year
;

He bids the sun cut short his race,

And wintry days appear.

His hoary frost, his fleecy snow,

Descend and clothe the ground ;

The liquid streams forbear to flow,

In icy fetters bound.

]
He sends his word and melts the snow.

The fields no longer mourn
;

He calls the warmer gales to blow,

And bids the Spring return.

The changing wind, the flying cloud,

Obey his mighty word :

With songs and honors sounding loud,

Praise ye the sovereign Lord,



Selection 13, 16, or 19.

Choir and t'onirrtkllon.

GENERAL PRAISE.

MILTON. 7s. Double.

63

Words l>y John Mii.ton.
New arr. by G. F, Rl <>

i

.

i^l^igi
1 Qfi 1. let us with a joy - ful mind Praise the Lord, for he is kind, for his mer-cies shall en-diire,

2. Did the sol - id earth or-d.iin How to ri-.e .1 . hove the main ; Who, by his com-mand-ing might,

Ev - er faith-ful, ev - er sure. Let us sound his name a - broad, For of gods he is the God
Filled the new-made world with light : Caused the golden tress-ed sun All the day his course to run ;

Who by wis-dom did

And the moon to shine

m m m m~»~»~
p j t (
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cre-ate Heav'n's expanse and
by night, 'Mid her spangled

=
=*=t mczm=M=Mz

all its state;—
sis-ters bright.

-m- 5"

All his creatures God doth feed,

His full hand supplies their need;
Let us, therefore, warble forth

His high majesty and worth.

He his mansion hath on high,

'Bove the reach of mortal eye;
And his mercies shall endure,
Ever faithful, ever sure.

1

lOiy [Sri. «6. Tmnr, M-lten
]*-^ '

Montgomery.

1 Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of Hosts ! when heaven and earth,

Out of darkness, at thy word
Isaac I

.' glorious birth,

All thy works before thee stood,
thine eye beheld them good,

While they sung with sweet accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord!

2 Holy, holy, holy ! thee.

One Jehovah evermore.
Father, Son, and Spirit! we.

Dust and ashes, would adore

:

Lightly by the world esteemed.
From that world by thee redeemed,
Sing we here with glad accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord

!

3 Holy, holy, holy! all

Heaven's triumphant choir shall tint;.

While the ransomed nations fall

At the footstool of their King:
Then shall saints and seraphim,

- and voices swell one hymn,
Blending in sublime accord,
Holy, holy, holy Lord

!

Tune, Milton]
Montgomery.128 [S'r ,6

Hgs of praise the angels sang,

Heaven with hallelujahs rang,

When Jehovah's work begun,
When he spake, and it was done.
Songs of praise awoke the morn,
When the Prince of Peace was born;
Songs of praise arose, when he,

Captive led captivity.

2 Heaven and earth must pass away

—

Songs of praise shall crown that day ;

will make new heavens and earth

—

Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

And shall man alone be dumb,
Till that glorious kingdom come?
No; the Church delights to raise

Psalms and hymns and songs of praise.

3 Saints below, with heart and voice,

Stdl in songs of praise rejoice;

Learning here, by faith and love,

Songs of praise to sing above.

Borne upon their latest breath
Songs of praise shall conquer death ;

Then, amid eternal joy.

Songs of praise their powers employ.

1 OQ [Sel. 3. Tune, Milton]
±Ai? c. Wesley.

1 Light of life, seraphic fire,

Love divine, thyself impart

;

Every fainting soul inspire;

Enter every drooping heart;

Every mournful sinner cheer,

Scatter all our guilty gloom ;

Father ! in thy grace appear,

To thy human temples come.

2 Come, in this accepted hour.

Bring thy heavenly kingdom in ;

Fill us with thy glorious power,
Set us free from all our sin :

Nothing more can we require,

We will covet nothing It

Be thou all our heart's desire,

All our joy, and all our peace.

130 [5" J

I Heavenly Spirit ! may each heart

Through these sacred hours be thine

;

May we from the world depart,

Breathing after things divine.

Lead us forth with joy and peace,

To thy temple, in thy w
And when this sweet day shall c
May its sun go down with praise.

Tune, Milton
]

• '.Tl <<



64 GENERAL PRAISE.

Selection 94.—The Lord is my Shepherd.

Choir and Congregation.
Addison, l. m. 6 lines, or Double.

For li. JI. Double
repeal from liere.

Words by J. Addison.
Music arr. for this work.

1Q1 I. The Lord my pasture shall prepare, And feed me with a shepherd's care ; His pres-ence shall my wants supply,
2.When in the sul - try glebe I faint, Or on the thirst-y mountain pant; To fer - tile vales, and dew - y meads,
3.TI10' in the paths of death I tread, With gloomy hor-rors o-ver-spread, My stead-fast heart shall fear no ill,
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—
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And guard me with a watchful eye; My noonday walks he shall attend, And all my midnight hours de-fend.
My wea - ry, wand'ring steps he leads;Where peaceful riv - ers, soft and slow, A - mid the ver-dant landscape fiow.

For thou, Lord, art with me still ; Thy friend-ly rod shall give me aid, And guide me thro' the dreadful shade.
-m- —

1QO [L- M- 6 lines.]
XOZi Moore

1 Thou art, O God, the life and light

Of all this wondrous world we see;

Its glow by day, its smile by night,

Are but reflections caught from thee
;

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine,

And all things fair and bright are thine

2 When day, with farewell beam, delays

Among the opening clouds of even,

And we can almost think we gaze

Through opening vistas into heaven,

—

Those hues that mark the sun's decline,

So soft, so radiant, Lord, are thine.

3 When night, with wings of starry gloom,

O'ershadows all the earth and skies,

Like some dark, beauteous bird, whose plume

Is sparkling with unnumbered eyes,

—

That sacred gloom, those fires divine,

So grand, so countless, Lord, are thine.

4 When youthful Spring around us breathes,

Thy Spirit warms her fragrant sigh
;

And every flower that summer wreathes,

Is born beneath thy kindling eye;

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine,

And all things fair and bright are thine.

I OO [£. M. DoubU]
-LOO Addison.

1 The spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky,

And spangled heavens, a shining frame,

Their great Original proclaim:

Th' unwearied sun, from day to day,

Does his Creator's power display :

And publishes to every land

The work of an almighty hand.

2 Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The moon takes up the wondrous tale
;

And nightly, to the listening earth,

Repeats the story oT her birth;

While all the stars that round her burn,

And all the planets in their turn,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole,

3 What though in solemn silence, all

Move round the dark terrestrial ball,

—

What though no real voice nor sound

Amid their radiant orbs be found,

—

In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice,

Forever singing as they shine,

—

"The hand that made us Is divine."

1 Qzl l
L - M- Double.]

i-O^t Dr . Holmes.

I Lord of all being ; throned afar,

Thy glory flames from sun and star

;

Centre and soul of every sphere,

Yet to each loving heart how near !

Sun of our life, thy quickening ray

Sheds on our path the glow of day;

Star of our hope, thy softened light

Cheers the long watches of the night.

I Lord of all being ; throned afar,

Thy glory flames from sun and star;

Centre and soul of every sphere,

Yet to each loving heart how near

!

Our midnight is thy smile withdrawn
;

Our noontide is thy gracious dawn

;

Our rainbow arch thy mercy's sign
;

All, save the clouds of sin, are thine

!

I
Lord of all life, below, above,

Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love,

Before thy ever-blazing throne

We ask no lustre of our own.

Grant us thy truth to make us free,

And kindling hearts that burn for thee,

Till all thy living altars claim

One holy light, one heavenly flame!



GENERAL PRAISE. 03

Selection 30.—PALESTRINA SERVIOE.-The Lord is my Bock.
Nolo. m «Tr».

- n - =3g'»~r»^J m—jr~w- =fc

I . R,

in....

l'hc Lord is my Rock, -, and my Dc-liv - 'rcr, uiy God, my Strength, in whom 1 will

1

i :' P ;

. ? or who i> a Rock save our God ? For who is God save the Lord ? or

? -
who is Ic save our God? He de - liv-ered me from my strong en - e my, from my strong en • e-my, lie

*-

brought mc forth al -so in - to a large place; ( >h, \\ ho i^ God save the Lord, ami who is a Rock save our <

'.

PALESTRINA. 0. M.

^ a

Pali strina.« liulr nnrt rnnsri'cnlinn.

'--> l^=tq- o li-
lt

3
2 c c 5 -^&—V J
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t 'me sha!l ev - er shock My trust, O Lord, in thei I t thou hast n! -
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B EE3 p^^ E
b;en
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my Roc'c,

s o

de - fense

1 2 Thon my deliv'rer art, O G
My (rust is in thy pow'r :

Thou art my Shield from foes abroad
My Safeguard and my Tower.

3=—i=;

to mc.

3 Then let Jehovah be adored.

jg rp whom our ho|..rz

For who. except the mighty Lord,
lli> people can defend?



66 THE ADVENT.

Selection 31.—ANGELS' STORY SERVICE—And there were in the same country.
tlioir. Recitative. G. F. R.
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And there were in
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the same cour
-herds a - bid - ing in the field, keep - ing watch o - ver their flocks by

And lo! and his glo
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T shone
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night. And lo! the an - gel of the Lord came up - on them, and the glo - ry of the Lord shone round a-
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hold, I bring you good tid-ings, good tid - ings of great joy, which shall be to all peo - p!e. For
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un - to you is born this day in the cit - y of Da - vid a Sav - ior, a Sav - ior which is
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Christ
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Lord
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Sav ior, a
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Sav
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ior which is
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Christ the Lord.
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Selection 31.

And there wire in the same country shepherds abiding

in the field, keeping watch over their flocks by night. And

lot the angel of the lord came upon them, and the glory

of the Lord .-.hone round about them, and they were

afraid. And the angel said unto them : Fear not, for he-

hold 1 bring you good tiding-, of great joy, which shall be

to all people. For unto you is born this day in the ci:\ o)

David a Savior which is Christ the Lord.

(Let the children join.) Angels' Story. 7s & 6a.

Kin*.

Words by Mrs. E. II. Mil MR.
Music by Gxo F. Rr* rk

-r
IQgi.r love to hear the sto

1 1 t 'The Lord camedown I

2. Fin glad my bios - ed S.iv

D.C He nev er will for - get

X. To sing his love and mcr - cy My sw<

D.C. To sing a- mong his an - gels, Be -cause he

ry Which an -

me, lie • cause

ior Was once
me, I'

gel

he
a

he

vote - es

loved Be
child like-

loves me
songs I'll

love- me

tell,

so.

me,
so.

so.

How once the King of glo - ry

To show how pure and ho - ly

And tho' I can not see him,

mti^m^
Came down on
IF. lit - tie

I know he

earth to dwell

;

ones might be ;

hears my
;

I

For

am
if

he

both weak and
I try to

has kind - ly

sin ful,

lb] - low
promised

But this I sure - ly

I lis foot-steps here be-

That I shall sure - ly

When this piece is connected with THERE'S A SONG IN THE AlR.
the foregoing prelude, an interlude

modulating to this key should be played.
< li'ilr and (oncrf (Hi to

Wi r is by I. ('. Holland.
Music by Geo. F. Root.

1 QY I. There 's a song in the air,

a. There's a tu-mult of joy

HPP^Pm
There's a star in the sky. There's a mother's deep prayer, And a baby's low cry;

•he won-der-ful birth. For the Virgin's sweet boy Is the Lord of the earth;

3. In the light of that star Lie the a-ges impearled. And the song from a - far Has swept o-ver the world.

4. We re-joice in the light, And we ech-o the song That comes down thro' the night From the heavenly throng.

And

Ev .

L

the star rains its fire while the beau-ti - ful sing, For the man-ger of Ileth-lc-hcm era

the star rains its fire while the beau-li- ful the mai - 'h-lehem era

'ry hearth is aflame and the beau-ti - ful sing In the homes of the nations, that Je
we shout to the love-lv c-van-gel they bring, And wc greet in his cra-dle our Sav

I ft \ » \ p* N

dies a

dies a

su.

- ior and

King.

King.
King.
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Selection 32.—MOZAKT SEEVIOE.-Glory to God in the highest.
Trio. H UN lojci'i. mf

-4-r-h* 4—•—#—#
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g ' jj 4 4 4 4 -*

G. F. R.

Glo - ry to God in the high - est ! Glo - ry to God in the high - est ! glo - ry ! glo - ry ! glo ry

r2

Choir.
4— ..high-est !

_JN s,
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»» |\ V-^ 1—
mf high-est

!
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Glo - ry to God in the highest ! glo -ry! Glo-ry to God in the highest ! glo- ry ! Glo-ry to God in the

I
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high-est ! Glo-ry to God in the highest! Peace on earth, good-will tow'rd men, Peaceon earth, good-will tow'rd men.
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Glo-ry to God in the high est!
Choir. ,„

-fe-P
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in the high-est

!

wf
1 fr-fr

in the high-est

!
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I 9 •
Glo - ry to God in the

- N -h
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Glo - ry to God !

P—P

glo - ry to God !

*—o—*
glo - ry to God ! glo - ry ! glo - ry ! Glo - ry to God in the
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high - est !
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glo-ry ! glo-ry! glo

m
ry ! glo-ry ! glo-ry ! glo - ry ! glo-ry! glo-ry! glo - ry !
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high - est! and on earth peace, and on earth peace,good-will tow'rd men, and on earth peace,
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good-will.
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THE ADVENT. 69
Selection 32.

to God in the highest ! Peace on earth, good-will toward men.

MOZART. 7s. Words by Rev. C. Wi i i v.

I Imlr niuMiinirrsallon. NlOZARI

^ a> -« I . -S-< ,.| I. U 2 fi r *» .. I—

I

\^T

frtfflfld 'FdJi^f-Ati&S ' ismm
1QQ i. Hark! the her - akl an - gels sing, "Glo-ry to the new-born King! Peace on earth,and mer - cy mild

j

2. Joy ful, all ye na-t: Join the tri - uni|>h of the skies; With th* angel -ic hosts pi

Yj|§
o -

n
1 1 nil, the heaven-born Prince of Pi

>
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|
Hail, the Sun of Righteousness 1

• • Z* —— j* I wt—
'

Q ~r-j'
' ' Light and life to all he brings,

|:Risen with healing on his winy

£V

: Risen with healing on hi* n
nd sin- ners rec - on-ciled, God and *in - tiers rec-on-cilod."

is born in Beth -le- hem, Christ is bom in Beth-le-hem. , Let us then with angels sing

— ^
I

~S* ~^ m -\
— ~ m £2. n "Glory to the new-born King I" Peace on earth, and mercy m

,:God and sinners reconcile
±r=

tr X
T~

Sa'ection 32.

t'htilr anil Con(rr(«tlan.
XAYIE2. 8s&7s. Double. Words by Rev. John Cawood.

Music arr. for this work.

}===£ '=£
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1 OQ I. Hark! what mean tho~e ho - ly voic - es. Sweet - ly sound - ing thro' the skies? Lo! th' an-gel • ic
-L,-' i:' ft,"Peace on earth, good- will from he.iv -en," Reach - ing far a> man is found; Souls redeemed, and
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- joic - e-: Heav'n-ly hal - le - lu - jahs i

-
! Hear them tell the won-drous sto - ry,

sins for - giv - en ! Loud our gold - en harps shall sound ["Christ is born, the great a - noint - ed
;

^cv _^p _.MF -
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- them chant in hymns of j - ry in the high -est, glo - ry ! ( I lo - ry be to < !l gh !

•.n and earth his prais - es sing! Oh, re-ceive whom God ap-point - ed, For your Prophet,Priest,and K
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Selection 33.—FOLSOM SEKVIOE.-When marshall'd on the nightly plain.

t'liulr. Clear G. F. R.

mrn=*

When marshall'd on the night-ly plain, The glitt'ring host be-stud the sky, One star a-lone of all the
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train Can fix the sin - ner's wand'ring eye ; Hark ! hark ! to God the cho - rus breaks From ev-ery
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Clear. Cres.
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host, from ev-ery gem, But one a-lone, the Sav - ior speaks, It is the star of Beth-le-
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But one, but one, the
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hem, it is the star of Beth -le- hem. But one a-lone, the Sav -ior speaks, but one a - lone, the
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Beth - le - hem, the star of Beth - le - hem, the star of Beth - le - hem.
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Selection 33.

marshalled on the nightly plain, The glittering

host bested the sky, One slir alone of all the train (. U ii\

the sinner's wandering eye :

—

FOLSOM.

Hark! hark! to God the chorus breaks From every

host, front every gem, Bat one alone the Savior ipeakSj

It i> the star of Bethlehem.

« hair
->

lis & 10s. ll!

Arr. hv Dr. I . Mason.

I^A 1. Briffht-est and I . c - : of the sons of the morn-ing ! Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid;

I* *
(For 1st vmt ttt turn.)

Colli on his cradle the dew-drops are shining;

Low lies his head with the beasts of the stall

9 adore him, in slumber reclining.

Maker, and Monarch, and Savior of all !

-hall we yield him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Edom, and offerings divine ?

Gems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest, or gold from the mine

4 Vr.inly we offer each ample oblation,

Vainly with gold would his favors secure;

Richer, by far, is the heart's adoration
;

Dearer to God are the prayers of tl;e
;

5 Brightest and best of the sons of the morni.:g !

Dawn on our darkness, and lend us thine aid;

Star of the Hast, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

ZEEAH. 0. M.
Choir .mil i 11 n e r< _- :i I I ii ll

_a—3—I

Words by MICHAEL P.KITE.

Music by I)K. L. M \m in.

m 77zlil
I ii ; i > a •!

'

i s* i~jT~Ti

5
1^.1 I. To us a child of hope is born. To us a Son is given ; Him sha'l the tribes of earth o -

2. His name shall be the Prince of Peace, For ev - er-more a- oored; The Won-der-ful, the Counsel -or,

j. Hi> pow'r, increasing, still shall spread ; His reign no end shall know: Jus- tic* shall guard his throne above,

Him all the hosts of heaven. I] the tribes of earth o -

The great and mighty I-ord ! The Won-dcr - ful, the « loonsi I - <<x.

And peace abound be - low
; Jus-ticc shall guard his throne a-bo\e,

Him all the hosts of heaven.

The great and might -y Lord I

And peace a -bound Ik: - low.

t
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Selection 33.

< ln.il' and Congregation

fefcrg,

While Shepheeds Watched.
Fine.

\/^2i <
While shepherds watched their Hocks by night, All

t The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a- round.
D. C. "Glad tid-ings of great joy I bring To

'-? -^-

bring

Words by NAHUM Tate.
Old melody, arr. for this work.

you and all man-kind.

£rfe|3^&E^
'Fear not," said he, for mighty dread

:p:

£m=m- m
3&*&=?>
j*i^rjz

Had seized their troubled mind,

m m—gh-

F2

"To you, in David's town, this day, 3
Is born of David's line,

The Savior, who is Christ, the Lord,
And this shall be the sign :

—
The heavenly babe you there shall find

To human view displayed,

All meanly wrapped in swathing bands,

And in a manger laid."

Thus spake the seraph, and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels, praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song :

—

"All glory be to God on high,

And to the earth be peace

;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin, and never cease !

"

Selection 33.

IS
Choir and Congregation.

SEAES. 0. M. Double.

w*^m
143

Words by Rev. E. H. Sears.
Music arr. bv Geo. 1". Root.

y
1. It came
2. Still thro'

3- Oh, ye,

up -on the mid-night clear, That glo - rious song of old, From an -

the clo - ven skies they come, With peace- ful wings un-furled ; And still

be-neath life's crush- ing load, Whose forms are bend- ing low, Who toil

gels rjend-ing
ce - les - tial

a - lone the

ft

near the earth To touch their harps of gold
;

mil -sic floats O'er all the wea - ry world
;

climbing way, With pain-ful steps and slow;-

S S

Peace to the earth, good-will to man,From heav'n's all-gracious King!"

A- bove its sad and low-ly plains They bend on heav'nly wing,

Lookup! for glad and golden hours Come swift- ly on the wing;

*=:£
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Tlic earth

And ev -

Oh, rest

in sol

er o'er

be - side

emn still - ness lay, To hear
the Ba - bel sounds,The bless

the wea - ry road, And hear

the

ed
the

an - gels sing, To hear the

an - gels sing, The bless - ed

an - gels sing ! And hear the

:b^z^:
=Sb: k^

an - gels sing,

an - gels sing,

an - gels sing,

it
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SEARS. Concluded.

Selection 32.

t'tioir :m. I (onirrtallon
Bond. o. m.

PPPP
1^<4 ' Aalm on the list- ning ear

StCe - les - tial choirs.from courts

Words by Rev. E. H. Seai .

Music by (I. 1 . I

^^^m i

of night,Come heav'n's me
a • bove, Shed sa - cred

Io - dious strains,Where wild ju -de - a

glo - rics there, And an - gels, with their@ £Zt- £2-
• *
IT

L U ¥
£
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m #
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! J m

stretch - es

spark - ling

far

lyres

Her
Make

g ^
r

sil •

mu
I

ver

sic

- man - tied

on the

plains,

air.

The answering hills of Palestine

ad back the glad reply,

And greet, from all their holy heights,

The day-spring from on high.

"Glory to God!" the sounding
Loud with their anthems ring

—

"Peace to the earth, good-will to men,
From heaven's eternal King !

"

Selection 32.
Silent Night; Holt Night:

5

Old German Christmas Song.
Arranged fur this work.

mm16-
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1
. p. i. Si - lent night

!

140j Si - lent d

5i - lent night

-*2- O •

"i—

r

Ho - ly nigh: !

Ho - ly night !

Ho - ly night

!

a m

« o

All is calm, All is bright . Round yon vir - gin moth.
Shepherds quake At the si^ht; ( ilo- rics stream from heav - en a

Son of God, Love's [Hire light Radiant beams from thy ho - ly

^ s t=t:o . ts
•

fc

±

II - ly In • f

sing

h the dawn of re -

ten -dcrandmild, Falls a heav-cn-ly

al - le - lu - ia ! Christ the Sav-ior is born,

deem - ing grace, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth.

. a heav - en - ly

Christ the Sa* • ior is born.

Je - su^, Lord, at thy birth.

- i , u.
* g:
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Selection 34.—ANTIOCH SEEVIOE.—The people that walked in darkness.

^ Choir.
p

m= T-
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The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light; They that dwell in the land of the shad-ow of
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Slow, willi dicrnity-

Here let Choir and Congregation sing 1st verse of hymn.
Dim. - - -
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Coun - sel - lor ! The might-y God! The ev - er-last-ing Fa-ther! The Prince of Peace!
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Choir. Interlude. Between 1st and 2d verses.
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Hal-le - lu-jah, Ilal-le-lu-jah, The kingdoms of this world are be - come the King-dom
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Here let Choir and Congregation sing 2d, 3d, and 41I1 verses.
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Lord and of his Christ, and of his Christ, and he shall reign for - ev • er and ev
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THE ADVENT
Selection 34.

The people that walked in darkness h.wo seen great

light; they th.it dwell in the land of the shadow of death,

uj>on them hath the light ihiaed.

For unto us a child is bora, unto us a Bon i^ given ;

ANTIOCH. 0. M.
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Choir nuil « iiiiiirrfullon.

and the government shall he upon liis shoulder: ami

his name shall he Called Wmnlei fill, Counsellor, the

mighty (Jod, the everlasting Father, the Prince of

Pence,

\v \ i i ..

From Handel, by Dr. L m vson.

<:".: ''tit :,1,,I.J;1« .-.«'' I:::l:-j::li:"i:«»fl»t:l?«;j
ire him

m
146-'"^ to the world, the Lord in cornel Let earth re-cerve her King

I
S=f

±S
Let cv - 'ry heart pre-pare him

And heav'n and nature sing,

(For ist pent sit tuiu-.)

Hallelujah! the kingdoms of this 3 No more let sin and sorrow grow,

world are become the kingdom of our

I - i and of his Christ, and he shall

1 forever and ever.

he world, the Savior reigns;

Let men their songs employ ;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains,

at the sounding joy.

Selection 34. i Without interlude

Nor thorns infest the ground;

lie comes to make his blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

4 He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love.

: z2r -A t 9 *

J.

ST. ANN'S. 0. M.

ure sing,

1-4 I Hi RN.

Angels rejoiced and sweetly Bung

At our Redeemer's hirth ;

Mortals, awake! let every tongue

Proclaim his matchless worth.

Good-will to men
; ye fallen race!

Arise, and shout for joy;

He comes, with rich abounding grace,

To save, and not destroy.

Words by Dr. Doddridge.
_ Music by Dr. Croi T.

^

143 i. Hark, the glad sound! the Sav - ior comes, The Sav - ior promised long; Let ev - 'ry heart pre-

2. He comes, the pris-'ner to re - lease, In Sa - tan's bond-age held; The gates of brass be-
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3 He comes, from thickest films of vice

To clear the mental ray,

And, on the eyes long closed in ni-ht,

To pour celestial day.

4 Our glad ho-,anna>, Prince of Peace,

Thy welcome shall proclaim,

eternal arches ring

With thy beloved name.



76 GETHSEMANE.

Selection 35.—WINDHAM SERVICE, No. 2—My soul is exceedingly sorrowful.
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it be pos - si - ble, let this cup pass from me,

f » *

t=t

let this cup pass-

« * * «—

ru I

Cliiiir ami <<> n arroeal i o ri

Windham, l. m. Words by Rev. W. B. Tappan.
Music by Daniel Read.

PHl g=S=^= :p=:

I^Q i. 'Tis midnight ; and on Ol-ive's brow The star is dimmed that late-ly shone: 'Tis midnight; in the

2. 'Tis midnight ; and from all removed, The Sav-ior wres - ties lone with fears; Ev'n that dis - ci - pie

f T»m =@=^

r
-m-s e=e=g=& 31=£̂=fcn=g=

t=t=^ f:
:*=|=

5+- ^ q=*—g—^ ^
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-J 1

gar- den, now, The suf-f'ring Sav - ior prays a - lone.

whom he loved Heeds not his Mas - ter's grief and tears.

-£2. ng- .s,. .&. ^_1-r—ei t=te
±z

3 'Tis midnight ; and for others' guilt

The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood;

Yet he that hath in anguish knelt

Is not forsaken by his God.

4 'Tis midnight ; and from ether-plains

Is borne the song that angels know

;

Unheard by mortals are the strains

That sweetly soothe the Savior's woe.



GETHSEMANE AND CALVARY.
Selection 35.

Mv ^..ul i^ exceedingly sorrowful, even unto death. O, I I'm not my will hut thine be done.

iy Father, if it tx . let thia cap pan from me.
|

77

GETHSEMANE. 7s. 6 lines.

Arranged for this work.

th-aem - a • ne, Ye that feel the tempter's power; Your Re*deem • er'a con-fli

11 *

*=&-
—F

'*» ^=^
; with him one bit-ter hour; Turn not from his griefs a - way, Learn of Je- sus Christ to | ray.

*— ~+~

to

^

(/vr w/ ;w/ see tune.)

iwv/ Montgomery.

2 Follow to the judgment-hall

;

View the Lord of life arraigned
;

Oh, the wormwood and the gall

!

Oh, the pangs his soul sustained !

Shun not suffering, shame, or loss;

Learn of him to bear the cross.

1K1 [L.M. Tune, Windham}

1 He dies !—the friend of sinners dies ;

Lo ! Salem's daughters weep around ;

A solemn darkness vails the ikies;

A sudden trembling shakes the ground.

2 Here's love and grief beyond degree :

The Lord of glory dies for men

;

But lo ! what sudden joys we see,

Jesus, the dead, revives again.

3 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

II w hi-h our great Deliverer reigns;

Sing how he spoiled the hosts of hell,

led the tyrant Death in chains.

4 Say—live forever, glorious King,

B to redeem, and strong to save

!

Where now, () death, where is thy sting?

And where thy victory, boasting grave?

Calvary's mournful mountain climb;

There, adoring at his feet,

Mark that miracle of time,

God's own sacrifice complete:

"It is finished," hear him cry;

—

Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

Tune, Windham 1

liONAR152 *"
1 Jesus, whom angel hosts adore,

Became a man of griefs for me

;

In love, though rich, becoming poor,

That I through him enriched might be.

2 Though Lord of all, above, below,

He went to Olivet for me:
There drank my cup of wrath and woe,

When bleeding in Gethsemane.

3 Jesus, whose dwelling is the skies,

Went down into the grave for me;
There overcame my enemies.

There won the glorious victory.

4 'Tis finished all: the vail is rent,

The welcome sure, the access free:

—

then, we leave our banishment,

O Father, to return to theel

Early hasten to the tomb,

Where they laid his breathless clay;

All is solitude and gloom,

Who hath taken him away?
Christ is risen ;—he meets our eyes;

Savior, teach us so to rise

!

Tune, Windham
]

Stennett.153 [L - "•

1 " 'T is finished !
"—so the Savior cried,

And meekly bowed his head and died:

" 'T is finished !
"—yes, the race is run,

The battle fought, the victory won.

2 'T is finished !— all that heaven foretold

By prophets in the days of old;

And truths are opened to our view-

That kings and prophets never knew.

3 'Tis finished !—Son of God, thy power

Hath triumphed in this awful hour;

And yet our eyes with sorrow see

That life to us was death to thee.

4 'Tis finished!— let the joyful sound

Be heard through all the nations round

;

'Tis finished!—let the triumph rise,

And swell the chorus of the skies.



78 THE RESURRECTION.

Selection 36.—STOW SERVICE —dome, every pious heart. G. F. R.
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Come, ev 'ry pi - ous heart, That loves the Sav - ior's name, Your no -blest povv'rs ex - ert, To '
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wings of love came down, On wings of love came down, And wept, and bled, and died.
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THE RESURRECTION
Selection 36.

Come every pious heart, That loves the Savior"? name,

Your noblest powers exert To celebrate his fame , He left

hi* starry crown, And laid his robes aside;

79

On wings of love came down. And wept, and bled, and

died. From the dark grave he rose, 'The mansion of the

dead, And thenee his mighty foes In glorious triumph led.

Stow h. m.

=

:

by I>r I lODDKIDGC
Music by Dr. I.. M

z±—I".

I. \\-s, the Re-deem - er rose; Th r left the dead; And o'er our hell - ish foes nigh
154 ; All hail! tri-umph-ant Lord, Who sav'st us with thy blood ! Wide be thy name a - dored, Thou

Wftft r—S—r—%mm-t—

his conq'ring head : In wild dis- may, The guards a-round Fa'l to the ground, And sink a - way.

ris-ing, reign-ing dod ! With thee we rise, With thee we reign. And em - pires gain lie-yond the skies.
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Salection 36.
Blow Ye the Teumpet. h. m. Words by Rev. C, V\ I
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Selection 37.—ADDISON SERVICE.—Lift up your heads, ye gates.
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THE RESURRECTION.
Selection 37.

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye

everlasting doors, and the King of glory shall come in.

Who is this King of glory? The Lord, strong and

mighty, the Lord mighty in battle.

Addison, l. m

81

Lift up your heads, O ye gates, even lift th-m up, ye

everlasting doors, ami the King of glory shall tonic in.

Who is this King of glory? The Lord, strong and

mighty, he is the King of glory.

Double. Words by C. Wl -I BY.

Air. for this work.

1 C^« i . < >ur Lord is ris - en from the dead, Is ris - en to the realms on high
; \

The pow'rs of hell are captive led, Dragg'd to the portals of the sky. J There his tri-umph-al chariot w.-iits,

^*3^*=if4JrP
*=K

And an-gels chant the solemn lay :
—"Lift up your heads, ye heav'nly gates ! Ye ev-er - lasting doors ! give way."

* * m

V"V • '
\* i* u» '

Our Lord is risen from the dead,

Is risen to the realms on high
;

The powers of hell are captive led,

Dragged to the portals of the sky.

There his triumphal chariot waits,

I angels chant the.solemn lay :

—

"Lift up your heads, ye he.ivenly gates!

Ye everlasting doors! give way."

Selection 37.

Choir and Congregation.

2 Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wide unfold th'ethereal scene :

He claims those mansions as his right

;

Receive the King of glory in.

Who is the King of glory—who?
The Lord who all our foes o'ercame;

Who sin, and death, and hell o'erthrew;

And Jesus is the conqueror's name.

3 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the Solemn lay:

—

"Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates!

Ve everlasting doors ! give way."
Who is the King of glory—who ?

The Lord of boundless pow'r possessed;

The King of saints and angels, too,

God over all, forever ble-^ed.

Words by C. Wf.SI.EY.

-
I Music liv Mozart.

1R7 I.Christ the Lord is ris'n to-day, Sons of men, and an -gel
2. Yain the stone, the watch, the seal, Christ hath bur^t the gates of

Is sav

hell

Rai^e y ur joys and triumphs high !

Death in vain for - bids his rise ;

r " ^ ^
Sing, ye heav'ns, and erth re- ve heav'ns, and earth re - ply !

hath o - pened I'ar - a - due, Christ hath o - pened I'ar - a - di-e.

^=^ itv i* £ t*=* u
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.<=

Lives ng.iin our glorious King ;

•• Where, O Death, is now thy ^ting?"

Once he died our souls to save
;

"Where's thy vict'ry, boasting Grave?'

Soar we now where Christ has led,

ving our exalted Head
;

Made like him, like him we rise,

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies!



82 PRAISE TO THE RISEN LORD.

Selection 38.—LOVING KINDNESS SERVICE.-Hark! hark! the notes of joy.

« hair — G. F. R.
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PRAISE TO THE RISEN LORD. 83
Selection 38.

Hark! hark! the notes of joy Roll o'er the heavenly

plain-. Ami seraphs find employ For their divinest strains.

Hark! hark! the sounds draw nigh, The heavenly King

descends, And from his throne on high To earth his glory

bends. Strike, strike the harps again, To great Imman-
ucl's name. Arise, ye sun> of nun ! Ami all hi-, grace pro-

claim. Angels and men, wake every siring! Tls God the

Savior*! praise we sing 1

Choir and Congregation.

* r i .

-wake, my soul, to joy-ful lay;

m - JZ*2 +- *- *- -^ -S-:-*

Loving-Kindness, l. m.
Old American Melody.

Awake, my soul, to joy-ful lays, And sing thy grc^at Redeemer's praise; He just-ly claims a song from me :

m -9^~*
«. i - - i in

His lov-ing- kindness, oh, how free! Lov - ing-kindness, lov-ing-kindness, His lov - ing-kind-ness, oh, how free !

J_ -> --------- ***

2

lOO Medlev.
1 Awake, my soul, to joyful lays,

I le great Redeemer's praise

;

He justly claims a song from me :

oving-kindness, oh, how free!

He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me, notwithstanding all;

He saved me from my lost estate:

ving-kindness, oh, how great

!

Selection 38.

3 Tho' numerous hosts of mighty foes,

Tho' earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along:

His loving-kindness, oh, how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud,

Ha- gathered thick and thundered loud,

He near my soul has always stood:

His loving-kindness, oh, how good!

Golden Gate. l. m. e lines.

5 Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale;
Soon all my mortal powers must fail:

Oh, may my last expiring breath
His loving-kindness sing in death!

6 Then let me mount and soar away
To the bright world of endless day;
And sing, with rapture and surprise,

His loving-kindness in the skies!

Words by Rev. Geo. Weissel.
Music !>y Geo. F. Root.

I^Ql. I nt up your heads, yemight-y gates. Re-hold the King of glo-ry waits;

2. Fling wide the portals of your heart, Make it a tern - pie set a - part

3. Redeemer, come, I o - pen wide My heart to thee; here, Lord, abide:

s s s — — —.— —•«••#-*•#•. -p-

U» U VThe King of kings is drawing
From earthly use for heav'n's em-
Let me thy in ner presence

ploy

feel,

The Sav-ior of the world is here. O happy hearts and happy homes, To whom this King of triumph
Adorned with prayer and lore and joy. O happy hearts and happy homes, To whom this King of triumph
Thv grace and love in me re-veal. So come, my Sovereign, enter in ; Let new and nobler life be-g

comes!
comes!



84 PRAISE TO THE RISEN LORD.

Selection 39.—PARK ST. SERVICE —And the number of them.
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Alto nolo. TS Choir.
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And the number of them was ten 1 thousands of thousands,saying with a loud voice, Worth-y is the Lamb that was
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Selection 39.

And the number of them was ten thousand times ten

thousand ami thousands of thousand*, Hying with a loud

voice. Worthy it the Lamb that was slain, to receive power,

and rictus, and wisdom, and Strength, and honor, and ^lo-

ry, and blessing. And every creature which is in heaven,

and on the earth, heard I saying, Blessing, and honor, and

glory, and power be unto him that sittcth upon the throne,

and unto the Lamb forever and ever. Ami all the angels

fell before the throne on their faces, and worshiped God,

saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and

thanksgiving, and honor, and power, and might, be unto

our God forever and ever. Amen.

Paek St. l. m.
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I. Hark! how the cho - ral song of heav'n Swells full of peace and joy
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bbve ; Hark ! how they
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strike their gold-en harps, And raise the tune-ful of love, And raise the
ST

notes of love.

160 AsoJf .

1 Hark! how the choral songof heaven

Swells full of peace and joy above ;

Hark ! how they strike their golden harps.

And raise the tuneful notes of love.

2 No anxious care nor thrilling grief,

'.eep despair, nor gloomy woe
They feel, when high their lofty strains

In noblest, sweetest concord flow.

3 When shall we join the heavenly host,

Who sing Immanurl's praise on high,

And leave behind our doubts and fears,

To swell the chorus of the sky ?

4 Oh, come, thou rapture-bringing morn !

And usher in the joyful day;

We long to see thy rising sun

Drive all these clouds of grief away.

AvJX Mo.tTCOMnV.

1 Come, let us sing the song of songs

—

The saints is heaven began to* strain

—

The homage which to Christ belongs:

" Worthy the Lamb, fcr he was slain
!

"

2 Slain to redeem us by his blood,

To cleanse from every sinful stain,

And make us kings and priests to God

—

" Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain !

"

3 To him who suffered on the tree,

Our souls, at his soul's price, to gain,

ing, and praise, and glory be:

• Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain ! ''

4 To him, enthroned by filial right.

All power in heaven and earth proclaim,

Honor, and majesty, and might :

" Worthy the Lamb, for he was slain !

"

162 Watts.

1 Now to the Lord, who makes us know

The wonders of his dying love,

Be humble honors paid below,

And strains of nobler praise above

2 To Jesus, our atoning Priest,

To Jesus, our eternal King,

Be everlasting power confessed!

Let every tongue his glory sing.

3 Behold ! on flying clouds he comes,

And every eye shall see him move

Tho' with our sins we pierced him once

He now displays his pardoning love.

4 The unbelieving world shall wail,

While we rejoice to sec the day
;

Come, Lord ! nor let thy promi-e fail,

Nor let thy chariot long delay.

16o Watts.

1 Now be my heart inspired to sing

The glories of my Savior King,

—

Jesus the Lord ; how heavenly fair

His form ! how bright his beauties are!

2 O'er all the sons of human race,

He shines with a superior grace:

Love from his lips divinely flows,

And blessings all his state compose.

3 Thy throne, O God, forever stands
;

Grace is the sceptre in thy hands

;

Thy laws and works are just and right

;

Justice and grace are thy delight.

J-Ot: Shrl-dsolb.

1 Arm of the Lord, awake, awake
;

Put on thy strength, the nations shake ;

Now let the world, adoring, see

Triumphs of mercy wrought by thee.

2 Say to the heathen, from thy throne,

"I am Jehovah, God alone:"

Thy voice their idols shall confound,

And cast their altars to the ground.

3 Almighty God, thy grace proclaim

Through every clime, of every name;
Let adverse powers before thee fall,

And crown the Savior Lord of all

!
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Selection 40.—DENEIELD SERVICE-Worthy is the Lamb that was slain.
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Selection 40.

Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, to receive power,
|

Piecing, and honor, and glory, and power be unto

and riches and wisdom, and strength, and honor, and l
him that sittcth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb

glory, and blessing.
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165 Watts.

me, let us join our cheerful songs

With angels round the throne;

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues,

But all their joys are one.

3 •• Worthy the Lamb that died," they cry,

"To be exalted thus!"
" Worthy the Lamb ! " our lips reply,

•• For he was slain for us."

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine;

An 1 blessings, more than we can give,

Be, Lord, forever thine!

4 Let all that dwell above the sky,

And air, and earth, and seas.

Conspire to lift thy glories high,

And speak thine endless praise.

5 The whole creation join in one,

To bless the sacred name

Of him who sits upon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb!

166 rt«i«

I Come, let us join our song* of praise,

To our ascend

tend heaven with all our names

raven on his breast.

2 Clothed with our nature still, he knows

The weakness of our frame,

And how to shield us from the foes

Whom he himself o'ercame.

3 Nor time, nor distance, e'er shall quench

The fervor of his love ;

For us he died in kindness here,

For us he lives above.

4 Oh ! may we ne'er forget his grace,

Nor blush to bear his name;

Still may our hearts hold fast his faith

—

Our lips his praise proclaim.

ID I Montgomery.

t Sing we the song of those who stand

Around the eternal throne,

Of every kindred, clime, and land,

A multitude unknown.

2 Life's poor distinctions vanish here;

To-day the young, the old,

Our Saxior and hi> Bock appear

One Shepherd and one fold.

3 Toil, trial, suffering still await

On earth the pilgrims' throng;

Yet learn we in our low estate

The Church Triumphant's song.

4 " Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain,"

—

Cry the redeemed above,

" Blessing and honor to obtain,

And everlasting love!"

5 " Worthy the Lamb," on earth we sing,

" Who died our souls to save !

Henceforth, O Death ! where is thy sting ?

Thy victory, O Grave!"

168 Watts.

1 Oh ! for a shout of sacred joy

To God, the sovereign King:

Let all the lands their tongue* employ,

And hymns of triumph sing.

2 Jesus, our God, ascends on high
;

His heavenly guards around

Attend him rising through the sky,

With trumpet** joyful toond !

3 While angels shout and praise their King,

Let mortals learn their strains;

Let all the earth hi. konoi *mg
;

O'er all the earth he reign*.

1 Rehearse his praise, with awe profound
;

1 • t knowledge lead tin- song;

Nor mock him xvith a vdemn sound

Upon a thoughtless tongue.
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Selection 41.—GEEE SERVICE—And they shall call his name Emmanuel.
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PRAISE TO THE RISEN LORD. 89
Selection 41.

And they shall call his name Fmmam ei, God with is.
j

tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of

That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow and every
|
God the Father. Amen.

Geek. o. m.
(bolr and t'oncrrmllon. Greatorex.

Oh f may his love— im • mor - tal flame— Tune ev - ery heart and tongue!
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169 Steele.

1 To our Redeemer's glorious name,

Awake the sacred song

!

Oh ! may his love—immortal flame

—

Tune even- heart and tongue!

2 His love, what mortal thought can reach?

What mortal tongue display?

Imagination's utmost stretch,

In wonder, dies away.

3 Dear Lord! while we adoring pay

Our humble thanks to thee,

May every heart with rapture say,

—

" The Savior died for me !
"

1 l U Steele.

1 Come, thou desire of all thy saints!

Our humble strains attend.

While with our praises and complaints,

Low at thy feet we bend.

2 How should our songs, like those above,

W;th warm devotion rise!

How should our souls on wings of love,

Mount upward to the sk

3 Come, Lord ! thy love alone can raise

In us the heavenly flame

;

Then shall our lips resound thy praise,

Our hearts adore thy name.

J- • J- Bernard.

i Jesus, the very thought of thee,

With sweetness fills my breast

:

But sweeter far thy face to see,

And in thy presence rest.

2 Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,

Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than thy blest name,

O Savior of mankind!

3 O Hope of every contrite heart

!

O Joy of all the meek !

To those who fall, how kind thou art

!

How good to those who seek !

4 Jesus, our only joy be thou,

As thou our prize wilt be

;

Jesus, be thou our glory now,

And through eternity.

172 Killv.

1 The head that once was crowned with thorns,

Is crowned with glory now
;

A royal diadem adorns

The mighty Victor's brow.

2 The highest place that heaven affords,

II his by sovereign right

;

The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

He reigns in glory bright;

—

3 The joy of all who dwell above,

The joy of all below,

To whom he manifests his love,

And grants his name to know.

4 To them the cross with all its shame,

With all its grace is given;

Their name—an everlasting name
Their joy—the joy of heaven.

1 l«J Steele.

1 The Savior! oh, what endless charms

Dwell in the blissful sound!

Its influence every fear disarms,

And spreads sweet comfort round.

2 The almighty Former of the skies

Stooped to our vile abode

;

While angels viewed with wondering eyes

And hailed the incarnate God.

3 Oh! the rich depths of love divine!

Of bliss a boundless store !

Dear Savior, let me call thee mine;

I can not wish for more.

4 On thee alone my hope relies

Beneath thy cross I fall
;

My Lord, my Life, my Sacrifice,

My Savior, and my All

!
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Selection 42.—CORONATION SEEVIOE.—All power is given unto me.
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Selection 42.

All power i^ given unto me in heaven ami in earth.

The kingdoms of this workl are become the Kingdom
of our Lord, the Kingdom of our Lord and of his Chrht,

and he shall reign forever and ever. KlN<; m kinl;s

and Lord ok lords korever and evi kmwkk.

Coronation, o. m.
O. II. ii in v.
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I, All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dc-m,mmgimm? ii
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And crown him Lord of
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iiail the power of Jesus' name !

Let angels prostrate fall

;

Bring forth the royal diadem.

And crown him Lord of all.

2 Crown him, ye martyrs of our God,
Who from his altxr call

;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

I crown him Lord of all.

Selection 42.

rbolr and ronrrrrsl Ion.

3 Ye cho<en seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall

;

Hail him, who saves you by his grace,

And crown him Lord of all.

4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

Go, spread your trophies at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

CALDEEWOOD. 7s, 6 lines.

Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To him all majesty ascribe,

And crown him Lord of all.

Oh! that with yonder sacred throng,

We at his feet may fall

;

We Ml join the everlasting song.

And crown him Lord of all.

Words by Rev. C. WEst fy.

Music arr. by G. F. R.
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1 i Oi.I>ark and cheer-less

3.Y.S then, this soul

fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly light

is the morn, If thy light is hid from me
of mine ; Pierce the gloom of sin and grief

Sun of Righteousness, a - rise,

is the day's re-turn,

ra-diant Sun di-vinef
; Joy - less is the day's re-turn,
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Fill me,

my heart ap-pear.Tri-umph o'er the shades of night ; Day-spring from on high, be near, Day-star, in

Till thy mer-cy's beams I sec; Till they in - ward light im - part, Warmth and glad-nc.ss to my In art.
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Selection 43.—OKTONVILLE SERVICE —Rejoice greatly, Daughter of Zion.
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ce greatly, «> daughter of Zion, shout, O daughter

of Jerusalem ; Iiehold thy King comcth, hecometh unto thee.

II,uv gietl Is nil goodnenl how gicat is his beauty!

lie ij altogether loi

Thus saith the Lord your Redeemer, the Holy One of

Israel: I, even I, am the Lord, lock unto me, and lie ye

I, all the ends of the earth. How great i> l>ii g

ness ! how great is his beauty! lie is altogether lovely.

ORTONVILLE. o. m.
Dr. T. Hastings.
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1 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned

Upon the Savior's brow ;

Hi> head with radiant glories crowned.

His lips with grace o'erflow.

2 No mortal can with him compare,

Among the sons of men ;
•

Fairer is he than all the fair

That fill the heavenly train.

3 To him I owe my life and breath,

And all the joys I have ;

He makes me triumph over death,

He saves me from the grave.

Since from his bounty I receive

Such proofs of love divine,

Had I a thousand hearts to give,

Lord ! they should all be thine.

177 Wesley.

1 Oh ! for a thousand tongues to sing

My dear Redeemer's pr:.

The glories of my God and King,

The triumphs of his grace!

2 My gracious Master and my God !

:-t me to proclaim,

To spread, through all the earth abroad.

The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus—the name that calms my fears.

That bids my sorrows cease ;

'T is music to my ravished ears;

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of reigning sin

He sets the prisoner free
;

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood availed for me.

178 WA-rrs.

1 Behold the glories of the Lamb,

Amid the eternal throne;

Prepare new honors for his name,

And songs before unknown.

2 Let elders worship at his feet,

The church adore around,

With vials full of odors sweet,

And harps of sweeter sound.

•o the Larr.b that once was slain.

Be endless blessings paid !

Salvation, glory, joy remain

Forever on thy head !

4 Thou hast redeemed our souls with blood,

Ha>t set the prisoners free,

Hast made us kings and priests to God,

And we shall reign with thee.

179 IMiriD.

1 Behold, where, in a mortal form,

Appears each grace divine!

The virtues, all in Jesus met,

With mildest radiance shine.

2 To spread the rays of heavenly light,

To give the mourner joy,

To preach glad tidings to the poor,

Was his divine employ.

3 Be Christ our pattern, and our guide

His image may we bear
;

Oh ! may we tread his holy steps,-

His joy and glory share.

180 Wm
1 Hosanna to the Prince of light,

That clothed himself in clay;

Entered the iron gates of death,

And tore the bars away.

2 Raise your devotion, mortal tongues,

To reach his blest abode
;

Sweet be the accents of your songs

To our incarnate God.

3 Bright angels ! strike your loudest string*

Your sweetest voices raise :

Let heaven, and all created things,

Sound our Immanucl's praise.



Q4 PRAISE TO THE RISEN LORD.

Selection 44.—HARWELL SERVICE—Hallelujah ! for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth

!

Cbolr. Brfln Willi <li»iuni effect- „. c
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G. F. R.
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Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal-le - lu - jah ! For the Lord God Om-ni-po-tent reigneth ! Hal-le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah !
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Selection 44.

Hallelujah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. I our Lord and of his Christ ; and he shall reign forever,

The kingdoms of this world arc become the Kingdom of' | King of kings and Lord of lords.

icrrcallon.
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Harwell. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.
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Dr. L. Mason.
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Jo - sus reigns, the God of love
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(/iw 1st verse see tune.)

181 Kelly

2 King of glory ! reign forever

—

Thine an everlasting crown
;

Nothing from thy love shall sever

Those whom thou hilt made thine own

;

Happy objects of thy grace,

Destined to behold thy face.

Hallelujah ! hallelujah

!

Hallelujah 1 Amen 1

3 Savior! hasten thine appearing;

Bring, oh, bring the glorious day,

When the awful summons hearing.

Heaven and earth shall pa--, away

;

Then, with golden harps we'll sing,

Ti gloT to our King !

"

lujah! hallelujah!

Hallelujah! Amen!

i\iA CaKEWHLL.

1 Hail, thou once despised Jesus!

Crowned in mockery a king

!

Thou didst suffer to release us
;

Thou didst free salvation bring.

Hail, thou agonizing Savior,

Bearer of our sin and shame !

By thy merits we find favor

;

Life is given through thy name.

2 Worship, honor, power and blessing

Thou art worthy to receive ;

Loudest praises, without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give.

Help, ye bright angelic spirits;

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays;

Help to sing our Savior's merits;

Help to chant Immanucl's praise.

183 Goode.

1 Crown his head with endless blessing,

Who, in God the Father's name,

With compassions never ceasing,

Comes salvation to proclaim.

Hail, yc saints, who know his favor!

Who within his gates are found
;

Hail, yc saints, the exalted Savior!

Let his courts with praise resound.

2 Lo, Jehovah, we ndorc thee
;

Thee our Savior ! thee our (1

From his throne his beams of glory

Shine through all the world abroad.

In his word his light ar

litest 1.earns of truth and grace;

Bind, oh, bind your sacn

In his courts your offerings pb|
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Selection 45.—AEIEL SEKVIOE.—And I heard the voice of many angels. G. F. R.
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Selection 45.

I I heard the \oice of many angels saying. Wortln ng, ami honor, and power be unto him that

the 1 amb that ra slain, power, end riches, and litteth upon the throne, and unto the I-an>b forever and

•in, and Strength, and glory, and honor, and blessing. I ever,

Ariel, c. p. m.
Dr. L. [

I Oh, could I speak the matebJess worth, Oh, could I sound the glo-ries forth, Which in my Sav - ior shine !

' -- ... * **
£2

• M L
?rgfl^fe^

llsis .11
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ml

\ And vie with Ga - briel while he sings J

i j*iaij,j,Mjii
> > >

t I \1 soar, and touch the hcav'n - ly strings, > In notes al-most di-vine, In notes al-most di - vine.

^ r iFp^r-if'>->-?-

lC54 Medlev.

1 Oh, could I speak the matchless worth.

Oh, could I sound the glories forth,

Which in my Savi->r shine!

mi, and touch the heavenly strings,

. ie with Gabriel while he sings

In notes almost divine.

2 l'i sing the precious blood he spilt,

My r.insom from the dreadful guilt,

Of >in and wrath divine!

I sing his glorious righteousness

la which all-perfect heavenly dress

My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters he bears.

And all the forms of love he wears,

Exalted on his throne

:

In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,

I would to everlasting days

Make all his glories known.

180 C Wrsiev

I O Love divine, how sweet thou art

!

When shall I find my willing heart

All taken up by thee?

I thirst, and faint, and die to prove

The greatness of redeeming love,

The love of Christ to me.

7

2 Stronger his love than death or hell

;

Its riches are unsearchable;

The first-born sons of light

In vain desire its depths to see;

They can not reach the mystery,

The length, and breadth, and height

3 God only knows the love of God ;

O that it now were shed abroad

In this poor, stony heart!

For love I sigh, for love I pine:

This only portion, Lord, be mine,

Be mine this better part.

lOO Altinbcrg

1 Fear not, O little flock, the foe

Who madly seeks your overthrow
;

Dread not his rage and power ;

What tho' your courage sometimes faints,

His seeming triumph o'er God's saints

Lasts but a little hour.

2 Amen, Lord Jesus grant our prayer

!

Great Captain, now thine arm make bare,

Fight for us once again!

So shall thy saints and martyrs j-aisc

A mighty chorus to thy praise.

World without end: Amen 1

187 anon

i Come join, ye saints, with heart and voice,

Alone in Jesus to rejoice,

And worship at his feet

;

Come, take his praises on your tongues,

And raise to him your thankful songs,

" In him ye are complete! "

2 In him, who all our praise excels,

The fullness of the Godhead dwells,

And all perfections meet:

The head of all celestial powers,

Divinely theirs, divinely ours;

'• In him ye are complete :

"

3 Still onward urge your heavenly way,

Dependent on him day by day,

His presence still entreat
;

His precious name forever I'

Your glory, strength and righteousness,

" In him yc arc complete!
'*

4 Nor fear to pass the vale of death ;

In his dear arms resign your breath,

He'll make the passage sweet;

The gloom and fears of death shall flee,

And your departing souls shall see

" In him yc arc complete !

"
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Selection 46.—DUKE ST. SEEVIOE.—And he led them out as far as to Bethany.
Sttlo. .0. F. R.
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And he led them out as far as to Beth - a-ny, and he lift - ed up his hands and blessed them.
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1QQ I. Lord, when thou didst as- cend on high, Ten thousand an - gels rilled the sky;
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Those heav'nly guards a - round thee wait, Like chariots that at -tend thy state.

With gifts and grace for reb - el men, That he might dwell on earth a - gain.
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Selection 47.—WARD SERVICE. And he showed me a pure river.
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clear as crys - tal, pro - ceeding out of the throne of God, of God and of the Lamb.
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Ward. l. m. Words by Dr. Watts.

Music arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

1QQ I. There is a stream, whose gen - tie flow Sup-plies

2. That sacred stream, thine ho - ly word, Our grief
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Selection 48,—TJXBRIDGE SERVIOE.-The word of the Lord is right.

( iioir. „, Crea. Dlin. Tenor Solo. G. F. R.
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The word of the Lord is right, and all his works are done in truth. His mer-ci - ful kindness is
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The word of the Lord is right, and all his works are done in truth.
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language, there is no speech nor language, no speech nor language, where their voice is not heard.
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Selection 48.

101

The word of the Lord is right, and all his works are

done in truth.

His i d Inesa is great toward us. Aiul the truth

of the Lord cndureth forever.

The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firma-

ment sheweth his handiwork. Day uu:o day uttcrelh

speech, and night unto iii^lit iheweth knowledge; there is

no speech nor language, where their voice is nut heard.

UXBRIDGE. I. M.
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The heav'ns de - clare thy glo - ry, Lord
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But when our eyes be - hold thy word, We read thy name in fair - er lines
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1«-AJ Watts
1 The heavens declare thy glory, Lord !

In every star thy wisdom shines

;

But when our eyes behold thy word,

We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light,

And nights and days thy power confess,

But the blest volume thou hast writ,

Reveals thy justice and thy jrace.

i, moon, and stars, convey thy praise

Round the whole earth, and never stand

:

So, when thy truth began its race.

It touched and glanced on every land.

4 N'or shall thy spreading gospel re-t.

Till through the world thy truth has run

;

Till Christ has all the nations blessed

That see the light, or feel the sun.

191 Grant.

1 The starry firmament on high,

And all the glories of the sky,

Yet shine not to thy praise, O Lord,

So brightly as thy written word.

2 The hopes that holy word supplies.

Its truth* divine and precepts wise,

In each a heavenly beam I see.

And every beam conducts to thee.

3 Almighty Lord, the sun shall fail,

The moon forget her nightly tale,

And deepest silence hush on high

The radiant chorus of the sky ;

—

4 But fixed for everlasting years,

Unmoved, amid the wreck of sphere?,

Thy word shall shine in cloudless day,

When heaven and earth have passed away.

Ic7^ Bowrinc.

1 I'pon the Gospel's sacred pnge

The gathered beams of ages shine
;

And, as it hastens, every age

But makes its brightness more divine.

2 On mightier wing, in loftier flight,

From year to year does knowledge soar ;

And, as it soars, the Gospel light

Becomes effulgent more and more.

3 More glorious still, as centuries roll,

New regions blest, new powers unfurled,

Expanding with the expanding soul,

I - radiance shall o'erflow the world,

—

4 Flow to restore, but not destroy;

As when the cloudless lamp of day

Pours out its floods of light and joy,

And sweeps the lingering mist aw ay.

±*?'& Deddomk.

1 God, in the gospel of his Son,

Makes his eternal counsels known,
Where love in all its glory shines,

And truth is drawn in fairest lines.

2 Here, sinners of an humble frame

May taste his grace, and learn his name ;

May read, in characters of blood,

The wisdom, power, and grace of God.

3 Here, faith reveals, to mortal eyes,

A brighter world beyond the skies
;

Here, shines the light which guides our way
From earth to realms of endless day.

4 Oh ! grant us grace, almighty Lord!

To read and mark thy holy word,

Its truths with meekness to receive,

And by its. holy precepts live.

194 Watts.

1 Great Sun of Righteousness, arise .'

Oh, bless the world with heavenly liohtl

Thy gospel makes the simple wise:

Thy laws are pure, thy judgments right

2 Thy noblest wonders here we view.

In souls renewed and Sins forgiven :

—

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew,

And make thy word my guide to heaven.
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Selection 49.—MANOAH SERVICE—Thy testimonies are wonderful.
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Selection 49,

Thy tntimontei are wonderful, therefore doth my soul

keep them. The entrance of thy word givcth light,

i: giveth understanding to the simple. Oh, how lose 1

thy law I 11 a my meditation all the day. (./ I

vent.)

Thy arord it a lamp to my feet and a light to my |>ath.

[Afitr j./ vtrxt.) And the Word waj God. Ail things

arore in.uU- by bin, and without him was not any thing

m.uli- tint ami made. In him was life, and the life was

the light of men.

Choir and (onfrrcitlon.
Manoah. c. m.

I
9
— &—r-1

z*

lr:q-ts|rr

Words by Wh ("outer.
Music arr. hy II. W. GrbaTURI Ki

ss=p* i\zUh
1 Q^ I.A glo - ry gilds the sa - cred page; Ma - jes - tic like the sun,

v'r that gave it still sup - plies The gra- cious light and heat; Its

gives

truth

fP

a

up-

<r s
=3:
o *

J-vJ.
» »
pa T

C7-

3 Let everlasting thanks he thine,

~\ s- I

^or suc '1 a bright display.

e>oc
light to ev - 'ry aje, It gives, but bor - rows none,

on the na - tions rise ; They rise, and nev - er set.

2=: tz r^

As makes a world of darkness shine

With beams of heavenly day.

4 My soul rejoices to pursue

The steps of him I love,

— -_ Till glory breaks upon my view,

In brighter worlds above.

Bit-Men 1st and id verses. From here to 2d and 3d verstf,
Dim. 1

g
Betti'een yi and $t/i verses.

V* Mil .ll.-llll » .

-*-* • • 0-T * * • #-£ «•
-#-i—*—# r~>—#—' h tf— J?' '

i

1**

'

"

p^V '^
Anl the Word

V

Go !.

o ' 3=

All things were made by him, and with-out him wai not

± a ± ±
dk±=*

g lllm.

?=r *;- —^~

an - y - thing made that was made. In

*- M. M. JL JLZ+- JL M. M

=a g b s f v -
-

him was life,

.^gi 1—•—

n,/" «>••*

T^T
R— *,

[End frith 'ut;c, tfhvme.)
-m »--'a

feti^Fp II

and the life was the light of men.

r 1 l L , -=^f? y r if r^ »-s

—

m—1 V—J— I
—*-

1 r i«— i
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Selection 50.—BALEEMA SEEVIOE—Lord, what love have I unto thy law.

1
Kiilo. Tone clear toward Jo; fulness.

*—jf- f * m m-

Duet.

a^B^a=^
& t-

. . . J. C. Woodman.
± SL •

^-i
Lord, what love have I un - to thy law, Lord, what love have I un - to thy law

;

p. ,

m Cres. - -
Trlo. 1st,

1
1

2d dr Alto.
# J 1 1 J |

Choir. M/f

jL k ~ „ — — — -* «— *

—

i * -J—J—

4

-*i J • *
ws»7 -6> #

—

5 J—i~~ "2—*—*h -S-i "5 '

1m j, s *
|

4 m U

all the day ong is my s

-I F

tud - y in it. Lord, what love have I

* * J.
un - to thy law,

r
all the day

J-C-F-.
St.i '.

'
1

-1 ' h- i—i

—

r-
1

1
—

'

f- ^r r

-

i
h-4- «=S

Solo

5fc

g^
5 S^

long is my stud -y in it.

+-TLJ2.

§5^

Oh,

f Alii

how sweet are thy

r r

t±xz±
it

yea . . . sweet - er than hon - ey un - to my mouth

!

V J J S J J
Nil

' a—

s

F
#—#-

r=

it
UUL&

Choir. „,* Cres. -

^ J=rf=±
/">
-•—4-

-**
Thro' thy com-mand-ments I get un - der • stand-ing : therefore I

#=*=

£eg -"^ Vlt—rl * f

hate all e vil ways.

it*Ê -t-
-#—#- £±

:r

*
P Slower nnd rlt.

w- m
f- r- f-

Lord, what love have I to thy law,

£Ss=i
>' £±^

all the day long is my stud - y in it.

+-*=

i-
;F^ T
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Selection 50.

Lord, what love have I unto thy law, all the day long is

my study in it.

iu sweet are thy words unto my throat, yc.i, tweeter

than honey unto my mouth !

ioa

Through thy commandments I get understanding: there-

fore 1 hate all evd w.iv •-.

1 or,!, wh.it love have I unto thy law, all the day long is

my study in it.

B m

BALEEMA. 0. M.

,-4-
Arr. by Dr. I-. Mason.

*
C^ •

4=5 n »=tg=r o' P
Oh, hap - py is the man who bean In struc - tion's warn • ing voice;

hi
£v ;

?

:

@ i2- •^"
3=3 ±

4 * :

P
4- J-

-
*

T=* g-
T
5

+
s;

-r-

•-

And who cc - les - tial wis - dam makes Hi- ear - ly, on

'• Y

-w-~—*-=?

—

ly choice.

42—& £2-
%T

x=. ±

196 Logan

1 Oh, happy is the man who hears

Instruction'* warning voice;

And who celestial wisdom makes

Hk early, only choice.

2 For she hath treasures greater far

Than east and west unfold ;

And her rewards more precious are

Than all their stores of gold.

e guide-, the young with innocence

In pleasure's paths to tread;

A r >wn of glory she bestows

•n the hoary head.

.i A ording as her labors rise,

So her rewards increase;

Her ways are ways of pleasantness,

And all her paths are peace.

19 I Fawcitt
1 How precious is the book divine,

By inspiration given !

i Bright as a lamp its doctrines shine,

To guide our souls to heaven.

2 O'er all the strait and narrow way
radiant beams are cr

A light whose never weary ray

Grows brightest at the last.

3 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts

In this dark vale of tears ;

Life, light, and joy it still imparts,

And quells our rising fears.

4 This lamp, through all the tedious night

Of life, shall guide our way,

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day.

198 Watts
1 Lord, I have made thy word my choice,

My lasting heritage;

There shall my noblest powers rejoice,

My warmest thoughts engage.

2 I '11 read the hist'ries of thy love,

And keep thy laws in sight

;

While through the promises I rove,

With ever fresh delight.

3 Tis a broad land, of wealth unknown,

Where springs of life arise,

Seeds of immortal bliss arc sown,

And hidden glory lies.

4 The best relief that mourners have
;

It makes our sorrows blest

;

Our fairest hope beyond the grave,

And our eternal rest.

199 Watts.

1 Laden with guilt, and full of fears,

I fly to thee, my Lord,

And not a glimpse of hope appears,

But in thy written word.

2 The volume of my Father's grace

Does all my grief assuage

;

Here I behold my Savior's face

Almost in every page.

3 Here consecrated water flows,

To quench my thirst of sin
;

Here the fair tree of knowledge grows,

Nor danger dwells therein.

4 This is the field where hidden lies

The pearl of price unknown :

That merchant is divinely wise,

Who makes the pearl his own.

5 This is the judge that ends the strife,

Where wit and reason fail

;

My guide to everlasting life,

Through all this gloomy vale.

6 O may thy counsels, mighty God,

My roving feet command;
Nor I forsake the happy road,

That leads to thy right hand.
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KJ
Selection 51.—GUIDE SEEVIOE— Blessed art thou, Lord j teach me thy statutes.

*° ,°"1 —STwfJ >- P
c-«*- „lm G. F. R.

i ^±4 A |P. ^ Jt
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Bless - ed art thou, O Lord, teach me thy stat - utes;Give me un -der-stand-ing, and I shall keep thy

m. . mf_ n Cre». Dim.
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law, Yea, I shall ob-serve it with my whole heart, yea, I shall ob-serve it with my whole heart.

1 A :
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path of thy corn
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1
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Dim
light.
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£ I
Make me to go in the path of thy com-mand-ments, for there-in do I de-light, there-in do I de-light.

„ Vrv*. Z=— „ «"re«. Dim.
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Selection 51.

Messed art thou, O Lord; teach me thy statutes; give

me understanding, and I shall keep thy law, \ea. I shall

observe it with my whole heart. Make me to :;.> in the

aion 50 mav be used here if preferred.

Guide. 0. h
thnlr nnrt lon(rrf>llun.

path of thy commandments, for therein do I <lelight.

1 art thou, O Lord; teach nie thy statutes; give

me understanding, and I shall keep thy law.

Dr. II. Wf.ustf.r Jones.

.'
K

TUT*
*=^ *i~

-+-

Oh, that my Cod would grant

2 *-&. 1 g

me grace,

J-
To know and do his will.

.
>

m
200 Watts

1 Oh that the Lord would guide my ways

To keep his statutes still

!

Oh that my God would grant me grace

To know and do his will

!

2 Oh, send thy Spirit down, to write

Thy law upon my heart

;

let my tongue indulge deceit,

act the liar's part,

3 Order my footsteps by thy word,

And make my heart sincere

;

Let sin have no dominion, Lord,

But keep my conscience clear.

4 Make me to walk in thy commands

—

'T is a delightful road ;

t my head, nor heart, nor hands

OrTend against my God.

201 Steele.

1 Father of mercies, in thy word

What endless glory shines!

Forever be thy name ad

For these celestial lines.

2 Mere may the WTetched sons of want

Exhaustless riches find

;

Riches above what earth can grant.

And lasting as the mind.

3 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace around,

And life and everlasting joys

Attend the blissful sound.

4 Oh, may these heavenly pages be

My ever dear delight

;

And still new beauties may I see,

And still increasing light,

5 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord,

Be ihou forever near;

Teach me to love thy sacred word,

And view my Savior there.

202 Steele.

1 Thou lovely Source of true delight,

Whom I unseen adore !

Unvail thy beauties to my sight,

That I may love thee more.

2 Thy glory o'er creation shines;

Hut in thy sacred word,

I read in fairer, brighter lines,

My bleeding, dying Lord.

here, whene'er my comforts droop,

And sins and sorrow.

Thy love with cheerful beams of hope,

My fainting heart supplies.

4 Jesus, my Lord, my Life, my Light,

Oh ! come with blissful ray
;

Break radiant thro' the shades of night,

And chase my fears away.

5 Then shall my soul with rapture trace

The wonders of thy love ;

But the full glories of thy face

Are only known above.

203 Watts.

1 Oh, how I love thy holy law !

'T is daily my delight
;

And thence my meditations draw

Divine advice by night.

2 My waking eyes prevent the day

To meditate thy word;

My soul with longing melts away

To hear thy gospel, Lord.

3 How doth thy word my heart engage?

How well employ my tongue!

And in my tiresome pilgrimage

Yields me a heavenly song.

4 When nature sinks, and spirits droop.

Thy promises of grace

Are pillars to sup|x>rt my hope.

And there I write thy praise.
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Selection 52.- NASHVILLE SEBVICJE.-The law of the Lord is perfect.

First < i .

J.
Second < lioir. G. F. R.

££=£ *T

r
1 he Law of the Lord is per - feet, con - vert - ing the soul.
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The witness of the Lord is
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First Choir.
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sure, mak-ing wise the sim - pie. The stat-utes of the Lord are right, re- joic - ing the heart.
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Second Choir. First Choir.
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The commandment of the Lord is pure, en - light-'ning the eyes. The fear of the Lord is

c l l Mr j.

ias "E=E
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Second Choir.
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JLd-3.

*0-G0—0- S w*~
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U U
clean, en - dur - ing for - ev - er. The judgments of the Lord are true, and righteous al - to-geth - er.
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Second Choir.
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More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much fine gold. Sweeter al-so than hon-ey, and the honey-comb.
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More - o - ver by them is thy ser - vant warn-ed, and in keep-ing of them there is great re-ward.
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Selection 52.
—The Law of the Lord is perfect.

Nashville.

(Readfivm f>age 108.)

L. P. M. V, irdj 1 y Or. Watts.
Music ;iir, by I 'k. l.. M

j^^^il5^§lg^gi|fe^g^^s
Q(~\A 1 1 ' ive the volume of thy word; Wh.it light ana joy those leaves afford lo souls oemghted and dis

•. Thy threat'nings wake my ilumb'ring eyes, Ami warn me where my danger lies ; But 'tis thy bless* '1 gospel, Lord,

3. Who knows the errors Of liis thoughts? My God, forgive my secret fault-., Ami from presumptious sins restrain;

j3. M. -m. £2. ^ -

PP
Thy precepts guide my doubtful way. Thy fear forbids my feet to stray, Thy promise leads my heart to rest.

That makes my guilty conscience clean. Converts my soul, subdues my sin, And gives a free, but large re-ward.

•t my poor attempts of praise, That I have read thy book of grace, And book of na - ture, not in vain.

J2. -A. -*- .£2- ^2. 4m. -A. ^2. , ^

15
.- o s ;

- g ^I P -P
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Selection 52.

« holr and (oncrrcil Ion.
EWING. 7s & 6s.« T-

=|: 3=F +-

205'" N^rd
'

I m=±3
=TF3

Words by Rev. W. W. How.
Music by Alex. EwiNG.

i

God in - car - nate,

2. The Church from thee, her Mas - ter,

3. It float -eth like a ban - ner

O Wis-dom from on
Re-ceived the gift di

Be - fore God's host un

^-*tA-—— -
1 1

bp^ <m 1—

i

r-22:

high,
- vine

;

furled
;

^2-L

=F ^==C
f^^iV

I I

O Truth unchanged, un-chang - ing,

And still that light she lift - eth

It shin - eth like a bea - con

^_l?-_
1

1—

.1

La> l_ -*w n

-4=\=i

m j-
=s=* 5:—I 1 1. T

I 2:
^•ht of our dark sky

;

O'er all the earth to shine.

A - bove the dark-ling world
;

Sit

We praise thee for the ra - diance

It is the gold - en cas - ket

It is the chart and com • pass,

gfe^ PC
u?=I=$

f
J-S-

That from the hal-lowed page,

Where gems of truth are stored
;

That o'er life's surg - ing sea,

- £
£=

:t

1 r

, :=*=3Fp f̂f-t̂ =̂ +
r

A Ian - tern to our foot-steps. Shines on from age to age.
It is the heaven-drawn pic-ture Of thee, the liv - ing Word.
Mid mists, and rocks, and quicksands, Still guide, O Christ, to thee.

f
' s

I

m

O make thy Church, dear Savior,

A lamp of burnished gold,

To bear before the nations

Thy true light, as of old.

O teach thy wandering pilgrims

By this their path to trace,

Till, clouds and darkness ended,

They see thee face to face.
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Selection 53.—CAMBRIDGE SERVICE—The Lord hath made bare his holy arm.
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The Lord hath made bare
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And all the ends
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of the earth shall see, shall see the sal - va - tion of our God.
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And all the ends of the earth shall see, shall see the sal - va-tion of our God.
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Selection 53.

The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all I And all the ends of the earth shall sec the salvation of

the nations. |
our God. {XtftaUd.)

Cambridge, o. m.

ms d 4-
Dr. Randm i .
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With his right hand and
Let all, with u • ni -

-C7'

OQ« i. Sing to the I-ord a new made song, Who won-drous deeds hath done
;

2. I et all the peo-ple of the earth Their chcer-ful vote - es raise;
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ho - ly arm, The conquest he hath won, The con-quest he hath won, The con - quest he hath won.
ver-sal joy. Resound their Maker's praise, Re-sound their Mak-cr's praise, Re-sound their Mak-er's praise

— -» *= * — - J Jg-.-p-l^.^Q ,-=>- .-= ±= - ± J=t±

Selection 53.

CLAEION. 7s. Double. Words by Rf.v. J. F. Bahnmaier.
Music by Geo. F. Root.

207 '' Spread, O spread, thou might-y word, Spread the king - dom
2. Tell them of the Spir - it given Now, to guide us up

the Lord,

to heaven,

Where-so-
Strong and

e er

ho
his breath has given
ly, ju>t and true,

life to be -

Working both
ings meant for heaven
to will and do. Word of

• r * ^
:n. Tell them how

life,

the Fa-ther's will

most pure and strong,

1*1

Made the world, and keeps it still; How he sent his Son to save All who help and comfort crave.

Lo, for thee the na-tions long

:

Spread, till from its drcar-y night All the world a • wakes to light.
^ _ j^\ .*-*. ^-v

T^-T-gL
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Selection 54.—GLAS30W SERVIOE.-Ho! every one that thirsteth.
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Ho! ev-ery one that thirsteth, come ye to the wa-ters, and he that hath no mon-ey, come ye, buy and
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eat; yea, come buy wine and milk without money and without price, without mon-ey and with-out price.
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good. In-cline your ear, and come un - to me. Hear, and your soul shall live, your soul shall live.
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CALLS TO THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 113

Hoi every one that thirtieth, come ye to the waters

ami he that hath no money, come ye, buy and e.u ; yen,

come buy wine anil milk without money ami without

puce. Whercfoie do ye ipend money lor that which is

not bread, and your labor for that which latUfieth not.

Hearken diligently unto me, and eat ye that which is

good. Incline your ear, and come unto me. Hear, and

your soul shall live.

Glasgow, cm.
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208 Watts.

1 Let every mortal ear attend,

And every heart rejoice ;

The trumpet of the gospel sound*,

With an inviting voice.

2 Ho! ye that pant for living streams,

And pine away and die

—

Here may you quench yonr raging thirst

With springs that never dry.

3 Rivers of love and mercy here

In a rich ocean join ;

uion in abundance fl

Like floods of milk and wine.

4 The happy gates of gospel grace

Stand open night and day ;

—

Lord—we are come to seek supplies.

And drive our wants away.

209 Stbs*
I The Savior calls ! let every ear

Attend the heavenly sound :

Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear;

Hope smiles reviving round.

.- r if every thirsty, longing heart

Here streams of bounty flow
;

And life, and health, and blUs impart

To banish mortal woe.

8

3 Here springs of sacred pleasure rise

To ease your every pain

—

Immortal fountain! full supplies!

—

Nor shall you thirst in vain.

4 Dear Savior, draw reluctant hearts!

To thee let sinners fly,

And take the bliss thy love imparts,

And drink and never die.

2i\\J COLLVER.

1 Return, O wanderer, now return,

An^l seek thy Father's face!

Those new desires, which in thee burn,

Were kindled by his grace.

2 Return, O wanderer, now return!

He hears thy humble sigh ;

He sees thy softened spirit mourn,

When no one else is nigh.

3 Return, O wanderer, now return !

Thy Savior bids thee live:

Go to his bleeding feet, and learn

How freely he'll forgive.

4 Return, O wanderer, now return,

And wipe the falling tear !

Thy Father calls—no longer mourn

His love invites thee near.

211 Stfelk.

1 Ye wretched, hungry, starving poor,

Behold a royal feast

!

Where mercy spreads her bounteous store

For every humble guest.

2 See, Jesus stands with open arms
;

He calls, he bids you come;
Guilt holds you back, and fear alarms ;

But see, there yet is room.

3 Oh, come, and with his children taste

The blessings of his love
;

While hope attends the sweet repast

Of nobler joys above.

£*£ Hav-

1 Return, O wanderer, to thy home,

Thy Father calls for thee:

No longer now an exile roam
In guilt and misery,

2 Return, O wanderer, to thy home;
Thy Savior calls for thee :

"The Spirit and the Bride say, Come ;

"

Oh, now for refuge flee!

3 Return, O wanderer, to thy home,
madness to delay :

There are no pardons in the tomb
;

And brief is mercy's day !
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Selection 55i~BERA SERVICE.—Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth.
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Choir and Congregation
Bera. l. m. Words by Dr. Doddridge.

Music by J. E. Gould.

CI O i. Why will ye waste on tri - fling cares The life which God's com - pas - sion spares?While,in the
^-*-°

2. Shall God in - vite you from a- bove? Shall Je - sus urge his dy - ing love? Shall troubled
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PP^^S#Tt 3 Not so your eyes will always view

Those objects which you now pursue :

Not so will heaven and hell appear,

When death's decisive hour is near.
va - rious range of thought, The one thing need-ful is for - got ?

con - science give you pain? And all these pleas u - nite in vain ?
^ Almighty God ! thy grace impart

;

_|-^ p ^ £iL-»«-r»
^'x deep conviction on each heart

;
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g? g—— - That life which thy compassion sparesF



CALLS TO THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. UB
Selection 56.- HEROLD SESVIOE.-Why stand ye here all the day idle?
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Choir und ( onjrf {nllon.

Herold. p. m. Words by Rev. B. R. Hanby.
Music from Hekold.
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^ l.\V(,rk in the vine - yard, Je • sus hath call'd thee, Call'd thee from dark -ness in - to the light;

^142. Faith - ful thy God hath prom - ised sal - va - tion, Faith - fill thy load of sor - row he'll bear;
3. Youth in its ar - dor, man -hood in glo - ry, Child- hood whose life - path is yet un - trod,
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Break- ing the chain that so long hath en-thrall'd thee.Work while the day lasts, and work with thy might
Lead- ing the con - trite thro' ev - 'ry temp-ta - tion, Up to the man-sion he goes to pre -pare.

Old age with locks sil - ver'd o - ver, and hoar - y, All have a work in the vine- yard of God.
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iA ^ CALLS TO THE CHRISTIAN LIFE.

Selection 57.—WINDHAM SERVICE, No. l.-Enter ye in at the strait gate.
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Selection 57.

Enter ye in at the strait gate : for wide is the gate, and | be that go in thereat : hecau-e "-trait lithe gate, ami nan

broad U the way, that leadcth to destruction, and many there | the way, which leadcth unto life, and few there be that find it.

Choir and rungrrgmlnn.
Windham, l. m.
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I. Broad is the road that leads to death, And thousands walk to - gcth - cr there
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215 Watts.

1 Broad is the road that leads to death.

And thousands walk together there ;

But wisdom shows a narrow path,

With here and there a traveler.

I >eny thyself and take thy cross,"

—

b the Redeemer's great command:

Nature must count her gold but dross.

If she would gain this heavenly land.

3 The fearful soul that tires and faints,

I walks the ways of God no more,

Is but esteemed almost a saint.

And makes huown destruction sure.

4 Lord! let not all my hopes be vain :

Create my heart entirely new:

Which hypocrites could ne'er attain,

Which false apostates never knew.

^ilO CoLLVEB.

i Haste, tr&Teler. haste ! the night comes on,

And many a shining hour is gone

;

The storm is gathering in the west.

And thou far off from home and rest.

2 The rising tempest sweeps the sky ;

The rains descend, the winds are high;

The waters swell, and death and fear

Beset thy path, nor refuge near.

3 Oh, yet a shelter you may gain,

A covert from the wind and rain
;

A hiding-place, a rest, a home,

A refuge from the wrath to come !

4 Then linger not in all the plain
;

Flee for thy life ; the mountain gain
;

Look not behind ; make no delay
;

Oh, speed thee, speed thee on thy way !

217 Watts.

1 Show pity, Lord! O Lord, forgive;

Let a repenting rebel live ;

Are not thy mercies large and free ?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 Oh, wash my soul from every sin,

And make my guilty conscience clean !

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences pain mine eyes.

3 My lips with shame my sins confess,

Against thy law, against thy grace ;

Ix>rd, should thy judgment grow severe,

I am condemned, but thou art clear.

4 Yi t save a trembling sinner, I.ord !

Whose hope, still hovering round thy word,

Would light on some sweet promise there,

Some sure support against de-pair.

218 Watts.

1 What shall the dying sinner do,

That seeks relief for all his woe?
Where shall the guilty conscience find

Ease for the torment of the mind?

2 In vain we search, in vain we try,

Till Jesus brings his gospel nigh !

'T is there the power and glory dwell,

That save rebellious souls from hell.

3 This is the pillar of our hope,

That bears our fainting spirits up
;

We read the grace, we trust the word,

And find salvation in the Lord.

2i\\3 Stefle.

1 Come, weary souls, with sins distressed,

Come, and accept the promised rc-t

;

The Savior's gracious call obey,

And cast your gloomy fears away,

2 Oppressed with guilt,—a painful load,

—

Oh, come and bow before your God '.

Divine compassion, mighty love

Will all that painful load remove.

3 Here mercy's boundless ocean flow-,

To cleanse your guilt and heal your woes

;

Pardon, and life, and endless peace

—

How rich the gift, how free the grace !
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Selection 58.—GRIGG SERVICE —Behold, I stand at the door and knock.
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Choir and Congreeatlon.
Geigg. l. m. Words by Rev. Dr. Grigc.

Music arr. for this work.
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2. Oh, love - ly at - ti-tude! he stands With melt- ing heart and o - pen hands : Oh, matchless kind-ness!
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and he shows This matchless kind-ness to his
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3 Rise, touched with gratitude divine,

Turn out his enemy and thine;

Turn out thy soul-enslaving sin,

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

4 Oh, welcome him, the' Prince of Teace

!

Now may his gentle reign increase!

Throw wide the door, each willing mind,

And be his empire all mankind.
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Selection 55.—Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth : or Sel. 59.—Behold, now is the accepted time.
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Shall life's swift pass-ing years all flv, Ami still my soul in slum - bers lie ?

*- — i- Tersteegen

It. 1 calling yet! shall I not hear?

Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear ?

Shall life's swift passing years all fly,

And still my soul in slumbers lie ?

a God calling yet ! shall I not rise ?

Can I his loving voice despise,

And basely his kind care repay?

He calls me still; can I delay?

3 God calling yet! and shall he knock,

And I my heart the closer lock ?

He still is waiting to receive,

And shall I dare his Spirit grieve?

(These hymns

OOO [Taut, Glasgow, p. m.)

1 How sad our state by nature is !

Our sin—how deep it stains !

And Satan holds our captive minds
Fast in his slavish chains.

2 But there's a voice of sovereign grace,

Sounds from the sacred word :

" Ho ! ye despairing sinners, come,

And trust a pardoning Lord."

3 My soul obeys the almighty call,

And runs to this relief;

I would believe thy promise, Lord:

Oh, help my unbelief!

4 A guilty, weak, and helpless worm,
On thy kind arms I fall :

Be thou my Strength and Righteousness

My Savior and my AIL

4 God calling yet ! I can not stay
;

My heart I yield without delay :

Vain world, farewell, from thee I part

;

The voice of God hath reached my heart.

QQQ [Sel. S3 or 59. Tune, Bern
]A£i<-> DwlGHT.

1 While life prolongs its precious light,

Mercy is found, and peace is given
;

But soon, ah ! soon, approaching night

Shall blot out every hope of heaven.

2 While God invites, how blest the day !

How sweet the gospel's charming sound !

Come, sinners, haste, oh, haste away,

While yet a pardoning God is found.

may both be sung to Grigg, with Sel. 58, if preferred.)

3 Soon, borne on time's most rapid wing.

Shall death command you to the grave,

Before his bar your spirits bring,

And none be found to hear or save.

4 Tn that lone land of deep despair

No Sabbath's heavenly light shall rise;

No God regard your bitter prayer,

Nor Savior call you to the skits.

5 Now God invites—how blest the day !

How sweet the gospel's charming sound]

Come, sinners, haste, oh, haste away.

While yet a pardoning God is found.

004. [Tune, Glasgow, p. m.l

1 How helpless guilty nature lies,

Unconscious of its load !

The heart, unchanged, can never rise

To happiness and God.

2 Can aught, beneath a power divine,

The stubborn will subdue?

'Tis thine, almighty Spirit! thine,

To form the heart anew.

3 'Tis thine, the passions to recall,

And upward bid them rise
;

To make the scales of error fall,

From reason's darkened eyes ;

—

4 To chase the shades of death away,

And bid the sinner live;

A beam of heaven, a vital ray,

'Tis thine alone to give.

QQfs [ Tune, Glisgcnv, p. iti 1A&lJ Watts.

1 Plunged in a gulf of /lark despair,

We wretched sinners lay,

Without one cheerful beam of hope.

Or spark of glimmering day.

2 With pitying eyes the Prince of grace

Beheld our helpless grief;

He saw, and—oh, amazing love !

—

He ran to our relief.

3 Down from the shining seats above,

With joyful haste he tied.

Entered the grave in mortal flesh,

And dwelt among the dead.

4 Oh ! for this love let rocks and hills

Their lasting silence break
;

And all harmonious human tongues

The Savior's praises speak.
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Selection 59,—VESPER HYMN SERVICE -Behold! now is the accepted time.
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Selection 59.

BchoKl ! DOW is the accepted time, now is the day <>f s.il-

u. To-day, if ye will hear oil voice, harden not your

heart. Come, while it is calle.1 to-day. A>k, and ye

shall receive; seek, and ye shall find ; knock, and it sha'.l

be opened unio you. Behold ! now is the accepted time,

now is the day of salvation.

Vesper Hymn. 8s & 7s. 6 lines.
Choir unci (onirrnilon. New nrrnnjjement.
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I. Hear, Mn-ner! incr-cy hails you, Now with sweet-est voice khe calls; Bids yon haste to seek the Sav-ior,
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Ere the hand of jus - dee falls ; Hear, O sin-ner ! hear, O Sin-nei ! '1 is the voice of mer-cy calls.
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226 r„d.
1 Hear, O sinner! mercy hails you,

with sweetest voice she calls;

- you haste to seek the Savior,

Ere the hand of justice falls;

Hear, O sinner !

Tis the voice of mercy calls.

2 Haste, O sinner, to the Savior !

Seek his mercy while you may ;

Soon the day of grace is over

;

- 'n your life will pass away:

1 ! i>te, O sinner!

You must perish if you stay.

227 Masom.

t Welcome, welcome, dear Redeemer-
Welcome to this heart of mine

;

Lord, I make a full surrender.

Every power and thought be thine.

Thine entirely,

Through eternal ages thine.

12 Known to all to be thy mansion,
' Earth and hell will disappear ;

Or in vain attempt possession,

When they find the Lord is near;

Shout, O Zion !

Shout, ye saints ! the Lord is here.

2t2iO Hart.

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and wretched,

Weak and wounded, sick and sore,

Jesus ready stands to save you,

Full of pity, love and power,

He is able,

He is willing, doubt no more.

2 Ho, yc needy; tome, and welcome;

God"s free bounty glorify !

True belief and true repentance,

Every grace that brings us nigh,

Without money,

Come to Jesus Christ, and buy.

3 I-et not conscience make you linger,

N't of fitness fondly dream
;

All the fitness he rcquircth

Is to feel your need of him;

This he gives you :

'Tis the Spirit's rising beam.

^I^.C7 Tf.OMFKV.

I Come to Calvary's holy mountain,

Sinners, ruined by the fall!

Here a pure and healing fountain

Flows to you, to me, to all,

—

In a full, perpetual

Opened when our Savior died.

2 Come, in sorrow and contrition,

Wounded, impotent, and blind !

Here the guilty, free remission,

Here the troubled, peace may find;

Health this fountain will restore,

He that drinks shall thirst no more

—

3 He that drinks shall live forever;

'T is a soul-renewing flood
;

God is faithful ; God will never

Break his covenant in blood,

Signed when our Redeemer died,

Sealed when he was glorified.

2v30 Swain.

1 Come, ye souls by sin afflicted,

Bowed with fruitless sorrow down,

By the perfect law convicted,

Through the cross behold the crown
;

Look to Jesii^ ;

Mercy flows through him alone.

2 Take his easy yoke, and wear it

;

S will make obedience sweet

;

< Imst will give you strength to bear it,

While his wisdom guides your feet

Safe to glory,

Where his ransomed captives meet
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Selection 60.—HASTINGS SERVICE—Oast away your transgressions.
« lioir.
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Hear and o - bey.
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231 Hastings.

I Child of sin and sorrrow!
Filled with dismay,

Wait not for to-morrow,
Yield thee to-day :

Heaven bids thee come,
While yet there 's room.

Child of sin and sorrow!
Hear and obey.

Child of sin and sorrow,

Why wilt thou die?

Come while thou canst borrow
Help from on high :

Grieve not that love

Which, from above,

Child of sin and sorrow,

Would bring thee nigh.

3 Child of sin and sorrow,

Thy moments glide,

Like the flitting arrow,

O'er the rushing.tide;

Ere time is o'er

Heaven's grace implore;

Child of sin and sorrow,

In Christ confide.
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Selection 60.—Cast away from you all your transgressions.

Expostulation, lis.

=1:Eg^f^T
J. Hopkins.
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o!i, turn vc, for why will ve die. When God, in great mcr - ey is com - ing so nigh?
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in-viie- jroo, the Spir - it says Come, And an - gels are wait - ing to wcl -come you home.
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•^-J^ Hopkins.

1 Oh, turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die,

When Go<!, in great mercy, is coming so nigh?
fe^us invites you, the Spirit says. Come,

And angels are waiting to welcome you home.

2 And now Christ is ready your souls to receive.

Oh ! how can you question, if you will believe?
If sin is your burden, why will you not come?
'T is you he bids welcome ; he bids you come home.

Ksox.
QOO [Set. 60, Tune. Expostulation.}

1 Acquaint thyself quickly, O sinner, with Gotl,

And joy, like the sunshine, shall beam on thy road ;

Anil peace, like the dew-drop, shall fall on thy head,
-leep, like an angel, shall visit thy bed.

2 Acquaint thyself quickly, O sinner, with God,
And he shall be with thee when fears are abr
Thy Safeguard in danger that threatens thy path

;

Thy Joy in the valley and shadow of death.

QQ/1 [Set. 60, Tune, Expostulation
]

*ZO"-± Hastings.

1 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, draw near,

The waters of life are now flowing for thee;

No price is demanded, the Savior is here;

Redemption is purchased, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come,
For Mercy still lingers and calls thee to-day :

Her voice is not heard in the vale of the tomb ;

Her message unheeded will soon pass away.

3 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace,

Long grieved and resisted, may take his sail flight.

And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race,

To sink Id the gloom of eternity's night.

4 Delay not, delay not, the hour is at hand.
The earth shall dissolve, and the heavens shall hde.

The dead, small and great, in the judgment shall stand ;

What power then, O sinner, wili lend thee its aid!

Selection 59.—Behold, now is the accepted time.

To-day.
« l.olr nnd <on K rr cal lo n

& 4s.

&?mm it 1

Words by Dr. HASTINGS,
Mumc by I >r. L. M IS >v
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Ye wan-d'rers, come ; Oh, ye bc-night - cd. souls.

Oh, hear him now ; With - in these sa - cred walls

For ref-uge fly; The storm of jus-tite falls.

Yield to his pow'r; Oh, grieve him not a - way :
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235V To
day the Sav-ior call*!

day the Sav-ior calls;

3. To - day the Sav-ior calls;

4. The Spir-it calls to-day:

-L a. u t——t- J^L.

Why long - er roam ?

To Je - sus bow.
And death is nigh.
"1 i, in. i - 1 \

'

- hour.
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Selection 61.—HORTON SERVIOE.-Have mercy upon me, God.

« l.olr. Somber. G. F. R.
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sin, For I ac-knowl - edge my trans - gres - sions : and my sin is ev - er be - fore me.
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Selection 61.

H«*t W ">e. O God, according to thy loving, i iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin, for I acknowledge
k«d" ling to the multitude of thy tender mercies my transgressions | and my sin is ever before inc. I

blot out my transgression*. \\a>h me thoroughly from my | uurcy upon me, <iod.

HOBTON. 7s.

Arr. by Dr. MASON.

cred voice, tome, and make my paths your choice J

. rv- J kj _g^^S
f .

^OO Barsacld 238 Scott.

Hie, said Jesus' sacred voice, I Haste, O sinner! now be arise;

Come, and make my piths your choice ;
Stay not for the morrow's sun :

I will guide you to your home
;

Weary pilgrim, hither come.

2 Thou who, homeless and forlorn.

Long hast borne the proud world's scorn;

Long hast roamed the barren waste,

Weary wanderer, hither haste.

3 Hither come, for here is found

Balm that flows for every wound!
Peace, that ever shall endure,

Rest eternal, sacred, sure.

237 Crabbs.
i Pilgrim, burdened with thy sin,

Come the way to Zion's gate
;

There, till mercy speaks within,

Knock, and weep, and watch, and wait:

2 Knock—he knows the sinner's cry ;

Weep—he loves the mourner's tears;

Watch, for saving grace is nigh
;

Wait, till heavenly grace appears.

3 Hark! it is the Savior's voice,

" Welcome, pilgrim, to thy rest !

*'

Now within the gate rejoice,

Safe, and owned, and bought, and blest

Wisdom if you still despise,

Harder is it to be won.

2 Haste, and mercy now implore;

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy season should be o'er

Ere the morrow is begun.

3 Haste, O sinner! now return;

Stay not for the morrow's sun,

Lest thy lamp should cease to burn

Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Lord ! do thou the sinner turn

—

Turn him from his fearful state

Let him not thy counsel spurn,

Nor lament his choice too late !

239
1 "Come up hither! come away;"

Thus the ransomed spirits sing

;

Here is cloudless, endless day
;

Here is everlasting spring.

2 Come up hither; come and dwell

With the living hosts above;

Come, and let your bosoms swell

With their burning songs of love.

3 Come up hither ; come and share

In the sacred joys that rise,

Like an ocean, everywhere

Through the myriads of the skies.

4 Come up hither; come and shine

In the robes of spotless white
;

Palms, and harps, and crowns are thine;

Hither, hither wing your flight.

5 Come up hither; hither speed;

Rest is found in heaven alone

;

Here is all the wealth you need
;

Come and make this wealth your own.

240 Clarke
1 Brother, hast thou wandered far

From thy Father's happy home,

With thyself and God at war?

Turn thee, brother; homeward come.

2 Hast thou wasted all the powers

God for noble uses gave ?

Squandered life's most golden hour-

Turnthee, brother; God can save

3 He can heal thy bitterest wound,

He thy faintest prayer can hear:

Seek him, for he may be found;

Call upon him ; he is near.
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Selection 62 —DENNIS SEBVIOE -0<ftne unto me.

mp Dll l'r*«. G. F. R.
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Come un-to me, and I will give you rest, and I will give you rest. Come un-to me, Come un-to me.
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Choir and Congregation.
Dennis, s. m. Words by Dr. Doddridge.

Music arr. by Dr. Mason.
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Lord, And trust his con - stant care,

up Shall guard his chil - dren well.

j ^ . jtJ. -0- jr«j „ _

3 Why should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind?
Haste to your heavenly Father's throne,

And peace and safety find.

4 His goodness stands approved,
Unchanged from day to day;

;; I'll drop my burden at his feet,

And bear a song away.



STRIVING

Selection 62.—Come unto me.

FOR THE CHRISTIAN LIFE. 1£7

Elliott, l. m.
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But that thy blood was shed for me. Ami that thou
With many a con • flicl, many a doubt, Fighting! wi>h-

Words by C. F.i.i in it.

Music arr. by (i. F. ROOT,

b* trf 1 U

243 rs** r..,.^«
iiEoLEY

1 Je^us, engrave it on my heart,

That thou the one thing needful art

I could from all things parted be,

But never, never, Lord, from thee.

2 Needful thy presence, dearest Lord,

True peace and comfort to afford :

Needful thy promise, to impart

Fresh life and vigor to my heart.

3 Needful art thou, my guide, my stay,

Through all life's dark and dreary way

!ess in death thou'lt needful be,

To bring my spirit home to thee.

4 Then needful still, my God, my King,

Thy name eternally I'll sing!

(ilory and praise be ever his,

—

The one thing needful Jesus is

!

OAA [Stl- 6a. Tu*t, Elliott 1

1 Oh! that my load of sin were gone

!

Oh! that I could at !a=,t submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down

—

To lay my soul at Jesus' feet

!

2 Rest for my soul I long to find

:

Savior of all, if mine thou art.

Give me thy meek and lowly mind.

And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin,

And fully set my spirit free:

I can not rest, till pure within

—

Till I am wholly lost in thee.

ISrl. Ca. Tunt, E.liott
]

Watts245
1 "Come hither, all ye weary soul.s

;

Ye heavy-laden sinners, come!

I'll give you rest from all your toils,

And raise you to my heavenly home.

2 "They shall find rest who learn of me:

I 'm of a meek and lowly mind
;

But passion rages like the sea,

And pride is restless as the wind.

3 " Blest is the man whose shoulders take

My yoke, and bear it with delight

:

My yoke is easy to his neck,

My grace shall make the burden light.''

4 Jesus, we come at thy command ;

With faith, and hope, and humble zeal
;

Resign our spirits to thy hand,

To mould and guide us at thy will.

24Q [Stt*. Tun., Elliott^

^

1 A broken heart, my God, my King,

Is all the sacrifice I bring:

The God of grace will ne'er despise

A broken heart for sacrifice.

2 My soul lies humbled in the dust,

And owns thy dreadful sentence just :

Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye,

And save the soul condemned to die.

3 Then will I teach the world thy ways

;

Sinners shall learn thy sovereign grace:

I'll lead them to my Savior's blood,

And they shall praise a pardoning God.

Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind;

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yen, all I need, in thee to find,

() Lamb of God, I come ! I cornel

Just as I am—thou wilt receive,

Wilt w elcome, pardon, c I e.i use, relieve,

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come !

Q/17 [Set. 6a. Tunt, EMM.}
*nt ' C. Elliott.

t With tearful eyes I look around;

Life seems a dark, and stormy m i ;

Yet, 'mid the gloom, I hear a sound,

A heavenly whisper, " Come to me ;

"

2 It tells me of a place of rest

;

It tells me where my soul may flee :

Oh, to the weary, faint, oppress d,

How sweet the bidding, "Come to me ! ''

3 " Come, for all else must fail and die!

Earth is no resting-place for thee ;

To heaven direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy portion ; Come to me."

4 O voice of mercy ! voice of love !

In conflict, grief, and agony,

Support me, cheer me from above!

And gently whisper, "Come to me."

248 i*' 62
-
nm**m*t

\,Mia,

1 My God, permit me not to be

A stranger to myself and thee
;

Amid a thousand thoughts I rove.

Forgetful of my highest love.

2 Why should my passions mix with earth.

And thus debase my heavenly birth ?

Why should I cleave to things !>clow.

And let my God, my Savior, go?

3 Be earth, with all her scenes withdrawn,

Let noise and vanity l>c gone :

In secret silence of the mind

My heaven, and there my God, I find,
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Selection 63.—CHEISTMAS SERVICE.—Let us lay aside ev'ry weight.
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Selection 63.

Let us lay aside every weight, and the ^ii\ that doth

so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the

race that is before us, looking unto Jlsu>, the Au-

thor anil Finisher of faith. Bleated is the man that

endnreth temptation, he shall receive the crown of

life.

CHEISTMAS. 0. M. II \M.I I .
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I. A - wake, my soul! stretch ev - 'ry nerve, And press with vig - or on; A
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heav'nly race de-mands thy zeal. And a:i im - mor - tal crown, And an im - mor - tal ciown.

^TTC7 DoDDRltX.E

1 Aw ake, my soul, stretch every nerve,

|
r " with vigor on ;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

loud of witnesses around

Hold thee in full survey
;

Forget the steps already trod.

And onward urge thy way.

3 T is God's all-animating voice.

That calls thee from on high ;

T a his own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye.

4 Blest Savior, introduced by thee.

Have I my race begun ;

And, crowned with victory, at thy feet

I '11 lay my honors down.

^OO NaamuM.
•. O my soul, pursue the path

By ancient worthies trod ;

ng, view those holy men

) Who lived and walked with God.

2 Though dead, they speak in reason's ear,

And in example live ;

Their faith, and hope, and mighty deeds

Still fresh instruction give.

9

3 Twaa through the Lamb's most precious blood

They conquered every foe

;

And to his power and matchless grace

Their crowns of life they owe.

4 Lord, may I ever keep in view

The patterns thou hast given,

And ne'er forsake the blessed road

That led them safe to heaven.

^Dl Wesley.

t Eternal Sun of righteousness,

Display thy beams divine,

And cause the glory of thy face,

Upon my heart to shine.

2 Light, in thy light, oh, may I sec,

Thy gYace and mercy prove,

Revived, and cheered, and blest by thee.

The God of pardoning love.

3 Lift up thy countenance serene,

And let thy happy child

Behold, without a cloud between,

The Father reconciled.

4 On me thy promised peace bestow,

The peace by Jesus given;—
The joys of holiness below,

And then the joys of heaven.

2>OA Sterle.

1 Oh ! could our thoughts and wishes fly,

Above these gloomy shades,

To those bright worlds, beyond the sky,

Which sorrow ne'er invades!

—

2 There joys, unseen by mortal eyes,

Or reason's feeble ray,

In ever-blooming prospects rise,

Unconscious of decay.

3 Lord! send a beam of light divine,

To guide our upward aim ;

With one reviving touch of thine,

Our languid hearts inflame.

4 Oh ! then, on faith's sublimes! wing,

Our ardent hope shall rise-

To those bright scenes, where pleasures spring

Immortal in the skies.

^OO Beddome.

1 Ye trembling souls, dismiss your ftirs

;

Be mercy all your theme

;

Mercy, which like a river fl<>

In one continued stream.

2 Fear not the powers of earth and hell

:

! will these powers restrain ;

His mighty arm their rage repel,

And make their efforts vain.
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Selection 64.—LITCHFIELD SEBVIOE.—They that wait upon the Lord.

Nolo, m Cr*». f

They that wait up - on the Lord shall re-new, shall re - new their strength

G. F. R.

They shall

mount up with wings, they shall mount up as ea-gles; They shall run, and not be wea - ry, they sha'l
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Selection 64.

They lhat wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength,
I

eagles; they shall run, and not be wear) ; they shall walk,

they shall mount up with wings, they shall mount up as i and not faint. (KtfetiteJ.)

Litchfield, o. m.

i~*

Dr. I.. Mason.
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I. Ye hearts, with youth - ful rig - or warm, In smil - ing crowds draw near;
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And turn from ev • 'ry mor - tal charm, A Sav - ior's voice to hear.

±

^Ofr Doddridge.

1 Ye hearts, with youthful vigor warm,

In smiling crowds draw near,

And turn from every mortal charm

A Savior's voice to hear.

2 • The soul that longs to see my face,

Is sure my love to gain
;

And those that early seek my grace,

Shall never seek in vain."

5 What object. Lord, my tool shookl

If once compared with thee?

What l>eauty should command my love.

Like what in Christ I see?

4 Away, ye false, delusive toys

Yain tempters of the mind !

'T is here I fix my lasting choice,

For here true bliss I find.

200 S-raiLi

I O thou, whose tender mercy hears

Contrition's humble sigh ;

Whose hand indulgent wipes the tears

From sorrow's weeping eye ;

—

See, Lord, before thy throne of grace,

A wretched wanderer mourn :

Hast thou not bid me seek thy face?

Hast thou not said—" Return ?
"

3 And shall my guilty fears prevail

To drive me from thy feet?

Oh, let not this dear refuge fail,

This only safe retreat

!

4 Oh, shine on this benighted heart,

With beams of mercy shine !

And let thy healing voice impart

The sense of joy divine.

^OO NlWTON.

1 Approach, my soul ! the mercy-seat,

Where Jesus answers prayer
;

There humbly fall before his feet,

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh:

Thou tallest burdened souls to thee,

And such, O Lord ! am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely pressed ;

By wars without, and fears within,

1 come to thee for rest.

4 Oh ! wondrous Love— to bleed and die,

To bear the cross and shame,

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead thy gracious name !

2iOi Tfum
1 Oh, for a lowly, contrite heart,

«

Believing, true, and clean !

Which neither life nor death can part

From him that dwells within.

2 A heart in every thought renewed,

And filled with love divine;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good
;

An image, Lord ! of thine.

3 Thy nature, gracious Lord ! impart

;

Come quickly from above ;

Write thy new name upon my heart,

—

Thy new, best name of Love.

^Oo Bourns.

1 Welcome, O Savior! to my heart
;

Possess thine humble throne;

Bid every rival hence depart,

And claim me for thine own.

2 The world and Satan I forsake

—

To thee, I all resign
;

My longing heart, O Jesus ! take,

And fill with love divine.

3 Oh ! may I never turn aside,

Nor from thy bosom flee;

Let nothing here my heart divide—
1 give it all to thee.
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Selection 65.—BEMEETON SEEVICE, No. 1- Create in me a clean heart, God.
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3 When we disclose our wants in prayer,

May we our wills resign
;

Nor let a thought our bosom share,

Which is not wholly thine.

4 Let faith each meek petition fill,

And waft it to the skies

;

And teach our heart 't is goodness still

That grants it or denies.
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Selection 66.—HARVILLE SERVICE.- -Blessed are they that mourn.
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3 Oh, who would bear life's stormy doom,

Iiiil not thy wing of love

Come, brightly wafting thro' the gloom,

Our peace-branch from above ?

4 Then sorrow touched by thee grows bright,

With more than rapture's ray ;

A darkness shows us worlds of light

We never saw by day.
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Selection 67.—DEDHAM SEEVIOE—Tho' your sins be as scarlet.
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Selection 67.

Hear ye the word of the Lord

:

I as snow ; though they be red like crimson, they shall

Though your sins l>e as scarlet, they shall be as white | be as wool.

DEDHAM. 0. M.
W\l. Gardiner.

Ife^lfe^fe^^i5*
Sweet was the time when first I felt The Sav - ior's pan! • 'ning blood
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261 Nkwtov.

1 Sweet was the time when first I felt

The Savior's pardoning. blood

Applied to cleanse my soul from guilt,

And bring me home to God.

2 Soon as the morn the light revealed,

Efil praises tuned my tongue;

And, when the evening shade prevailed.

H;> love was all my loogi

3 In prayer, my soul drew near the Lord,

And saw his glory shine ;

And when I read his holy word,

I called each promise mine.

4 Now, when the evening shade prevails,

My soul in darkness mourns :

And, when the morn the light reveals.

No light to me returns.

5 Rise, Sudor I help me to prevail,

And make my soul thy care
;

I know thy mercy can not fail,

Let me that mercy share.

262 C WVJUV.
I Oh : for that tenderness of heart,

That bows before the Lord
;

That owns how jast and good thou art,

And trembles at thy word.

2 Oh ! for those humble, contrite tears,

Which from repentance flow ;

That sense of guilt, which, trembling, fears

The long-suspended blow !

3 Savior ! to mc, in pity give,

For sin, the deep distress;

The pledge thou wilt, at last, receive,

And bid mc die in peace.

4 Oh ! fill my soul with faith and love.

And strength to do thy will

;

Raise my desires and hopes above,

—

Thyself to me reveal.

2o3 Stbel«.

1 Alas! what hourly dangers rise!

What snares beset my way !

To heaven, oh, let me lift mine eyes.

And hourly watch and pray.

2 How oft my mournful thought! complain,

And melt in flowing tears!

My weak resistance, ah, how vain !

How strong my foes and fears!

3 O gracious God ! in whom I live,

My feeble efforts aid
;

Help me to watch, and pray, and strive,

Though trembling and afiaid.

4 Increase my faith, increase my hope,

When foes and fears prevail ;

And bear my fainting spirit up.

Or soon my strength will fail.

5 Oh, keep me in thy heavenly way,

And bid the tempter (lee!

And let me never, never stray

From happiness and lliee.

I

^Ori CL«AVai.AXO.

1 Oh! could I find, from day to day,

A nearness to my God,

Then would my hours glide KWOSl away

While leaning on his woid.

2 Lord, I desire with thee to live

Anew from day to day,

In joys the world can never give.

Nor ever take away.

3 Blest Jesus, come and rule my heart,

And make me wholly thine.

Then I may never more depart,

Nor grieve thy love divine.

4 Thus, till my last, expiring breath,

Thy goodness I '11 adore ;

And when my frame dissolves in death.

My soul shall love thee more.
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Selection 68.—SEYMOUR SERVICE—Against thee only have I sinned.
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Selection 68.

137

Against thee, thcc only have I sinned, and dune this I For I ai knowledge my transgressions, and my sin I

evil in thy sight ; | before nic.

< holr nntl toncrrfnllon.
Seymour. 7s.

From Wi Bl i;.

God of mercy ! God of grace ! Hear oar sad repentant sung
; Sorrow dwells on ev'iy race, Pen - Iteuce on every tongue.
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^DO
J. Tavlor.

I God of mercy! God of grace!

Hear our tad, repentant song;

Sorrow dwells on every face,

Penitence on every tongue.

Choir.

Cast me not away from thy presence ; and take

Dot thy Holy Spine fr m me.

.in'/ < n./mjiitinn.

D and secret fault.

Filled with grief and shame we own
;

Humbled at thy feet we lie,

Seeking pardon from thy throne.

Choir.

Have mercy upon me, O Cod, according to thy

loving kindness : according to the multitude of

thy tender mercies blot out my transgressions.

Choir ami < niiijrrijntion.

3 God of mercy ! God of grace !

Hear our sad repentant song- ;

Oh, restore thy suppliant race.

Thou to whom all praise belqi

-e only prelude, without interludes, with the

ng hymns.)

ZOO C Wesley.

1 When, my Savior, shall I be

Perfectly resigned to thee?

Poor and vile in mine own eyes.

Only in thy wisdom viae ?

2 Only thee content to know,

>rcd of all below?

Only guided by thy light.

Only mighty in thy might?

3 Fully in my life express

All the heights of holin.

Sweetly let my spirit prove

All the depths of humble lore.

ZU ' Toplady.

1 Soorec and (liver of rcpo-e.

From thee all my comfort flows:

Peace and happiness are thine;

Mine they are, if thou art mine.

2 Thee to praise and thee to know
Constitute my bliss below;

Thee to see and thee to love

Constitute my bliss above.

3 Lord ! it is not life to live,

If thy presence thou deny

:

Lord ! if thou thy presence give,

'T is no longer death to die.

268 Anon
1 Prince of Peace, control my will

;

Bid this struggling heart be still;

Bid my fears and doublings cease
;

Hush my spirit into peace.

2 May thy will, not mine, be done ;

May thy will and mine be one;

Chase these doubtings from my heart

Now thy perfect peace impart.

r! at thy feet I fall

;

Thou my life, my God, my all!

Let thy happy servant be

One forevermore with thee

!

ZOc7 Montgomery.

t Hasten, Lord! to my rcl

H.\-!e to help me, O my God!
Foes, like armed bands, increase ;

Turn them back the way they trod.

2 Dark temptations round me pre--,

Evil thoughts my soul assail
;

'•its and fears, in my di-tr

Rise, till flesh and spirit fail.

3 Those that seek thee shall rejoice
;

I am bound with misery ;

Yel I make thy law my choice;

Turn, my God ! and look on me.

4 Thou mine only Helper art,

My Redeemer from the grave ;

Strength of my desiring heart!

Do not tarry, haste to save.

Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy
laden.

C. Wesley.

1 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?

God, your Maker, asks you —Why?
God, who did your being give,

Made you with himself to live
;

He the fatal cause demands,

A-ks the work of his own hands,

—

Why, ye thankless creatures, why
Will ye cross his love, and die ?

2 Sinners, turn, why will ye die ?

. your Savior, asks you—-Why?
He who did your souls retrieve.

Died himself, that ye might live :

Will ye let him die in vain?

Crucify your Lord again ?

Why, ye ransomed sinner-, why
Will ye slight his grace, and die ?

3 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?
'. the Spirit, asks you—Why ?

He, who all your lives hath strove,

cd you to embrace his love:

Will ye not his grace receive?

W.ll ye still refuse to live?

O ye dying sinners ! why,

Why will ye forever die ?
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Selection 69.—BEMEETON SEEYIOE, No. 2.-0 Lord, thou hast searched me.
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Selection 69.

O Lord, thou hasl searched me, ami known me. Thou

dDttpanMl my path anil my lying down, and art acquaint-

ed with all my ways 1 r there is not a word in my
tongue, but, lo. l, rd, thou known! it altogether.

Whither shall I go from thy spirit ? or whither shall I

flee from thy presence? If I ascend up into heaven,

thou art there; if I make my bed in hell, behold, thou

art there. If I take the wings of the morning, and

dwell in the uttermost part of the sea, even there shall

thy hand lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me.

BEMERTON. 0. M.
Choir and < onirrjnlloi
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To shun thy pres-ence, Lord, or flee The no - tice of thine eye.
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1 la all my vast concerns with thee,

In vain my soul would try

To >hun thy presence, Lord, or flee

The notice of thine eye.

2 Thine all-surrounding sight surveys

My rUing and my rest,

iblic walks, my private ways,

And secrets of my breast.

3 Oh, wondrous knowledge , deep and high

Where can a creature hide ?

Within thy circling arms I lie,

Enclosed on every side.

4 So let thy grace surround me still,

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my soul from every ill,

Secured by sovereign lore.

2il 2t Fawcctt.

i Thy way, O Lord, is in the sea;

Thy paths I can not trace,

omprehend the mystery

Of thine unbounded grac;.

2 A. through a glass, I dimly see

The wonders of thy love;

How little do I know of thee.

Or of the joys above !

ra -~^-m

3 'Tis but in part I know thy will

;

I bless thee for the sight:

When will thy love the rest reveal,

In glory's clearer light ?

4 With rapture shall I then survey

Thy providence and grace;

And spend an everlasting day

In wonder, love, and praise.

^ • <J Domihiocb.

1 Great Ruler of all nature's frame !

We own thy power divine;

We hear thy breath in every storm,

For all the winds are thine.

2 Wide as they sweep their sounding way,

They work thy sovereign will

;

And, awed by thy majeNtic voice.

Confusion shall be still.

3 Thy mercy tempers every blast,

To them that seek thy face,

And mingles with the tempest's roar

The whispers of thy grace.

4 Th'ise gentle whispers let me hear,

Till all the tumult cease;

And gales of Paradise shall lull

My weary soul to peace.

-&=-

1 1

^ '4 Cowr-HR.

1 God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;

He plants his footsteps in the sea;

And rides upon the storm.

2 Judge" not the Lord by feeble sense.

But trust him for his grace;

Behind a frowning providence

He hides a smiling face.

j His purposes will ripen fa^,

Unfolding every hour

;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

£ I O Thomson.

1 Jehovah God ! thy gracious power

On every hand we see ;

Oh, may the blessings of each hour

I-ead all our thoughts to thee,

2 Thy power is in the ocean deeps

And reaches to the skies;

Thine eye of mercy never sleeps

Thy goodness never dies.

3 In all the varying scenes of time,

On thee our hopes depend ;

In every age, in every clime.

Our Father and our Friend.
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Selection 70.—NAOMI SERVICE—Blessed is the man whom thou chastenest.
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Selection 70.

1 is the man whom thou chastenest, O Lord, that thou mayest give him rest from the days of adversity.

Ihulr and (onjrcinl Inn.
Naomi, o. m.

Dft. I.. M tSON.

1 .1 - ther! whal-e'er of earth • ly bli>s Thy sov

I J _ -*-
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-m—

r

'reign will de - nics,
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^ /O Steele,

i lier! whate'er of earthly bliss

Thy sovereign will den

Accepted at thy throne of grace,

Let this petition rise :

—

2 •• Give me a calm, a thankful heart,

From every murmur free ;

The blessings of thy grace impart.

And make me live to thee.

3 •• Let the tweet hope that thou art mine
My life and death attend ;

Thy presence through my journey shine.

And crown my journey's end."

277 BoNAR.

1 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm ;

Let thine outstretched wing

Be like the shade of Elim's palm,

le her desert spring.

2 Yes, keep me calm, though loud and rude

The sounds my ear that greet,

—

Calm in the closet's solitude.

Calm in the bustling street,

—

3 Calm in the hour of buoyant health,

Calm in the hour of pain.

Calm in my poverty or wealth,

Calm in my loss or gain,

—

4 Calm in the sufferance of wrong,

Like him who bore my shame,

Calm 'mid the threatening, taunting throng,

Who hate thy holy name.

5 Calm me, my God, and keep me calm,

Soft resting on thy brea.tt

;

Soothe me with holy hymn and praise,

And bid my spirit rest.

^7o Barton
1 Walk in the light! so shalt thou know

That fellowship of love,

His Spirit only can bestow,

Who reigns in light above.

2 Walk in the light ! and thou shalt find

Thy heart made truly his,

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined,

In whom no darkness is.

3 Walk in the light ! and ev'n the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear

;

Glory shall chase away its gloom,

For Christ hath conquered there.

4 Walk in the light ! and thou shalt sec

Thy path, though thorny, bright.

For God by grace shall dwell in thee

And God himself is light.

^ I C7 Wrpford.

1 Lord, I believe , thy power I own
;

Thy word I would obey

:

I wander comfortless and lone,

When from thy truth I stray.

2 Lord, I believe ; but gloomy fears

Sometimes bedim my sight

;

I look to thee with prayers and tears,

And cry for strength and light.

3 Lord, I believe ; but oft, I know,

My faith is cold and weak:

My weakness strengthen, and bestow

The confidence I seek.

4 Fes! I believe; and only thou

Canst give my soul relief:

Lord to thy truth my spirit bow;
"Help thou mine unbelief! "

280 Watts.

1 O God of mercy! hear my call,

My load of guilt remove;

Break down this separating wall,

That bars me from thy love.

2 Give me the presence of thy grace
;

Then my rejoicing tongue

Shall speak aloud thy righteousness,

And make thy praise my song.
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Selection 71.—EEDLAW SEBVIOE.-Thon turnest man to destruction.
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STRIVING FOR THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
Selection 71.

Thou turne-t man to destruction, and sayest, return, ye

children of men ; for a thousand years in thy sight are but

as yestoday when it is past, and as a watch in the night.

1 43

So teach us to number our days, that we may apply

our hcoiLs unto wisdom.

[rotation.

3E5:

r

Ekdlaw. c. m.

4=v
Ceo. F. Root.

. Teach me the meas - ure of my days, Thou Mak - er of my

S
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281 Watts.

1 Teach me the measure of my days,

Thou Maker of my frame;

I would survey life's narrow space,

And learn how frail I am.

2 A span is all that we can boast,

An inch or two of time

!

Man is but vanity and dust,

In all his flower and prime.

3 What should I wish, or wait for, then,

From creatures, earth and dust ?

They make our expectations vain,

And disappoint our trust.

4 Now I forbid my carnal hope,

My fond desire recatL:

I give my mortal interest up,

And make my God my alL

282
1 Be merciful to me, God

!

Be merciful to me
;

For though I sink beneath thy rod,

Yet do I trust in thee.

2 Thou art my refuge, and I know
My burden thou dost bear.

And I would seek, where'er I go,

To cast on thee my care.

Axon.

3 Thou knowest. Lord, my flesh how frail,

Strong though my spirit be ;

Oh, then assist, when foes assail,

The soul that clings to thee.

4 And, gracious Lord, whate'er befall,

A thankful heart be mine,

—

A heart that answers to thy call,

One that is wholly thine.

5 And may I ne'er forget that thou

Wilt soon return again,

And those who love thy coming now
Shall shine in glory then.

2"»*0 Cowra*.

1 Oh ! for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame,

—

A light to shine upon the road

That leads me to the Lamb !

2 Where is the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord ?

Where is the soul-refreshing view

Of Jesus and his word ?

3 Return, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of BMl I

I hate the sins that made thee mourn,

And drove thee from my breast.

4 The dearest idol I have known,

Whate'er that idol be,

Help me to tear it from thy throne,

And worship only thee.

5 So shall my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame

;

So purer light shall mark the road,

That leads me to the Lamb.

JmXk Sthnnett.

i With tears of anguish I lament,

Here, at thy feet, my God,

My passion, pride, and discontent,

And vile ingratitude.

2 Sure, never was a heart so base,

So false as mine has been
;

So faithless to its promises,

So prone to every sin.

3 How long, dear Savior, shall I feel

These struggles in my b.-exst ?

When wilt thou bow my stubborn will,

And give my conscience rest?

4 Break, sovereign grace, oh, break the charm,

And set the captive free;

Reveal, almighty God, thine arm,

And haste to rescue me.
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Selection 72.—BOYLSTON SERVICE -I am the way. Come unto me.
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Selection 72.

I am the W.iy, the Truth an.l the Life.
t
Come unto

lie that cometh to me shall never hunger, anil he

that belicveth on me shall never thirst.

The Spirit anJ the Bride say come, ami let him that hcar-

eth say come. And whosoever will, let him take the water

of life freely.

All that my Father giveth me shall come to me, and

him that coineth to me I will in no wise cast out.

BOYLSTON. S. M.
Dr. I.. M

The Spirit, in our hearts, Is whisp'ring '-Sinner, come;" The bride, the Church of Christ, proclaims, To all his children, "Come!"

^OO Onderdonk.

1 The Spirit, in our hearts,

b whispering, "Sinner, come;
1 '

The bride, the Church of Christ, proclaims,

To all his children, " Come !

"

2 Let him that heareth say

To all about him, "Come!"
Let him that thirsts for righteousness,

To Christ, the fountain, come!

3 Yes, whosoever will,

Oh ! let him freely come,

And freely drink the stream of life ;

' T is Jesus bids him come.

4 Lo! Jesus, who invites.

Declares, " I quickly come ;

"

Lord, even so! we wait thine hour;

O blest Redeemer, come

!

286
i N >w is the accepted time,

Now is the day of grace ;

O sinners! come, without delay,

And seek the Savior's face.

2 Now is the accepted time,

The Savior calls to-day ;

To-morrow it may be too late :

—

Then why should you delay ?

3 Now is the accepted time,

The gospel bids you come ;

And every promise, in his word,

Declares there yet is room.

1. draw reluctant souls.

And feast them with thy lore;

Then will the tnjeU spread their wings.

And bear the news above,

lo

DoBELL.

287 c. Weslev.

1 A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save,

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfill

;

Oh, may it all my powers engage

To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous care,

A> in thy sight to live
;

And oh, thy sen-ant, Lord, prepare

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray.

And on thyself rely,

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall forever die.

288 c. Weslev.

t Thou secst my feeblenr-

Jc>us, be thou my power,

—

My help and refuge in distress,

My fortress and my tower.

2 Cive me to trust in thee;

Be thou my sure abode:

My horn, and rock, and buckler be,

My Savior, and my God.

-, Myself I can not save,

Myself I can not keep;

But strength in thee I surely have,

Whose eyelids never sleep.

4 My soul to thee alone,

. therefore, I commend :

Lord Jesus, love me as thine own,

And love me to the end.

^"y Montgomery.

1 Oh ! where shall rest be found

—

Rest for the weary soul ?

'T were vain the ocean depths to sound,

Or pierce to either pole.

2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh :

'Tis not the whole of life to live,

Nor all of death to die.

3 Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years;

And all that life is love.

4 There is a cTeath whose pang

Outlasts the fleeting breath:

Oh, what eternal horrors hang

Around the second death !

5 Lord God of truth and grace

!

Teach us that death to shun :

Lest we be banished from thy face,

And evermore undone.

^C/\J MCHMNCL-RG.

1 Oh, cease, my wandering souJ,

On restless wing to roam ;

All this wide world, to either pole,

Hath not for thee a home.

2 Behold the ark of God !

Behold the open door

!

Oh, haste to gain that dear abode,

And rove, my soul, no more.

3 There safe thou shalt abide,

There sweet shall lie thy rest,

And every longing satisfied,

With full salvation blest.
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Selection 73.—MlDDLETON SEBVICE—Whosoever will come after me.
Kola. Kecllalltf G. F. R.
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Selection 73.

Whosoever will come after me, let him deny himself, anJ

take up his cross ami follow me. He was woun.lcd for our

•essions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chas-

tisement of our peace was upon him, and with his stripes

MlDDLETON. 8s & 7s, Double.
Choir and (on|rrc>ilcin.

147

we are healed. Cod forbid that T should gll ry, save in the

CF0S9 of our I • id Jesus Christ, by whom the world is cru-

cified unto me, and I unto the world.

^*
,
New arrangement.

-J— 13^—^—

'

( In the coss of Christ I glo - ry, Tow-'ring o'er the wrecks oftime; >
" \ All the light of sa-cred sto - ry Gath - ers round its head sublime, j When

-:
the woes of life o'er-take me,

Hopes de-ceive, and fears an - noy, Nev - er shall the cross for-sakc m" : Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

ili^felll
^t7l BOWRING.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story

< lathers round its head sublime.

When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me:
Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

2 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my uay.

From the cross the radiance streaming,

Adds new lustre to the day.

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.

By the cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,

Joys that evermore abide.

^<^^ Miss Havikgal.
I Ye-, he knows the way is dreary,

Knows the weakness of our frame,,

Knows that hand and heart are weary-

He in all points felt the same.

Look to him, and faith shall brighten,

Hope shall soar, and faith shall barn:'

Peace once more thy heart shall brighten,
'

Rise, he calleth thee, return.

2&3 C. Weslev.

Full of trembling expectation,

Feeling much, and fearing more,

Mighty God of my salvation!

I thy timely aid implore
;

Suffering Son of Man! be near me,

All my sufferings to sustain,

By thy sorer griefs to cheer me,

By thy more than mortal pain.

Call to mind that unknown anguish,

In thy days of flesh below
;

When thy troubled soul did languish

Under a whole world of woe;

When thou didst our curse inherit,

Groan beneath our guilty load.

Burdened with a wounded spirit,

Bruised by the wrath of God.

By thy most severe temptation,

In that dark, satanic hour;

By thy last mysterious passion.

Screen me from the adverse power!

By thy fainting in the garden,

By thy bloody sweat, I pray.

Write upon my heart the pardon,

Take my sins and fears away.

^94 Anon.

i Holy Father, thou hast taught me
I should live to thee alone

;

Year by year thy hand hath brought me

On through dangers oft unknown.

When I wandered thou hast found me;

When I doubted, sent me light,

Still thine arm has been around me,

All my paths were in thy sight.

2 In the world will foes assail me,

Craftier, stronger far than I ;

And the strife may never fail me,

Well I know, before I die.

Therefore, Lord, I come, believing

Thou canst give the power I need ;

Through the prayer of faith receiving

Strength—the Spirit's strength, indeed.

3 I would trust in thy protection,

Wholly rest upon thine arm
;

Follow wholly thy direction,

Thou, mine only guard from harm!

Keep me from mine own undoing,

Help me turn to thee when tried,

Still my footsteps, lather, viewing,

Keep me ever at thy side !
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Selection 74.—ELLESDIE SERVICE.-If any man will come after me.
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Selection 74,

If am m.»:i \> ill come after mt, let him deny himself, and

Iv and follow me.

I la the world ye .-.hall have tribulation. Bat lie of good

cheer, I have overcome the world. If any man will come
after me, let him deny himself, and take u|» his cross daily

and follow me.

rrff»llon.
ELLESDIE. 8s & 7s. Double.

New arrangement.

-m- . •^-~*f- +•

. for-sak-en, Thou, from hence, mv all shalt bo! Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - hi - tion,

fi -
-H -r—m—a:

S^SS—^ f
5>—n

.#_-e.

-J£- \ tr
1 I

All I've sought, or hoped, or known, Vet how rich is my con-di - tion, God and heav'n are still my own !

f I I

Me luru.)

2&Q IVTE

2 Let the world despise and leave me,

They have left my Savior, too;

Human hearts and looks deceive me

—

Thou art not, like them, untrue ;

Oh! while thou dost smile upon me,

God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate, and friends disown me.

Show thy face, and all is bright.

j Man may trouble and distress me,

:'.l but drive me to thy br.

Life with trials hard may press me,

Heaven will bring me sweeter rest

!

Oh ! 't is not in grief to harm me,

While thy love is left to me ;

Oh ! 't were not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy unmixed with thee.

296 I.VTE.

I Know, my soul, thy full salvation,

Rise o'er mm, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

thing still to do or bear.

Think what Spirit dwells within thee:

Think what Father'ssmilesare thine;

Think that Jesus died to win thee;

Child of heaven, canst thou repine?

: Haste thee on from grace to glory,

Arm (I by faith, and winged by prayer!

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there

:

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

n shall pass thy pilgrim i!

shall change to glad fruition,

I'aith to sight, and prayer to praise.

^C7 I Small v.

I Sweet the moments, rich in blessing,

Which before the cross we spend
;

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

Truly blessed is this station,

Low before his cross to lie,

While we sec divine compassion,

learning in his gracious eye.

1 I re and grief our hearts dividing,

With our tears his feet we bathe;

Constant still, in faith abiding.

Life deriving from his death.

For thy n rrowi we adore thee,

1 r the pains that wrought our peace,

Gracious Savior! we implore thee

In our souls thy love increase.
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Selection 75.—DANBUEY SERVICE—Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thon me?
« ^noir.

, ,

e*^i—i=^te=g
G. F. R.

Jesus saith unto Simon Peter,

mm
Si - mon, son of Jo - nas, lov - est

.*_-£ k -r -g—-g- * -^

thou

SeeeEe

more than these?

-ft :(t -(?:

-t— =&

T
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EfEEE^ ESS
-s^ =s=

He saith unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou know-est that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs.

^2 • M . f'—M * . &—r-r-g-
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He saith unto him again the sec- ond time, Si - mon, son of

4 r-

Jo - nas, lov - est

g f .TT ft-

thou me?

— I =ta=ta. E=fc=£

Id J : I J £3S iS± Emu^IHI
He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou know-est that I love thee.

4ft m g * »—g—,
?>•

— ^gr
He saith unto him, Feed my sheep.

^=3r
-1(21

=3-
E3E

He saith unto
T

F—* z)v-=—^
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!^=E=S=E|=i^
him the third time, Si - mon, son of Jo - nas,
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lov

Cr-

est thou

-k ft_

me ?

-"ft—

?S" =tt=* -g^ i
Peter was grieved because he said unto him the third time, Lov - est thou me? And he said unto him,

i

' U !«

Lord, thou know - est all things ; thou know-est that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, Feed my sheep.
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Selection 75.

Read words from page 150.

DANBURY. 7s.
Cbulr nml (iititriinilnn.

131

Geo. F. R

II J J I
mm'- J I %

=r
3EEIS
298'H^.my soul! it i the Lord; 'T is thy Sav - ior, hear his word; Je - sus speaks, and

p- lam .-P*£
? J;- ± :=:^4:m J_gJ_*

speaks to thee: "Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me?*'

pi

± SEE
^

[II

^Jt?y Anon.

>r! teach me day by day,

Love's sweet lesson to obey ;

.eter lesson can not be,

Loving him who first loved me.

2 With a child-like heart of love,

At thy bidding may I m
I'rompt to serve ami follow thee,

Loving him who first loved me.

3 Teach me all thy steps to trace,

g to follow in thy grace;

Learning how to love from thee,

Loving him who first loved me.

Selection 75.

T

4 Love in loving finds employ

—

In obedience all her joy ;

Evei new that joy will be
Loving him who first loved me.

5 Thus may I rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe ;

Singing, till thy face I see,

Of his love who first loved me.

Cj\J\J SCHEFFLHR.

I Earth has nothing sweet or fair,

Lovely forms or beauties rare,

But before my eyes they bring

Christ, of beauty Source and Spring.

Lloyd, l. m. 6 lines.

Mine is an unchanging love,

Higher than the heights al>ove ;

Deeper than the depths beneath,

Free and faithful, strong as death.

Lord ! it is my chief complaint.

That my love is weak and faint

;

Yet, I love thee and adore ;

Oh, for grace to love thee more.

When the morning paints the skies,

When the golden sunbeam- rise,

Then my Savior's form I find

Brightly imaged on my mind.

When the star-beams pierce the night,

Oft I think on Jesus' light.

Think how bright that light will be
Shining through eternity.

Come, Lord Jesus! and d'spcl

This dark cloud in which I dwell,

And to me the power impart
To behold thee as thou art.

Words by Rev. C. Wf.sLEV.
Music arr. for this work.

QQ1 i. My S.iv: .r. thou thy love to me. In want, in pain, in shame, hast shown, For me, up -on th' ac-cuis i-d tre>-.

j i >h, that I, like a lit - tie child, May fol- low thee; nor cv-er rest 'l'ill sweet-ly thou hast pour'd thy mi d

by thy pre-cious death a - tone : Thy death up - on my heart impress.That nothing may it thence c - rase.

And low -ly mind in -to my breast ! Oh, may I now, and cv - cr be, One spir-it, clear est Lord, with thee!
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Selection 77.—GBEENVILLE SERVICE —They wandered in the wilderness.
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Then they cried un - to the Lord, and he de - livered them, then they cried un - to the Lord, and he de-

livered them out of all their dis - tresses. O my God, I trust in thee, Show me thy ways, teach me thy paths.
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Selection 77.

188

They wandered In the wilderness in a solitary way
;

they had no city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, the.r

soul fainted in them.

Then they cried unto the Lord, and he delivered then

out of all their distresses. ( > my God, 1 trust in thee.

Show me thy WBVS, teach me thy paths.

Greenville. 8s&7s. 6 lines.
Rl ssiwr... —w. _..».... — »..._..»... I\( ssj \l .

I. Gen-try Lord, oh, gen-tly lend us Thro' this lone-ly vale ol leans Thro' the changes thou'st decreed us,

^^Izfe^S^^
Till our last great change appears. Oh, re - fresh us, oh, re - fresh us, Trav'ling thro' this wil - der - i e-s

_ .-_T?J
* * I.

oOO Hastings,

i Gently, Lord, oh, gently lead us

Through this lonely vale of tears;

Thro' the changes thou 'st decreed ih,

Till our last great change appears.

Oh, refresh us, oh, refresh us,

Trav'ling through this wilderness.

2 When temptation's darts assail us,

When in devious paths we stray,

Let thy goodness never fail us,

Lead us in thy perfect way.

Oh, refresh us, oh, refresh us,

Trav'ling through this wilderness.

3 In the hour of pain and anguish,

In the hour when death draws near,

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

—

Suffer not our souls to fear.

Oh, refresh us, oh, refresh us,

Trav'ling through this wilderness.

i. when mortal life is ended,

I us on thy bosom r-

Till, by angel-bands attc

We awake among the blest.

Oh. refresh us, oh, refresh us,

Trav'ling through this wilderness.

o06 Williams.

i Gnide me, O thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim through this barren land
;

I am weak, but thou art mighty;

Hold me with thy powerful hand
;

Bread of heaven, Bread of heaven,

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open thou the crystal fountain

Whence the healing streams do flow
;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through ;

Strong Deliverer, Strong Deliverer,

Be thou still my Strength and Shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

my anxious fears subside ;

Death of death ! and hell's destruction !

Land me safe on Canaan's side;

Songs of praises, Songs of praises,

I will ever give to thee.

<Cj\J I Edmeston.

I I-ead us, heavenly Father, lead us

O'er the world's tempestnons

Guard us, guide u>, keep »-, feed us,

1 r we have no help but thee
;

Yet possessing Every blessing,

If our God our Father be.

2 Savior, breathe forgiveness o'er us;

All our weakness thou dost know
;

Thou didst tread this earth before us
;

Thou didst feel its keenest woe;

Lone and dreary, Faint and weary,

Through the desert thou didst go.

_5 Spirit of our God, descending,

Fill our hearts with heavenly joy ;

I ove with every passion blending,

Pleasure that can never cloy ;

Thus provided, Pardoned, gi;

Nothing can our peace destroy.

308 Kellv.

1 God of our salvation, hear us ;

Bless, oh, bless us, ere we go

!

When we join the world, belli

Lest we cold and careless grow:

Savior, keep us— Savior, keep u

Keep us safe from every foe.

2 A* one iteps are drawing nearer

To our best and lasting home.

May our view of"heaven grow clearer,

II pe more bright of joys to rome ;

And, when dying. And, when dving.

May thy presence cheer the gloom.
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Selection 78 —AUTUMN SERVICE.-God so loved the world.

7^4 i Sfcfc
G. F. R.
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^y m H-
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God so loved the world, loved the world, that he gave his on - ly be - got - ten Son, his
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God so loved the world, loved the world, that he gave his on - ly be - got-ten Son, his

That he gave his Son,
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For God so loved the world, that he gave his on - ly Son,
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Selection 78.

God M loved the world th.it he gave his only begotten

Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish,

137

l«ut have everlasting life. Cod so loved the world that he

gave Ml only begotten Son.

Autumn. 88 &7s. Double.

I
Scotch Melody.

3̂^"-^^
zd

^
Love di-vine, all love ex-cell

3

s
33—T=—™ *,--..»*

ing Joy of lie.tv'n t i earth come ilou ii, I i\ in us thy huni-ble

dwell -ing; All thy faith - ful mer- cies crown
; Je - sus ! thou art all com - pas - sion, Pure, un-

-
^

S * s Mi::* I

^ rd: :3=
si:

o » «
3B=5t -

* "OIL
bound - ed love thou art

;

:

». 33 Z± ^?

Vis - it us with thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trembling heart.

<Jv9 C. Weslfy

1 Love divine, all love excelling.

—

f heaven, to earth come down !

Fix in us thy humble dwelling.

All thy faithful mercies crown :

Jesos! thou art all compassion,
Fure, unl>ounded love thou art ;

Visit us with thy salvation.

Enter every trembling heart.

2 Breathe, oh, breathe thy loving Spirit

Into every troubled breast !

Let us all in thee inherit.

Let us find thy promised rest:

Come, almighty to deliver.

Let us all thy grace receive!

Speedily return, and never,

Never more thy temples leave !

3 Finish then thy new creation,

Fure, unspotted may we be:
l.et us see our whole salvation

Perfectly secured by thee !

Changed from glory into glory.

Till in heaven we take our place;
Till we cast our crowns before thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

I b» ( I

310
[ Lord, thy glory fills the heaven

;

Earth is with its fullness stored ;

Unto thee be glory given.

Holy, holy, holy Lord !

Heaven is still with anthems ringing ;

F.arth takes up the angels' cry,

Holy, holy, holy, singing.

Lord of hosts, thou Lord most high.

! Ever thus in God's high praises.

Brethren, let our tongues unite,

While our thoughts his greatness raises.

An 1 our love his gifts excite :

With his seraph train before him,
With his holy church below,

Thus unite we to adore him,
Bid we thus our anthem flow.

]
Lord, thy glory fills the heaven ;

Earth is with its fullness stored;

Unto thee be glory given.

Holy, holy, holy Lord I

Thus thy glorious name confessing,

We adopt the angels' cry,

II !y, holy, holy, ble-

Thee, the Lord our Cod most high !

OH C. Wesley.

1 Come, thou long-expected Jesus,

Born to set thy people free
;

From our fears and sins release us,

Let us find our rest in thee :

Israel's Strength and Consolation,

Hope of all the saints thou art
;

Dear Desire of every nation,

Joy of every longing heart.

2 Born, thy people to deliver;

Born a child, and yet a King;
Born to reign in us forever.

Now thy precious kingdom bring:

By thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our heart-, alone;

By thine all sufficient merit,

Raise us to thy glorious throne.

Ol^J Anon.
:c ofGod, which knows no measure,

Heavenly sunlight of the soul,

Peace beyond all earthly treasure.

Come, and all our hearts control.

Come, almighty to deliver!

Naught shall make us, then, afraid;

We will trust in thee forever,

Thou on whom our hope is stayed.
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Selection 79.—MAETYN SERVICE —Thou art my hiding-place.

Choir. Reverently.
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Selection 79,

Thou art my Hiding-place; in thee, O Lord, do I put

my trust, yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make my
refuge until these calamities be overpast. O my God» all

thy waves anil thy billow* are gone over me.

MAETYN. 7s.

i -^^mm^^^^m^m^
\\. M IRSHi

f Te - sus,K>v-er of my soul. Let me to thy bo
' \ While the billows near me roll,While the tempest still

fg - -»-^-^ *=-— ~—
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)' Hiilcme, O my Sav - ior, hide,
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Safe in - to the Oh, re-ceive my soul at last ITill the storm of life put

;

=S=g=* _£2_ S5,
ha-ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul
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313 C. Wesley.

1 Jesus ! lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bosom fly

While the billows near me roll,

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, O my Savior ! hide,

Till the storm of life is past
;

into the haven guide
;

Oh, receive my soul at last

!

2 Other refuge have I none ;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee;

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.

All my trust on thee is stayed
;

All my help from thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of thy wing.

3 Thou, O Christ ! art all I want

;

• than all in thee I find ;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

the *ick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,

I am all unrighteousness

;

Vile ami full of sin I am,

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Tlcnteous grace with thee is found,

-

Grace to pardon all my sin
;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within ;

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee;

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

314 ha<

. merciful and mild.

Lead me as a helpless child :

On no other arm but thine

Would my weary soul recline;

Thou art ready to forgive,

Thou canst bid the sinner live

—

Guide the wanderer, day by day,

In the strait and narrow u.iv.

2 Thou canst fit me by thy grace

For the heavenly dwelling-place;

All thy promises arc sure,

Ever shall thy love endure;

Then what more could I desire,

How to greater bliss aspire?

All I need, in thee I

Thou art all in all to me.

310 Bonar.

1 Oh, this soul, how dark and blind !

Oh, this foolish, earthly mind !

Oh, this froward, selfish will,

Which refuses to be still

!

Oh, these ever-roaming eyes,

Upward that refuse to rise !

Oh, these wayward feet of mine,

Found in every path but thine !

2 Oh, this stubborn, prayerless knee,

Hands so seldom clasped to thee,

Longings of the soul, that go

Like the wild wind, to and fro!

To and fro, without an aim,

Turning idly whence they came,

Bringing in no joy, no bliss,

Only adding weariness I

; (liver of the heavenly peace !

Bid, till, bid these tumults cease,

Minister thy holy balm
;

Fill me with thy Spirit's calm :

Thou, the Life, the Truth, the Way,

Leave DM not in sin to stay;

Bearer of the sinner's guilt,

l.cad me, lead me, as thou «
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Selection 80.—BETHANY SEKVIOE —Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him.
Cllolr.
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thou art with me, thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me. Lead me and teach me, lead, ch, lead me. \
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Selection 80.

Though he day me, yet will I trust in bun, II.- thai] be

my talvation.

I me n\ thy truth an I teach me, for thou art t'

of my

161

Yea, though I walk thrui h the valley of the ibadow

of death, 1 will fear no evil, for thou art with inc. thy rod

and thy s t a fT, they comfort me.

1 c .d me and teach me, lead, oh, lead me.

(holr and (niiirfi»Ilnn.
Bethany. Cs&4s.

Dr. I.. M \son.

r-er, my God, to thee, Near-ec to thee!

1
- *

^_m_rj
- * -

1—

r

.^
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2: g
E'en tho' it be across Thai raif-eth me;

v*
} 1 a—— I

L '
i i

M "^
n'l my son; shall be, Near-or, n y Go<l, lo thee. Near - er, my

i _

i- -L-— > :

God, to thee, Ne. r-cr to thee!

s
.-II

Q1Q (For itt z-erit tte ttnr 1OIU 5 I Adams.
2 Though like the wanderer,

The >un gone down,
Darkness be over me,
My re>t a stone,

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, my Col, to thee,

Nearer to thee !

3 There let the way appear,
Steps unto heaven

;

All that thou sendest me.
In mercy given ;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee !

4 Then, with my waking thoughts
Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stonv griefs

Bethel I '11 raise
;

So by my woes to be
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee !

5 Or if, on joyful wing
Cleaving the sky ;

Sun, moon aud stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

I all my song shall be,

1, to thee,

r, my God, to thee,
arer to thee

!

II

Ol I Mrs. T.onar.

1 Fade, fade, each earthly joy;

k'sus is mine!
Break, every tender tie

;

Jesus is mine:
Dark is the wilderness;

Earth has no resting-place
;

Jesus alone can bles,

:

Jesus is mine !

2 Tempt not my soul away
;

- is mine :

Here would I ever stay;

Jesus is mine :

Perishing things ofchy
I! >rn but for one brief day,

Pass from my heart away
;

Jesus is mine

!

3 Farewell, ye dreams of night,

Jesus is mine:

Loci in this dawning bright,

Jesus is mine

:

All that my soul has tried,

Left but a dismal void;

Je-Us has sali-'

Jeau is mine.

4 Farewell, mortality ;

Jesus is mine

:

Welcome, eternity
;

Jesus is mine :

Welcome, O loved and blest!

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest

;

Welcome, my Savior's breast

;

Jesus is mine

!

OlO m rs PRgNTisa.
1 More love to thee, O Christ,

More love to thee !

Hear thou the prayer I make,
On bended knee

;

This is my earnest plea,

More love, O Christ, to thee,

More love, O Christ, to thee,

More love to thee !

2 Once earthly joy I craved.

Sought peace and rest
;

Now thee alone I seek,

Give what is best
;

This all my prayer shall be,

More love, () Christ, to thee,

More love, O Christ, to thee,

More love to thee !

3 Let sorrow do its work,
Send grief and pain ;

Sweet are thy messeng'
Sweet their refrain

;

When they can sing with me,
More love, O Christ, to thee,

More love, O Christ, to thee.

More love to thee !

4 Then shall my latest breath
Whisper thy pr

This be the paningcry
My heart shall raise,

This still its prayer shall be.

More love, O Christ, to thee.

More love, O Christ, to thee,

love to thee!
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Selection 81.—OLIVET SERVICE—He was despised and rejected of men.
Cliolr. May be iun( a* a S<>1<>.
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Selection 81.

He is despised and rejected of men, a man of sorrows,

and acquainted with grief; and we hid, as it wire, our

- from him. He tras despised, and we esteemed him

not. Surely he hath home our griefs and carried out

-.'now-., and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us

all.

Olivet. 6s&4 3 .

I >r. L. Mas. .v.

W3&
I. My faith looks up to thee. Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior di -vine! Now hear me

& .. fa m— *— m & .. <^> n»—*~
. Q=% is*

rf -t r 1=

t*
i—

r

* o £=I r=r^

while I pray, Take all my guilt a - way, Oh, let me from this day lie whol - ly thine!

Oiy Palmer.

1 My faith looks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Savior divine

!

Now hear me while I pray,

Take all my guilt away.
Oh, let me from this day

Be wholly thine !

2 May thy rich gTace impart
Strength to my fainting heart

;

My zeal inspire
;

thou hast died for me,
Oh, may my love to thee

Pure, warm, and changeless be,

A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And griefs around me spread,

Be thou my guide ;

Bid darkness turn to day,
Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

4 When ends life's transient dream.
When death's cold, sullen stream

Shall o'er me roll.

Blest Savior: then, in love,

Fear and distrust remove
;

Oh, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul

!

Hastings.320
1 Savior, I look to thee,

Be not thou far from me,
'Mid storms that lower:

On me thy care bestow,
Thy loving kindness show,
Thine arms around me throw,

This tryi ig hour.

2 Savior, 1 look to thee,

Feeble as infancy,

< iirct up my heart:

Author of life and light,

Thou hast an arm of might,
Thine is the sovereign right,

Thy strength impart.

3 Savior, I look to thee,

Let me thy fullness see,

Save me from fear ;

While at thy cross I kneel,

All my backsliding* heal,

And a free pardon seal,

My soul to cheer.

4 Savior, I look to thee,

Thine shall the glory be,

Hearer of prayer:

Thou art my only aid,

On thee my soul is stayed.

Naught can my heart invade,

While thou art near.

O^l Mrs. Hbmans.

1 Lowly and solemn be
Thy children's cry to thee,

Father divine :

A hymn of suppliant breath,
Owning that life and death
Owning that life and death

Alike are thine.

2 O Father, in that hour,

When earth all succoring power
Shall disavow

;

When spear, and shield, and crown,
In faintness are cast down

;

In faintness are cast down
;

Sustain us, thou.

3 By him who bowed to take
The death-cup for our sake,

The thorn, the rod
;

From whom the last dismay,
Was not to pass away

;

Was not to pass away
;

Aid us, God.

4 Tremblers beside the grave,
We call on thee to save,

Father divine :

Hear, from our suppliant breath;
Keep us in life and death,
Keep as in life and death,

Thine, only thine.
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Selection 82.—ZlLPAH SERVICE —Scarcely for a righteous man will one die.

G. F. R.

Scarcely for a righteous man, for a righteous man will one die
, yet peradventure for a good man some would
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ZlLPAH. 8s & 7s. Double. Words by Rev. John Newton.
Music arr. by Geo. F. Root.
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(Sel. 73 Whosoever will come after me. Tunc,

K.^ Kin^h-un, p 38.)

323 [L M]

: When I survey the wondrous cross,

On which the Prince of glory died,

Mv richest gain I count but loss,

Anil |K>ur contempt on all my pride.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

Sorrow anil love flow mingled don a ;

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet.

Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

3 Were the whole realm of nature mine,

That were a present far too small
;

Love so amaring, so divine,

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

(Sel 74. If any roan will come after me. Tune,

n, p. 191.)

<j2A. Poaxe.

1 Come, trembling sinner, in whose breast

A thousand thoughts revolve;

Come, with your guilt and fear oppressed.

And make this last resolve :

—

2 •• I '11 go to Jesus, though my sins

Like mountains round me close;

I know his courts, I '11 enter in,

Whatever may oppose.

3 •• Prostrate I'll lie before his throne,

And there my guilt confes- ;

I '11 tell him I 'm a wretch outdone,

Without his sovereign grace.

4 " Perhaps he will admit my plea,

Perhaps will hear my prayer;

But if I perish, I will pray,

And perish only there.

5 " I can but perish if I go
;

I am resolved to try ;

For if I stay away, I know
I must forever die.''

(Sel. 7*. I am the way. Tune, Retreat, p. 170.

325 *">
1 How beauteous were the marks divine.

That in thy meekness used to shine.

That lit thy lonely pathway, trod

In wondrous love, O Son of God!

2 Oh, who like thee, to humbly bore

The scorn, the scoffs of men, before ?

So meek, forgiving, godlike, high,

bo glorious in humility ?

; IVn death which sets the prisoner free,

w u pang, and scoff, .md scorn to thee;

Yet love through all thy torture glowed.

And mercy w ith thy life-blood tl

4 Oh, in thy light be mine to go,

Illuming all my way of n

And give me ever M the road

To trace thy footsteps, Son of God.

Scl. 7*. I ;im the way. Tune, Retreat, p. 170
'

QQO [L. M.\
0£J\J Bowrinc.

1 How sweetly flowed the gospel sound

From lips of gentleness and grace,

When listening thousands gathered round,

And joy and gladness tilled the place !

2 From heaven he came, of heaven he spoke,

To heaven he led his followers' way ;

Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke,

I" mailing an immortal day.

3 " Come, wanderers, to my Father's home,

. Come, all ye weary ones, and rest :

"

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come,

Obey thee, love thee, and be blest !

4 Decay then, tenements of dust ;

Pillars of earthly pride, decay :

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.

Sd 73 Whosoever will come after me. Tune,

Stephens, p. 179 )

<J<<S I DOANE.

1 Thou art the Way : to thee alone

From sin and death we flee
;

And he who would the Father seek,

Must seek him, Lord, by thee.

2 Thou art the Truth : thy word alone

True wisdom can impart

;

Thou only canst instruct the mind,

And purify the heart.

3 Thou art the Life : the rending tomb

Proclaims thy conquering arm ;

And those who put their trust in thee

Nor death nor hell shall harm.

4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life :

Grant us to know that Way
;

That Truth to keep, that Life to win.

Which leads to endless day.

I (Set. to, d»t away from you all your tran»-

grcsM.'ii. 1 line, ]<• 1 ItltighaJB, p. 39)

328 Watt*.

t My dear Redeemer, and my 1

I read my duty in ill y word;

But in thy life the law ap]

Drawn out in living characl'

2 Such was thy truth, and such thy zeal,

Such deference to thy Father's will,

Such love, and meekness so divine,

I would transcribe and make them mine.

3 Cold mountains and the midnight air

Witnessed the fervor of thy prayir ;

The desert thy temptations knew,

Thy conflict and thy victory too.

4 Be thou my pattern , make me bear

More of thy gracious image here
;

Then God, the Judge, shall own my name

Among the followers of the Lamb.

Sel. 62. Come unto me. Tune, Dennis, p. 6j.)

329 M
1 Is this the kind return,

Are these the thanks we owe,

Thus to abuse eternal love,

Whence all our blessings flow?

2 To what a stubborn frame,

Has sin reduced our mind!

What strange rebellious wretches we.

And God as strangely kind !

3 Turn, turn us, mighty God,

And mould our souls afresh
;

Break, sovereign grace, these hearts of stone,

And give OS hearts of flesh.

Sel 71. Whosoever will come after me. Tune,
Rockingham, p. 39.)

330 **>
St ,.e LE .

1 Make us, by thy transforming grace,

Dear Savior, daily more like thee !

Thy fair example may we trace,

To leach us what we ought to be!

2 To do thy heavenly Father's will

Was thy employment and delight
;

Humility and holy zeal

Shone through thy life divinely bright

3 But ah ! how blind ! how weak we are !

How frail! how apt to turn aside !

Lord, we depend upon thy care,

And ask thy Spirit for our guide.
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Selection 83.—LYEA SEEVIOE.—Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place.
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Words by Rev. F. W. Faber.
Music by Geo. F. Root.

QQ1 i. How dread
2. Oh, how

are thine e - ter - nal years,

I fear thee, Liv - ing God,
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3 Yet I may love thee, too, O Lord,

Almighty as thou art

;

For thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

4 No earthly father loves like thee,

No mother half so mild,

Bears and forbears, as thou hast done

With me, thy sinful child.
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(Sel js My vul i* exceeding sorrowful. Tune,

tfaitya, u. i$y: or llcnocnio, p. jjo.)

332 '" ***' c.ANT .

i >avior, when in dust to thee,

1 iW we how th" adoring knee;

When, repentant, to the skies

Scarce we lift our streaming eyes:

Oh ! by all thy pain ami WOO,

Suffered once for man below,

Bending from thy throne on high,

Hear thy people while they cry.

2 By thy birth and early years

By thy human griefs and tears,

By thy fasting and distress

In the lonely wilderness:

By thy victory in the hour

Of the subtle tempter's power;

Jesus, look with pitying eye;

Hear thy people while they cry.

3 By thine hour of dark despair,

By thine agony of prayer,

By the purple robe of scorn.

By thy wounds—thy crown of thorn ;

By thy cross—thy pangs and cries
;

By thy perfect sacrifice ;

Jesus, look with pitying eye

;

Hear thy people while they cry.

4 By thy deep expiring groan,

By the sealed sepulchral stone.

By thy triumph o'er the grave,

hy power from death to save ;

tty God, ascended Lord,

To thy throne in heaven restored,

• r. Prince, exalted high.

Hear thy people while they cry.

Sel. 6j Come unto me. Tune, Hcndoo, p. 178.

333 w
1 Where for safety shall I fly ?

Savior, unto thee I cry.

Dangers every-where attend.

Let thine arm my soul defend.

2 Let thy gracious hand impart.

Strength and comfort to my heart,

Ever keep me near to thee.

Till I'm called thy face to see.

3 Oh, that home, eternal, blest,

Where the soul shall find its rest;

Lord till that transporting day,

Onward lead me in thy way.

(Sel. 80. Though he slay me. Tune, Auber,

P »5 )

QQA [?*• 6 l'»" )oorr . urn.

1 Lord, before thy throne we bend'

Now to thee our prayers ascend

:

Servants to our Master true,

Lo ! we yield thee homnge due:

Children, to thy throne we By,

Abba, Father, hear our cry !

2 Low before thee. Lord ! we bow,

We are weak—but mighty thou :

Sore distressed, yet suppliant still,

Here we wait thy holy will ;

Bound to earth, and rooted here,

Till our Savior God appear.

3 Leave us not beneath the power

Of temptation's darkest hour :

Swift to seal their captives' doom,

See our foes exulting come!

Jesus, Savior! yet be nigh,

Lord of life and victory.

(Sel. 93. If ye endure chastening. Tune, Clar-

ion, p. 111.)

335 "**"* swA ,s.

1 Brethren, while we sojourn here,

Fight we must, but should not fear
;

Foes we have, but we 've a Friend,

One that loves us to the end

:

Forward, then, with courage go

;

Long we shall not dwell below ;

Soon the joyful news will come,

" Child, your Father calls—come home !

"

2 In the way a thousand snares

Lie, to take us unawares
;

Satan, with malicious art,

Watches each unguarded part

:

But, from Satan's malice free,

Saints shall soon victorious be;

Soon the joyful news will come,

"Child, yonr Father calls—come home !

"

3 But of all the foes we meet,

None so oft mislead our feet,

None betray us into sin

Like the foes that dwell within ;

Yet let nothing spoil our peace,

Christ shall also conquer these;

Soon the joyful news will come,

"Child, your Father calls—come home !

"

1 Tune, Olmuti, p 111.)

336 * «J

1 From the first dawning lij;ht,

Till the dark evening rise,

For thy salvation, Lord! I wait

With ever-longing i

2 Remember all thy grace,

And lead me in thy truth ;

Forgive the sins of riper days,

And follies of my youth.

3 The Lord is just and kind,

The meelt shall learn his wayaj

And every humble sinner find

'1 he methods of his grace.

Sel. 106. Why art thou cast down. Tune
Keble, p. 14.)

337 »*»
1 As pants the hart for cooling streams,

When heated in the chase,

So longs my soul, O God, for thee,

And thy refreshing grace.

2 For thee, my God— the living God,

My thirsty soul doth pine ;

Oh, when shall I behold thy face,

Thou Majesty divine!

3 Why restless, why cast down, my soul ?

Trust God ; who will employ

His aid for thee, and change these sighs

To thankful hymns of joy.

(Tune, Boylston, p. 145.)

338 »*" *ATm
1 Mine eyes and my desire

Are ever to the Lord
;

I love to plead his promises,

And rest upon his word.

2 Lord, turn thee to my soul

;

Bring thy salvation near:

When will thy hand release my feet

From sin's destructive snare ?

3 When shall the sovereign grace

Of my forgiving God
Restore me from those dangerous ways

My wandering feet have trod?

4 Oh, keep my soul from death,

Nor put my hope to shame !

For I have placed my only trust

In my Redeemer's name.

5 With humble faith I wait

To see thy face again
;

Of Israel it shall ne'er be said,

He sought the Lord in vain.
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Selection 84.—LABAN SEEVIOE.—They be many that fight against me.

Choir; or Solo by Tenor or Soprano, the Organ playing accompanying parts.
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Choir and Congregation
Laban. g. m. Words by Geo. Heath.

Music by Dr. L. Mason.

QQQl. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thou-sand foes a - rise; The hosts of sin are press - ing hard

.?=>- -(&. -m- ^z -0- +. ^ -r + T- ^.

1 My soul, be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise

;

The hosts of sin are pressing hard
To draw thee from the skies.

2 Oh, watch, and fight, and pray !

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor once at ease sit down

;

Thy arduous work will not be done
Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God !

He'll take thee at thy parting breath

Up to his blest abode.
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Missionary Chant, l. m.

I. O God, thou art my God a - lone; Ear - ly to thee my soul shall cry,
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(Set. 17. The Lord is good to all. Tune, Mis-

sionary Cham.)

O^U Montgomery.

1 O God, thou art my God alone ;

Early to thee my soul shall cry,

A pilgrim in a land unknown,
A thirsty land, whose springs are dry.

2 Oh, that it were as it hath been,

When, praying in the holy place,

Thy power and glory I have seen,

And marked the footsteps of thy grace

!

3 Yet, through this rough and thorny maze,

I follow hard on thee, my God :

Thy hand unseen upholds my w4jt\
I safely tread where thou hast trod.

4 Better than life itself thy love.

Dearer than all beside to me:
For whom have I in heaven above.

Or what on earth, compared with thee?

**> Blewed are they that mourn. Tune,
M iMonary Chant )

341 C Elvis.

1 With broken heart and contrite sigh,

A trembling sinner. Lord, I cry :

Thy pardoning grace is rich and free:

O God, be merciful to roe !

2 I smite upon my troubled breast.

With deep and conscious guilt oppressed :

Christ and his cross my only plea:

O God, be merciful to me !

3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes.

Nor dare uplift them to the skies;

But thou dost all my angui-h see:

O God, be merciful to me !

4 Nor alms, nor deeds, that I have done,

Can for a single sin atone
;

To Calvary alone I flee :

O God, be merciful to me !

5 And when redeemed from sin and hell,

With all the ransomed throng I dwell,

My raptured song shall ever be,

God hath been merciful to me !

Scl. 7. I laid me down and slept. Tune, Mis-
sionary Chiiii.)

<34*S c Wesley.

1 O thou, to whose all-searching sight

The darkness shineth as the light
;

Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee
;

Oh ! bur>t these bonds, and set it free.

2 If in this darksome wild I stray,

Be thou my light, be thou my way :

No foes, no violence I fear,

While thou, Almighty God, art near.

3 When rising floods my soul o'ertlow.

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,

Jesus, thy timely aid impart,

And raise my head, and cheer my heart

4 Savior, where'er thy steps I sec,

Dauntless, untired, I follow thee;

Oh! let thy hand support me still,

And lead me to thy holy hill.

Set ;f. Cod so loved the world. Tune, Mu
si <nary CfesaS>)

wtO Holmes.

I O I,ove Divine ! that stooped to share

Our sharpest pang, our bitterest te.ir.

On thee we cast each earth-born care.

We smile at pain while thou art near.

2 Though long the weary way we tread,

And sorrow crown each lingering year,

No path we shun, no darkness dread,

Our hearts still whispering, tbou art near.

3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief,

And trembling faith is changed to fear.

The murmuring wind, the quivering leaf,

Shall softly tell us thou art near.

4 On thee we fling our burdening woe,
O Love Divine, forever dear ;

Content to suffer while we know,
Living or dying, thou art near!

(Sel 74. If any man will come after me
"lis

Tun
Missionary Chant.)

o44 Watts.

1 Stand up, my soul, shake off thy fe.ir^.

And gird the gospel armor on ;

March to the gates of endless joy,

Where Jesus, thy Great Captain's gone.

2 Hell and thy sins resist thy course ;

Bat hell and sin are vanquished

Thy Savior nailed them to the cross,

And sung the triumph when he rose.

3 Then let my soul march boldly on,

—

I forward to the heavenly gate
;

There peace and joy eternal reign,

And glittering robes for conquerors wait.

4 There shall I wesr a starry crown,
And triumph in almighty grace,

While all the armies of the skies

Join in my glorious Leader's praise.
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Selection 85.—EETEEAT SERVICE—In the time of trouble he shall hide me.
tholr. m» u «.r. m t PP ^ vre "- G. F. R.
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PRAYER.
Selection 85.

In the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion,

in the secret of hi* tabernacle, shall he hide me.

171

There remaineth therefore a rest for the people of God.

Reteeat. l. m.
Dr. T. Hastings.

I. From ev - cry storm - y wind that blows, From ev - cry swell - ing tide of woes,
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1 From every stormy wind that blows,

From every swelling tide of woes,

There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

T is found beneath the mercy-seat.

2 There is a place where Jesus sheds

The oil of gladness on our heads,

—

A place, than all besides, more sweet

;

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

3 There is a scene where spirits blend,

Where friend holds fellowship with friend;

Though sundered far, by faith they meet

Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there, on eagle wings we soar,

And sense and sin molest no more,

And heaven cones down oar souls to greet,

And glory crowns the mercy-seat.

OrfcO Elliott,

i My God, is any hour so sweet.

From blush of morn to evening star,

•at which calk me to thy feet,

The calm and holy hour of prayer ?

2 Blest i» the tranquil break of morn,

blest the hush of solemn eve.

When on the wings of prayer up-horse.

This fair, but transient, world I leave.

3 Then is my strength by thee renewed
;

Then are my sins by thee forgiven

;

Then dost thou cheer my solitude,

With clear and beauteous hopes of heaven.

4 Xo words can tell what sweet relief,

There for my every want, I find

;

What strength for warfare, balm for grief,

What deep and cheerful peace of mind!

5 Lord, till I reach the blissful shore,

No privilege so dear shall be,

As thus my inmost soul to pour

In faithful filial prayer to thee!

<3^t I COWPBR.

1 Jesus, where'er thy people meet,

There they behold thy mercy-seat

;

Where'er they seek thee, thou art found ;

And every place is hallowed ground.

2 For thou, within no walls confined,

Inhabitcst the humble mind
;

Such ever bring thee where they come,

And going, take thee to their home.

3 Great Shepherd of thy chosen few

!

Thy former mercies here renew
;

Here to our waiting hearts proclaim

The sweetness of thy saving name.

348
1 How sweet to leave the world awhile,

And seek the presence of our Lord !

Dear Savior! on thy people smile.

And come, according to thy word.

2 From busy scenes we now retreat.

That we may here converse with thee:

Ah ! Lord ! behold us at thy feet ;

Let this the "gate of heaven " be.

3 "Chief of ten thousand '." now appear,

That we by faith may see thy face:

Oh ! speak, that we thy voice may hear,

And let thy presence fill this place.

O^rc? Stf.nnett.

i Where two or three, with sweet accord.

Obedient to their sovereign Lord,

Meet to recount his acts of grace,

And offer solemn prayer and praise ;

—

2 There will the gracious Savior bo,

To bless the little company
;

There, to unvail his smiling face.

And bid his glories fill the place.

3 We meet at thy command, O Lord !

Relying on thy faithful word
;

Now send the Spirit from above,

And fill our hearts with heavenly love.
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Selection 86.—WOODLAND SERVICE —0 thou that hearest prayer.
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Selection 86.

Oh, thou that hearest prayer, unto thee shall all flesh

come.

The Lord is ni^h unto all them that call upon him, to all

that call upon him in truth.

Choir and ( ongrotnllon.
Woodland, o. m.

K-i_;
v D. Gould.

Brown.350
i I love to steal awhile away

From every cumbering care,

And spend the hours of setting day

In humble, grateful prayer.

2 I love to think on mercies past,

And future good implore,

And* all my cares and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

3 I love by faith to take a view

Of brighter scenes in heaven
;

The prospect doth my strength renew,

While here by tempests driven.

4 Thus, when life's toilsome day is o'er,

May it-, departing ray

lie calm as this impressive hour,

And lead to endless day.

<-"-»A MoHTCOMimY.

1 Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,

Uttered or unexpressed ;

The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast.

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh,

The falling of a tear.

The upward glancing of an eye,

When none but Cod is near.

3 Prayer is the simplest form of speech

That infant lips can try ;

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach

The Majesty on high.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vital breath,

The Christian's native air:

His watchword at the gates of death

—

He enters heaven with prayer.

5 Prayer is the contrite sinner's voice,

Returning from his ways;

While angels in their songs rejoice,

And cry—" Behold he prays !
"

6 O thou, by whom we come to God

—

The Life, the Truth, the Way ;
"

The path of prayer thyself has trod ;

Lord ! teach us how to pray.

3o2 Hasting*

1 The Savior bids thee watch and pray-

Through life's momentous hour;

And grants the Spirit's quickening ray

To those who seek his power.

2 The Savior bids thee watch and pray,

Maintain a warrior's strife ;

O Christian! hear his voice to-day:

Obedience is thy life.

3 The Savior bids thee watch and pray,

For soon the hour will come
That calls thee from the earth away
To thy eternal home.

4 The Savior bids thee watch and pray.

Oh, hearken to his voice,

And follow where he leads the way,

To heaven's eternal joys !

( If preferred. Set. 8$. " He shall hide me," and
Tune, Krdliiw, p. 143.)

353 Steele.

1 Dear Father, to thy mercy-seat

My soul for shelter flies:

T is here I find a safe retreat

When storms and tempests rise.

2 My cheerful hope can never die,

If thou, my God, art near
;

Thy grace can raise my comforts high,

And banish every fear.

3 My great Protector, and my Ix>rd !

Thy constant aid impart

;

Oh ! let thy kind, thy gracious word
Sustain my trembling heart.

4 Oh ! never let my soul remove

From this divine retreat
;

Still let me trust thy power and love,

And dwell beneath thy feet.



174 PRAYER.

Choir and Congregation.
Dennis, s. m.

Arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

I. Jesus, who knows full well The heart of every saint, In-vites us, all our grief to tell, To pray and nev-er faint

UJ&dUPrA*.

(^el. 86. O thou that hearest prayer.)

OcJtc Newton.

1 Jesus, who knows full well

The heart of every saint,

Invites us, all our grief to tell,

To pray and never faint.

2 He bows his gracious ear

—

We never plead in vain
;

Then let us wait till he appear,

And pray, and pray again.

3 Jesus, the Lord, will hear
His chosen when they cry;

Yes, though he may a while forbear,

He'll help them from on high.

4 Then let us earnest cry,

And never faint in prayer
;

He sees, he hears, and, from on high,

Will make our cause his care.

(Scl. 86. O thou that hearest prayer.)

oOO C. Wesley.

1 Jesus, my strength, my hope,
On thee I cast my care,

With humble confidence look up,

And know thou hear'st my prayer.

2 Give me on thee to wait,

Till I can all things do
;

On thee, almighty to create,

Almighty to renew.

3 I want a godly fear,

A quick-discerning eye,

That looks to thee when sin is near,

And sees the tempter fly ;

—

4 A spirit still prepared,
And armed with jealous care,

Forever standing on its guard,
And watching unto prayer.

fSel. 86. O thou that hearest prayer.)

OOvJ SlGOl'RNEV.

1 Where wilt thou put thy trust ?

In a frail form of clay,

That to its element of dust
Must soon resolve away.

2 Where wilt thou cast thy care?

Upon an erring heart,

Which hath its own sore ills to bear,

And shrinks from sorrow's dart ?

3 No—place thy trust above
This shadowy realm of night,

In him, whose boundless power and love

Thy confidence invite.

4 His mercies still endure
When skies and stars grow dim,

His changeless promise standeth sure,

Go—cast thy care on him.

Selection 86i— thou that hearest prayer.

Seymour. 7s.
Choir and Congregation

Words by Newton.
Music from Weber.

S57 '•Come.my soul, thy suit pre - pare,

2. Lord ! I come to thee for rest,
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3 While I am a pilgrim here,

Let thy love my spirit cheer

;

Be my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.

4 Show me what I have to do,

Every hour my strength renew;
Let me live a life of faith,

Let me die thy people's death.
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Selection 87.—WlNDSOB SERVIOE.-God is our Kefuge and Strength.
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2 Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame.

From everlasting thou art <; d.

To endless years the same.

3 O God, our Help in ages past,

Our Hope for years to come,
15- thou our Guard while troubles last,

And ou- Eternal Home.
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Selection 88.—FEDERAL ST. SERVICE —He breathed on them.
Choir.
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Selection 88.

Re breathed on them, and saith unto them, receive ye

the Holy Ghost There is therefore no condemnation t"

them that are in Christ JesOS, W ho walk not after the Boh

l>u! after the Spirit. Pot .1- many a> arc led by the Spirit

• d, they arc the sons of God. The Spirit itself heareth

witnesi with our spirits thai we are the children ol l

Fedeeal St. l. m.
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1 I >me, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With light and comfort from above :

lie thou our guardian, thou our guide!

O'er every thought and step preside.

2 To us the light of truth display,

make us know and choose thy way

;

I'lant holy fear in every heart,

That we from God may ne'er depart.

3 I.cad us to holiness—the road

That we must take to dwell with God:
Lead us to Christ, the living way,

Nor let us from his precepts stray.

I us to God, our final rest,

To be with him forever blest

;

I.ead us to heaven, its bliss to share

—

Fullness of joy forever there!

360 Caswall.

1 nut, O Creator, Spirit bl<

in our souls take up thy 1

Come, with thy grace and heavenly alii,

To fill the hearts which thou hast made.

2 (ireat Comforter! to thee we cry ;

O highest gift of God most high !

O fount of life! O fire of love

!

Sen 1 tweet anointing from above!
12

3 Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts o'erflow with love;

With patience firm, and virtue high,

The weakness of our flesh supply.

4 Far from us drive the foe we dread,

And grant us thy true peace instead ;

So shall we not, with thee for guide,

Turn from the path of life aside.

361 Steelb.

1 Sure the blest Comforter is nigh,

T is he sustains my fainting heart
;

Else would my hopes forever die,

And every cheering ray depart.

2 Whene'er, to call the Savior mine,

With ardent wish my heart aspires,

—

Tan it be less than power divine,

That animates these strong desires?

3 And, when my cheerful hope can say,

—

I love my God and taste his grate,

—

I Old I is it not thy blissful ray,

That brings this dawn of sacred peace?

4 Let thy good Spirit in my heart

Forever dwell, O God of love!

And light and heavenly peace impart,

—

act earnest of the joys above.

OOZ Beddome.

1 Come, blessed Spirit ! source of light

!

Whose power and grace are unconfined,

Dispel the gloomy shades of night

—

The thicker darkness of the mind.

2 To mine illumined eyes, display

The glorious truth thy word reveals;

Cause me to run the heavenly way.

Thy book unfold, and loose the seals.

3 Thine inward teachings make me know

The mysteries of redeeming love.

The vanity of things below,

And excellence of things above.

OOO Doddridge.

1 Come, sacred Spirit, from above,

And fill the coldest heart with love :

Oh ! turn to flesh the flinty stone,

And let thy sovereign power be known.

2 Speak thou, and from the haughtiest eyes

Shall floods of contrite sorrow rise ;

Whileall their glowing souls are borne

To seek that grace which now they scorn.

3 Oh! let a holy flock await,

In crowds around thy temple-gate !

Each pressing on with real to be

A living sacrifice to thee.
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Selection 88.—He breathed on them.
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Let thy light with -in me shine
Set the bur-dened sin - ner free
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Words by John Stock er.
Music arr. by Dr. Mason.
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me to the Lamb of God,

Fill me with thy heav'n-ly love,

Wash me in his pre-cious blood,
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36o reed .

1 Holy Ghost ! with light divine,

Shine upon this heart of mine

;

Chase the shades of night away,
Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost ! with power divine,

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;
Long hath sin, without control,

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost ! with joy divine,

Cheer this saddened heart of mine

;

Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

Selection 89.
Choir and Congregation.

(. Holy Spirit! all-divine,

Dwell within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,

Reign supreme—and reign alone.

OOO Lyra Cath.

t Holy Spirit ! Lord of light

!

From thy clear, celestial height,

Come, thou Light of all that live!

Thy pure, beaming radiance give!

• Come, thou Father of the poor !

Come with treasures which endure;
Thou, of all consolers best,

Visiting the troubled breast.

*3j*PH
Rawson

£3

7s & 5s.

Life and peace to me impart,
Seal salvation on my heart;
Breathe thyself into my breast,

—

Earnest of immortal rest.

Let me never from thee stray,

Keep me in the narrow way;
Fill my soul with joy divine,

Keep me, Lord ! forever thine.

3 Thou in toil art comfort sweet

;

Pleasant coolness in the heat

;

Solace in the midst of woe
;

Dost refreshing peace bestow.

4 Light immortal ! light divine !

Visit thou these hearts of thine
;

If thou take thy grace away,
Nothing pure in man will stay.

5 Give us comfort when we die

;

Give us life with thee on high !

In thy sevenfold gifts descend
;

Give us joys which never end.

Words by Geo. Rawson.
Music arr. for this work.

__,_l.Ho - ly Ghost! the In - fi - nite! Shine upon our nature's nightWith thy blessed inward light,Com-fort-er Divine !

tlJO I 2. Like the dew,thy peace distill; Guide.subdue our wayward will, Things of Christ unfolding still,Comforter Divine !

3. In us "Ab-ba, Fa-ther," cry, Earnest of our bliss on high, Seal of im-mor-tal - i ty,—Com-fort-er Divine !

it*

We are sinful: cleanse us, Lord; We are faint: thy strength afford;Lost—until by thee restored. Comforter Divine !

In us, for us, in- ter-cede, And, with voiceless groanin<rs, plead Our un-ut-ter - a -ble need, Comforter Divine !

Search for us the depths of God; Bear us up the star- ry road, To the height of thine a - bode, Comforter Divine !
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Stephens, o. m.
\Y\t.
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368 [&/. K. r»w, Sittktmt 1

W AT-rs.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly DOM !

With all thy quickening powers,

Kinille a flame of sacred love

In these cold hearts of ours.

2 Look ! how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys!

Our souls can neither fly nor go
To reach eternal joys.

3 In vain we tune our formal songs;
In vain we strive to rise ;

fltmnifl languish on our tongues,

And our devotion dies.

4 Dear Lord, and shall we ever live

At this poor, dying rate

—

Our love so faint, so cold to thee,

And thine to us so great ?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove!
With all thy quickening powers;

Come shed abroad a Savior's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

36g I.W.S8. 7W* ^/W]^^
I Come, Holy Ghost, Creator, come,

Inspire these souls of thine;

Till every heart which thou hast made
Be filled with grace divine.

2 Thou art the Comforter, the gift

Of Cod, and fire of love;

The everlasting spring of joy,

And unction from above.

3 Enlighten our dark souls, till they
Thy sacred love embrace;

Assist our minds, by nature frail,

With thy celestial grace.

4 Teach us the Father to confess,

And Son, from death revived,

And thee, with both, O Holy Ghost,
Who art from both derived.

[reunion.

i

Leighton. s. m.

* f

Words by Rev. Joseph Hart.
Music by H. W. Greatokkx.
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'T is thine to cleanse the heart,

I <> sanctify the s..ul,

To pour fresh life in every part,

And ncw-create the whole.

Come, Holy Spirit, come;
Our minds from bondage free ;

Then shall we know,and praise, and love.

The Father, Son, and thee.
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Selection 89.—GERMANY SERVICE —Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace.
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Selection 89.

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is

stayed on thee. Trust ye in the Lord forever, for in the

Lord Jehovah is everlasting strength. Thou wilt keep him

in ]H.-rfccl peace, whose mind is stayed on thee.

Germany, l. m.

4 ~**=»
4

Bf.fthovf.n.

-

I. Oh, hap-py day that fixed my choice On thee, my Sav - ior and my God!
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Well may this glow-ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all a - broad.

O ll DODDRIDGE.

1 Oh, happy day that fixed my choice

On thee, my Savior, and my God !

Well may this glowing heart rejoice.

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 Oh, happy bond, that seals my vows

To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 T is done; the great transaction's done :

I am my Lord's, and he is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 High heaven, that hears the solemn tow,

That vow renewed shall daily hear;

Till, in life's latest hour, I bow
And bless in death a bond so dear.

37 2t wto*.

1 Kindred in Christ ! for his dear sake

A hearty welcome here receive ;

May we together now partake

The joys which only he can give.

2 M.iy he, by whose kind care we meet.

Send his good Spirit from above
;

Make our communications sweet.

And cause oar hearts to born with love.

3 Forgotten be each worldly theme.

When Christians meet together thus;

We only wi^h to speak of him,

Who lived, and died, and reigns, for us.

4 Thus,— as the moments pass away,

—

We Ml love, and wonder, and adore ;

And hasten on the glorious day,

When we shall meet to part no more.

373 r ebd .

I Oh, that I could foreTer dwell,

I)elighted at the Savior's feet;

Behold the form I love so well,

And all his tender words repeat,

la The world shut out from all my soul.

And heaven brought in with all its bliss,

—

Oh ! is there aught, from pole to pole,

One moment to compare with this?

3 This is the hidden life I prize

—

A life of penitential love;

When most my follies I despise,

And raise my highe-t thoughts above;

4 When all I am I clearly see,

And freely own, with deepest shame ;

When the Redeemer's love to me
Kindles within a deathless flame.

374 Steele.

1 Thou only Sovereign of my heart.

My Refuge, my almighty Friend

—

And can my soul from thee depart,

On whom alone my hopes depend ?

2 Eternal life thy words impart;

On these my fainting spirit lives ;

Here sweeter comforts cheer my heart.

Than all the round of nature gives.

3 Low at thy feet niv suul would lie ;

Here safety dwells, and peace divine
;

Still let me live beneath thine eye,

For life, eternal life, is thine.

*-* ' <-' Hecinbotham.

1 Sweet peace of conscience, heavenly guest,

Come, fix thy mansion in my breast
;

Dispel my doubts, my fears control,

And heal the anguish of my soul.

2 Come, smiling hope, and joy sincere,

Come, make your constant dwelling here;

Still let your presence cheer my heart,

Nor sin compel you to depart.

3 O God of hope and peace divine!

Make thou these secret pleasures mine

;

Forgive my sins, my fears remove,

And fill my heart with joy and love.
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Selection 90.—ARLINGTON SERVICE—Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me.
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Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed of me and of my |
he cometh in the glory of his Father, and the holy angels,

words, of him also shall the Son of Man be ashamed when | of him alvi shall the Son of Man be ashamed.

ARLINGTON. 0. IL
Dr. Arnk.

I'm not a- shamed to own my Lord, Or to de -fend his cause;
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his word, The glo - ry of cross.

e

376 Watts.

1 I'm not ashamed to own my Lord,

Or to defend his cause

;

Maintain the honor of his word,

The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God !—I know his name

—

II :s name is all my trust;

Nor will he put my soul to shame,

Nor let my hopes be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands,

And he can well secure

What I've committed to his hands,

Till the decisive hour.

Oil Doddridge.

1 Do not I love thee, O my Lord ?

Behold my heart, and see;

And turn the dearest idol out

That dares to rival thee.

2 Is not thy name melodious still

To mine attentive car?

Doth not each ptlse with pleasure bound,

My Savior's voice to hear?

3 Thou knowest that I love thee, Lord

;

But oh ! I long to soar

Far from the sphere of mortal joys,

And learn to love thee more.

378 Watts.

1 Am I a soldier of the cross,

A follower of the Lamb?
And shall I fear to own his cause,

Or blush to speak his name?

2 Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease ?

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face ?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God?

4 Sure I must fight, if I would reign
;

Increase my courage, Lord !

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war,

Shall conquer, though they die;

They view the triumph from afar,

And seize it with their eye.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all thy armies shine

In robes of victory through the skies,

Tbe glory shall be thine.

o7y Anon-

1 To whom, my Savior, shall I go,

If I depart from thee ?

My guide through all this vale of woe,

And more than all to me.

2 The world reject thy gentle reign,

And pay thy death with scorn
;

Oh! they could plait thy crown ajaia,

And sharpen every thorn.

3 But I have felt thy dying love

Breathe gently through my heart,

To whisper hope of joys above

—

And can we ever part ?

4 Ah ! no, with thee I Ml walk below,

My journey to the grave :

To whom, my Savior, shall I go,

When only thou can>t sa\e ?

380 Steele.

r Savior, let thy glory shine,

I fill thy dwellings here,

Till life, and love, and joy divine

A heaven on earth appear.

2 Then shall our hearts enraptured say,

Come, gTcat Redeemer ! come,

And bring the bright, the glorious day,

That calls thy children home.
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Selection 91.—STEPHENS SEEVICE, No. 2-Come and hear, all ye that fear God.
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Selection 91.

Come and hour, all ye that fear Coil, and I will declare

what he hath .lone for my soul. 1 cried unto him with

my voice, aiul Ik- was extolled with my tongue. 1

be Cod, who hath not turned away my prayer, nor his

mercy from me. Come and hear, all ye that fear Cod,

aiul I will declare tfhal he hath done for my soul.

Stephens, o. m.
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381 Watts.

ition !—oh, the joyful sound!

T is pleasure to our ears;

A sovereign balm for every wound,

A cordial for our fears.

2 Buried in sorrow and in sin,

At hell's dark door we lay ;

—

But we arise by grace divine,

To see a heavenly day.

3 Salvation!— let the echo fly

The spacious earth around ;

While all the armies of the sky

Conspire to raise the sound.

<J<j£ NlIDHAM.

1 Oh, how divine, how sweet the joy,

When but one sinner turns.

And, with an humble, broken heart,

His sins and errors mourns.

2 Pleased with the news, the taints below,

In songs their tongues employ;

Beyond the skies the tidings go,

And heaven is filled with joy.

angels can their joys contain,

But kindle with new fire ;
—

«• The sinner lost is found," they sing,

And strike the sounding lyre.

OOO Newton.

1 Amazing grace ! how sweet the sound

That saved a wretch like me!

I once was lost, but now am found

—

Was blind, but now I see.

2 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved
;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I first believed.

3 Through many dangers, toils, and snares,

I have already come ;

'T is grace hath brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 Yes—when this flesh ajid heart shall fail,

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the vail,

A life of joy and peace.

384 Watts.

1 What shall I render to my Cod,

For all his kindness shown ?

My feet shall visit thine abode,

My songs address thy throne.

2 Among the saints that fill thy house.

My offering shall be paid
;

There shall my zeal perform the tows

My soul in anguish made.

3 How much is mercy thy delight,

Thou ever-blessed God !

How dear thy servants in thy sight

—

How precious is their blood !

4 How happy all thy servants are!

How great thy grace to me !

My life, which thou hast made thy care,

Lord ! I devote to thee.

OOU Doddridge.

1 Sing, all ye ransomed of the Lord,

Your great Deliverer sing :

Ye pilgrims, now for Zion bound,

Be joyful in your King.

2 His hand divine shall lead you on,

Through all the blissful road ;

Till to the sacred mount you rise,

And see your gracious Cod.

3 Bright garlands of immortal joy

Shall bloom on every heal
j

While sorrow, sighing, and distress,

Like shadows, all are fled.

4 March on in your Redeemer's strength ;

Pursue his footsteps still ;

And let the prospect cheer your eye

While laboring up the hill.
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Selection 92.—DOWNS SERVICE.—The Lord is the portion of mine inheritance.
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Selection 92.

The Lord i> the portion of mine inheritance, and of my I The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant places: yea, I

cup.
J

have a goodly heritage. Thou, O Lord, art my portion.

< holr «ud (tinfrrollon
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My heart makes haste t' o - bey thy word, And suf - fers no de - lay.
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386 Watts.

1 Thou art my portion, O my God
;

Soon as I know thy way,

My heart makes huU t' obey thy word,

And suffers no delay.

2 I choose the path of heavenly truth,

And glory in my choice ;

N it all the riches of the earth

Could make me so rejoice.

3 The testimonies of thy grace

I set before mine eye-.

;

Thence I derive my daily strength,

And there my comfort lies.

I am thine— forever thine

—

Oh, save thy servant. Lord !

Thou art my shield, my hiding-place;

My hope is in thy word.

<j" • Beddomk.

1 If God is mine, then present things

And things to come are mine
;

Yea, Christ, his word, and Spirit too,

And glory all divine.

2 If he is mine, then from his love

He every trouble send-

;

All things are working for my good,

And bliss his rod attends.

3 If he is mine, let friends forsake,

Let wealth and honor flee;

Sure he whogiveth me himself,

Is more than those to me.

4 Oh ! tell me, Lord, that thou art mine ;

What can I wish beside?

My soul shall at the fountain live,

When all the streams are dried.

OOO Addison,

i When all thy mercies, O my God

!

My rising soul surveys,

Transported with the view, I 'm lost

In wonder, love, and praise.

2 Ten thousand thousand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ;

Nor is the least a cheerful heart.

That tastes those gifts with joy,

3 Through every period of my life,

Thy goodness I Ml pursue;

And after death, in distant worlds,

The glorious theme renew.

4 Through all eternity, to thee

A joyful song I '11 raise :

But oh ! eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise!

OOy RvLAKD.

i O Lord! I would delight in thee,

And on thy care depend ;

To thee in every trouble flee,

My best, my only Friend.

2 When all created streams are dried,

Thy fullness is the same

;

May I with this be satisfied,

And glory in thy name.

3 No good in creatures can be found,

But may be found in thee;

I must have all things, and abound,

While thou art God to me.

390 Watts.

1 Unshaken as the sacred hill,

And fixed as mountains be,

Firm as a rock the soul shall rest,

That leans, O Lord! on thee.

2 Not walls, nor hills, could guard so well,

Old Salem's happy ground,

those eternal arms of love,

That every saint surround.

3 Deal gently, Lord! with souls sincere.

And lead them safely on,

To the bright gates of Paradise,

Where Christ, their Lord, is gone.
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Selection 93.—BOND SERVIOE.-If ye endure chastening.
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Selection 93.

If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as with

sons ; for whom the Lord l'veth, he chasteneth. The

Spirit itself bcareth witness wi'.h our spirit, that we ire

the chiMrcn of God. For ye have not received the spirit

ot bondage again to fear, but ye have received the spirit

of adoption! whereby we cry, Abba, lather.
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391 st««l«

l My God, my Father, blissful name:

Oh, may I call thct mine?

I with sweet assurance claim

A portion so divine ?

; Whate'cr thy providence denies

mly would re-

For thou art good and just and « ise !

Oh, bend my will to thine!

; Wl ate'er thy sacred will ordains

Oh. give me strength to bear!

And let me know my Father reigns,

And trust his tender care.

4 Thy sovereign ways are all unknown
To my weak, erring sight :

Yet let my soul adoring own
That all thy ways are right.

392 LvTE .

1 There is a safe and secret place

Beneath thy wings divine ;

Reserved for all the heirs of grace :

Oh, be that refuge mine!

2 The least and feeblest there may bide,

Uninjured and unawed;
While thousands fall on every side.

He rests secure in God.

; He feeds in pastures large and fair,

( >f l..ve and truth divine ;

O child of God, O glory's heir!

How rich a lot is thine!

4 A hand almighty to defend,

An car for every call,

An honored life, a peaceful end,

And heaven to crown it all

!

Oi^O Watts
1 Why should the children of a King

Go mourning all their days?

Great Comforter ! descend and bring

Some tokens of thy grace.

2 Dost thou not dwell in all the saints,

And seal the heirs of heaven ?

When wilt thou banish my complaints,

And show my sins forgiven ?

3 Assure my conscience of her part

In the Redeemer's blood

;

And bear thy witness with my heart

That I am bom of God.

4 Thou art the earnest of his love,

The pledge of joys to come
;

And thy soft wings, celestial Dove!
Will safe convey me home.

o94 c \\EsL«r.

1 If thou impart thyself to me,

No other good I need !

If thou, the Son, shall make me free,

I shall be free indeed.

2 I can not rest till in thy blood

I full redemption have;

But thou, through whom I come lodu.l,

Canst to the utmost save.

3 I, too, with thee, shall walk in white;

With all thy saints shall prove

What is the length and breadth and height

And depth of perfect love.

O"0 DODDRIDCR.

1 My Father, God ! how sweet the sound.

How tender and how dear !

Not all the melody of heaven

Could so delight the ear.

2 Come, sacred Spirit, seal the name
On my expanding heart

;

And show, that in Jehovah's grace

I share a filial part.

3 Cheered by a signal so divine,

Unwavering I believe;

My spirit Abba, Father ! cries,

Nor can the sign deceive.
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Selection 94.—EVAN SERVICE—A new commandment I give unto you.
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Selection 94.

A new commandment I give anto you, that ye love one I Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to

another. As I have loved you, that ye also love one another. |
dwell together in unity.

rh<
Evan. o. m.

Arr. by Dr. M w>n.

I. How sweet, how hcav'n - ly is the sight, When those who love the Lord
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090 Swain.

1 How sweet, how heavenly is the sight.

When those who love the Lord

In one another's peace delight,

And so fulfill his word !

2 When each can feel his brother's sigh,

And with him bear a part

!

When sorrow flows from eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart

!

3 When, free from envy, scorn and pride,

Our wishes all above.

Each can his brother's failings hide,

And show a brother's love !

4 Love is the golden chain that binds

The happy souls above;

And he's an heir of heaven who finds

His bosom glow with love.

v39T Burder.

1 Come, ye that know and fear the I.ord.

And raise your thoughts above :

I.et every heart and voice accord,

To sing that " God is love."

2 This precious troth his word declares.

And all hrs mercies prove

;

Jeaat, the gift of gifts, appears.

To show that "God is lore."

3 Behold his patience, bearing long

With those who from him rove ;

Till mighty grace their hearts subdues,

To teach them—" God is love."

4 Oh, may we all, while here below,

This best of blessings prove;

Till warmer hearts, in brighter worlds,

Proclaim that "God is love.''

098 C WEStEV.

1 Let saints below in concert sing

With those to glory gone;

For all the servants of our King

In earth and heaven art one.

2 One family—we dwell in him

—

One church above, beneath,

Though now divided by the stream,

—

The narrow stream of death ;

—

3 One army of the living God,

To his command we bow
;

Part of the host have crossed the flood.

And part are crossing now.

I I.ord Jesus! be our constant guide:

And, when the word is given.

Bid death's cold flood its waves divide,

And land us safe in heaven.

399 C Wesley.

1 Bless'd be the dear uniting love,

That will not let us part

;

Though here we may far off remove- -

We still are one in heart.

2 Joined in one Spirit to our head,

Where he appoints, we go;

And still in Jesus' footsteps tread,

And show his praise below.

3 Partakers of the Savior's grace,

The same in mind and heart—
Nor joy, nor grief, nor time, nor place,

Nor life, nor death, can part.

4 But let us hasten to the day

Which shall our flesh restore,

When death snail all be done away,

And we shall part no more.

Q\J\J Montgomery.

1 Come in, thou blessed of the Lord,

Stranger nor foe art thou ;

We welcome thee with warm accord,

Our friend, our brother, now.

2 Gome with us,—we will do thee good,

As God to us hath dune
;

Stand but in him, as those hnve srood

Whose faith the victory won.
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Selection 95.—VALENTIA SEBVIOE.-The Lord is my Shepherd.
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3 He does my wandering soul reclaim,

And, to his endless praise,

:S:

a Instruct with humble zeal to walk
In his most righteous ways.

4 I pass the gloomy vale of death,

From fear and danger free;

For there his aiding rod and staff

Defend and comfort me.
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Williams, o. m. Double.
Arr. by G, K. R.

( I heard the voice of Je - IU1 lay, "Come un - to me and rest
; ^

1
\ Lay down, thou wea- ry one, lay down I liy head up-on my breast!" ) I came to Je-sus as I was,
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Wea-rv, an. I worn, and sad, I found in him a rest - ing-place, And he hath made me glad.

( fir I st terse see tune.

)

QUA Bona*.
2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

—

' Behold, I freely give

The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live !

"

I came to Jesus, and I drank

Of that life-giving stream :

irstwai quenched, my soul revived,

And novr I live in him.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

—

" I am this dark world's light

;

Look onto me, thy morn shall rise

And all thy day be bright :

"

I looked to Jesus, and I found

In him my Star, my Sun ;

And in that light of life I 11 walk,

Till all my journey 's done.

1 5d. .jj The Lord is rojr ShepherJ

403 Wat«
i My Shepherd will supply my need,

Jehovah is his name

;

In pastures fresh he makes me feed,

Ic the living stream.

He brings my wandering spirit back,

When I forsake his ways;

And leads me, for his mercy's sake,

In paths of truth and grace.

"3

2 When I walk through the shades of death,

Thy presence is my stay
;

A word of thy supporting breath

Drives all my fears away.

Thy hand, in sight of all my foes,

Doth still my table spread
;

My cup with blessings overflows,

Thine oil anoints my head.

3 The sure provisions of my God
Attend me all my days ;

Oh, may thy house be mine abode,

And all my works be praise ;

There would I find a settled rest,

While others go and come,

—

No more a stranger, or a guest,

But like a child at home.

^rv->rr Lynch.

I O, where is he that trod the sea,

O, where is he that spake,

And demons from their victims flee,

The dead their slumbers break ;

The palsied rise in freedom strong,

The dumb men talk and sing,

And from blind eyes, benighted long.

Bright beams of morning spring.

2 O, where is he that trod the sea,

O, where is he that spake,

And dark waves, rolling heavily,

A glassy smoothness take ;

And lepers, whose own flesh has been,

A solitary grave,

See with amaze that they are clean,

And cry, ' Tit he can save.

3 O, where is he that trod the sea,

'T is only he can save
;

To thousands hungering wearily,

A wondrous meal he gave :

Full soon, celestially fed,

Their mystic fare they take;

'T was springtide when he blest the bread.

And harvest when he brake.

4 0, where is he that trod the sea.

My soul, the Lord is here :

Let all thy fears be hushed in thee

;

To leap, to look, to hear,

Be thine: thy needs he'll satisfy:

Art thou diseased, or dumb ?

Or dost thou in thy hunger cry?

" I come," saith Christ, " I come."
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Selection 96.—GOBTON SEBVIOE.-The Lord is my Shepherd.
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Selection 96.

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want. He makcth

me to lie down in green pastures, he leadeth me beside the

still waters: he rcstorcth my soul ; he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name's s.ikc.

Gorton, s. m.
Arr. by Dr. I.. Mason.
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405 st„l«.

1 While my Redeemer's near,

My Shepherd and my guide,

I bid farewell to every fear,

My wants are all supplied.

2 To ever fragrant meads,

Where rich abundance grows.

His gracious hand indulgent leads,

And guards my sweet repose.

3 Dear Shepherd, if I stray,

My wand'ring feet restore;

To thy fair pastures guide my way,

And let me rove no more.

Watts.406
1 The Lord my Shepherd is,

I shall be well supplied
;

Since he is mine, and I am his,

What can I want beside?

2 He leads me to the place

Where heavenly pasture grows.

Where living waters gently pass,

And full salvation flows.

3 If e'er I go astray.

He doth my soul reclaim ;

And guides me in his own right way,

For his most holy name.

4 While he affords his aid,

I can not yield to fear

;

Tho' I should walk through death's dark shade,

My Shepherd's with me there.

5 In spite of all my foes,

Thou dost my table spread
;

My cup with blessings overflows,

And joy exalts my head.

6 The bounties of thy love

Shall crown my future days;

Nor from thy house will I remove,

Nor cease to speak thy praise.

407 C. WlSLIY.

1 Thou very present Aid

In suffering and distress,

The mind which still on thee is stayed,

Is kept in perfect peace.

2 The soul by faith reclined

On the Redeemer's breast,

'Mid raging storms, exults to find

An everlasting rest.

3 Sorrow and fear are gone,

Whene'er thy face appears:

It stills the sighing orphan's moan,

And dries the widow's tears.

4 It hallows every cross;

It sweetly comforts me;
Makes me forget my every loss,

And find my all in thee.

5 Jesus, to whom I fly,

Doth all my wishes fill

;

What though created streams are dry ?

I have the fountain still.

6 Stripped of each earthly friend,

I find them all in one,

And peace and joy which never end,

And heaven, in Christ, begun.

408 K «u«.
1 Blest are the pure in heart,

For they shall see their God ;

The secret of the I-ord is theirs
;

Their soul is Christ's abode.

2 He to the lowly soul

Doth still himself impart,

And for his dwelling, and his throne,

Chooseth the pure in heart.

3 Lord ! we thy presence seek

;

May ours this blessing be;

Oh, give the pure and lowly heart,

—

A temple meet for thee.
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Selection 97.—GOLDEN HILL SEEVIOE.—If ye keep my commandments.
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3 Thy Spirit shall unite

Our souls to thee, our Head

;

Shall form in us thine image bright,

And teach thy paths to tread.

4 Since Christ and we are one,

Why should we doubt or fear?

If he in heaven has fixed his throne,

He '11 fix his members there.
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Sri ioj. Fc-ir not. little flock. Tune, OlmuLr,

P "» )

410 *" M]
r

1 Give to the winds thy fears;

Hope, and be undismayed ;

God hears thy sighs and ooants thy tears ;

! shall lift up thy head.

2 Through waves, and clouds and

He gently clears thy w

Wait thou his time ; so shall this night

Soon end in joyous day.

3 Far, far above thy thought

His counsel shall appear,

When fully he the work hath wrought.

That caused thy needless fear.

4 Whit though thou rulest not!

Yet heaven, and earth, and hell

Proclaim, Godsittelhon the throne,

And ruleth all things well.

(Scl. 77. They wandered in the wilderness.

Tune, Temple, p. 13.)

411 (7xl
~-l-J. JOHSSOS.

Onward, Christian, though the

Where thon art be drear and lone:

God has set a guarded legion

Very near thee ; press thou on.

en. Christian ; their hosanna

Kolleth o'er thee: "God is love,"

Write upon thy red-cross banner,

Upward ever; heaven 's above."

J Be this world the wiser, stronger,

For thy life of pain and peace.

While it needs thee: °h ! no longer

Pray thou for thy quick release.

4 Pray thou. Christian, daily rather,

That thou be a faithful son ;

By the prayer of Jesus, "Father,

Not my will, but thine, be done."

(Sel. '7. The Lord Is jood to al!. Tune, Au-

tumn, p. 157 )

4.1 O [«*• «*'7*-] „
*±i.£i Bowhinc

1 God ii love ; his mercy brightens

All the path in which we rove

;

he wakes, and woe he lightens ;

God is wisdom, God is love.

2 Chance and change are busy ever ;

Man decays, and ages move;

Bat his mercy waneih never

;

God is wisdom, God is love.

3 IVn the hour that d.ukest seemcth.

Will his changi-less goodness prove
;

From the gloom his brightness streameth,

M isdom, God I* \.<\c.

4 He with earthly cares cntwineth

Hope anil comfort from al>ove:

l'vcry where his glory shincth ;

1 is wisdom, God is love.

They wandered in the wilderness

Tunc, Dennis, p. 136.)

413 m
1 The people of the Lord

Are on their way to heaven ;

There they obtain their great reward ;

The prize will there be given.

2 'Tis conflict here below;

'Tis triumph there, and peace:

On earth we wrestle with the foe
;

In heaven our conflicts cease.

3 'Tis gloom and darkness here;

T is light and joy above
;

There all is pure, and all is clear;

There all is peace and love.

4 Then let us joyful sing
;

The conflict is net long:

We hope in heaven to praise our King

In one eternal song.

Sel. 64 They that wait upon the Lord. Tune,
Hollcy, p. 379. )

414 [7' ]~J-^t Lloyd.

1 Wait, my soul, upon the Lord,

To his gracious promise flee,

Laying hold upon his word,

"As thy days thy strength sh^l] be."

2 If the sorrows of thy case

Seem peculiar still to thee,

God has promised needful grace,

'• As thy days thy strength shall be."

3 Days of trial, days of grief,

In succession thou mayst see;

This is still thy sweet relief,

•As thy days thy strength shall be."

4 Rock of Ages, I 'm secure,

With thy promise full and free;

Faithful, positive, and sure

—

" As thy days thy strength shall be."

Tune, St 1 licmai, p. 51 )

4±J-«J G Wesley.

i 9oldien of < Ihrist, a-ise,

And giid your .innm mi,

Strong in the strength w uich < tod supplies,

'1 lirough his eternal Son :

2 Strong in the Lord of hosts.

And in his mightv power,

Who in the strength of Jesus trusts,

Is more than conqueror.

3 Stand, then, in his great might,

With all his strength endued,

And take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God

:

4 That, having all things done.

And all your conflicts past,

You may o'ercome through Christ alone,

And stand complete at last.

(Sel. 103. Fear not, little flock. Tune, Olmutz,

p. 317.)

416 »*>
I I stand on Zion's mount,

And view my starry crown
;

No power on earth my hope can shake,

Nor hell can thrust me down.

3 The lofty hills and towers,

That lift their heads on high,

Shall all be leveled low in dust

—

Their very names shall die.

3 The vaulted heavens shall fall,

Built by Jehovah's hands;

But firmer than the heavens, the Rock
Of my salvation stands!

(Sel. n. Creal is the Lord. Tune, Leighton,

P- «77)

417 [* *] „~J- » Gallagher.

1 The sun himself shall fade,

The starry worlds shall fall

;

Yet through a vast eternity,

Shall God be all in all.

2 Though now his ways are dark,

Concealed from mortal sight,

His counsels are divinely wise,

And all his judgments right.

3 In God my trust shall stand.

While waves of sorrow roll
;

In life or death his name shall be

The refuge of my soul.
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Selection 98.—BOTLSTON SERVICE, No. 2—If ye keep my commandments.
Choir. m nim.C F. R.

If ye keep my com-mand-ments, ye shall a - bide in my love, ye shall a - bide in my love.
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BOYLSTON. S. M. Words by Rev. J. Fawcf.tt.

Music by Dr. L. Mason.
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4.1 Q i. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris- tian love: The fel - low-ship of kin-dred minds

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent prayers ; Our fears,our hopes, our aims are one,
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3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope tc meet again.

5 This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way
;

While each in expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

6 From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin, we shall be free,

And perfect love and "friendship reign

Through all eternity.
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(Sel 90 \Vho»oever therefore shall be jihjracJ

of me. Tune, Ructmuhani, p 39.;

419 [LMi

1 JesUs! and shall it ever lie,

A mortal man tthllTrtd of thee?

used of thee, whom angels praise,

Whose glories shine tarvugh endless days?

2 Ashamed of Jesosl that dear Friend

On whom my hopes of hea\ en depend !

No ; when I hlush—be this my shame.

That I no more revere his name.

3 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may.

When I've no guilt to wash away ;

Ho tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fear to quell, no soul to save.

4 Till then—nor is my boasting vain

—

Till then I boast a Savior slain !

And oh, may this my glory be.

That Christ is not ashamed of me !

(Set 41. And they shall call his name Imm.in-

oel. Tunc, Bemert n, p. 139; or Bond, p. 73 )

420 [c V]

1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds.

And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast

;

Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And to the weary, rest.

3 Jesus ! my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend,

My Frophet, Priest, and King
;

My Lard, my Life, my Way, my End,

:ept the praise I bring.

Set. 41. And they shall call his name Imman-
uel Tunc, Bood, p. 73

)

4.OI \C .»/]~*J -L Doddridge.

jve thy charming name,
Tis music to mine ear

;

Fain would I sound it out so loud,

That earth and heaven should hear.

2 All my capacious powers can wish,

In thee doth richly meet ;

to mine eyes is light so dear,

N r friendship half so sweet.

3 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart.

And sheds its fragrance there ;

—

The noblest balm of all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

Sel. to. I will lift up mine eyes ; or Sel. 14. Be
ji-ylul in God. Tunc, Stc|>licnv, p 11)

422 i«i ,, rTS .

i M> God ! the ipring of all my joys,

The life of my delights.

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights!

2 In darkest shades if he appear,

My dawning is begun :

He is my soul's sweet morning star,

And he my rising sun.

3 The opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred Miss,

While Jesus shows his love is mine,

And whispers, I am his

!

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay,

At that transporting word
;

Run up with joj the shining way,

To meet my dearest Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I 'd break through every foe ;

The wings of love and arms of faith

Should bear me conqueror through.

(Sel. 79. Thou art my hiding place. Tune,
Dennis, p. 126.)

Lvte.423 ls- M]

1 My spirit on thy care,

Blest Savior, I recline,

Thou wilt not leave me to despair,

For thou art love divine.

2 Whate'er events betide,

Thy will they all perform
;

Safe in thy breast my head I hide,

Not fear the coming storm.

3 Let good or ill befall,

It must be good for me,

—

Secure of having thee in all,

Of having all in thee.

'Sel. 85. In the time of trouble he shall hide me
Tune, Boylston, p 14s.)

424 i*«J

t My God, my Life, my Love,

To thee, to thee I call

;

I can not live, if thou remove,

For thou art all in all.

2 Not all the harps above

Can make a heavenly place,

If God his residence remove,

Or but conceal his face.

: earth, nor all the sky,

I .111 one delight alTord

—

No, not a drop of real joy

Without thy pretence, I ord,

4 Thou art the sea of love.

Where all iny pleasuies roll;

The drde where my pea ions move,

And centre of my soul.

(Sel. 89. Thou wilt keep him tn perfect peace.

Tune, Germany, p. 181.)

(Repeat first half of tune.)

40^ [L. M. 6 lints)t^O CWieun
1 Jesus, thou source of calm repose,

All fullness dwells in thee divine;

Our strength, to quell the proudest foes;

Our light, in deepest gloom to shine ;

Thou art our fortress, strength and tower,

Our trust and portion, evermore.

2 Jesus, our Comforter thou art,

Our rest in toil, our ease in pain ;

The balm to heal each broken heart,

In storms our peace, in loss our gain ;

Our joy, beneath the worldling's frown

;

In shame, our glory and our crown ;

—

3 In want, our plentiful supply;

In weakness, our almighty power
;

In bonds, our perfect liberty;

Our refuge in temptation s hour;

Our comfort, amidst grief and thrall ;

Our life in death; our all in all.

(Tune, Germany, p. 181.)

(Repeat first half of tone.)

A.OfK [£• * 6 '">" 1^&\J Grant.

I When, streaming from the eastern skies.

The morning light salutes mine eyes,

O Sun of righteousness divine,

On me with beams of mercy shine!

Oh ! chase the clouds of guilt away,

And turn my darkness into day.

2 When each day's scenes and labors close,

And wearied nature seeks repose,

With pardoning mercy richly blest,

Guard me, my Savior, while I rest

;

And, as each morning sun shall rise,

Oh, lead me onward to the skies!
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Selection 99.—HENDON SERVICE, No. 2 -My sheep hear my voice.

Choir. Andante. I'rei.
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Selection 99.

My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, anil they follow I perish, neither sh.ill any pluck them out of my hand. My
me ; and I gi\c unto thcin eternal life ; and they shall never | sheep hcai my voice, and I know them, and they follow me.

HEIDON. 7s.
Arr. l.y Dr. I.. 14

r r *
I. To thy pas-tores, fair and large, Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge; And my couch with

-2- ^ ,fi^_L_ -^ * . m j^
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tendVest care, 'Mid the spring-ing grass pre - pare, Mid the springing grass pre - pare.

m~~
,-p-

M=Mz
2 i

^ug- ,-p- i§£
Q£ I Hammond.

1 To thy pastures fair and large,

Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge,

And my couch, with tenderest care,

I the springing grass prepare.

2 When I faint with summer's heat,

Thou shalt guide my weary feet,

To the streams that, still and slow,

Through the verdant meadows flow.

3 Safe the dreary vale I tread,

By the shades of death o'erspread,

With thy rod and staff supplied,

This my guard—and that my guide.

4 Constant to my latest end,

Thon my footsteps shalt attend
;

And shalt bid thy hallowed dome
Yield me an eternal home.

428
1 Cast thy burden on the Lord,

Only lean upon his word
;

Thou wilt soon have cause to bless,

His unchanging faithfulness.

2 He sustains thee by his hand,

He enables thee to stand;

Those, whom Jesus once hath loved,

From his grace are never moved.

3 Heaven and earth may pass away,

God's free grace shall not decay
;

He hath promised to fulfill

All the pleasure of his will.

4 Jesus! guardian of thy flock,

Be thyself our constant rock !

Make us by thy powerful hand,

Finn as Zion's mountain stand.

(For this hymn repeat first half of tune.)

4^y Asos.

1 Shepherd, with thy tenderest love,

Guide me to thy fold above ;

Let me hear thy gentle voice;

More and more in thee rejoice;

From thy fullness grace receive,

Ever in thy Spirit live.

2 Filled by thee my cup o'erflows,

For thy love no limit knows

:

Guardian angels, ever nigh,

Lead and draw my soul on high
;

Constant to my latest end,

Thou my footsteps wilt attend.

J
Jesus, with thy presence blest

Death is life, and labor rest

;

Guide mc while I draw my breath,

Guard me through the gate of death,

And at last, oh, let me stand,

With the sheep at thy right hand.

*W MoNTGOMEBV.

To thy temple we repair

—

Lord, we love to worship there,

When within the vail we meet

Thee upon the mercy -seat.

2 While thy glorious name is sung,

Tune our lips—unloose our tongue;

Then our joyful souls shall bless

Thee, the Lord our Righteousness.

3 While thy word is heard with awe,

While we tremble at thy law,

I-et thy gospel's wondrous love

Every doubt and fear remove.

4 From thy house when we return,

Let our hearts within us burn ;

That at evening we may say

—

" We have walked with God to-day."
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Selection 100.—PLEYEL'S HYMN SEBVIOE—And the ransomed of the Lord shall return.
Choir. Not too Iklt. mf m mf G p R
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Selection 100.

And the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to

Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads.

They shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sigh-

ing shall flee away. They shall come with songs and cv-

ei lasting joy upon their heads.

Pleyei/s Hymn. 7s.

5=£=E3pfej
J. Pl.KYKI..

^ fM^E^S
I. Chil - dren of the he.iv'n - ly King, As ve jour - ney, sweet - ly
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ftO! C«NNICK.

1 Children of the heavenly King,

As ye journey, sweetly sing
;

Sing your Savior's worthy praise,

Glorious in his works and ways.

2 Ye are traveling home to God
In the way the fathers trod

;

They are happy now, and ye

Soon their happiness shall see.

at, ye little flock, and ble^t!

Yon on Jesus' throne shall re>t

;

There your seat is now prepared
;

There your kingdom and reward.

4 Lord, submissive make us go,

Gladly leaving all below
;

Only thou our Leader be.

And we still will follow thee.

43Z Maoax.
t N'ow begin the heavenly theme,

- ig aloud in Jesus' name

;

Ve, who his salvation prove,

Triumph in redeeming love.

2 Ye, who see the Father's grace

Beaming in the Savior's face,

As to Canaan on ye move.

Praise, and bless redeeming love.

thy praise, OIo

<rf7« fs

his works and ways.

*

I

3 Mourning souls! dry up your tears;

Banish all your sinful fears
;

See your guilt and curse remove,

—

Canceled by redeeming love.

4 When his Spirit leads us home,

When we to his glory come,

We shall all the fullness prove

Of the Lord's redeeming love.

433 Evans

1 Faint not, Christian! though the road,

Leading to thy blest abode,

Darksome be, and dangerous too,

Christ thy Guide will bring thee through.

2 Faint not, Christian ! though the world

Has its hostile flag unfurled
;

Hold the cross of Jesus fast,

Thou shalt overcome at last.

3 Faint not, Christian ! though within

There's a heart so prone to sin
;

Christ, the Lord, is over all

;

He'll not suffer thee to fall.

4 Faint not, Christian! Jesus near

Soon in glory will appear
;

And his love will then bestow

Power to conquer every foe.

'
I

I

^±Ofr Maitland. '

1 Christian, let your heart be glad ! ,

March in heavenly armor clad ;

Fight! nor think the battle long;

Victory soon will tune your song.

2 Let not sorrow dim your eye ;

Soon shall every tear be dry:

Let not fears your course impede
;

Great your strength, if great your need.

3 Onward then to battle move

!

More than conqu'ror you shall prove;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldier, onward go!

435 Anon.

1 Heavenly Father, sovereign Lord,

Be thy glorious name adored !

Lord, thy mercies never fail ;

Hail, celestial goodness, hail!

2 Though unworthy, Lord, thine ear,

Deign our humble songs to hoar;

Purer praise we hope to bring,

When around thy throne we sing.

3 While on earth ordained we stay.

Guide our footsteps in thy way.

Till we come to dwell with thee,

Till we all thy glory see.
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Selection 101.—NETTLETON SEEVIOE.-God be merciful unto us, and bless us.
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let the peo-ple praise thee, let the peo-ple praise thee, O God, let the peo - pie praise thee, O God.
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un - to us,
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God be mer-ci-ful un - to us, and bless us, and bless us, be mer - ci - ful, and bless^ i I
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un - to us,
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Selection 101.

Cod be merciful unto us, and bless us, ami cause his face I thy saving health among nil nations. Let the people praise

to shine upon us, that thy way may he known upon earth,
|

thee, O God, let all the people praise thee.

NETTLETON. 8s&7s. Double.
Word* ud Mask by Rev. A. Nnm ion.

436 I Come. thou Fount ofev'ry bless-ing, Tune my heart to sing thy grace; 1

\ Streams of mercy, nev-cr ceas -ing, Call for songs of lond-ett praise; / Teach mesome mc-lodious sun-net,

f Oh, to grace how great a debt - or l>ai-ly I'm con-strain'il to be I 1

let thy goodness, like a fet - ler, Bind my wand'ring iieart to thee ; J Prone to wander, I .on!, I feel it;

*-r
Sung by flam-ing tongues above; Praise the mount—I'm fix'd up - on it!—Mount of thy re -dcem-ing ! ove.

to leave i:. 1 love ; Here's my heart, oh, take ami seal it; Seal il for thy courts a • bovc.

£=.-- 'I* > o 3—S—F5— «
t

**
I

Selection 99.—My sheep hear my voice.

BAVAEIA. 8s & 7s. Double.

mmzmmm * s
German.

=t==^n

*~S
v-ior, like a Shepherd lead us: Much we need thy ten-der care ; >

-;ures feed us. For our use thy fold pre-pare:j We are thine : do thou be-friend us,

m » -m- -+-

lUl^l
fc^Sl^ -^ P R \ 4—

Be the guard-ian of our way ; Keep thy flock, from sin de - fend us. Seek us when we go a - stray.

/O7 (Pint vrr»e in mtn'C
|^° • Miss Thk err

1 Thou hast promised to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;
Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free

Early let ms seek thy faror.

Early help ns do thy will

;

Holy Lord, our only Savior!
With thy grace oar bosom fill.

A OQ'M nr). My sh«srp hear my voice."OO Tune. lUvjiii MtHLiMBinc.
I Savior! who thy flock art feeding

With the Shepherd's kindest care,

All the feeble gently leading,

While the lambs thy bosom share
;

Now, these little ones receiving.

Fold them in thy gracious arm ;

There, we know, thy word l>elieving
t

Only there secure from harm.

Never, from thy pasture roving,

Let them be the lion's prey
;

Let thy tenderness, so loving,

Keep them all life's dangerous way:
Then, within thy fold eternal,

Let them find a resting-place,

Feed in pastures ever vernal,

Drink the rivers of thy grace.
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Selection 102.—60LD¥AEK SERVIOE.-Commit thy way unto the Lord.

« holr. ,„ m fDim. G. F. R.
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Com - mit thy way un - to the Lord, un - to the Lord,Trust al - so in him, trust al

Si5±=£ £—•
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* w— i F—*"
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in him,

Crc»

him. The Lord is good, is good to all, the Lord is good, is good

The Lord is good, is good to all, to all, the Lord is good to all, is good

and his ten - - der mer - cies are o - - ver all his works,
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all;

iii i r .1 I,
his ten - der mercies are o- ver all, are o - ver all his works.are o - ver all, are
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o - ver all, his ten - der mer - cies are o - ver all his works, are o - ver all, o • ver
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^"7"^. his works. Com-mit thy way un - to the Lord, trust al - so in him, trust al^~ so in him.
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Selection 102.

Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust also in him. The

Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are over all his

207

works. Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust also in

him.

GOLDWASK. 7s 4 6s.

Words by Anna L. Warinc;.
Music from MtNDELSSOHK.

Arr. by GlO. F. R

^OQi.In heav'n- ly love a - bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear, And safe is such con - fid - ing, For^:v^ 2.Wher-*v - cr he may guide me, No want shall turn me back; My Shepherd is be- side me, And

fKIPH
noth - ing chang-es here:

noth - ing can I lack !

The storm may roar with - out me,
His wis - dom ev - er vak-eth,

My heart may low be laid,

His sight is nev - er dim :

m- -m- -0- -0- -<=-•

But
He

il ^—
-S--

4-

*-»-

God is round a - bout me. And can I be dis-mayed ?

knows the way he tak - eth, And I will walk with him.

H—

1

I I *z=m-
^E=t£±=H|

11U Hawsis.

1 To thee, my Cod and Savior!

My heart exulting sings.

Rejoicing in thy favor.

Almighty King of kings!

I Ml celebrate thy glory,

With all thy saints above,

And tell the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.

2 Soon as the morn, with roses

Bedecks thy dewy east.

And when the sun reposes

Upon the ocean's breast.

My voice, in supplication.

Well-pleased the Ix>rd shall hear:

Oh ! grant me thy salvation,

And to my soul draw near.

I » i I "

J. J. J. Montgomery.

1 God is my strong salvation,

What foe have I to fear ?

In darkness and temptation,

My Light, my Help is near:

Though hosts encamp around me,

Firm in the fight I stand;

What terror can confound me,

With God at my right hand ?

2 Place on the Lord reliance

;

My soul, with courage wait;

His truth be thine affiance,

When faint and desolate:

His might thy heart shall strengthen,

His love thy joy increase
;

Mercy thy day shall lengthen ;

The Lord will give thee peace !

3 Green pastures are before me,

Which yet I have not seen;

Bright skies will soon be o'er me,

Where darkest clouds have been.

My hope I can not measure

;

My path to life is free;

My Savior has my treasure.

And he will walk with me.

Davis.442
1 From every earthly pleasure,

From every transient joy,

From every mortal treasure

That soon will fade and die;

No longer these desiring,

Upward our wishes tend,

To nobler bliss aspiring.

And joys that never end.

2 What though we are but stranger*

And sojourners below,

And countless snares and dangers

Surround the path we go?
Though painful and distressing,

Yet there's a rest above;

And onward still we're pressing,

To reach that land of love.
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Selection 103.—PORTUGUESE HYMN SERVICE -Pear not, little flock.

t liolr. ,„ „ Jf
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Fear not, fear not, fear not, lit-tle flock, fear not, fear not, fear not, lit - tie
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Fear not, lit-tle flock,
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i

fear not, lit-tle flock, fear not, fear not, fear not, lit-tle
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1 F-y 1

1
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Fear not, fear not,
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X _--,
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Solo.
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flock, fear

-4-

not, lit- lie flock For it is your Fa-ther's good pleas-ure,your Fa-ther's good
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flock, fear not, lit- tie flock.
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pleas- ure to give you the king-dom. Fear not, lit- tie flock, fear not, lit - tie flock.
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Dim.
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Selection 103.

r'e-ir not, little tlov.k, for it i> your lather's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.

PORTUGUESE HYMN. lis.

209

R. in i-.li Melo 'y.

\pii \fsw4 m̂±-B
i. How t'lnn a foun - da - tion, ye saints of the Lord! Is laid for your faith in his

z '

S l:*=* 3
*=^

-3—J-

-K fc-

m «—+
?=*-- =£=3* ^^t

ex - col - lent word! What more can he say, than to you he hath said,— To you, who for

ref - uge to Je • sus have fled,

£V

A A *3 (Farfirtt vtrjt tit tune.

)

J- -LO KlRKHAM.

; • 1 ear not, I am with thee, oh, be not dismayed,

For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid

:

I '11 strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,

Upheld by my gracious, omnipotent hand.

3 " When through the deep waters I call thee to go,

The rivers of sorrow shall not overflow

;

For I will be with thee thy trials to bless.

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

4 " Ev'n down to old age all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

I
tl en, when gray hairs shall their temples adorn,

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne."
"4

444 ano«.

1 Tho' faint, yet pursuing, we go on our way;

The Lord is our l-eader, his word is our stay
;

Though suffering, and sorrow, and trial be near,

The Lord is our refuge, and whom can we fear?

2 He raiseth the fallen, he checreth the faint;

The weak, and oppressed—he will hear their complaint;

The way may be weary, and thorny the road,

But how can we falter ? our help is in Cod !

3 Though clouds may surround us, our God is our light

;

Though storms rage around us, our God is our might

;

So faint, yet pursuing, still onward we come;

The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is our home

!
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Selection 104.—HUESLET SEEVIOE—Thy sun stall no more go down.
Nolo. m f Duel.

Iglllli
Thy sun shall no more, shall no more go down

;
neither shall thy moon withdraw it • self, for the

-0-t w.0. ^.m B-.J. + W- -m -
m ^ tt w w * -m $0- * -
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- Lt=-rf 1 1- =Etf-HH » flteS-tagfl

Lord shall be thine everlast - ing light, and the days of thy mourning shall be end
I

ed, for the

^^ j-
lllm.

Lord the Lord
I

shall be

Srsrr- t=^ ^*
thy light, thine ev - er - last - - ing light.
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Choir and Congrciration.
HUESLEY. L. M. Words by Rev. John Keblk.

Music arr. by W. H. Monk.

jet - *- r "i
A A £)'• Sun of my soul! thou Sav - ior dear, It is not night if thou be near: Oh, may no earth-born

2 When soft the dews of kind - ly sleep My wea-ried eye - lids gen - tly steep, Be my last tho't—how

' 0-r^ *-rg* - * f? •
,, (Jjgl-^-s, PL

^-S-Sfrt— 1 1 Ti -1
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hs> fr-H— H-± ± s>—
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1S J- ^-

cloud a rise To hide thee from thy serv - ant's eyes!

sweet to rest For - ev - er on my Sav - ior's breast

!

-£2 . „^« m ,»_ ."p 0-

3 Abide with me from morn till eve,

For without thee I can not live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without thee I dare not die.

4 Be near to bless me when I wake,
Ere thro' the world my way I take

;

Abide with me till in thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.
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Selection 63.

Let us lay aside e\ery weight ami the *in thai doth no
I

is Kl before us, looking unto Jesus, tin- Author and 1 m-

easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that ishef of faith.

Vincent. lis.
Arranged for this work.

a A Ci\ Oh, tyta that arewc.i • rv, and hearts that are >ore ! Look, look, un - to Je - sus, and sor - row no more

!

The light of his coun-te-nance shin - eth so bright That here, as in heav - en, there need be no ni^ht.

SI§H8
While looking to Jesus my heart can not fear;

I tremble no more when I see Jesus near;

I know that his presence my safeguard will be,

For, "Why are you troubled?" he saith unto me.

3 Still looking to Jesus, oh, may I be found,

When Jordan's dark waters encompass me round:

They bear me away in his presence to be.

To see him still nearer whom always I see.

Selection 103.— Fear not, little flock.

Choir and (on( re eat inn.
GRAYLOCK. lis.

1 1

1

A A Y' The Lord is my Shep-herd,no want shall I know; I feed in green pas- tures.safe- fold

2 .Thro' the valley and shad -ow of death tho' I stray, Sinesince thou art my guar- dian.no e

cd I n ^t

;

vil I fear

;

-<S>-'

He lead - eth my soul where the still wa-ters flow. Re-stores me when wand'ring, re-deems when oppressed.

Thy rod shall dc- fend me, thy staff be my stay; No harm can be- fall with my Com - fort - er near.
_r> I

_r-*

^- -——

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread
;

With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er;

With perfume and oil thou anointest my head ;

Oh, what shall I ask of thy providence more?

4 Let goodnea and mercy, my l>ountiful God!

Still follow my steps till I meet thee above;

I seek—by the path which my forefathers trod,

Through the land of their sojourn—thy kingdom of lore.
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Selection 105.—OLMUTZ SERVIOE.-By the rivers of Babylon.
uCboir. Nomber toward grief.
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Dim G. F. R.
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By the riv - ers of Bab - y - Ion, there we sat down, we wept, we wept, when we re-mem-bered
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Zi - on, we hang'dour harps up - on
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hang'd our harps up - on
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^ts Cres.
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the wil - lows, in the midst there - of, in the midst there - of.
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Choir and Congregation.
OLMUTZ. S. M. Words by Rev. A. M. Toplady.

Music arr. by Dr. Mason.

1—I—h^ 1—
-St- 321 2* 5t=^= :2=,
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~C?~ ^r
AAQ i. Your harps, ye trem-bling saints, Down from the wil - lows take: Loud to the praise of love di- vine

2.Tho' in a for - eign land, We are not far from home ; And near - er to our house a - bove

3 His grace will to the end

Stronger and brighter shine;

Nor present things, nor things to come,

Bid ev-'ry string a - wake. Shall quench the spark divine.

We ev - 'ry mo-ment come. 4 When we in darkness walk,

Nor feel the heavenly flame,

Then is the time to trust our God,

And rest upon his name.

J&r-

?
3=S=fct

&>

5 Soon shall our doubts and fear

Subside at his control

;

His loving-kindness shall break thro*

The midnight of the soul.

6 Blest is the man, O Lord,

Who stays himself on thee;

Who waits for thy salvation, Lord,

Shall thy salvation see.
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1m
SWAIN. S. M. Double. by Rev. H. Bona*.

. for tins v. hi k.

/1/1Q i. I wai .\ wao-d'ring sheep, I did not love the fold;

2. The Shepherd sought his sheep, The F» •ther sought his child,

I <1k1 not love my Shepherd's i

He fol-low'dme o'er vale ami hill,

3 ti -
UJ -m- jJL.J^M -% m jm m

bfc=*^^m -Vs-4

gfr^ffrpj
I would not be con - trolled: I was a way - ward child, I did not love my home,

O'er des - erts Waste and wild: He found me nigh to death, Fam-ish'd, and faint, and lone;

I"'

I did not love my Fa-ther's voice, I lov'd a - far to roam.
He bound me with the bands of love ; He sav'd the wand'ring one.

i S f

fff^b
v~r~

3 I was a wandering sheep,

I would not be controlled ;

But now I love my Shepherd's voice,

I love, I love the fold :

I was a wayward child
;

I once preferred to roam ;

But now I love my Father's voice,

I love, 1 love his home.

4'holr and (oncrftal I on.
Nolan, lis & ios. WonK by Rev. T. Knox,

Music arr. for this work.

\ rpp«ipf^^^^p^§
450 'The I.ord is my Shep-herd, he makes me re - pose Where the pas-turcs in beau - ty are grow

2. lie strengthens my spir - it, he shows me the path Where the arms of his love shall en - fold nu- ;
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He leads me a - far from the world anil ll '.lure in peace the still wa - tcrs are flow
And when I walk thro' the dark val -ley of death, His rcxl and his staff will Dp-hold

mg.
me.
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Selection 106.—TRUST SERVICE.—Why art thou cast down?
«|U1II III.

PPranter. *

-& *
I I

Why art thou cast down, O my soul.
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my soul ? and why art thou dis - qui - et - ed ?
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soul, O my soul ? and why art thou dis - qui - et

w
ed with - in me?

dis - qui - et - ed with - in me ?

P
:~:

-r^f with - in me?

Choir and Congregation.
-I- *c^

TRUST. 6s. Double.

-I I -H-r-E

-*—*- -*—*-

Words by Dr. T. Hastings
Music arr. by Geo. F. Root

g 9
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pc=j:

j CI i.Be tranquil, O my soul, Be qui - et, ev - 'ry fear! Thy Fa-ther hath con-trol, And he is ev - er near;

2. A Father's chast'ning hand Is lead-ing thee a -long; Nor dis-tant is the landWhere swells th'immortal song;

A^m-

jgg^gggg^jjrSt: I
I

4*- .m . ^i-m- -m-

:fczt
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mm
Ne'er of thy lot complain,What-ev - er may be- fall, Sickness, or care, or pain, 'T is well-ap-point - ed all.

Oh, then,my soul, be still ! Await high heav'n's decree ; Seek but thy Fa-ther's will, It shall be well with thee.
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Selection 124.

[n my Father** BOOM are many mansions. If it were

n it »> 1 would have told yu. I go to prepare place for

again, anil receive you BDto myself, that where I am there

ye may he also. In my father's house are many mansion-..

v>u. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come | If it were not so I would have told you

Choir Hid < ••" - • • tin Ion
Manoah. c. m. Wordi by Dr. Watts,

Arr. bj II. W. • .1 i \ :

Choir nml I'anfrfitllon.

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come,

And storms of sorrow fall

;

May I hut safely reach my home.

And wipe my weep-ing My God, my heaven, my all!

—

And face a frowu-ing world. 4 There I shall bathe my weary soul

_ in ^ _~~' ~^~ i^t . <o In seas of heavenly res: ;

And not a wave of trouble roll

Acnm my peaceful breast.

\Vor<k by Dr. DoODEI
1 .. >vt I H.

SlLVEE St. s. m.

(Set. 93. If ye endure chastening. fjod dealrlh

w:th you as with soot ; for whom the Lord
'1 he chaiicneth. Tune, Silver St.]

454
I Behold what wondrous grace

The Father has bestowed

On sinners of a mortal race.

To call them sons of God !

Watts.

2 If in my Father's love

I share a filial part.

Send down thy Spirit, like a dove,

To rest upon my heart.

3 We would no longer lie

Like slaves beneath the throne ;

Our faith shall Abba, Father! cry,

And thou the kindred own.

led my roving feet

To tread the heavenly road;

And new supplies each hour I meet

While pressing on

ice all the work shall crown.

Through everlasting d.T.

It lays in heaven the topmost

And well deserves the praise.

455 a^
1 Heirs of unending life,

While yet we sojourn here.

Oh, let us our salvation work

With trembling and with fear.

2 God will support our hearts.

With might before unknown;
The work to be performed is oare,

The strength is all his own.
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Selection 62.—Come unto me.

riiiilr and Congregation.

-J

Elliott. 8s&6s. Words by C. Elliott.
Music arr. by G. F. Root.
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Sav - ior ! Friend un-seen,

fet - low - ship di - vine,
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Since on thine arm
Take what thou wilt,
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thou bidst me lean, Help me, thro'

I'll not re - pine ; For, as the
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out life's chang-ing scene,

branch - es to the vine,
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By faith to cling

My soul would cling

thee,

thee.
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S3lection 85i—In the time of trouble he shall hide me.

KAFTLES. 0. M. Double.
Choir and Congregation.

-F=s- -4-

3 Though oft I seem to tread alone,

Life's dreary waste,with thorns o'ergrown,

Thy voice of love, in gentlest tone,

Still whispers, "Cling to me! "

4 Tho' faith and hope are often tried,

I ask not, need not, aught beside;

So safe, so calm, so satisfied,

The soul that clings to thee !

Words by Rev. Thos. Raffles.
Music by Geo. F. Root.
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2.When storms of fierce temptation beat, And fu-rious foes as - sail,
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Encour-aged by thy ho - ly word,
My ref- uge is the mer - cy - seat,
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A fee - ble child of dust

My hope with -in the vail
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I have no ar - gu - ment be-side, I urge no oth - er plea
;

From strife of tongues, and bit - ter words, My spir - it flies to thee;
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e - nou ;h my Sav -ior died, My Sav -ior died for
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And when thine awful voice commands

This body to decay,

And life, in its last lingering sands,

Is ebbing fast away ;

—

Then, though it be in accents weak,

My voice shall call on thee,

And ask for strength in death to speak,

"My Savior died for me."
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< hoir and (nnirriiillon

SS^S
Retreat, l. m.

Dr. T. H \

PP
I. My God, my Fa - ther, while I stray I'.ir from my home, on life's rough w.iy.
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Oh, teach me from my heart to my,
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40O C. F.IXIOTT.

1 My Go '.. my Father, while 1

Far from my ho me,on life's rough way,

Oh, teach me from my heart t

"Thy will be done, thy will be done!"

2 What though in lonely grief I sigh

For friends no longer nigh,

Si: 'ill would I reply,

"Thy will be done, thy will be done!"

3 If thou shouldst call me to resign

:n >~t I prize,— it ne'er was mine
;

I only yield thee what was thine:

"Thy will be done, thy will be done!"

4 If but my fainting heart be blest

With thy tweet Spirit for its guest,

My God, to thee I leave the rest

;

"Thy will be done, thy will be done!"

TcOy Anon.
1 I can not always trace the way
Where thou, Almighty One, dost move;
Bat 1 cm always, always say,

That God is love, that (lod is love.

2 When fear her chilling mantle flings

l arlh, my soul to heaven above,

A^ to her native home, upsprings,

For God is love, fur God is love.

2 When myst'ry clouds my darken'd path,

I'll check my dread,my doubts reprove;

In this my soul sweet comfort hath,

That God is love, that God is love.

4 Yes, God is love;—a thought like this

Can every gloomy thought remove,

And turn all tears, all woes, to bliss,

For God is love, for God is love.

P^Effl
40(J Prva.vt

1 ( >li, deem not they are blest alone,

\\ hose lives a peaceful tenor ki

l rG d, who pities man, hath shown
A blessing for the eyes that weep.

2 The light of smiles shall fill again
The lids that overflow with trnrs ;

And weary hours of woe anil pain
Are promises of happy years.

3 There is a day of sunny rest

For every dark and troubled nij^ht :

And grief may bide an evening guest,
liut joy shall come with early light.

4 For God has marked each sorrowing day,

And numbered every secret tear,

And heaven's long age of bliss shall pay
For all his children suffer here.

Maitland. 0. M.

q Ea3ES3B5i^^a-
Western Air.
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2 This consecrated cross I'll bear
Till death shall set me free,

And then go home my crown to wear,
I i there's a crown for me.

3 Oh, precious cross ! oh,glorious crown !

( ih, resurrection day !

Ye angels, from the stars come down,
And bear my soul away.
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Choir and * nntrrcnllon.
Stabling, s. m. Words by Rev. A. M. Toplady.

Music arr. for this work.
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3 Soon shall our doubts and fears

All yield to thy control:

Thy tender mercies shall illume

The midnight of the soul.

4 Teach us, in every state,

To make thy will our own

;

And when the joys of sense depart,

To live by faith alone.

Selection 62.—Oome unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

TKUST. 6s. Double.
Choir and Congregation. Arr. by Geo. F. Root.
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I. Dear Savior, as thou wilt ! Oh, may thy will be mine ; In - to thy hand of love I would my all re-sign;
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Thro' sor-row, or thro' joy, Conduct me as thine own, And help me still
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to say, My Lord, thy will be done!

^tUO SCHMOLKE.
I Dear Savior, as thou wilt

!

Oh, may thy will be mine

;

Into thy hand of love

I would my all resign ;

Through sorrow, or through joy,

Conduct me as thine own,

And help me still to say,

My Lord, thy will be done.

2 Dear Savior, as thou wilt

!

Though seen through many a tear,

Let not my star of hope

Grow dim or disappear :

Since thou on earth hast wept,

And sorrowed oft alone,

If I must weep with thee,

My Lord, thy will be done.

Dear Savior, as thou wilt

!

All shall be well for me

:

Each changing future scene

I gladly trust with thee:

Straight to my home above

I travel calmly on,

And sing, in life or death,

My Lord! thy will be done.
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Rock or Ages. 7s. 6 lines. Words bj Rti , A. M. I oplady.
Mask by l'r. T. Habi im.s.( r»niHciii|rf|iill»ii. \| U sli 1 1 y I >r. I. MAsllSc.s.

/l pi/1 l. Rock of A - ge-.cleft for mo! Lei me bide my -self in thee; let the wa - tcr and the blood,
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From thv wouml-ed side that tlow'd, He of sin the doub-le cure, Cleanse me from its guilt and pow'r,
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Not the labor of ray hands

Can fulfill the law's demands;

Could my zeal no respite know,

1 my tears forever r

All for sin could not atone:

Thou must save, and thou alone.

3 Nothing in my hand I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling ;

Naked, come to thee for dress,

Helpless, look to thee for grace;

Vile, I to the fountain fly,

Wash me, Savior, or I die.

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyelids close in death
;

When I soar to worlds unknown.

See thee on thy judgment-throne;

Rock of Ages, cleft for me !

Let me hide myself in thee.

Pletel's Hymn. 7s. Words by J. MONTGOMERY.
Slusic by I'i.kyf.l.
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435' ''°°-ple °f tne "v • > ng God, I have sought the world a - round, Faths of sin and

S.NOW to you my spir - it turns— Turns, a fu - gi - tive un - blest; Breth-ren, where your

PfPP

! I I III

qn 3 Lonely I no longer roam,

Like the cloud, the wind, the wave :

Where you dwell shall be my home.

Where you die shall be my grave ;
—

4 Mi.ie the God whom you adore,

Your Redeemer shall be mine;

Karth can till my soul no more,

Every idol I resign.
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(Tune, Missionary Chant, p. 231.)

466 [L
-

M]
WATTS.

1 'T is by the faith of joys to come

We walk through deserts dark as night;

Till we arrive at heaven, our home,

Faith is our guide, and faith our light.

2 The want of sight she well supplies
;

She makes the pearly gates appear

;

Far into distant worlds she pries,

And brings eternal glories near,

3 Cheerful we tread the desert through,

While faith inspires a heavenly ray
;

Though lions roar, and tempests blow,

And rocks and dangers fill the way.

(Tune, Federal St., p. 176.)

467 ^ M->

"v-» I Keble.

1 If on our daily course our mind

Be set, to hallow all we find,

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

2 Old friends, old scenes, will lovlier be,

As more of heaven in each we see ;

Some softening gleam of love and prayer

Shall dawn on every cross and care.

3 The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we ought to ask ;

—

Room to deny ourselves, a road

To bring us daily nearer God.

4 Only, O Lord, in thy dear love,

Fit us for perfect rest above
;

And help us this and every day,

To live more nearly as we pray.

(Tune, Sicily, p. 284, without repeat.)

AjRQ [8-r and 7s.]*X\JO Nevin.

1 Always with us, always with us

—

Words of cheer and words of love
;

Thus the risen Savior whispers,

From his dwelling-place above.

2 With us when we toil in sadness,

Sowing much and reaping none
;

Telling us that in the future

Golden harvests shall be won.

3 With us when the storm is sweeping

O'er our pathway dark and drear
;

Waking hope within our bosoms,

Stilling every anxious fear.

4 With us in the lonely valley,

When we cross the chilling stream !

Lighting up the steps to glory

With salvation's radiant beam.

Tune, Naomi, p. 141.)

4fiQ [C. M.\
"\-»C7 Fletcher.

1 Think gently of the erring one!

And let us not forget,

However darkly stained by sin,

He is our brother yet.

2 Heir of the same inheritance,

Child of the self-same God
;

He hath but stumbled in the path

;

We have in weakness trod.

3 Forget not thou hast often sinned,

And sinful yet must be :

Deal gently with the erring one,

As God has dealt with thee.

(Sel. 27. The Lord is my strength and song.

Tune, Olmutz, p. 21a.)

~l v Moultrie.
1 Rejoice in God alway;

When earth looks heavenly bright,

When joy makes glad the livelong day,

And peace shuts in the night.

2 Rejoice when care and woe

The fainting soul oppress

;

When tears at wakeful midnight flow,

And morn brings heaviness.

3 Rejoice in hope and fear;

Rejoice in life and death
;

Rejoice when threatening storms are near,

And comfort languisheth.

4 So, though our path is steep,

And many a tempest lowers,

Shall his own peace our spirits keep,

And Christ's dear love be ours.

(Sel. 107. Not every one. Tune, Dennis, p. 126.)

471 \S. M.]Til Doddridge.

1 Ye servants of the Lord !

Each in his office wait,

Observant of his heavenly word,

And watchful at his gate.

2 Let all your lamps be bright,

And trim the golden flame;

Gird up your loins as in his sight,

For awful is his name.

3 Watch,—'t is your Lord's command
;

And while we speak he's near;

Mark the first signal of his hand,

And ready all appear.

4 Oh, happy servant he,

In such a posture found

!

He shall his Lord with rapture see,

And be with honor crowned.

(Tune,Hendon, p. 26.)

472 [7* ] w~ • £* Wardlaw.
1 Christ, of all my hopes the Ground,

Christ, the Spring of all my joy,

Still in thee let me be found,

Still for thee my powers employ.

2 Fountain of o'erflowing grace!

Freely from thy fullness give

;

Till I close my earthly race,

Be it
—" Christ for me to live !

"

3 Then,— oh, then an entrance give

To the land of cloudless sky
;

Having known it "Christ to live,"

Let me know it "gain to die."

(Tune, Olmutz, p. 212.)

470 [S. M.]
*± lO Watts.

1 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Let all within me join,

And aid my tongue to bless his name,

Whose favors are divine !

2 Oh, bless the Lord, my soul

!

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfulness,

And without praises die.

3 'T is he forgives thy sins

;

'T is he relieves thy pain
;

'Tis he that heals thy sicknesses,

And makes thee young again.

4 He crowns thy life with love,

When ransomed from the grave
;

He, who redeemed my soul from hell,

Hath sovereign power to save.

(Tune, Calderwood, p.oi.1

ATIA. VIs- 6 I'tes.]~'^i Newton.
1 Quiet, Lord, my froward heart,

Make me teachable and mild,

Upright, simple, free from art,

Make me as a weaned child:

From distrust and envy free,

Pleased with all that pleases thee.

2 What thou shalt to-day provide,

Let me as a child receive
;

What to-morrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wisdom leave:

'Tis enough that thou wilt care;

Why should I the burden bear?

3 As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own
;

Knows he 's neither strong nor wise,

Fears to stir a step alone :

—

Let me thus with thee abide,

As my Father, Guard, and Guide.
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Selection 107.-ROSEHILL SERVICE, No. 2. Not every one that saith unto me, Lord.
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2 Thus shall we best proclaim abroad
The honors of our Savior ( tod ;

When his salvation reigns within.

And grace subdues the power of sin.

3 Religion bears our spirits up,

While we expect that bles-.nl hope,

—

The bright appearance of the Lord :

And faith stands leaning on his word.
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Selection 108.—MENDON SERVICE—Lift tip your eyes and look on the fields.

Choir. „, 1'rei. ^ f G. F. R.
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Salection 108.

lift up your eyes and look on the fields, for they are

white already to the harvest! And he that reapcth rc-

tcivcth wagea, and gatherclh fruit unto life eternal, that

both he that sowcth and he that reapcth may rejoice to-

gether. Lift up your eyes and look on the fields, for they

arc while already to the harvest!

Choir and (oncrriallon.
Mendon. l. m.

Arr. by Dr. I.. Mason.

I. Go, la - bv>r on; spend and be spent,—Tny joy to do the Fa - ther's will
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476 BoNAR.

l ( to, labor on ; spend and be spent,

—

Thy joy to do the Father's will

;

It is the way the Master went;

Should not the servant tread it still ?

labor on; 't is not for naught;

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain
;

Men heed thee. love thee, praise thee not

;

The Master praises,—what are men?

Libor on; enough, while here,

If he shall praise thee, if he deign

Thy willing heart to mark and cheer:

No toil for him shall be in vain.

4 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice;

For toil comes rc-.t, for exile, home ;

Soon thalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice.

The midnirht peil :
" Behold, I come !

"

477 bos.,,

I Go, labor on, while it is clay ;

The world's dark night is hastening on :

Speed, speed thy work,—cast sloth away'

It is not thus that souls arc won.

? Men die in darkness at your side,

Without a hope to cheer the tomb':

Take up the torch and wave it wide

—

The torch that lights time's thickest gloom.

3 Toil on,— faint not ; keep watch, and pray

!

Be wise the erring soul to win
;

Go forth into the world's highway
;

Compel the wanderer to come in.

4 Go, labor on ;
your hands are weak

;

Your knees are faint, yonr soul cast down;

Yet falter not ; the prize you seek

Is near,—a kingdom and a crown !

^ • O Gibbons

1 When Jesus dwelt in mortal clay,

What were his works from day to day.

Bat miracles of power and grace,

That spread salvation through our race?

2 Teach us, O Lord, to keep in view

Thy pattern, and thy steps pursue;

Let alms bestowed, let kindness done,

Be witnessed by each rolling sun.

*, That man may last, but never lives,

Who much receives, but nnthinggives;

Whom none can love, whom none can thank,

Creation's blot, creation's blank !

\ But he who marks, from day to day,

In generous acts his radiant way,

Treads the same path his Savior trod,

The path to glory and to God.

^r I C7 Montgomery.

1 Jesus ! our best beloved Friend,

On thy redeeming name we call

;

Jesus ! in love to us descend,

Pardon and sanctify us all.

2 Our souls and bodies we resign,

To fear and follow thy commands
;

Oh ! take our hearts, our hearts are thine.

Accept the service of our hands.

3 Firm, faithful, watching unto prayer,

Our Master's voice will we obey,

Toil in the vineyard here, and bear

The heat and burden of the day.

4 Yet, Lord, for us a resting-place,

In heaven, at thy right hand prepare ;

And till we see thee face to face,

Be all our conversation there.

^rOLJ Montgomery.

1 Command thy blessing from a:

O God, on all assembled here

;

Behold us with a Father's love,

While we look up with filial fear.

2 Commancl thy blessing, Jesus, Lord !

May wc thy true disciples be;

Speak to each heart the mighty word,

—

Say to the weakest, Follow me.
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Selection 109.—EVAN SERVICE, No. 2—Beloved, if God so loved us.
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481 I. Fa - ther of mer - cies, send thy grace, All pow'r-ful from a - bove, To form, in our o-
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2 Oh, may our sympathizing breasts

The generous pleasure know,
Kindly to share in others' joy,

And weep for others' woe.

3 When the most helpless sons of grief

In low distress are laid,

Soft be our hearts their pains to feel,

And swift our hands to aid.
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.>) Beloved if Cod to loved us. Tunc,

, - i

482 wtujam
i How 4i.il! we show our love to thee.

Thou living God most luyh,

l»ut loving this thy fami

For which thou deign'dst to die ?

thou for me such love didst bear,

S II I not love again ?

I r all are objects of thy care

;

Thy love doth all sustain.

3 If we have love for thee in heaven,

earth :

only, love which God hath given,

Doth prove our heavenly birth.

4 Whate'er we do, where'er we go,

Let love our sonship prove:

Our lives the tire celestial show,

Our thoughts and words be love.

(Sel log. BoloVOd if God. M l.>veJ Uv Tune,

1 1
' i

- *)
4QQ [C */.]^TVJO Anon.

i no) the slightest won! oi deed,

deem it void of power

;

There's fruit in each wind-wafted Med,
That waits its natal hour.

2 A whispered wordmay touch the hurt,

And call it back to life;

A look of love bid >in depart,

And still unholy strife.

3 No act falls fruitless ; none i.in tell

How vast is power may be,

Nor what results infolded dwell

Within it silently.

4 Work on, despair not, bring thy mite,

Nor care how small it be;

God is with all that serve the right,

The holy, true, and free.

(Sel. io.) Beloved if C.od to loved ut. Tune,

. I' '* )

4ft4 [c *.] „^*-^x Donoitittcc

1 Jesiis, our I ord, how rich thy grace!

Thy bounties how com] I

How shall we count the mate hies, sum !

How pay the mighty debt I

2 High on a throne of radiant light

Dosl thou exalted shine;

What can our poverty b(

When all the worlds are thine?

3 Rut thou hast brethren here below,

The partners of thy gnu

And wilt confess their humble names,

Before thy Father's face.

4 In them thou may'st be clothed and fed,

And visited and cheered
;

And in their accents of distre-s,

Our Savior's voice is heard.

Olmutz. s. m.
Ait. by Dr. M ISON,

I. Lab'rers of Christ, a - rise, And gird you for the toil! The dew of promise from the skies Al-ready cheers the soil.

:
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(Set. tot. Lift up your eyes and look on the

fields)

^OO SlCOCRNEY.

1 Laborers of Christ, arise,

And gird you for the toil!

The dew of promise from the skies

Already cheers the soil.

2 Go where the sick recline,

Where mourning hearts deplore;

And where the sons of sorrow pine,

Dispense your hallowed store.

3 Be faith, which looks above.

With prayer, your constant guest;

And wrap the Savior's changeless lore

A mantle round your breast.

4 So shall you share the wealth

That earth may ne'er despoil.

And the blest gospel's saving health

Repay your arduous toil.
'

'5

Sel 108. Lift up your eyes and look on the

fields.)

^rOO Montgomery.

1 Sow in the morn thy seed ;

At eve hold not thy hand
;

To doubt and fear give thou no heed
;

Broadcast it o'er the land!

2 Beside all waters sow,

The highway furrows stock,

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow.

Scatter it on the rock,

3 The good, the fruitful ground

Expect not here nor there ;

O'er hill and dale alike 't is found
;

Go forth, then, everywhere.

4 Thou canst not tell in vain
;

Cold, heat, and moist, and dry,

Shall foster and mature the grain

For garners in the sky.

Sel 108. Lift up your eyes and look on the

fields.)

^O I BONAR.

1 Make haste, O man, to live,

For thou so soon must die;

Time hurries past thee like the breeze ;

How swift its moments fly!

2 To breathe, and wake, and sleep,

To smile, to sigh, to grieve,

To move in idleness through earth

—

This, this is not to live.

3 Make haste, O man, to do
Whatever must be done;

Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

Thy day will soon be gone.

4 Up, then, with speed, and work;

Fling case and self away

—

'I"hi> is no time for thee to sleep-

Up, watch, and work, and pray!
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Selection 110.—STOCKWELL SEEVIOE, No. 2.-0ast thy bread upon the waters.

Trio. G. F. R.
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Choir and Congregation.
STOCKWELL. 8s&7s. Words by Rev. H. F. Lyte.

Music by Rev. D. E. Jones.
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2 Vainer still the hope of heaven,
That on human strength relies;

But to him shall help be given >

Who in humble faith applies.

3 Seek we, then, the Lord's Anointed ;

He shall grant us peace and rest

:

Ne'er was suppliant disappointed,

Who thro' Christ his prayer addressed.
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fSd 11% Tunc. SiocLwcU )

TOO II V-,TINGS.

1 He that goeth forth with weepil

iring precious seed in love,

Never tiring, never sleeping,

Fmdeth mercy from above.

2 Soft descend the dew > of heaven,

Bright the r.us celestial shine;

Pieekwi fruits will thus be given.

Through an influence all divine.

v thy seed, be never wc

Let no fears thy soul an:

the prospect ne'er so dreary.

Thou shalt reap the fruits of

4 l.o, the scene of verdure brightening,

Sec the rising grain appear;

Look again ! the fields are whitening,

For the harvest time is near.

• .> Tunr, Si. Chwdl )

Qct\J HtMrtiiD,

: it y bread upon the .it

W 1 1 > 1 1 y though the billows roll,

They but aid thee as thou toiletl

Truth to spread from pole to pole.

.• As the seed, by billows floated,

1.. tome distant island lone,

human souls benighted,

That thou Bingest may be borne.

j Cut thy bread upon the waters;

Why Wilt thou still doubting stand ?

Bounteous shall God send the harvest ?

If thou sow'st with liberal hand.

4 Give then freely of thy substance

—

O'er this cause the Lord doth reign
;

Cast thy bread, and toil with patience,

Thou shalt labor not in vain.

Scl. II". I • > r'l
)

4yi H .
,

i Pilgrims In tins vale of sorrow,

ing onward toward the prize,

Strength and comfort here we borrow

1 i. .in the Hand tluy rules the

2 'Mill these scenes of self-denial,

We are called the race t<> run;

We must meet full many a trial

lie the victor's crown is won.

; I OVe shall every conflict lighten,

Hope shall urge us swifter on,

Faith shall every prospect brighten,

Till the mom of heaven shall dawn.

4 On the Eternal arm reclining,

We at length shall win the day;

All the powers of earth combining,

Shall not snatch our crown away.

Selection 110.— Cast thy bread upon the waters.

WEBSTEE. 8s & 7s. Double. Words by Rev. B. Francis.
Music arr. for this work.
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Selection 111.—ANVERN SERVICE—Awake ! put on thy strength.
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Selection 111.

Awake! awake! put on thy strength, O Zion
;
put on thy

beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city. From

henceforth, there shall no more come into thee the uncir-

cumciscd and the unclean. Shake thyself from the dust
;

rise, and sit down, O Jerusalem; loose thyself from the

bands of thy neck, () captive daughter of Jerusalem.

-.c'. awake! put on thy strength, O Zion: put on

thy beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, the holy city.

Choir and Cong regndon.
Anveen. l. m.

Arr. by Dr. I.. M ISOlf.

I. Tri-umph - ant Zi - on, lift thy head From dust, and dark - ness, and the dead! Tho' hum-bled
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long, a-\vake at length, And gird thee with thy Sav - ior's Strength

r-
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r

x

frc/O Doddridge.

1 Triumphant Zion, lift thy head

From dust, ami darkness, and the dead ;

Though humbled long, awake at length.

And gird thee wilh thy Savior's strength.

2 Put all thy beauteous garments on.

And let thy various charms be known :

The world thy glories shall confess,

cd in the robes of righteousness.

3 No more shall foes unclean invade,

And fill thy hallowed walls with dread

:

we shall hell's insulting host,

Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

4 God, from on high, thy groans will hear ;

\\\- hand thy ruins shall repair ;

Nor will thy watchful monarch come
To guard thee in eternal peace.

And gird thee w ith thy Savior's strength

m 1? -g-.-T - T
*

n*

494
Behold the expected time draw near, 3 As sang the morning stars of old,

Voice.

3 The untaught heathen waits to know
The joy the gospel will bestow :

The exiled captive, to receive

The freedom Jesus has to give.

4 Come, let us, with a grateful heart,

In this blest labor share a part

;

Our prayers and oflerings gladly bring,

To aid the triumphs of our King.

"t7«J Montgomery.

1 From day to day, before our 1

Grows and extends the work begun
;

When shall the new creation rise

O'er every land beneath the sun ?

2 When, in the Sabbath of his love,

Shall God from all his labors rest
;

And bending from his throne above,

Again pronounce his creatures blest ?

The shades disperse, the dawn appear!

Behold the wilderness assume

The beauteous tints of Eden's bloom

!

2 Events with prophecies conspire.

To raise our faith, our real to fire:

The ripening fields, already white,

Present a harvest to the sight.

Shouted the sons of God for joy ;

His widening reign while we behold,

I ct praise and prayer our tongues employ

;

4 Till the redeemed in every clime.

Yen, all that breathe, and move, and live,

To Christ, through every age of time.

The kingdom, power, and glory give.

*-*-i—
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496
1 Sovereign of worlds ! display thy power

;

Be this thy Zion's favored hour;

Bid the bright Morning Star arise,

And point the nations to the skies.

2 Set up thy throne where Satan reigns,

—

On Afric's shore, on India's plains,

On wilds and continents unknown,

—

And make the nations all thine own.

3 Speak ! and the world shall hear thy voice;

Speak ! and the desert shall rejoice;

Scatter the gloom of heathen night,

And bid all nations hail the light.

~CT • Beddome.

1 Ascend thy throne, almighty King,

And spread thy glories all abroad;

Let thine own arm salvation bring,

And be thou known the gracious* God.

2 Let millions bow before thy seat.

Let humble mourners seek thy face,

Bring daring rebels to thy feet,

Subdued by thy victorious race.

3 Oh, let the kingdoms of the world

Become the kingdoms of the Lord !

Lei saints and angels praise thy name

;

Be thyu thro' heaven and earth adored.
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w
Selection 112.- MISSIONARY CHANT SEBVIOE.-Go ye into all the world.

Choir. „, mf f G. F. R.
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Selection 112.

. into all the- world, and preach the gospel to every

uv.mil>.-. I n of man is come M seek .hi. I vive

that which was lost. Neither is there miration In any

other. For there is none other name given unong nun.

whereby we must l>e i Go ft Into all the world, ami

premch the gospel t" every creature.

Missionary Chant, l. m.
/ 1 ' mi:.
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To dis - tant climes the tid - ings bear, And plant the Rose of Sha • ron there.
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498 vo«
i Ye Christian heralds I go, proclaim

:ion through Immanuel's name;

To distant climes the tidings bear,

And plant the Rose of Sharon there.

2 He'll shield you with a wall of fire,

With flaming zeal your breast inspire,

raging winds their fury cease,

And hush the tempest into peace.

3 And when our labors all are o'er,

Then we shall meet to part no more,

—

Meet with the blood-bought throng, to fall.

And crown our Jesus—Lord of all !

AC7C7 MONTGOMERY.

1 O Spirit of the living Cod,

In all thy plentitude of grace,

Where'er the foot of man hath trod,

nd on our apostate race.

2 Cive tongues of fire, and hearts of love.

To preach the reconciling word ;

Give power and unction from above,

Where'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Bapriie the nations, far and nigh ;

The triumphs of the cross record ;

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every kindred call him Lord.

500 Watts.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun

Doth his successive journeys run ;

His kingdoms stretch from shore to shore,

Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

2 For him shall endless prayer be made,

And praises throng to crown his head
;

Hii name, like sweet perfume, shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

3 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on his love with sweetest song ;

And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on his name.

4 Let every creature rise, and bring

Peculiar honors to our King :

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the long amen.

OOl W 1TT1I.

1 "Co, preach my gospel," sailh the Lord,

" Rid the whole earth my grace receive.

He shall be saved that trusts my word;

And be condemned that won't believe.

2 " I'll make your great commission known,

An ! ye shall prove my gospel true,

I'.y all the works that I have clone,

By all the wonders ye shall do.

3 "Teach all the nations my commands;
I 'm with you till the world shall end;

All power is vested in my hands;

I can destroy, and I defend."

4 He spake, and light shone round his head,

On a bright cloud to heaven he rode;

They to the farthest nations spread

The grace of their ascended God.

OU^S CoLLVER.

1 Assembled at thy great command,
Before thy face, dread King, we stand

;

The voice that marshaled every star,

Has called thy people from afar.

2 Wc meet, through distant lands to spread

The truth for which the martyrs bled ;

Along the line, to cither pole,

The thunder of thy praise to roll.

3 Our prayers assist, accept our praise,

Our hopes revive, our courage raise;

Our counsels aid, to each impart

The single eye, the faithful heart.

4 Forth with thy chosen heralds come.

Recall the wandering spirits home;

From Zion's mount send forth the sound,

To spread the spacious earth around.
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Selection 113.—WARWICK SERVICE—The wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad.
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The wtldernesi and the aolitarj place shall be glad m
thee, and the desert shall rejoice ami blossom as lln

And the ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to

Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their

1 hey shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and m^Ii

ing shall flee away.

Warwick, o. m.
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O03 Watts.

1 Let Zion and her sons rejoice

—

Behold the promised hour !

Her God hath heard her mourning voice,

And comes to exalt his power.

2 Her dust and ruins that remain

Are precious in our eyes

;

Those ruins shall be built again,

And all that dust shall rise.

3 The Lord will raise Jerusalem,

And stand in glory there ;

Nations shall bow before his name.

And kings attend with fear.

4 This shall be known when we are dead,

And left on long record,

That nations yet unborn may read,

And trust and praise the Lord.

WT-X MONTGOMERY.

1 Daughter of Zion! from the dust

Exalt thy fallen head;

Again in thy Redeemer trust.

—

He calls thee from the dead.

2 Awake, awake, put on thy strength,

—

Thy beautiful array
;

The day of freedom dawns at length,

—

The Lord's appointed day.

3 Rebuild thy walls, thy bounds enlarge,

And send the heralds forth ;

Say to the south,—" Give up thy charge,

And keep not back, O north !
"

4 They come ! they come ! thine exiled bands,

Where'er they rest or roam,

Have heard thy voice in distant lands,

And hasten to their home.

5 Thus, though the universe shall burn,

And God his works destroy,

With songs, thy ransomed shall return,

And everlasting joy.

<-»>-'<-' Montgomery.

1 Spirit of power and might, behold

A world by sin destroyed !

Creator Spirit, as of old,

Move on the formless void.

2 Give thou the word : that healing sound

Shall quell the deadly strife,

And earth again, like Eden crowned,

Produce the tree of life.

3 If sang the morning stars of joy

When nature rose to view,

What strains will angel harps employ

When thou shall all renew !

Logan.

4 And if the sons of God rejoice

To hear a Savior's name,

How will the ransomed raise their voice,

To whom that Savior came !

5 Lo! every kindred, tongue, and tribe.

Assembling round the throne,

The new creation shall ascribe

To sovereign love alone.

506
1 O city of the Lord ! begin

The universal song :

And let the scattered villages

The joyful notes prolong.

2 Let Kedar's wilderness afar

Lift up the lonely voice;

And let the tenants of the rock

In accent rude rejoice.

3 Oh! from the streams of distant lands

To our Jehovah sing
;

And joyful, from the mountain-'

Shout to the Lord, the King.

4 Let all combined, with one accord,

The Savior's glories raise,

Till in the earth's remotest bounds

The nations sound his pi
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Selection 114.—ZlON SEEYIOE.—How lovely the feet of the messengers are.
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How lovely the feet of the messengers nre. How heav-

enly the tidings titty bring from afar. Ho* earnest their

message, how charming their voice: lift up, oh, jre pee-

ur hearts, ami rejoice. The watchmen of Zion r---

iponsively sing, ami heaven re-echoct the prai

bring.

ZlON. 8s 7s & 4s.
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507 K Ll.Y.

I On the mountain's top appearing,

1 ' the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing

—

Zion, long in hostile lands:

Mourning captive

!

God himself shall loose thy bands.

OOo MONSELL.

I O'er the distant mountains breaking,

Comes the reddening dawn of day;

Rise, my soul, from sleep awaking,

Rise, and sing, and watch, and pray:

'T is thy Savior,

On his bright, returning way.

2 Has thy night been long and moornfal? 2 O thou long-expected, weary

Have thy friends unfaithful proved ?

Hare thy foes been proud and scornful,

By thy sighs and tears unmoved?

Cease thy mourning ;

Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

1 1 e himself appears thy Friend
;

All thy foes shall flee before thee ;

Here their boasts and triumphs end

Great deliverance

Zion's King will surely send.

4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee;

All thy warfare now is past
;

I thy Savior will defend thee;

Victory is thine at last:

All thy conflicts

End in everlasting ret.

Waits my anxious soul for thee;

Life is dark, and earth is dreary

Where thy light I do not see :

O my Savior,

When wilt thou return to me?

3 Nearer is my soul's salvation,

Spent the night, the day at hand;

Keep me in my lowly station,

Watching for thee, till I stand,

O my Savior,

In thy bright and promised land.

4 With my lamp well-trimmed and burning,

Swift to hear, and slow to roam,

Watching for thy glad returning

To^restore me to my home,

Come, my Savior,

O my Savior, quickly come.

I

t>(jy Williams.

1 O'er the gloomy hills of darkness

Look, my soul ! be still,—and gaze
;

See the promises advancing

To a glorious day of grace

:

Blessed jubilee !

Let thy glorious morning dawn.

2 Let the dark, benighted pagan,

Let the rude barbarian see

That divine and glorious conquest,

Once obtained on Calvary :

Let the gospel

Loud resound, from pole to pole

!

3 Kingdoms wide that sit in darkness

—

Grant them, Lord, the glorious light;

Now from eastern coast to western

May the morning chase the night;

Let redemption,

Freely purchased, win the day.

4 Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel

!

Win and conquer,— never cease;

May thy lasting, wide dominions

Multiply and still increase:

Sway thy scepter,

Savior! all the world around.
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Selection 115.—HAMDEN SERVIOE.-How lovely is Zion.
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Hem . city of our God. Joy and peace shall dwell in thee.
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HAMDEN. 8s 7s & 4s.
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Words by Rev. Titos. Kn i v.
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511 Kellv

from Zion's sacred mountain,

Streams of living water flow
;

God has opened there a fountain,

That supplies the world below
;

They are blessed

Who its sovereign virtues know.

2 Through ten thousand channels flowing,

iras of mercy find their way :

Life, and health, and joy bestowing.

Waking beauty from decay ;

O ye nations!

Hail the long-expected day.

3 Gladdened by the flowing treasure,

All-enriching as it goes,

Lo ! the desert smiles with pleasure

Buds and blossoms as the rose

;

he desert

Sings for joy where'er it flows.

BlKTON

Mirtya, p l«9 .)

512 w
l Holy Bible! book divine!

Preciou* treasure ! thou art mine !

Mine to tell me whence I came;
Mine to tell me what I am ;

—

2 Mine to chide me when I rove

;

Mine to show a Savior's love ;

Mine thou art to guide and guard ;

Mine to punish or reward ;

—

3 Mine to comfort in distress,

If the Holy Spirit bless;

Mine to show, by living faith,

Man can triumph over death ;

—

4 Mine to tell of joys to come,

And the rebel sinner's doom
;

Oh, thou holy book divine!

Precious treasure, thou art mine

!

Tune, Nurcmburg, p. 53.)

513 c Wesley.

1 Sons of men, behold from far,

Hail the long-expected Star !

Star of truth that gilds the night,

Guides bewildered men aright.

2 Nations all, remote and near,

Haste, to see your Lord appear :

H.i«tc, for him your hearts prepare,

Meet him manifested there!

3 TheTC behold the Day-spring rise,

Pouring light on mortal eyes
;

See it chase the shades away,

Shining to the perfect day !

Tune, Autumn, p 157; or Paben, p. 245.)

fV|4 I * and J* 1

'-'J^X C'ODNER.
1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering full and free;

Showers thy thirsty soul refreshing;

Let some droppings fall on me!
Pass me not, O gracious Father!

Lost and sinful though I be;

Thou might*st curse me, but the rather

Let thy mercy light on me.

2 Have I long in sin been sleeping?

Long been slighting, grieving thee?

Has the world my heart been keeping?

Oh ! forgive and rescue me !

Pass me not, O mighty Spirit .'

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Testify of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of peace to me.

iTnne. Boylston, p. iq8 )

515 &*.]

1 The harvest dawn is near,

The year delays not long;

And he who sows with many a tear,

Shall reap with many a song.

2 Sad to his toil he goes,

His seed with weeping leaves;

But he shall come, at twilight's close,

And bring his golden sheaves.

r.l BCESS.
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Selection 116.—WEBB SEKVICE—Arise ! shine! for thy light is come.
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ine! for thy light is come, and the glory of the

upon thee. For, behold, the darkness shall

r the earth, and gross darkness the people, but the

Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen

upon thee ; and the gentiles shall eonie to thy light, and

kings to the brightness of t li y rising.

Lift up thine eyes round about thee, and see! Lift up

thine I
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Webb. 7s & 6s.
Geo. Jamu Wi bb,
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I. The morning light is breaking,The darkness dis- ap-pears ; The sons of earth arc wak-ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears ;
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Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings tidings from a - far. Of nations in com-mo-tion,Prcpar'd for Zion's war.

tit t: ig^iteg

516 S. F. Smith.

1 The morning light is breaking
;

The darkness disappears

;

The sons of earth are waking

To penitential tears;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,

Prepared for Zion's war.

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love.

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel call obey,

And seek the Savior's blessing,

—

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation !

Pursue thine onward way
;

Flow thou to every nation,

a thy richness stay :

Stay not till all the lowly

Triumphant reach their home:
Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim—"The Ix»rd is come!''

OL l Hastincs.

i Now be the gospel banner,

In every land, unfurled;

And be the shout,—" Ilosanna! "

Re-echoed through the world
;

Till every isle and nation,

Till every tribe and tongue,

Receive the great salvation,

And join the happy throng.

2 Yes,—thou shalt reign forever,

O Jesus, King of kings!

Thy light, thy love, thy favor,

Each ransomed captive sings :

The isles for thee are waiting,

The deserts learn thy praise,

The hills and valleys greeting,

The song responsive raise.

OlO F.DXESTON.

I Roll on, thou mighty ocean;

And, as thy billows flow,

Beat messengers of mercy

To every land below.

Arise, ye gales, and waft them

Safe to the destined shore;

That man may sit in darkness,

And death's black shade no more.

2 O thou eternal Ruler,

Who holdest in thine arm
The tempests of the ocean,

Protect them from all harm !

Thy presence, Lord, be with them,

Wherever they may be
;

Though far from us, who love them,

Still let them be with thee.

Oly GOIGM.

1 How beauteous on the mountains,

The feet of him that brings,

Like streams from living fountains,

Good tidings of good things;

That publisheth salvation,

And jubilee release,

To every tribe and nation,

God's reign of joy and peace.

2 Lift up thy voice, O watchman,

And shout from Zion's towers

Thy hallelujah chorus,

"The victory is ours!"

The Lord shall build up Zion

In glory and renown,

And Jesus, Judah's Lion,

Shall wear his rightful crown.
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Selection 117.—WESLEY SEEVIOE —Break forth into joy! Sing together. C. F. R.

Dart.
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Choir and Congregation.
Wesley, lis & ios.

27 -P^l^i =^: d=£=*
Words by Dr. Thos. Hastings.

Music by Dr. L. Mason.
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Wesley Service.—Conci uobd.
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Selection 117.—Break forth into joy.

Sing "The Wilderness," etc., between 2d and 3d verses of hymn.

rimir and Congregation

Jk-J-J

Pletel's Hymn. 7s. Words by Dr. L. Bacon.
Music by Pleyel.

i =F

prom - is'd hour;

=t
=t

Je - sus reigns with glo - nous

si-

pow'r.

*=
122::

2 All ye nations, join and sing,

:; Praise your Savior, praise your King
;

Let it sound from shore to shore

—

"Jesus reigns for evermore 1
"

3 Hark ! the desert lands rejoice
;

And the islands join their voice
;

Joy ! the whole creation sings,

—

"Jesus is the King of kings !
"

Choir and Congregation.
MlDDLETON. 8s&7s. Double.

iL-JM^:

Words by Rev. C. Wesley.
Music arranged.
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^OOi. Light of those whose dreary dwelling Bor - ders on the shades of death ! Rise on us, thy love re-veal-ing,

2. Still we wait for thine ap-pear - ing ; Life and joy thy beams impart, Chas-ingall our fears.and cheering
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Dis - si - pate the clouds be - neath : Thou of heav'n and earth Cre a - tor, In our deep - est dark-ness rise,-

Ev - 'ry poor, be - night-ed heart : Come and man - i - fest thy fa - vor To the ran-som'd, help-less race
;
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Scat-t'ring all the night of na - ture, Pour-ing day up - on our eyes.

Come, thou glo-rious God and Sav - ior ! Come,and bring the gos-pel grace.

AA

3 Save us, in thy great compassion,

O thou mild, pacific Prince !

Give the knowledge of salvation,

Give the pardon of our sins

;

By thine all-sufficient merit,

Every burdened soul release
;

Every weary, wandering spirit

Guide into thy perfect peace.
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MlSSIONAKT HYMN. 7s & 6s. Words by B simp Hi Bl k.

Music l>y l>r.' L Mason,

&m&&^ma *W* * *&
KnOi. fron Grwiludi i-cy mountains, From India's coral strand, Where Afrie's sunny fountains Roll down tluir golden sand.

From many an ancient river

l

From many a b.ilm-y plain, They call us to de - liv-cr Their land from error's chain.

5 i 1 1 i i t—H

—

2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle ;

Though every prospect pleases,

And only man is vile;

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown ;

The heathen, in his blindness,

Bows down to wood and stone!

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

—

Shall we, to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation, oh, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

/ Has learned Messiah's name.

-r

Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole
;

Till o'er our ransomed nature
The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign !

Choir and Contrrtatloa.
Webb. 7s & 6s. Words by James Montgomery.

Music by G. J. Webb.
I 1-

t - - - I I

^O^t.Hail to the Lord's Anointed, Great David's greater Son ! Hail in the time ap-point-ed, His reign on earth be-gun!

M-m— ,ez>— —m . «__*» m-
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He comes to break op-prcs-sion, To set the cap-tive free. To take away transgression, And rule in e-qui - ty.

A.

He comes with succor speedy,
To those who ruffer wrong

;

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong

;

To give them songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to light.

Whose souls, condemned and dying,
Were precious in his sight.

He shall come down like showers
Upon the fruitful earth,

And love and joy, like flowers,

Spring in his path to birth:

Before him on the mountains
Shall peace, the herald, go:

And righteousness, in fountains,

From hill and valley Mow.

For him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend ;

His kingdom still increasing,

—

A kingdom without end :

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

His name shall stand forever,

—

That name to us is— LoTe.
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Selection 118.—FABEN SEETHE.—Walk about Zion, and go round about ber.
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Selection 118.

Walk about /ion, ami go round about her! maik ye well

her l> r !.cr palaces I

Tell the towers thereof.

The Lord hath chosen Zion.he hath desired it for hi i hab-

itation. Beautiful for lihiation, the joy ol 1 1 1 «.- whole earth

is Mount /.ion,— Mount /ion, (lie city of the great King.

FABEN. 8s&7s. Double. Words !
Music by 1 'i |. ll \\ ii i
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Springing from c - ter - nal love,

See the cloud and fire ap - pear !
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Selection 86.—God is our Befuge and Strength.

I'holr and Congregation.
Waed. l. m. Words by Dr. Watts.

Music arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

526 I "^ 01' is l^ e re^" uSe °f his saints, When storms of sharp dis-tress in - vade ; Ere we can of - fer
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aid.

2 Let mountains from their seats be hurled
Down to the deep, and buried there,

Convulsions shake the solid world

—

Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Zion enjoys her Monarch's love,

Secure against a threatening hour;
Nor can her firm foundation move,

Built on his truth, and armed with power.

Selection 116.—Arise, shine, for thy light is come.

Watchman, tell us. 7s. Double.
Choir and Congregation.

jE-fc=fe

Words by Sir John Bowring.
Music from Franz Abt.

-«=^=m *=*
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527 I. Watchman, tell us of the night, What its signs of promise are ; Trav'ler, o'er yon mountain's height
2. Watchman, tell us of the night! High-er yet that star as-cends ; Trav'ler, bless - ed-ness and light,

See that glo -ry-beaming star! Watchman, does its beauteous ray Aught of joy or hope fore-tell ? Trav'ler,

Peace and truth its course ponends.Watchman, will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave them birth ? Trav'ler,

H^
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k

-*—*-
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Prom - ised day of Is

See, it bursts o'er all

ra - el.

the earth.

3 Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.

Trav'ler, darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

Watchman, let thy wanderings cease
;

Hie thee to thy quiet home.

Trav'ler, lo ! the Prince of Peace !

Lo ! the Son of God is come 1
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I. R. WiioniuRY.

S-9=m :

2 i^P^s^^i
QOQ i. Take my heart, O Father 1 take it; Make and keep it all thine own ; Let thy Spir - it melt and
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2 Father, make me pure and lowly.

Fond of peace and far from stiife;

Turning from tin.- pathl unlioly

Of this vain and sinful life.

3 Ever let thy grace surround me
;

Strengthen me with power divine,

Till thy cords of love have bound me;
Make me to be wholly thine.

EWING. 7s & Cs. Words translated by Rev. Rat Palmer, D.D.
Music by ALEX. EWING,
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F r heaven-born na-tures meet. Give us, for thee long pin - ing, To eat till rich - ly filled

;

A fount of love thou art. Oh, let us, free- ly tast - ing, Our burn -ing thirst as - suoge;

g^ * ° - % £Zl.

s X=E
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^
ah's de-lights re -sign -ing. Our ev - cry Irish \> stilled,

sweet-ness, nev - er wast -ing, A- vails from age to age.
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3 Jesus, this feast receiving,

We thee unseen adore ;

Thy faithful word believing,

We take, and doubt no more.
Give us, thou true and loving,

On earth to live in thee ;

Then, death the veil removing,
Thy glorious face to see.
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Choir and ronsrrc.ilion.

OCCASIONAL.

SILOAM. 0. M.
I. B. Woodbury.

I. 13y cool Si - lo - am's sha - dy

^=
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How sweet the lil
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y grows

;
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How sweet the breath, be - neath the hill, Of Sha - ron's dew - y rose.
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UuO Heber.

1 By cool Siloam's shady rill

How sweet the lily grows
;

How sweet the breath, beneath the hill,

Of Sharon's dewy rose !

2 Lo ! such the child whose early feet

The paths of peace have trod,

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet,

Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay;

The rose, that blooms beneath the hi
1

!,

Must shortly fade away.

4 And soon, too soon, the wintry hour

Of man's maturer age

Will shake the soul with sorrow's power,

And stormy passion's rage.

5 O thou who givest life and breath,

We seek thy grace alone.

In childhood, manhood, age, and death.

To keep us still thine own.

031 Watts.

1 How large the promise! how divine!

To Abr'ham and his seed:

" I'll be a God to thee and thine,

Supplying all their need."

2 The words of his extensive love

From age to age endure :

The Angel of the covenant proves,

And seals the blessings sure.

3 Jesus the ancient faith confirms,

To our great fathers given;

He takes young children to his arms,

And calls them heirs of heaven.

4 Our God !—how faithful are his ways !

His love endures the same;

Nor from the promise of his grace

Blots out the children's name.

Ou^ Doddridge.

1 O God of Bethel, by whose hand

Thy people still are fed
;

Who through this weary pilgrimage

Hast all our fathers led !

2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present.

Before thy throne of grace ;

God of our fathers ! be the God
Of their succeeding race.

3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide
;

Give us, each day, our daily bread,

And raiment fit provide.

4 Oh, spread thy covering wings around,

Till all our wanderings cease,

And at our Father's loved abode,

Our souls arrive in peace.

5 Such blessings from thy gracious hand

Our humble prayers implore
;

And thou shalt be our chosen God,

Our portion evermore.

ROQvOU Doddridge.

1 See, Israel's gentle Shepherd stands,

With all engaging charms; .

Hark, how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms

!

2 " Permit them to approach," he cries,

"Nor scorn their humble name;
For 't was to bless such souls as these

The Lord of angels came."

3 We bring them, Lord, in thankful hands,

And yield them up to thee;

Joyful that we ourselves are thine,

Thine let our offspring be.

4 Ye little flock, with pleasure hear

;

Ye children, seek his face
;

And fly, with transport, to receive,

The blessings of his grace.

wOt: Montgomery.

1 Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless

Thy rhosen pilgrim flock,

With manna from the wilderness,

With water from the rock.

2 Be known to us in breaking bread,

But do not then depart

;

Savior, abide with us and spread

Thy table in our heart.

3 Oh, sup with us in love divine;

Thy body and thy blood,

That living bread, that heavenly wine,

Be our immortal food.
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(Lord'* Supper.)

cqr- [C M]
t_>0<_J i««v.

us word,

In meek humility.

This will 1 do, my dying Lord,

1 w ill remember thee.

2 Thy body, broken for my sake,

My bread from heaven shall be-

Thy tcstamenlal cup I take,

And thus remember thee.

3 Remember thee, and all thy pains

And all thy love to me ;

while a breath, a pul>e remains,

Will I remember thee.

4 And when these failing lips grow dumb,

And mind and memory Bee,

When thonshah in thy kingdom come,

Then, Lord, remember me !

(Lord's Supper.)

(Tune. Kvan, p n,.)

536 [C Ar]

1 If human kindness meets return,

And owns the grateful tie;

der thoughts within us burn,

To feel a friend is nigh ;

—

2 Oh, shall not warmer accents tell

The gratitude we owe

To him, who died our fears to quell

—

bore our guilt and woe !

3 While yet in anguish he surveyed

Those pangs he would not flee,

What love his 1 lisplayed,

—

'• Meet and remember me !

"

4 Remember thee—thy death, thy shame.

Our sinful hearts to share!

—

O memory ! leave no other name
But his recorded there.

(LortT» Supper.)

Evan, p. 324 )K07 C. M.]
<-><J • Bona*

1 Opprest with noon-<lay'sgcorehing heat,

To yonder cross I flee

;

Beneath its shelter take my seat:

hade like this for me !

2 Beneath that cross clear waters burst

—

A fountain sparkling free;

And there I quench my desert thirst

:

No spring like this for me !

3 A stranger here, T pitch my tent

Beneath tin-, -.pleading tree;

Here shall my pilgrim life be" spent

:

N 1 home like this lor me !

1 For burdened ones a resting-place,

.e thai cross I m e

.

I here cast oil mv wearinewi

No rest like this for me!

(Ministry.)

Sd. nt. How lovely the feet. Tunc, Key

of D.)

538 **!
1 Row beauteous are their feet

Who stand on /ion'-, hill!

Who bring salvation on their tongues.

And words of peace reveal.

2 How charming is their voice!

How sweet their tidings are!

" Zion, behold thy Savior King;

He reigns and triumphs here."

3 How happy are our ears,

That hear this joyful sound!

Which kings and prophets waited for,

And sought, but never found.

4 How blessed are our eyes,

That see this heavenly light!

Prophets and kings desired it long,

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ
;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm

Through all the earth abroad

;

Let every nation now behold

Their Savior and their God !

(Welcoming a Pastor.)

Sel. 114. How lovely the feet. Tune. Grigg,

P "8.)

(=OQ [L. M
]WOJ7 MONTCOMERY.

1 We bid thee welcome in the name

Of Jesus, our exalted Head;
ne as a servant : so he came,

And we receive thee in his Stead.

2 Come as a shepherd
;
guard and keep

This fold from hell, and earth, and sin ;

Nourish the lambs, and feed the

The wounded heal, the lost bring in.

3 Come as a teacher, sent from I

Charged Ins whole counsel todeclare;

1 • ft o'er our ranks the prophet's rod.

While we uphold thy hands with prayer.

4 Come as a messenger of peai

Pitied With the Spirit, fired with!

1 i\<- to behold our large inci

And die to meet us all above.

(For Dedication.)

118. Walk about Zion, without interlude.

. In I) Oat, p. 75.)

540 ^ "i

1 Oh, where are kings and empires now
Of old that went and cai

But, Lord, thy church is praying

A thousand years the same.

2 We mark her goodly battlements,

And her foundations strong;

We hear within the Solemn voice

Of her unending song.

3 For not like kingdoms of the world

Thy holy church, O God !

Though earthquake shocks are threatening her,

And tempests are abroad;

—

4 Unshaken as eternal hills,

Immovable she stands,

A mountain that shall fill the earth,

A house not made by hands.

(For Dedication.)

(Sel. 118. Walk about Zion, without interlude.

Tune, St. Anns, in D flat, p. 75.)

<-»^t.l. Bbvant.

I O thou, whose own vast temple stands.

Built over earth and sea,

Accept the walls that human hands

Have raised to worship thee.

7. Lord, from thine inmost glory send.

Within these courts to bide,

The peace that dwelleth without end,

Serenely by thy side !

3 May erring minds that worship here

Be taught the better way;

And they who mourn, and they who fear.

Be strengthened as they pray.

4 May faith grow firm, and love jrow warm.

And pure devotion rise,

While round these hallowed walls the storm

Of earth-born passion dies.
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Selection 119.—BENEVENTO SEEVIOE—Thou earnest them away. (Close of year.)

Thou car-riest them a - way, thou car-riest them a - way as with a flood, as with a flood, they

jg^=^^ r
"

J*
\f}--

Slow and »oft. * N 4S k.£lE?=*^ ^^f"*^F¥F>.
are as a - sleep. In the morn-ing they are like grass which grow-eth up, in the morning it

IMin.

J. J^\-j=». S H N [ _j_:

—

I
I

I F

s==s=« * * * * '
I

. p *==tr^s-
F^—^ »— i^ m

flour-ish-eth and grow-eth up, in the evening it is cut down and with-er- eth.
Solo.

And say -est, re - turn, re - turn, ye children of men, ye chil-dren of men.

I$e m =»! • w^m m«== 3: ^\—W- 5=

man to de - struc • tiun. i

Choir and Congregation.
BENEVENTO. 7s. Double. Words by Rev. John Newton.

Music by S. Webbe.

&\ACy I. While with ceaseless course the sun Hasted thro' the former year, Many souls their race have run, Nevermore to meet us here
;t-^t^ 2. Thanks for mercies past re-ceive ; Pardon for our sins re-new ; Teach us henceforth how to live, With e - ter-ni - ty in view
;

-4—»>-»>—i* *>-
r-r-r--^
m * * *

e^r-j^
-M^M^.

-»H 1 (— H 1 1
W-&- -»-*-! 1 Y—-S

an c - ter-nal state, They have done with all be-low ; We a lit - tie longer wait, But how lit-tle, none can know,
word to old and young, Fill us with a Savior's love; When our life's short race is run, May we dwell with thee a - bove.

U ..*:£: ^-m-m -+- ~\m- -fcr ~ -+-£=&- w— i—I

—

*Jt* ** T~f ^2_gm-m r*>
j*i3e$2:

:t
ifcfc ^ i B
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(Tune, Puke Si . p. 98 )

04r0
1 O God, beneath thy guiding li.uul,

Our exiled fathers crossed the s t-.i ;

And when they trod the wintry strand,

With prays: and psalm they worshiped thee.

2 Thou heard'st, well-pleas'd.the song.the pray'r;

Thy blessing came ; and still its power

Shall onward through all ages bear

The memory of that holy hour.

-.'.vs. freedom, truth, and faith in God

Came with those exiles o'er the waves:

where their pilgrim feet have trod.

The God they trusted guards their grave*.

4 And here thy name, O God of love,

Their children's children shall adore,

Till these eternal hills remove,

And spring adorns the earth no more.

[L. M Km Vt*r]
L>ODDRIDGE.

tTune. OnVe Si . p 98 )

544
1 Great Go I, we sing that mighty hand,

By which supported still we stand :

The opening year thy mercy shows

;

Let mercy crown it till it close.

2 B] d v. by night—at home, abroad.

Still we are guarded by our God
;

ml bounty fed,

By his unerring counsel led.

; With grateful hearts the past we own ;

The future—all to us unknown

—

We to thy guardian care commit,

;>eaceful leave before thy feet.

4 In scenes excited or depressed,

Be thou our joy, and thou our rest;

Thy goodness all our hopes shall raise.

Adored, through all our changing days.

3 When death shall close our earthly

And seal, in silence, mortal tongues,

Our Helper, God, in whom we trust,

Shall keep our souls and guard our dust.

i. p MI.)

545 [c " """•"""w.™
1 Thee we adore, eternal Name

!

And humbly own to thee

v feeble is our mortal frame,

What dying worms are we!

2 The year rolls round, and steals away

The breath that first it gave ;

Whate'er we do, whate'er we be,

:c traveling to the grave.

3 Great God! on what a slender thread

Hang everlasting things !

The eternal state of all the dead

Upon life's feeble strings!

4 Infinite joy, or endless

Attends on every breath;

And yet, how unconcerned we go

Upon the brink of death !

5 Waken, O Lord, our drowsy sense,

To walk this dangerous road !

And if our souls are hurried hence,

May they be found with God.

Tune, Amsterdam, p. 361.)

C^Afl [;»• " ndtt. Close ofyear \
«-*^*VJ Burton.

1 Time is winging us awny

To our eternal home;

Life is but a winter's day

—

A journey to the tomb

;

Youth and vigor soon will flee,

Blooming beauty lose its charms;

All that's mortal soon shall be

Enclosed in death's cold arms.

2 Time is winging us away

To our eternal home
;

Life is but a winter's day

—

A journey to the tomb;

But the Christian shall enjoy

Health and beauty, soon, above,

Far beyond the world's alloy,

Secure in Jesus' love.

I Tune, Nuremburg, p. 53.)

CZ./\ *~T [t- T/iamisfiviriir]
<-r"X I UOHTCOMBKV.

1 Thank and praise Jehovah's name!

For his mercies, firm and sure,

From eternity the same,

To eternity endure.

2 Let the ransomed thus rejoice,

Gathered out of every land,

A - the people of his choice,

Plucked from the destroyer's hand.

3 To a pleasant land he brings,

Where the vine and olive grow,

Where, from flowery hills, the springs

Through luxuriant valleys flow.

4 Oh, that men would praise the Lord

For his goodness to their race
;

For the wonders of his word,

And the riches of his grace!

(Tune, Nurembnrg, p. 53 )

548 k*' yAj"*v,",fi

1 Swell the anthem, raise the sung
;

Praises U) our < iod belong
;

Saints and angels join to sing

Praises tO the heavenly King.

: Blessings from hil liberal hand

Flow around this happy land:

Kept by him, no foes annoy;

Peace and freedom we enjoy.

3 Here, beneath a virtuous sway,

May we cheerfully obey;

Never feel oppression's rod,

Ever own and worship God.

(Tune, Temple, p. 33.)

K/1Q [is. and -js. double. Reform
]*->^£<y coxb.

1 We are living, we are dwelling,

In a grand and awful time,

In an age on ages telling,

—

To be living is sublime

!

Hark! the waking up of nations,

(log and Magog to the fray!

Hark ! what soundeth ? is creation

Groaning for its latter day?

2 Worlds are charging, heaven beholding;

Thou hast but an hour to fight

;

Now the blazoned cross unfolding,

On—right onward, for the right!

On ! let all the soul within you

For the truth's sake go abroad !

Strike! let every nerve and sinew

Tell on ages—tell for God !

'This hymn may be sung to Wilmot, p. 55 ; or to

any 8s. and 7s. nine, by making the last line

of each verse " far at sea, far, far at sea ")

CKH l
P- M- Seamen

]
<->«-"-' Mrs Simpson.

1 Star of peace! to wanderers weary,

Bright the beams that smile on me,

Cheer the pilot's vision dreary,

Far, far at sea.

2 Star of hope ! gleam on the billow.

- the soul that sighs for thee

;

Bless the sailor's lonely pillow,

Far, far at sea.

3 Star of faith ! when winds arc mocking

All his toil, he flics to thee;

Save him on the billows rocking,

Far, far at sea,

4 Star divine! oh, safely guide him,

—

Bring the wanderer home to thee!

Sore temptations long have tried htm,

Far, far at sea.
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Choir nnd i'linsrecntinn.

OCCASIONAL.

AMEEIOA. 6s & 4s.

551
. My country,

.Let music swe

~f !..*.. c * i i .n:i, „„ ... r\c .i r -z2?Z . t i — .i

Words by Rev. S.

Music arr. by Hen
F. Smith,
ry Carey.

c:
+9-

tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ly, Of thee Ising: Land where my fathers died ! Land of the
11 the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal tongues awake, Let all that

m

pil-grim's pride ! From ev - 'ry mountainside Let free-dom ring,

breathe partake, Let rocks their si- lence break, The sound pro - long.

fr—fr—frzifr:

Jd^i.
r—r—r

m- • -m- -»•
r . |^

—

w-
\m * W m±

3 Our fathers' God, to thee

—

Author of liberty

—

To thee we sing;

Long may our land be bright,

With freedom's holy light

;

Protect us by thy might,

Great God, our King !

HOMEWAED. 10s & 5s. Words by Rev. C. Wesley.

In singing observe the repetition of the words in the 1st verse, and make a similar repetition in 2d and 3d verses.

Choir and Congregation. Roll round . . Music arr. for this work.

r— -4=-d+d

—

*—*—*< 1—^J
^=S^g;
j=j=j=^ *E£w m i—•-

£3£)2 1. Come,let us a new our jour-ney pur-sue, with the year,And never standstill till the

2 Our life is a dream,
Our time, as a stream,

Glides swiftly away,
And the fugitive moment refuses to stay.

The arrow is flown,

The moment is gone,
The millennial year

Rushes on to our view, and eternity's near.

3 Oh, that each in the day
Of his coming might say,

"I have fought my way through,

"I have finished the work thou didst give me to do."
Oh, that each from his Lord
May but hear the glad word,
"Well and faithfully done,

"Enter into thy joy, and receive now thy crown."



553 v- *J
i How vain is all beneath the skid

transient every earthly bliss!

ler all the fon

That bind us to a world like this!

2 The evening cloud, the morning dew

,

The withering grass, the fading

rthly hopes are en\lileins true—
The glory of a passing hour !

3 Bui though earth'-, fairer blossoms die,

all beneath the skies is vain.

There is aland, whose confine

nd the reach o( care and pain.

4 Then let the hope o( joys to come
I oar cares, and chase our fears:

1 be ours, we're traveling home.
Thoi:

: ;
through a vale of tears.

VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

4 Thine forever! thou our Guide,

—

All our wantl by thee supplied,

—

All our sins by thee forgiven,

—

us, Lord, from earth to 1.

[C. M]

554 fra, flhft.1

i Son of God ! to thee I cry :

C holy nn
Of thy dwelling here on earth,

thy pure and holy tiirth.

Hear, oh. hear my lowly plea!

Manifest thyself to me !

- I WJ : i thee I cry :

By thy bitter agony,

By thy pangs to us unknown,
By thy spirit's parting groan.
Hear, oh, hear my lowly plea:

fest thyself to me!

J Lord of glory, God most high!

exalted to the sky !

thy love my bosom fill,

I mpt me to perform thy will:

Then thy glory I shall see—
Thou wilt bring me home to thee.

555 M
Mande.

1 Thine forever ! God of love,

Hear us from thy throne above !

Thine forever may we be,

Here, and in eternity!

2 Thine forever! oh, how blest

They who find in thee their re~t

!

Savior, Guardian, heavenly Friend,
Oh, defend us to the end

!

3 Thine forever! Savior, keep
These thy frail and trembling sheep;
Safe alone beneath thy care.

Let us all thy goodness share.

556
i Ho* sweet and awful is the

]

With Christ within the

While everlasting lose displ

The v boicest oi bei (tores I

2 While all our hearts, and all our songs,

Join to admire the feast,

of us cries, with thaukful tongue,

—

" I Ord, why was 1 a guest .'

.5
•• Why was 1 made to hear thy voice,

1 enter while there 's mom,
When thousands make a wretched choice,

And rather star\c than come?"

»
' 1' w is the same love that spread the feast.

That sweetly drew us in
;

we had still refused to t

And perished in our sin.

5 Pity the nations, O our I

Constrain the earth to come;
Send thy victorious word abroad,

And bring the strangers home.

557 [c «J
Anon.

1 Remember thy Creator now,
In these thy youthful days;

He will accept thine earliest vow,
And listen to thy praise.

2 Remember thy Creator now,
Seek him while he is near;

For evil days will come, when thou
Shalt find no comfort here.

3 Remember thy Creator now
;

His willing servant be:

Then, when thy head in death "h»!l bow,

He will remember thee.

253

2 At evening time let there be light
;

rmy an.
I dark hath ban my daj ;

I «C the morn divinely I. tight
;

vs, birds, and blossoms cheered the way;
« >h, tor oni

At evening time let there be light.

;
v nc there shall be light !

1 tod hath spoken
; it must be;

doubt, and anguish take their flight;

His glory now is risen .in in.-
;

Mine eves shall liis salvation

'T is evening time, and there is light <

559 [**i
WATTS.

i \\ hen overwhelmed with grief,

M\ heart within me dies
;

Helpless, and far from all relief,

To heaven I lift mine eves.

2 Oh, lead me to the R... k

Thai's high above my head,
And make the covert of thy wings
My shelter and my shade!

3 Within thy presence, Lord,

Forever I 'II abide
;

Thou art the tower of my defence,
The refuge where I bide.

4 Thou givest me the lot

Of those that fear thy name;
If endless life be their reward,

I shall possess the same.

[c m

4 Almighty God! our hearts incline

Thy heavenly voice to hear;

Let all our future days be thine,

Devoted to thy fear.

55Q [L. At. 6 linti.]
v^ A NOW.

I At evening time let there be light

;

Life's little day draws near its close;

Around me fall the shades of night,

The night of death, the grave's repose
To crown my joys, to end my woes.
At evening time let there be light.

560 A SON.

1 We bless thee for thy peace, ( )

Deep as the soundless sea,

Which falls like sunshine on the road
Of those who trust in thee.

2 We ask not, Father, for repose
Which comes from outward rest.

If we may have through all life's woes
Thy peace within our breast ;

—

3 That peace which suffers and is strong,

Trusts where it cannot

Deems not the trial way too long,

But leaves the end with thee;

4 That peace which flows serene and deep

—

A river in the soul,

banks a living verdure keep:
God's sunshine o'er the whole !

5 Such, Father, give our hearts such peace,

Whate'er the outward be.

Till all life's discipline shall cease,

And we go home to thee.
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Selection 120.—FUNEEAL SEKVICE.-Blessed are the dead.

4'h»lr. p Dim. p (
Creil.
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Bless-ed are the dead who die in the Lord, bless-ed are the dead who die in the Lord from henceforth
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fol - low them. Bless-ed are the dead who die in the Lord, bless-ed are the dead who die in the Lord.
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Choir and Ciingrrsnlioii.
L

China. 0. m.

4=^

Words by Dr. Watts.
Music by T. Swan.
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R«1 1. Why do we mourn de - part - ing friends, Or shake at death's a - larms ? 'Tis but the voice that
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2 The graves of all the saints he blessed,

And softened every bed,

Where should the dying members rest,

But with the dying Head.

3 Thence he arose, ascending high,

And showed Our feet the way,
Up to the Lord we too shall fly,

At the great rising day.
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Selection 120.— Blessed ore the dead who die in tho Lord.

Hebron, l. m.
Choir and lonirriillon.

208

Words bj Mrs M u r \v.

Music l>y I>r. I M

- 3^=^^Effet^E
t^jOi \ - sleep in Ic - sih! bless-ed sle«pl From which none «• - er wake to weep
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To be for sueli
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dence to sing
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3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest

!

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim the hour
That manifests the Savior's power.

I
Asleep in Jesus! oh, for me
May such a blissful refuge be:
May mine still be this blessed sleep

From which none ever wake to weep.

0fc>0 Bafbaild

I How blest the righteous when he dies ! 2 So fades a summer cloud away
;

When sinks a weary soul to rest ;

How mildly beam the closing eyes,

How gently heaves th' expiring breast

3 A holy quiet reigns around,
So sinks the gale when storms are o'er ;| A calm which life nor death destroys

;

So gently shuts the eye of day ; And naught disturbs that peace profound
So dies a wave along the shore. Which his unfettered soul enjoys.

Selection 120.—Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

Ckolr And < onrrrcsllon.
Olmutz. s. m.

Music arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

I. *'For-ev - cr with the Lord!" A-men ! so let it be ; Life from the dead is in that word; 'Tis immortal - 1 - ty.

OOt: Hoktcovuv.
1 "Forever with the Lord f

Amen ! so let it be ;

Life from the dead is in that word
;

'T is immortality.

2 Here, in the body pent,

Absent from thee I roam ;

Yet nightly pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

} "Forever with the Lord !*'

Father, if 'tis thy will.

The promise of thy gracious word
E'en here to me fulfill.

4 So, when my latest breath
Shall rend the veil in twain,

By death I shall escape from death,

And life eternal gain.

OOO Bbthune.

It is not death to die

—

To leave this weary road,

And, 'mid the brotherhood on high,

To be at home with God.

2 It is not death to close

The eye long dimmed by tears.

And wake, in glorious repose

To spend eternal years.

3 It is not death to bear
The wrench that sets us free [air

From dungeon chain—to breathe the

Of boundless liberty.

4 It is not death to fling

Aside this sinful dust.

And rise, on strong exulting wing,
To live among the just.

5 Jesus, thou Prince of life!

Thy chosen can not die;

Like thee, they conquer in the strife,

To reign with thee on high.
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Selection 121.—MT. VERNON SERVICE—Hark ! on that sigh a soul hath gone to rest.
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strife, the last con-vul - sive strife. Hark ! on that sigh a soul hath gone to rest,
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t'hoir and Congregation.
Mt. Vernon. 8s&7s.
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^

i^E^^^EI^^
Words by S. F. Smith.

Music by Dr. L. Mason.

E 0L=1=

060i-Sis-ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen - tie as the sum - mer breeze, Pleas - ant
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2 Dearest sister, thou hast left us,

Here thy loss we deeply feel

;

But 't is God that hath bereft us:

He can all our sorrows heal.

3 Yet again we hope to meet thee,

When the day of life is fled,

Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear is shed.
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Selection 122.—SCOTLAND SEHVICE. Thy brother shall rise again.

«li..lr. ;j m
,

/> C. F. i

Thy broth-er shall ri-e a - gain, shall rise a - gain
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rec-tion and ihe Life; he that be-liev-eth on me, though he were dead, though he were dead, yet shall he
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live; and who- so - ev - cr liv - eth and be - lie* - cth in me, shall nev - er die, shall nev - cr die.

Scotland. 12s.

'mg^m
Words by Bishop Hi

Music by J. Cl \t;K.

^mp
c~)f\'7 i. Thou art gone to the gravel hut we will not de - plore thee, Tho' sor-ro.vs and dark-nesi en-

i. Thou art gone to the gravel but we will not de - plore thee, Since God wa> thy ran-som, thy

=mmmti r r r
com-iiass the tomb ; The S .v - ior has pas^'d thro' its )x>r - lals be - fore thee, And the lamp of his

Guardian and Guide ; He gave thee, he took thee, and he will re - s'ore thee, And death hah no

I I I

lore is t^y guide thro' the gloom. And the lamp of his love is thy guide thro' the gloom.

sting since the Sav - ior hath died, And dcaih hath no simp s
:ncc the S.iv - i r hath died.

:(2^0
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Selection 123.—BABTIMEU3 S2EVI0E.—Precious in the sight of the Lord.

p O. F. R.

! ?*=f

Pre - cious in the sight of the Lord

-» f - * •
, f

g

death

ir
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bod - y die, for tho' the bod die, the soul shall live for - ev - er, the soul shall
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I f J«
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live for - ev - er.

Sz.

-fi<— S*
Let not your heart be troub

—* —, a—r(=-

^ 3=

led,

-fO-

-* •*- f T5T.

let not your heart be troub - led.

>g r

r-r—r M"#

Choir and Congregation.

#-
4:^=*=Egr_~_g
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F

BAETIMEUS. 8s & 7s. Words by Rev. W. B. CoLLYER,
Music by Daniel Read.

^r-m*=&
•*

:^t ^=S=^
i

' r
i

RQQi. Cease, ye mourn-ers, cease to lan-guish O'er the grave of those you love ; Pain and death, and

2. While our si - lent steps are stray- ing Lone - ly thro' night's deep'ning shade, Glo - ry's bright- est

i^?4i r: m$mmmmmmmmm
J? 9- ^=.%z±*

night and an-guish,

beams are play-ing

En
l

tor

^=^- S*H
not the world a - bove.

&
Round the hap - py Chris - tian's head.

-i— -m-

?

n
_ir_

it:
afcff:

I

2 Light and peace at once deriving

From the hand of God most high,

In his glorious presence living,

They shall never, never die.

4 Now, ye mourners, cease to languish,

O'er the grave'of those you love
;

Far removed from pain and anguish,

They are chanting hymns above.
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Selection 124.— OAK SERVICE.—In my lather's bouse are many mansions.

Chulr. It c \ «•!•«• in I:»
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In my Fa - ther's houae are ma - ny man-
r n i i

U were not v>,
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And if
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1 rcr-
I will come a -gain, and re-ceive yon, I wi'l come a - Lain, and re - ce;ve yon

' U

g

- 1—-r 5^ >

; : i- y=i
nil

v,f^m *
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to m\ •
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that where I^ am, th.it where I

1

Ezasg

am, there, t'-ere, ye mny be al SO.
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&

:^ —1;-

OAK. 6s & 4s. Words by Rev. Tllos. R. TaYLOH.
Mu>ic by Dr. L. M

QQQ '• I'm but a stran-ger here, Ileav'n is my home;
2. What tho' the tem-pests rage, Ileav'n is my home;

Earlh's but a

Short ia my

t^Z A-

-&—+
t !-

^-g ..

-

rg-2
-*~t- :

:

g * :

ds - ert drear. Ileav'n is my home
j'il - grim-age, Ileav'n is my home

I*
;
3 * »

-
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fgif^
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*»*a| ;rz4
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*9 g J=
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cj " o
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m m ' m m—c?

Dan - ger and sor-row stand R. und me on ev - ery hand
Time's cold and wintry blast S n will be o - vet-past

;

Ileav'n is my fa - ther-land, Ileav'n is my home.
I shall reach home at last, Heay'n is my home.
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Selection 125.— VAEINA SEETHE.—Blessed are they.

V-U
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SsS
Bless-ed, bl ss-ed are tliey that do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree of life, that
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they mny have right to the tP e of life, and may en- ter in thro' the gates in - to the cit
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en - ter in thro' the gates in - to the cit

I ' I
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y. They shall hun-ger no more, neither thirst an-y

s, * -4- "» * -0-hm
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^ r-

Choir.
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d 4-
7V»

a*—
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^
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more

I

neither shall the sun light on them, nor an-y heat, for the Lamb which is in the

Nor shall the sun light on them,
I>Ut'l.

sfcfc
0ZJZ ^m**&* ±=2=\-*to -h—fr

I

midst of the ihrone shall fee 1 them, shall feed them, and shall lead them, shall lead them un - to

fe
-A 1»

fef f ,
n.

2=t r
Choir. Gently. Clear and ftoft.

fountains of liv -ing wa-ters ; and G< d shall wipe a-w y all tears, shall wipe a-way all tears from their eyes.
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Selection 125.

ed are they that do his commandments, that they

ght to the tree of life, ami may enter in through

the gates into the city.

They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more

;

neither shall the sun light on them, noi any la- .it, for the

I .null which 1% m tlu- midst tif the throne shall feed thess-,

and shall lead them unto lount.inis ol living waters; and

God shall wipe away all tears from their i

infrr(*lloa.
VAEINA. 0. M. Double. by Di W \ r i s.

Music arr. by G. 1'. ROOT.

R'YO '" There ' s a ' ,,n^ °^ Pure de-light, Where siinis im-mor - tal reign ; In - fi - nite day ex-

2. Oh, could we m.ike our doubts re-move, Those gloomy doubts that rise, And view the Ca-naan

eludes the nght. And pleas

th.U we love, With uu
lire-, ban - ish

b.-c'.oud - cd
pan.
cyesj

£2_
1=-

There ev - er-last-ing spring a -bides, And
Could we but climb where Mo - ses stood, And— —h«-=—0—0—,,

I -
:g=i—Hr-i

nev - er-with'ring flow'rs ; I>eath, like a n.ir - row sea, di-vides This heavenly land from ours,

view the landscape o'er, Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood, Should fright us from the shore.

^2. 5=* 3r^_
—

:

I

s
til

571 Watts.

1 Give me the wings of fai:h, to rise

Within the vail, and ste

The saints alove, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be.

2 I ask them—whence their victory came?
They, with united breath,

Ascribe their conquest to the I

Their triumph to his death.

3 They marked the footsteps he had trod

;

11 zeal inspired their breast ;

ollowing their incarnate '

Possess the promised rest.

4 Our g'orious Leader claims out praise,

F >r his own pattern given,

—

e the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.

O I A Dickson.

1 O mother dear, Jerusalem,
When shall I come to thee ?

When shall my sorrows have an end,
Thy joys when shall I sec?

2 Oh, happy harbor of God's saints ?

Oh, sweet and pleasant soil!

In thee no sorrow can be found,

Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

3 No dimly cloud o'ershndows tin e,

N r gloom, nor darksome night

;

But every soul shines as the sun,

For God himself gives light.

4 Thy walls are made of precious stone,

Thy bulwarks diamond-squnre,
Thy gates are all of orient peail

—

God ! if I were there !

Cs.70
'-' • *- Montgomery.

[ While thro' this changing world we roam
From infancy to age,

Heaven is the Christian pilgrim's home,
His rest at every stage.

! Thither, his raptured thought ascends,
Eternal joys to share ;

There, his adoring spirit bends,

While here, he kneels in prayer.

I
From earth his freed affections rise,

To fix on things above,
Whce all his hope of glory lies,

Where all is perfect love.

(. There, too, may we our treasure place

—

There let our hearts be f'und
;

That still, where sin abounded, grace
May more and more abound.
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Selection 123.—AMSTERDAM SEKVIGE.-Eye hath not seen, nor hath ear heard.
Solo. ,„ lii's. ,Z=^r
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Eye hath not seen, nor hath ear heard, nei-ther have eu - tered in - to the
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heart of man, the things which God hath pre - pared for them that love . . . him.
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Thou wilt show me the path of life, in thy presence is fullness of joy, and at thy right hand there are pleasures,

1 h
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there are plea- urs for cv - ermore, there are pleasures for ev - ermore, there are pleasures for ev - er-more.
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Selection 126.

.11, nor hath ear heard, neither have en-

Into the heart of man, the things which God hath

tern that I>'\c him.

Amsterdam. 7s &

Thou «i!t show me the path of life; In 1 1 » %

fullness i nd at thy right hand there arc pleasures

forevermore.

6! - s *

\\ ords bj Rl V. R. Si \..i: w i .

Mn ... bj Dr. Nari s.

:|:::sl>;ll« iss %?\* *1* II

^"74
|

til,«nd stretch thy wings, Thy bet-ter por-tion trai
|

, R se from trans-i - to - ry thii dheav'n.ttiy native place. |Sun ami

the o - ii- .m run, Nor stay in all their coui
"'

| : end - ing seeks the sun, Both speed them to their sourc

1 moon ami Stars

M.til that's born

:!i

s m r

de

of I,

Time shall soon this earth re - move; Rise, my soul, and haste a - way,

his glo - rious face, Up-Ward tends to his n - bode,

To seats pre-pared a - bove.

To rest in his em - brace.

Choir and Congregation
Shining Shoee. 83 & 7s. Words by Rev. David N

Music by * i t >
. 1. Root.^^^^^p»M=::g

f5'75 I •' ys are glid-ing swiftly by, And I, a pu-grim stran-ger, Would not de-tain them as they fly,

^.\\ c'U gird our loins.my brethren dear, Our heav'nly home discern - ing ; Our ab-sent Lord has left us word,

Those hours of toil and dan - gcr. For oh, we stand on Jor-dan's strand, Our friends are passing o-ver; And
Let ev - 'ry lamp be burn- ing.

v »
js=rt «i . N K^=*^

just be - fore, the Shining Shore We may al-most dis - cov - er.

3 Should coming days be cold and dark,

We nerd not cease our singing;

That perfect re^t naught can molest,

Where golden harps are ringing. CAa,

-orrow's rudest tempests Mow,
1 ich chord on earth to sever; [home,
Our King says, Lome, and there's our
Forever, oh, forever ! Cho.
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Selection 126.—Eye hath not seen ; or, Sel. 127, In my Father's house.

Choir and ron(rroir:iliim.
Woodland, o. m. 5 lines. Words by Rev. \V. B. Tappan.

Music by N. D. Guild.

p.,— -ji .There is an hour of peaceful rest, To mourning wand'rersgiv'n; There is a joy for souls distress'd,
Of C$2.There is a home for wea - ry souls, By sin and sorrow driv'n—When toss'd on life's tern - pestuous shoals'

*EE£
3=^ m=s

3 There faith lifts up her cheerful eye
To brighter prospects given

;

And views the tempest passing by,
The evening shadows quickly fly,

A balm for ev- 'ry wound-ed breast; 'Tis found a-bove—in heav'n. And all serene—in heaven.

Where storms a-rise, and o - cean rolls, And all is drear, but heav'n. 4 There fragrant flow'rs immortal bloom,
jS?- ^ ,

-

f- -m- si And joys supreme are given;
U There rays divine disperse the gloom

;

Beyond the confines of the tomb
Appears the dawn of heaven

!

Selection 125,—Blessed are they that do his commandments.

Choir and Congregation.
Paradise, p. m.
P

Words by Rev. F. W. Faber.
Music by J. Barney.

Ppii§^g™B
O Par - a - dise, Who doth not crave for rest ? Who would not seek the hap - py land

M»=fc£i*pm^m
Where loy - al hearts, and true,

REFRAIN. I I I

~wtz
—

Where they that lov'd are blest? Where loy

i—r:
fesa-

V--

al hearts, and true, Stand ev - er in the light,

-»
1 B

Subdued and reverent.

i i

All rap - ture thro' and thro' In God's most ho

2 O Paradise, O Paradise,

The world is growing old
;

Who would not be at rest, and free,

Where love is never cold ? fief.

>-> :t"-i ^~-»—."-

m=9-

ly sight.1 b
3 O Paradise, O Paradise,

**^
1 « . _ . .. 'Tis weary waiting here;
* F~ jSiZ I J Oh, joy to be where Jesus is

!

^ ~£~> ~r 1 1

1

To feel, to see him near. Refi
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REST FOR THE WEARY. 8s & 7s. WordibyRe*. Samuii v. HAum.
Music by \<i v. \\ it. Mi Donai D.

fUll^^^PS
578 1. In tlu- Christian's home in glo-ry. There re-mains a had Of res!; There my Savior's gone be- fore mc,

2. He b fit-ting up my man-sion, Which e - tea - nal - ly thai] stand, Fur my itay thai] net be transient,

- - I-m^ ltill:
vM

To ful - fill my soul's re-quest. There is rest for the vrea-ry, There is rest fur the wca-ry, There is

In that ho - ly, hap-py land.

pt^t n &^-£ P II gg - » :is -t-—
tP^JC r-1 F'P - ?=

• ?

c^j=Hf
s

rest fur the wea - ry, There is rest for you, On the oth - er side of Jor-dan, In the sweet fields of

@33
den, Where the tree of life is blooming, There is rest for you.

3 And the grave shall then be conquered,
And the sting of death be lost

;

And our bark, all safely anchored,
Never more be tempest-tost. Cho.

4 Sing, oh, sing, ye heirs of glory
;

Shout your triumph as you go ;

Zion's gate will ope before ye.

You shall find an entrance through.
Chu.

^el i>s Blctscd are ihey. Tune.Varina, p. 159 )

579 *"i
1 Jerusalem, my happy home,

Name ever dear to me.
When shall my Ulwirs have an end

In joy and peace in thee ?

2 Oh, when, thou City of my God,
Sh ill I thy courts ascend.

Whi-re congregations n^'er break up.

And Sabbaths have no end.

There happier bowers than Eden's bloom, 5

t sin nor sorrow knew
;

Blest seats ! thru' rude and stormy scenes,

I onward press to you.

Why should I shrink at pain and woe ?

Or f- el at death dismay?
I've Canaan's goodly land in view,
And realms of endless day.

Apostles, martvr9, prophets there,

Around my Savior stand ;

And soon my friends in Christ below,
Will join the glorious band.

Jerusalem, my happy home,
My Mnil Mill pants fur thee;

Then sh.ill my labors have an end,
When I thy joys shall see.
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Seleotion 127.—EWING SERVICE—And the city was pure gold.

Choir, f „ „
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And the cit - y was pure gold, was puic
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gold. And the founda-tions of the walls of the
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glo - ry of God did light - en it, did light - en it,
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of, the glo ry of God did licrht - en
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and the Lamb is the light there -of.
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Selection 127.

And the ure g Id. And the foundntii

the walls of the city were gam shed witli all manner of

us stones.

And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the

moon to shine in it: for the glory of God did lighten it,

and the Lamb is the light thereof.

« I.oir and (unsrrsnlinn.

!4EB£
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_
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EWING. 7s & Gs.

, 1—-I—
i 1

m
• -J

Words by Bishop Bi RN wm>.

Music by Bishop .\i i v 1 \\ ing.

\vv =T-

Z 5
f^OQ i. K- - hi - ^a - lem the gold -en, With milk and lion - cv blest, Be-neath thy con- tern -pla- ti n

2. they stand, those hall-, of Zi - on, All ju - bi - Lint with song, And bright with many an an - gel,

•

* ~S « I
- II* I*m m mm - •yn

ast J-^N*=&
PPP^l i

Sink heart and voice op-pre-sed. I know not, oh, I know not What joys a - wait me there.

And all the mar-tyr throng. There is the throne of Da - vid, And there, from toil re - 1

.-. i — ^ -m- -<s>- •

^>

I wm
-

'

H*=«=??
5 r -

What ra - dian-cy of glo - ry. What bliss be -yond corn-pare

The shout of them that tri-umph, The song of them that feast

* g—gjfr—g. m *

And they who with their Leader,

Have conquered in the fight,

Forever and forever

A e clad in robes of white.

Oh, land that see'st no sorrow!
Oh, state that fear*st no strife!

Oh, royal land of flowers!

Oh, realm, and home of life !

«J01 Bel-

I the glortou-

!

The glory of the elect.

—

Oh, dear and future vision

That eager hearts expect !

I faith I see thee,

lure thy walls discern ;

hee my thoughts are kin lied.

And strive, and pant, and yearn.

asper glow thy bulwarks,
s with emeralds blaze :

the to az

•hee their t

Thine ngele~s wa'ls are bonded
With aine'.hysi unpriced;

The saints build up i t f brie,

The cornei -st ^ne is Christ.

3 O one, O only Mansion,
O Paradise of joy,

Where tears are ever vanished,

And smiles have no alloy ;

The Land) is nil thy splendor,

The Crucified thy praise
;

His laud and benediction

Thy ransomed people raise.

OO^ Bernard,

i Brief life is here our portion
;

Brief sorrow, short-lned ure ;

The life that knows no ending,

The tear'.- hee.
Oh, happy retribution,

t toil, etem .1 i

For mortal] and for sinners

A mansion with the blest.

2 And now we fight the battle,

But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting

And passionless renown.
But he whom now we trus: in,

Shall then be seen and known
;

And they that know and see him,

Shall have liim for their own.

The morning shall awaken,
The shadows shall decay.

And each true-hearted tenant
Shall shine a^ does the d y.

There God our King and porti n,

In fid ness ..f
I

Shall we behold forever.

And worship face to f.i
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<in.tr and Congregation.

HEAVEN.

MT. BLANO. P.M.
J. J. Husband.

4—L<=4:

4-E£
S- S- S- "-S-

I. We are on our jour-ney home, Where Christ our Lord is gone; We shall meet a-round his throne,

ikmrc c cir^M £21

-E-v-JB—r» K> r* K» rn .

=K= £E
4 4 4

\j i
-<»- -«#• -*1-

Wlien he makes his people one, In the new, . In the new Je

*^£e*
sa lem.

P=t= P=p: Se£
(/or U/ zwre, see tune.)

OOO Beecher.
2 We can see that distant home,

Though clouds rise dark between
;

Faith views the radiant dome,
An 1 a lusler flashes keen
From the new Jerusalem.

ft

3 Oh, holy, heavenly home !

Oh, rest eternal there !

When shall the exiles come,
Where they cease from earthly care,

In the new Jerusalem.

the new Je - ru - sa - lem.

Selection 125.—Blessed are they that do his commandments.

BEULAH. 7s. Double.
Choir and Congregation.

4 Our hearts are breaking now
Those mansions fair to see

;

O Lord ! thy heavens bow,
And raise us up with thee
To the new Jerusalem.

Words by James Montgomery.
Music by E. Ives, Jr.
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C^QA •• Who are these in bright ar-ray, This in - nu - mer - a - ble throng, Round the al - 'tar, night and day,

2. These thro' fiery tri - als trod ; These from great af- flic-tion came ; Now, be- fore the throne of Gcd,
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Hymning one
Sealed with his

tri - umph-ant song? "Worthy is the Lamb, once slain, Bless-ing, hon-or, glo-ry, power,

al - might-y name, Clad in rai-ment pure and white, Vic- tor-palms in ev-ery hand,

^ £z: fegEgjJl± =S=t

«

Wis - ilom, rich-les to ob-tain. New do - min-ion ev - ery hour."
Thro' their dear Redeemer's might, More than con-quer-ors they stand.
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r

± p^i=£ HO '
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unger, thirst, disease unknown,
On immortal fruits they feed ;

Them the Lamb, amid the throne,

Shall to living fountains lead.

Joy and gladness banish sighs ;

Perfect love dispel, all fears
;

And forever from their eyes

God shall wipe away the tears.
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Selection 128.—SOUTHINGTON SERVIOE.-The Lord's prayer.

Choir...

269
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G. F. R.
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SOUTHINGTON. S. M.
F. \v. Rmc.

Ourheav'nly Father, hear The pray'r we offer now: Thy name be hallow'd far and near,To thee all na-tions bow.

Where it i* not convenient to %'tng the above
prelude, the Lord'» prayer may be repeated be-

ting the hymn.

OOO MOKTGOKEHY
1 Our Heavenly Father, hear

The prayer we offer now ;

Thy name be hallowed far and near,
To thee all nations bow.

2 Thy kingdom come; thy will

On earth be done in love,

At saints and seraphim fulfdl

Thy perfect law above.

3 Our daily bread supply,

While by thy word we live

The guilt of our iniquity

Forgive, as we forgive.

4 From dark temptation's power
Our feeble hearts defend

;

Deliver in the evil hour,
And guide us to the end.

5 Thine, then, forever be
Glory and power divine;

The scepter, throne, and majesty
Of heaven and earth are thine.
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Selection 129,—HEBKON SEKVICE —The Lord is thy keeper.

Era Dh^h-j-j -*—
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p_G. F. R.

The Lord is thy keep - er : the Lord is thy shade up - on thy right hand. The sun shall not

j; ^
The Lord is thy keep - er : the Lord is thy shade up -on thy light
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hand. The sun shall not
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smite thee by da/, nor the moon by night.
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smite thee by day, nor the moon by night,
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The Lord shall pre serve thee from all e - vil : He
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The Lord shall pre-serve thee from all e - vil : He
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nor the moon, nor the moon by night.

shall pre-serve thy soul.
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shall pre-serve thy soul.
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The Lord shall preserve thy go - ing out and thy com-ing in,
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The Lord shall preserve thy go -ing out and thy com-ing in,
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from
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Tne Lord shall preserve, from this time
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^ Slow and soft.
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this time forth, and e - ven for -cv - er, e - ven for - ev - er-more,
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ven for - ev - er - more.
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this time forth, and e - ven for -ev - cr, e - ven for - ev -er-more,

1*-
e - ven for - ev - er - more.
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for -ev - er-more.
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Selection 129.

The Lord i- thy keeper) the Lord is thy thade upon thy

ri^ht hand. The sun shall not smite thee by day, nor the

moon by eight. The Lord shall preserve thee from all

evil: he shall preserve thy loul. The Lord shall
| ri

thy going out, and thy coming in, from this time Forth.

anil i \ a foreverx

Hebron, l. m.
I »r. l . M

I. Thus tar the Lord hath led me

-o ra , m

"C
Thus far his pow'r pro-longs my days

;

Z
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T
r^-p- ip^a

* * * ^tei =0=*
And ev-'ry eve - ning shall make known Some fresh me - mo

m -= - o *

rial

—CP-
of his grace.

-&-

OoD Watts.

1 Thus far the Lord has led me on ;

Thus far his power prolongs my clays :

every evening shall make known

Some fresh memorial of his grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,

And I, perhaps, am near my home

;

But he forgives my follies past,

And gives me strength for days to come.

3 I lay my body down to sleep

;

Peace is the pillow for my head

;

While well-appointed angels keep

Their watchful stations round my bed.

587 a-atts.

i 1 .ord.thou hast search'd and seen me thro':

Thine eye commands,with piercing view.

My rising and my resting hours,

My heart and flesh, with all their powers.

2 My tho'ts, before they are my own,

Are to my God distinctly known;
He knows the words I mean to speak

Ere from my opening lips they break.

3 Within thy circling power I stand
;

On every side I find thy hand ;

Awake, asleep, at home, abroad,

I am surrounded still with Cod.

4 Amazing knowledge, vast and great

!

What large extent ! what lofty height !

My soul, with all the powers I boast,

Is in the boundless prospect lost.

5 Oh, may these tho'ts possess my breast,

Where'er I rove, where'er I rest;

let my weaker passions dare

Consent to sin, for God is there.

OOO Steele.

1 Lord, how mysterious are thy ways!

I low blind are we! how mean our praise!

Thy steps, can mortal eyes explore?

'T is ours to wonder and adore.

2 Great God ! I would not ask to see

What in my coming life shall be;

Enough for me if love divine

At length thro' every cloud shall shine.

3 Are darkness and distress my share?

Then let me trust thy guardian care ;

If light and blivs attend my days,

Then let my future hours be praise.

4 Vet this my soul desires to know,

Be this my only wish below,

That Christ be mine ; this great request

Grant, bounteous God, and I am blest

:

589 W)N .

i 1 of my life, to thee belong

The grateful heart, the joyful song :

Touched by thy love, each tuneful chord

Resounds the goodness of the Lord.

i Vet why, dear Lord, this tender care ?

Why doth thy hand so kindly rear

A useless cumberer of the ground,

On which so little fruit is found ?

3 Still let the barren fig-tree stand.

Upheld and fostered by thy hand;

And let its fruit and verdure be

A grateful tribute, Lord, to thee.

1 Millions within thy couits have met.

Millions, this day, before thee bowed

;

Their faces Zion-ward were set,

Vows with their lips to thee kave vowed.

2 From east to west, the sun survey

From north to south, adoring thr<

And st ill, when evening stretch'd her shad?.

The stars came out to hear their so:

3 And not a prayer, a tear, a sigh,

Hath failed this day some suit to gain
;

To those in trouble thou wert nigh :

No one hath sought thy face in \
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Selection 130,—Tallis Eve. Hymn Seevioe-Ho that dweUeth.
KolO. Iiiiilrallii.
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Selection 130.
He th.it dwelleth in the secret place of the Mart High,

shall abide utider the shadow of the Almighty.

I will say of the Lord, he i- my Refuge and D

Tallis Eve. Hymn. l. m.

<-«-H-r, .—I 1

1, in him will I trust. He will COW tfcc* wilB

his feathers, and under his wiagl thai) thou trust.

W.-i ; I \.

Music by l \i i is.
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KQ1l.(jlo-ry to thee, my t'.od, this night, For all the bless-ings of the light ; Keep me, oh, keep me,
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neath thine own al -
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w:n^s.

2 Tie thou my guardian while I sleep,

Thy watchful station near me keep;
My heart with love celestial till.

And guard me from th' approach of ill.

3 Teach me to live that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed :

Teach me to die, that so I may
Rise glorious at the judgment-day.

BEAMAN. 8s&7s. Double. Words by JAMES MONTGOMERY.
Music arr. for this work.
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Thou shalt dread no hid - den snare ; Guile no v'\ - o- lencc can harm thee, In e - tcr - nal safeguard there.

Thou on God hast set thy love, With the wings of his pro-tec - tion He shall shield thee from a - bove.
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Selection 131.—ROSEDALE SEKVIOE, No. 2 —He shall give his angels charge over thee.
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Selection 131.

He shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee

in all thy ways.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by ni^ht, nor for

the arrow that flieth by day, nor for the pestilence that

walketh in darkness, nor for the destruction that \

al noonday.

He th&I] K' Vt
* nia angels charge over thee, to keep thee

in all thy ways.

I'holr and <oii[rr[>llon.
ROSEDALE. L. M. Wordi by Mrs. si 1 1 i r.

Music by I rKO. F, RCX 'I

.

KQO i. Great God, to thee my ev'n - ing song With hum-ble grat - i - tude I raise; Oh, let thy mer - cy
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tune my tongue, -And fill my heart with live
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praise.
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2 My days unclouded as they pan,
And every gentle, rolling hour,

Are monuments of wondrous grace,

And witneaa to thy love and power.

3 Let hope in thee mine eyelids close,

With sleep refresh my feeble frame;
Safe in thy care may I repose,

And wake with praises to thy name.

Badea. s. m. From a German Choral.^I I I I

g-f HJ I fLTaSg
1. Once more before we part, Oh, bless the Savior's name; Let every tongue and every heart Adore and praise the same.

Ofcr4 Hart.

1 Once more before we part.

Oh, bless the Savior's name ;

Let every tongue and every heart

Adore and praise the same.

2 Lord, in thy grace we came,
That blessing still impart

;

We met in Jesus' sacred name,
In Jesus' name we part.

3 Still on thy holy word
Help us to feed and gTOW,

Still to go on to know the Lord,
And practise what we know.

4 N M, Lord, before we part,

Help us to bless thy name;
Let every tongue and every heart

Adore and praise the same.

595 F.TCH.

1 Lord, at this closing hour
Establish every heart

Upon thy word of truth and power,

To keep us when we part.

2 Peace to our brethren pre ;

Fill all our hearts with love;

In faith and patience may we live,

And seek our rest above.

3 Through changes, bright or drear,

We would thy will pursue;
And toil to spread thy kingdom here,

Till we its glory view.

4 To God, the only wise,

In every age adored,
Let glory from the church arise

Through Jesus Christ our Lord !

OctO Doddridge.

1 The swift declining day,

How fast its moments fly !

While evening's broad and gloomy shade
Gains on the western sky.

2 Ye mortals, mark its pace,

And use the hours of light

;

And know, its Maker can command
At once eternal night.

3 Give glory to the Lord
Who rules the whirling sphere

;

Submissive at his footstool bow,
And seek salvation there.

4 Tncn shall new luster break
Through death's impending gloom.

And lead you to unchanging light,

In your celestial home.
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Selection 132 —EVAN SERVICE, No. 2.-There shall no evil befall.
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B -lull no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague

cmm nigh thy dwelling, because th>>u hast nude the 1 ord

i my Refuge, even the Moat High, thy habitation.

He thai truslcth in the Lord, mercy shall COmpUl him

kbont There ihall no evil befall thee, neither shall any

plague come nigh thy dwelling.

Evan. c. m.

1 :

T 4-

Words by J. Addi
Music arr. by I »r. M
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mei - cies past, And hum - bly hope for more
be our lot, Shall join our souls to thee.
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598 Anon.

1 In mercy, Lord, remember me,
Through all the hours of night,

And grant to me most graciously

The safeguard of thy might.

2 With cheerful heart I close my eyes,

Since thou wilt not remove,
Oh, in the morning let me rise

Rejoicing in thy love.

VESPEKS. 8s&7s. Words by Mis'! Aider.
Music arr. from 1 I OTl »W.

fc=4 L
_js-sj—m~
S--J- v

-aa' m «.
^=-J—d-

-a^ij-a*
* ?«%

hours, Keep we watch, iesl foes a • larm

;

d la - bor, I 'id not God that la - bor bless;
l i

Vain our bul-warks,

Vain, without his
^QQ t. Vain-ly thru' night's wea-ry

2. Vain were all our toil am

g-f-i=£ f^S s s :(•=£:
t=t -fr-fr—fr-

#
and our tew - er~,

grace and fa -

^--^
Hut for God's pro tect - ing arm.
1 i • ery tal - ent we jx>s - sess.

Vainer still the hope of heaven,
That on human strength relies;

But to him shall help be given,

Who in humble faith applies.

Seek we, then, the Lord's Anointed;
He will grant us peace and n

Ne'er was suppliant disappointed,

Who ihro' Christ his prayer addressed.

OUU Rossini.

the day of re«t decline:h,

her fast the shades of night

;

the Sun which ever shincth,

rill our souls with heavenly light.

-, thine ear of lore addressing,
Thu* our parting hymn we sing.

Father, grant thine evening blessing,

Fold us safe beneath thy wing.

OOl BlOCIilSTETH.

1 Heavenly Shepherd, guide us, feed u ,

Through our pilgrimage below,

And beside the waters lead us,

Where thy flock rejoicing go.

2 Lord, thy guardian presence ever,

Meekly l>en<ling, we implore
;

nc found thee, and would never,

Never wafider from thee more.

Intveallon, Kbwton.

1 May the grace of Christ our E

And the Father's boundless love,

With the Holy Spirit's favor,

Rest upon us fiom above.

2 Thus may we abide in union
\\ ilh each other and the Lord ;

And po-sess. in sweet communion,

J>.ys which earth can not afford.
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Selection 133.- HOLLEY SEKVIOE—Thou from whom we never part.

<(>>• *•*<-

,':}' ee2=S
G. F. R.
Dim.

:*: £ -Mm m

Thou from whom we nev - er part, Thou whose love is ev - 'ry- where,

m
j / J j ^ ^ I

Thou who

J* J*

# ?-
V tr it

Thou from whom we nev-er part, Thou whose love is ev - 'ry-where, Thou who

Dim.
Q '> J

N I

|S s
Cres. Dim.

W* i?—J '
£- J « J"* |—£-—i

—

^ %*-$- -• ! —1

—

~T~frr-
y<£—. ^

w ^ —
see -

?>-

est

|S

d

ev -

4

'ry heart,

N 1

#-r-

List

— '

en

J*

L* i

to

1

—J— —V—LbH-.-

our ev'n - ing prayer.

S N K 1

CV It
^ * • #

1
)' '' « « f '

i

> #-^
rr ix i

* W b \r v p J^i ^ i l> l> 1 f f " '

• • I

see - est 'ry heart, oh, list - en, list • en to ev n - ing prayer.

$Ebz

Cres.
, S-—*—

J-

„ Cres. .

-V-£—&-J*.
-j * # 3

—

EC

^ t,
1/ K ' V

Fill our hearts, O Lord, with love, Love un - failing, full and free, Love that no a - larm can

#- 4=2-

fe
£-£_/ ^tf£

u ^ £:
1

Love

:fc
B*r±

Dim.
Love that ev - er rests on thee, that ev - er

V N |S [S N ,. N N mf I N N .

-**- -*-

y
r, y • • -

move, Love that ev - er rests on thee,

l2i

Love that

S o,

2=±
^£

v—v
—-j-

-£z

rests,

rests

i !
'

-*—

—

on thee,

3S -M>-

i£

Dim. o

i^iii
that ev - er rests on thee, Oh, list our ev'n-ing prayer, oh, list our ev'n -ing prayer.

~±M JL jSL

=St+
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Selection 133.

Thou from whom wc never part, Thou whose love is ev-

rrv-whcrc. Thou who secst every heart, Listen to our

evening prayer.

Fill our hearts, O Lord, with love, Love unfailing, full

anil Tree, Love that no alarm can move, Love that ever

reata on thec. Oh, list our evening prayer.

Choir and (onrrpinllon
HOLLEY. 7s.

Geo. Hi •
i

i S ft - lv now the light of dav Fades ut>

rj „ ~ ~ ~-=

5 -,
~>

" BSn 5
-Q- £Z- *Z.

=
i

on my sight a - way
;

.(22 £2 .-£2 C2. ^c2_

g=e

Hi=g—& *f>—&
B

Free from care, from

—£2 >== „„ C2_a
would com* mane with thee.

2-^S -&-7 ^
2 r

OO^ij Doane

1 Softly now the light of day

Fades upon my sight away
;

Free from care, from labor free.

Lord, I would commune with thee.

2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye

.^ht escapes without, within,

Pardon each infirmity,

Open fault and secret sin.

3 Soon, for me, the light of day

Shall forever pass away;

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me, Lord, to dwell with thee.

603 Nbwtoji.

i Now may he who from the dead

Brought the Shepherd of the sheep,

Je^us Christ, our King and Head,

All our souls in safety keep.

he teach us to fulfill

What is pleasing in h:s -ight

;

Make us perfect in his will,

I preserve us day and night

!

3 To that great Redeemer's praise,

Who the cov'nant sealed with blood,

Let our hearts and voices raise

Loud thanksgivings to our God.

604 s. F. Smith.

1 Softly fades the twilight ray

Of the holy Sabbath day
;

Gently as life's setting sun,

When the Christian's course is run.

2 Night her solemn mantle spreads

O'er the earth as daylight fades;

All things tell of calm repose,

At the holy Sabbath's close.

3 Feace is on the world abroad
;

'Tis the holy peace of God

—

Symbol of the peace within,

When the spirit rests from sin.

4 Still the Spirit lingers near,

Where the evening worshipper

Seeks communion with the skies,

Fressing onward to the prize.

Ovy«J Montgomery.

i I r the mercies of the day,

For this rest upon our way,

Thanks to thee alone be given,

Lord of earth and King of heaven.

2 Cold onr services have been,

Mingled every prayer with sin ;

But thou canst and wilt forgive
;

By thy grace alone we live.

3 While this thorny path we tread,

May thy love our footsteps lead
;

When our journey here is past,

May we rest with thee at last.

4 Let these earthly Sabbaths prove

Foretastes of our joys above
;

While their steps thy children bend

To the rest which knows no end.

v-'vyvJ A Mimosa.

1 Ere the waning light decay,

God of all, to thec we pray,

Thee thy healthful grace to send,

Thee to guard us and defend.

2 Guard from dreams that may affright;

Guard from terrors of the night;

Guard from foes, without, within;

Outward danger, inward sin.

3 Mindful of our only stay,

Duly thus to thee we pray
;

Duly thus to thee we raise

Trophies of our grateful praise.

4 Hear the prayer, almighty King;

Heat thy praises while we sing,

Hymning with thy heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
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Selection 134.—EVENTIDE SEEVIOE.-Abide with us.

Bole, m mf r=— p t t t

CrpD. Dim.
act ^=§^=7^:

spent, it is t'waid even-ing, and the day is far spent. A- bide with us, a - bide with us;

safe;

3=;

- -i-*~^" 3=
--S--

-:;

it: ^F

bsf-

m
Dim.

-t» r- —
m Dim. Choir, p Cr«».

•si =P

Dim c rit.

-I H

for it t'ward even-ing, and the day is far spent. And he went in to tar - ry with them.

m'-3*^ 3iES=*=IEEbi
1* f t

And he went in to tar - ry with them.

@=SE§1^^

Choir and Congregation.
Eventide, ios. Words by Rev. H. F. Lyte.

Music by W. H. Monk.

607

'

2.

3-

A - bide with me, fast

Swift to its clo^e ebbs
I need thy pres- ence

&--

falls the e - ven - tide ;

out life's lit -tie day
;

ev-ery pass-ing hour,

-m- -»- -p-

The darkness deep - ens, Lord, with me a - bide;

Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way
;

What but thy grace can foil the tempter's power ?

-*—•- .£2- -r-r ~ZZL-o—i-

^=4: T
:^:
±2:

:£=*: -&*5r- *=r=r

lsps=i=a™i

—

m—m——(-

When oth-er help - ers fail, and comforts flee,

Clnnge and de - cay in all a-round I see;

Who like thy -self my guide and stay can be?

Help of the helpless, oh, a - bide with me.

O thou who changest not, a - bide with me.

Thro' cloud and sunshine, Lord, a - bide with me.

e=£;\

&-

:P:

tS:^
te-S-

i

1—L—»—

f

J p—t *- T?

—

r?-
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Selection 134.—Abide with us, for it is toward evening.

Temple. 8s & 7s. Donbie.

(V^SS Is f [.£ ; f.s

281

Words by Mrs. C. S. Smith.
An . from l'i o i "\v.

EtE^^i^]
I of

h me
C08 ' ' r " rv wiln ""'• ° '">' SftV-i M 1 r the day is pas- ing '

1 1
1
o lht(

.-. l'ce-lile, trem-bling, hinting, dy-ing, Lord, I cut my- u f on theej Tar - rj wb

'

. , "^ •*• .^ 1 ,pf ,

_̂<-IT
3gLJg--

r
-g-.jgL-^Z . -,-r^- „-g-_gl-

r
g--

fr£

—

H—e? •— eg ^— -^- - -eg—9— -eg—»— -ts»H*— fs m ~
k, m ^ m

' ••=

^p^S^N'5

£\

evening gath-er. Ami the night is draw -ing nigh. Dcc])-er, derp-er grow the shadows, Pal . cr

thro' the darkness ; While I deep, still watch by me. Tar - ry with n\e, O my Sav - ior ! Lay my

BIs • s -o 4 ^ * 2=B- P
-

r

, , J 1 _LV_r-U 5=^=* --. 3-

ift the nicht of cleat

E

now the glow-ing west. Swift the night of death ad - vnncrs ; Shall it be the night of rest?

head up - on thy breast Till the morning; then a - wake nie— Morn-ing of e - ter - nil rest I

j=2- i2- 2 5
.-s *

- ^ * - * pa S -

BOYLSTON. S. M.
Dr. L. Mason.

I. One sweetly solemn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er,—Nearer my DOOM, to-dav, am I, Than e'er I've been before

. . . ' i
J_

S
-1 •- T

5 F.v'n noW, perchance, my feet

Are slipping on the brink,

And I, to-day, am nearer home,

—

Nearer than now I think.

6 Fathrr, perfect my trust !

Strengthen my power of faith !

r let me stand, at last, alone
I'pon the shore of death.

1—

T

609
I One sweetly solemn thought

DM to me o'er fend o'er,

—

•r my home, to-day, am I,

Than e'er I've been before.

X Nearer my Father's house.
Where nuny mansions l>* ;

m hite th
rer the crystal sea.

Cakiv

rone ;

rer the bound of life,

Where burdens arc laid down
;

rer to leave the heavy cross ;

.irer to gain the crown.

4 But, lying dark between.
Winding down through the night.

There roll- the deep and unknown stieam
That leads at last to light.
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Selection 135.- STOOKWELL SERVICE, No. 1—The day is far spent.

Chair. m p
Dim.

pp p
Cres. G. F. R.

^p=##yrtrrHf=^ v *+- -&
The day is far spent, and the night's com-ing on, The hours that are num - bered, for-ev - er are

~.
i , » .g * ^--r-g 2—S i

"^—*—^—r"
^" ' ^ rr S S

r~r~r
£=t

"it £ ^5 4-

#±
gone, Their rec - ord is closed with the last fad • ing light,

mf^ =̂£m=$=£mm
Oh, seek we our. Sav - ioi's rich

F f-f^^feEg
s=

gj^=j=j=jg^=jf^^§ •iS1—!—
ght, Their rec - ord is

r -w-

m^
bless - ing to -night. Their rec - ord is closed with the last fad

(2-

£E£
i

—

c
r
=t—

r

£
ing 1

e
fee

closed with the last fad - ing light, Oh, seek we our Sav

£
-i> r? !

» - >> =p i
f r r

^ 4^
£

3s=

rich bless - ing to - night.

=

Choir and ( oncrocalion.

?-V—

«

* I

—

m—^—«—

STOOKWELL. 8s&7s.

*

—

rv i ^:**- 3*=^

Words by J. Edmesten.
Music by Rev. D. E. Tones.

%) - - - I

£51 C\ i. Sav-ior, breathe an even-ing bless - ing, Ere re- pose our spir

=*=J= ^= =if=K
*±*

:*=^

its seal ; Sin and want we come con-

it:
-tz^jtzzfr-^— :tz=tz=tz:

£2- *—*-

**=g= •is- •»—j»-

i&=m—
\
—\\—S*—t

gz=s=—»—a—*—

„

ppl
fess - >ng. Thou canst save and

it:

thou canst heal.

-e-

2 Though destruction walk around us,

Though the arrows near us fly,

Angel guards from thee surround us,

We are safe if thou art night.

3 Though the night be dark and dreary,

Darkness can not hide from thee;

Thou art he who, never weary,

Watcheth where thy people be.
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Selection 136.—SEYMOUR SERVICE, No. 2. I will both lay me down in peace and sleep.

O. F. R.

I will both lay me down in peace and sleep, For thou, Lord, for thou, Lord, on - ly mak-est

I \* ill both lay me down in peace and sleep, For tl'iou, Lord, for thou, Lord, on - ly mak-est

:^=^=t&-=-*~ f> = r^^^1^'""1^-^^

will both lay me down . . will lay me down in

\~h a fc [

"e=—

,

p ClM. Din
—j—H~ i—

H

and

> 1

sleep, and

L-=» w—

'

sleep ; For

t&«>—

i

thou, Lord, on

J J 1

mak - est

l-W * m —^—
me to dwell in

-•a a) r-»y---dl

safe - ty.

w— ~ r^r^nnzTT^^ __^ __
•

peace and sleep, and

a. J. -L-^H-r-i

-

53 5J
deep; For

- •

9
thou, Lord,

w
on

" m

iy mak - est

m -

\~w—i? m -•—

'

me to dwell in

r "—

i

safe • ty-

^-- lx— r i t^»—,—

i

T" -

«

i h-H t M —m—
' r '

i

1 p. -1

Seymour. 7s.
Music from \Yn [ k.

Q11 i. Safe, Lord, if thou art near, Though the night be dark and drear; Safe, if we may

C\
fZ,

ea

^ :-

sfc=2S^ *«
:E ' J' ' S~*r d

on - ly see

rz,

That thou wilt our Guar - dian be.

*

2 Harmless shall the arrow fly,

If thy mighty hand is nigh
;

Vain temptation*! wily 'snare.

If we trust our Father's care.

3 Dwelling in the midst of foe*,

In thine arms may we r*|

i when life's short day i>

Rest with thee in heaven at last.
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Selection 137.—SlOILY SERVICE —The Lord bless thee and keep thee.

< li..ir. Softly and reverently.

3BE —J s i

m^ G. F. R.

fe=S^gS :£=£ fe -N—#-
£^=£J j_Lj ^ ^ _^_j= ^tjt fc*

r^r -t*-^
The Lord bless thee and keep thee, the Lord make his face shine up - on thee, the Lord be gra-cious

Pipm4 ir

±£
{

I

*rP-
i

v—*—

^

* :tftt±

mr
JL f? /T\ »»

^^=^^jN^W^F^g^^^
glS^

un - to thee, be gra-cious un - to thee. The Lord lift up his coun - tenance up - on thee, and

f—fafc^ g=S
FT BE r-s=£

Dim. Dim. W
ff s=3=J=^ t

9*—V T

TH57 -w—#-
-0 * 0- ±£ -*—^&&

't ? *-t T-*' r
give thee peace. The Lord lift up his countenance up - on thee, and give thee peace, and give thee peace.

f-2--*- - - -• £ #• # -ft
-p-—«>- i is ^ »—r^- -*«'

E £ ±±
-i* i-

g ±=t L^._l_L_i^-f_L_Lfe— fr i p_l_L «?—(2-

1 1

Cbolrand Congregation.
SICILY. 8s & 7s. 6 lines. Words by Rev. W. Shirley.

Melody Sicilian.

ps^i^^^H^^^ip^iS
7T
fW Q 1. Lord, dis - miss us with thy bless-ing, Fill our hearts with joy and peace; ( Let us each, thy
VJJ"^J

\ Oh, re - fresh us,

4*. # ft-ss g=H*

—

r=fcg=F ~^z

:t 1= ^PPPPPP^H
f-

B-1-nJ^

love pos - sess-ing, Tri - umph in re - deeming grace
;

)

oh, re - fresh us, Trav'1-ing through this wil-der - ness. J

2 Thanks we give and adoration,

For the Gospel's joyful sound;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound ;

May thy presence, may thy presence

With us evermore be found.
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Selection 138.—God is greatly to be feared.

IV !\\\\ : 7-1& Choir nod < oiiici-4-irnlloii.

llnUtrr.
*

1. G • '. - .: .'.ly to be feared

in the a-.>embly of the saints,

and to be had in reverence

of all them that are round

•bout him.

Mini. I. .

2. Thou rulest the raging of

the sea ; when the wave-;

thereof arise thou stillest

them.

ninUlrr.

3. The heavens are thine, the

earth also is thine ; as for

the world and the fulness

thereof, thou hast founded

them.

HlaUlrr.

4. Thou hast a mighty arm,

ng is thy hand, and high

is thy right hand.

Hlalilrr.

5. Hand 1- :he people that

know the joyful sound ; they

shall walk, O Lord, in the

light of thy countenance.

MlnUter.

6. For thou art the glory of

their strength, and in thy

favor our horn shall be ex-

alte J.

t;y sv yn mm 1 « .-.
I OLord God of Hosts, who) ... . « . .. , .... . . .

""
',

ItrotUT lord I

un - to thee, Or to thy faithfulness round a-bout thee.

Choir nn«l liinirrEnllnn.

i wa=mmm 1±M , L |
I Thou hast broken ) „_ ,, , . . . (Thou hast scat- ) ... ,

[ Kahab in pieces as }
one that ,s sla,n

' { tered thine }
cncm,cs Wlth lhy BtronB arm.

-::
Choir and Congregation.

J The north and the

sppr|^^===sp \

south )

=
!

\ a-ted them. Tabor and Hermon shall re-joice in thy name.

Choir and < ong-rrjcallon.

ee* z SSI. s p \

I habitation
V of thy throne. Mercy and truth shall go before thy fac

For the Lord is our refuge, And the Holy One of Israel is our King. A-men.

jS-—«_
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Selection 139.—Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?

Ps. XV : I-A. Choir and Congregation.m 1

1

MinUter.

I. Lord, who shall abide in

thy tabernacle ? who shall

dwell in thy holy hill?

He that walketh uprightly and worketh righteousness, And speaketh the truth in his heart

g4J?_u:

M In inter.

2. He that backbiteth not

with his tongue, nor doeth

evil to his neighbor, nor

taketh up a reproach against

his neighbor.

Choir and Congregation.

JLh
,

1

—

1

r* N __^ ^1

In whose eyes a vile person is contemned, But he

r* *—r"3 11-*=
1

1 *-5 to

lon'reth them that fear the

r* * * * r* «-
, 5 \m \m \m 9

Lord.
r<= p

r

—

[jS_|tJ1- 1- -3 p »• Sr ru 1- r "

Ps. Ixxxiv : 4-12.

niniKlrr.

3. Blessed are they that dwell

in thy house ; they will be

still praising thee.

Choir and Congregation.

rrq-
~s~yag= :=I= J Jt—K

»tg=b

Blessed is ihe man whose strength is in thee, In whose heart are the ways of them.

Efct

Minister.

4. Who passing through the

valley of Baca make it a

well ; the rain also filleth

the pools.

Choir and Congregation.

=»=I-

They go from strength to strength ; Every one of them in Zion ap-peareth be-fore God.

-F
^r- £=*=*-.

zM.dc f
Minister.

5. O Lord God of Hosts, hear

my prayer. Give ear, O God
of Jacob.

Choir and Congregation.

3:

i I

Behold, O God, our shield, And look upon the face of thine An-ointed.

eg ?: IF& S=*= 1—

r

M in inter.

6. For a day in thy courts is

better than a thousand.

Choir and Congregation.

I had rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my God Than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.

3S j—

r

m m—m-
I

' > •»

fet# *=*=*--
-» »

Minuter.

7. The Lord God is a sun and

shield. The Lord will give

grace and glory. No good

thing will he withold from

them that walk uprightly.

Choir tind Cong
1

*

regatloi

—

|

1.

—

1

y—

1

1

I

31"r-T—
Hal—

1

I,ord of F

1 1

osts,

tg

Blessed is the 1

fi

$3"
nan that :rusteth in t

* # m-* V •—
iee.~

r^3 1

1

-22

A^

hf- -1

]

-«S> 1

nen.

*-4>— ts>—

1

r tH^ t-
fr- i

1

U| 1 T^-H
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Selection 140.—Blessed be the Lord God of Israel.

Luke i: 0S-75.

Hlnlatrr.

1. Blessed be the Lord God

of Israel, for he hath visited

anil redeemed his people.

batata*.

2. As be spake by the mouth

of the holy prophets which

have been since the world

began.

Hlni.trr.

3. To perform the mercy

promised to our fathers, and

to remember his holy cov-

enant ; the oath which he

sware to our father Abra-

ham.

1st Kings viii.

Hlnttlrr.

4. Blessed be the Lord that

hath given rest unto his

people according to all he

p.omised.

Minister.

5. The Lord our God be

with us as he was with our

f..ther>.

nioUlrr.

6. And let the words where-

with we have made suppli-

cation before the Lord, be

nigh unto the Lord our God,

day and night.

Ilnl.lrr.

7. That all the people of the

earth may know that the

Lord is God, and there is

none else.

Choir and <.>,,.; i, t ..i 1....

5

287

Arranged.

» » m

And luth raised up a horn of sal-va-tion for us In the house of hi-, servant I>a-vid.

• s
That we should be saved from our en -e-mies, And from the hand of all that hate us.

«—*-• £
* +

' * -

Choir and foBfrrpillon.

z s s

X--V-### V V

2^*3=*
T , ,, ,, .4 f Might serve him
That he would grant )

.«?
, t ,

. . B j li , r I without tear, in ho- .

us that we being dc- > handof ourencmies, <{ ,. . . .. } all the clays of our lie.
1 1 . c .1 I

lmess and right- *

livered out of the J eousness before him

J; '"

**=
'T- IS S s=s:* rrel\t-\
(huir and Confrrrnllon.

iPI ^PPPPPP
(There hath not"),. , . f Which he prom- ) , , r ., ,.
< » ., . , r n. his good promise, < , , ', > hand of Mo-ses hi
I failed one word of j ° r

( lsed bv the J

is servant.

^
1

1 p * 1

Choir and Congregation.

Let him not leave us, nor for-sake us, That he may in - cline our hearts unto him.

tS s=t^
: z

Choir and Congmallon.m =JK=K:
ratrat at—

1

~\i
3=C

That he may maintain the cause of hisservant.And the cause of his people I-rael at all times.

£*.
- rl .*-*-

s=&
:i: « *

Choir and Conrrrfiilliin.
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Selection 141.—I will extol thee, my God, King.

Ps. cxlv.

niill«ti-r.

I. I will extol thee, my God,

O King, and I will bless thy

name forever and ever.

Choir and Congregation. Old Chant.

»=F a*rq=
& -»- -•- -m-

Every day will I bless thee, And I will praise thy name for- ev -er and ev-er.

set.

-t—s>— &»—i

—

c-

—

Milli«l«T.

2. One generation shall praise

thy works to another, and

shall declare thy mighty

acts.

Choir and Congregation.

ZZZTZ

I will speak of the glorious hon-or of thy ma-jes - ty, And of thy wondrous works.

^ S=S=s=g=^ g-
=Fff=

Minister.

3. And men shall speak of

the might of thy terrible

acts, and I will declare thy

greatness.

Choir and Congregation.

ippS Ltg-
H-—jJi-gg -

{

T
u

h

tt«IhrSmo
d

r7of
y

}
thyP^^^ And shall sing of thy rights= ^=9=^=^

ous-ness.

I
1—

4. The Lord is gracious and

full of compassion, slow to

anger and great in mercy.

Choir and Congregation.

3=
+

The Lord is good to

2=s-

tg-
=P

all, And his mercies are

gJim

uppppn
ver all his works.

mu m=

M in Inter.

5. All thy works shall praise

thee, O Lord, and thy saints

shall bless thee.

Choir and Congregation.

P
They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom,

s: $=& rt

3=!§ppp^!
And talk of thy power.

£—*—vm mm
1 \

r m-

—»__i L| __ &

MlnUter.

6. To make known to the sons

of men his mighty acts, and

the glorious majesty of his

kingdom.

Choir and Congregation.

IN =j=t»
-S IS

3CZJ=

*—*-L^s.
f And thy dominion "1

Thy kingdom is an ever-last-ing king-dom, •! , ', . , V out all gen-er - ations.

Minister.

7. The Lord upholdeth all

that fall, and raiseth up all

the bowed down.

Choir and Congregation.

=C :te

t 5
=«=
s=s f5=5:

The eyes of all wait up-on thee, And thou givest them their meat In due sea-son.

^m K I

tr-»—



*fiul»li-r.

:iou openest thine hand

and satisfies! the desire of

every living thing.

RESPONSIVE SERVICES.
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.
> >rvl is righteous in all his « ij . tad ho - ly in all his

s : g m *i «

H I-

niuUtrr.

he Lord is nigh unto all

them that call upon him, to

all that call upon him in

truth.

linUtcr.

10. The Lord preserveth all

them that love him, but all

the wicked will he destroy.

< ln.lr and ('annrrcnllon.

,
c

• them that fear him : lie also will hear their cry, and will save them.
desire of i

J

' =g-
I- \ .i-.V I

<Tic tpTEillinn.

f2£^H ppp IU
My mouth shall ) , ,, , , ( And let all flesh bless ) .

speakthe ,

T".- of the Lord
:

I hjsholvnainefor \
ev-er and ever. A-men.

-• Erfe I JSE£ £=: « « -
»»—»»-!—

—

Selection 142.—God be merciful unto us, and bless us.

Choir and Coa(rr(allon.I's. lxvii.

»i iiii.i. i

I be merciful unto us,

and bless us; and cause his

face to shine upon us.

niniMrr.

2. I et the people praise thee,

1 '
(
'.od ; let all the people

praise thee.

I m^m Arrange d.

That thy way may be known up - on earth; Thy saving health a-mong all nations.

m i
->»

—

tr-
.*— L. U *=. =ftr:

« liolr and (oini ftiillon.

I: PPli> >
let the nations! . _ . i

I or thou shalt judge the people ) ,
. , , , > sing for joy : <

,

b
' ..' V nations up-on earth,

be glad and / I righteously, and govern the / '

3. Let the people praise thee,

O God ; let all the people

praise thee.

VflnUtrr.

I >d shall bless us ; and

all the ends of the earth

shall fear him.

Choir and Cong i c itwllon.

Egg
God shall bless us: And all the ends of the earth shall fear him. A-men.
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Selection 143.—The earth is the Lord's.

Ps. xxiv.

Milliliter.

I. The earth is the Lord's,

and the fullness thereof; the

world, and they that dwell

therein.

< 'hiiir and Congregation. A ranged.

For he hath founded it up - on the seas, And established it up - on the floods.

Bif ==d=m== ±z=
1—1—l£

Minuter.

2. Who shall ascend into the

hill of the Lord, or who shall

stand in his holy place ?

Choir and Congregation.

He that hath clean

hands, and a

ipipli fi=s=S=i=feU
f Who hath not lifted up 1 . . , ,

V pure heart,-!,.
,

' V sworn de-ceit - ful
J
r

I
his soul unto vanity, nor J

^^ itSfe =f% 1
1 m

Minuter.

3. He shall receive the bless-

ing from the Lord, and

righteousness from the God
of his salvation.

Cboir and Congregation.

-A-y—|

—

_| ^__ ,-N l»—

.

r-l* fJ=?^ -1
:

This is the generation of them that seek him, That seek thy face,

rrr-n ~l - J J —r*'—^ nm ,9 f" iT *
SF2 p -= m -*- j_^- -m -» 4- ;-

Ja-cob.

^P-4— i

1 V »>— ' m
*—-

—

L
,

14 1
'

M* u H

Mlnlnter.

4. Lift up your heads, O ye

gates, and be ye lifted up,

ye everlasting doors.

Choir and Congregation.
>.—

n

* & n 1

And the King of glo ry shall ^=
Minister.

5. Who is this King of glory ?

Choir and Congregation.

=qp 3*=F
T^

%i g ir_
«=t

jr=r
The Lord strong and might - y; The Lord might -y in bat - tie.

Mlnlater.

6. Lift up your heads, O ye

gates ; even lift them up, ye

everlasting doors.

Choir and Congregation.

m \gm
And the Ki " g of glo ry shall

*!£' g
-f 4- I f r

Minuter.

7. Who is this King of glory ?

Choir and Congregation.

The Lord of hosts, He is the King of
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Selection 144.—I will praise thee, Lord.

IV i\. 1-14.

ninlilrr.

I. I will praiNe thee, ( (
!

with my whole heajt ; I will

rtfc ill thy marvel-

ous w

MlnlKrr.

;. When mine enemies are

turned tack, they shall fall

and perish at thy prescme.

Mlalater.

V Thou hast rebuked the

heathen, thou hast destioyed

the wicked, th.-u ha-t put

out their name forever and

«llnl«lrr.

4. l'> t the Lord shall endure

ver : he hath prepared

bia throne for judgment.

ninlMrr.

5. The Lord also will be a

Refuge for the oppressed,

a Refuge in time of trouble.

« I1.1I1 noil 4 iiiiiirrtal Ion.

f d U i U Hd
.

U I

291

I will be glad and rejoice in thee: I will king praise to thy mine, <> thou mo-.t high.
— a _ m *

£V« = ^g^^i;
r - s— =

Choir and ( niitrriiilliin.

ppppg I,

For thou hast maintained my right .md my cause ; Thou satest in the throne judging right.

Vh 2
: L_ -

:
• * mtpN

(holr and (oncrfjallon

i=S^r SS =1=

{O thou enemy.de-
^

( And thou hast de-

1

Btruetions are > petual end : < stroyed cities ;
J

come to a per- j ( their re • - J

^F

&h -= *£*=&=

W
And thou hast de-

'

ed cities ; \ membrance is perished with them,
re

<= rm—*—*_
:

Choir and (ontn-tntlnn.

And he shall judge
the world in

Ipplpllsi
teous-ness, He shall minister to the people in upright-ness.

f And they that know thy 1 , . . ..
\

' ... ' > tru-t in thee
(. name will put their ( { ^artnoffoTl }

Sak "en tHem that SCek thce -

llnl.lrr.

6. Sing awaiaei to the Ix>rd,

which dwelleth in /.ion : de-

clare among the people his

doings.

Ilnl.lrr.

7- Have mercy upon me,

I.ord ; consider my trouble

which I suffer from them
that hate me.

Choir and < onirrfntlnn.

When he maketh inqui-

sition for
"

r^ } membcreth them : He forgettcth not the cry of the humble.

e
—at I*—»—l»-Jg

r r r—p—g-"'-
« holr and (nnrrrfallon.

( Tliat I mar show forth all thy 1 , .. , _.

\ praue in the gates of the }
daugh »er °f »"

( I will re-

in}'
1" sal-ya tion. A-men.
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Selection 145.—I will bless the Lord at all times.

Ps. xxxiv.

Minister*.

I. I will bless the Lord at

all times; his praise shall

continually be in my mouth.

Choir and Congregation. «>

My si ml shall make her boast in the Lord; The humble shall hear thereof and be glad.

===l§llBb̂ =# 3t

B^^^m^Ei
Milliliter.

2. Oh, magnify the Lord with

me ; and let us exalt his

name together.

Choir and Congregation.

a eB *~ •*- r
I sought the Lord and he heard me, And de - liv - ered me from all my fears

S3== m &.
&=&

Mininter.

3. They looked unto him and

were lightened, and their

faces were not ashamed.

Choir and Congregation.

P=3~ Jl J 3. K-

g^Ef=s:
-m- -m- |* -m- -» -m-

.

This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him, And saved him out of all his troubles.

>=t=
r"£-

^V=Xl -*=&:

Minister.

4. The angel of the Lord en-

campeth round about them

that fear him, and delivereth

them.

Choir and Congregation.

=P
ttESEm

3- =p 3=Zfc
J I I

"-S
-^ $—*—^

Oh, taste and see that the Lord is good; Blessed is the man that trust-eth in him.

FF rh if »— Fi* i» ! S3

18

u
t-

1

~r

Milliliter.

5. Oh, fear the Lord, ye his

saints, for there is no want

to them that fear him.

Choir and Congregation.== =F~3=F?
E7 S> fa^=tjN^rf liiis a—fr—

N

5-—S—>—fr*nr :J=
s , y. ,

" , I suf - fer hun-ger, \ , ., ' I Lord shall not want any good thing.
I,

do lack and / I seek the / j b t>

-#- -* * * *
r-r-, Tg=EH
L-—t*—btf

—*— u

MinWter.

6. Oh, come ye children,

hearken unto me, I will

teach you the fear of the

Lord.

Choir and Congregation.

—
I— i

—

I"

qs ' fr. ~t=rr

* 'g t *
What man is he that de-sir-eth life, And loveth many days that he may see good.

-z=w=t

Milliliter.

7. Keep thy tongue from evil,

and thy lips from speaking

guile.

Choir and Congregation.

^====c^iiii==
Depart from evil and

Ch

do good'; Seek

suppppi
peace and pur - sue it.

~=Fg=r f msim
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l»fal*r,

f the Lord aie

.
i the righteous, ami

lii> ears arc open unto their

M i ii i.l. i

9. The r ^hteouscry, and the

I rd hcarelh nnd delivered)

them out of all their troubles.

ftrtrc
10. Many are the affile

'

of the righteous, but the

Lord delivereth him out of

them all.

llnUCrr.

I I. 1

an.

I

the ri^ht-

•-te.

-;.;«::
1 The face of the

.lins:

i ; . i. J $= 11

J.
ihem that . To cut oil the remembrant e ol them from the eai th.

— * * • -"»- » »

mm* • 1—

r

. - =

- m
Choir and Co 11in gn 1

*. i IK
i

I Tlu ^h unto 1. . , , ,

V broken heart, And savcth Mich .is be <>f a contrite spir - it.
\ them that arcol a / _ ' '

S*^ ^^iimhe - *
S 5 I

- -
Choir and fomiu»lliiii.

I^£ « 53 ^ §2= =5=bfe=fe|

He keepeth

BS= 5

his boa >; Not

_# £± „&-
of

r
tin in

-jt 'a—

3

is bro - ken.

-

?

io 1.

s \

t * : : *
it .:
I JT 5

I ) The Lord re- ) , , ,. t And none of them) . . . ,, . . . , .

->ulofhis ,. . , . . ,-llim shall be des-o-l.Ue. A-
( deemeth the

| ( that trust in )

£ I

:-ii =e ' 8
t:

- «

Selection 146.—Show us thy mercy, Lord.
Hlni.1

.: and dreadful God, keeping the cove-
em that ana to them th.it

tinned, and have com-
i • .1 ..I « i.uzrroninn.

From Dan. ix.

mittcd iniquity, nnd have done wickedly, and have rebelled,

even by departing from thy precepts and from thy judg-
ments.

t t t

I I I I

'Inn-
1, righteousness belongeih unto thee ; but unto us confusion of face, as at this day, because we have sinned

:e.

Choir and (oafrrfalloa. (Okmtt mt*/***.)

m us thy mercy, O
|
Lord,

||
And

|
grant us thy sal-

|
vation.

Illll.lrr
1 our God belong mercies and forgiveness, though we have rebelled against him: neither have we

obeyed the voice of the Lord our God, to walk in his iaws, which he has set before us.

< awt* and (! 'fUon. I nl m abort.)

Show us thy mercy, O
|
Lord,

||
And

|
grant us thy sal-

|
vation.

Illnl.lrr

4 V v therefore, O our God, hear the prayer of thy servants, and their supplications, and cause thy face to shine

upon thy sanctuary that is desolate, for the Lord's sake.

I holr

Show us thy mer - cy,

:t:p—~tr---3=:
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Selection 147.—Give ear to my words, Lord.

Choir and Congregation.

Ps. V. [-II.

minister.

I. Give ear to my words, O
Lord ; consider my medita-

tion.

t t t

ESE P 3̂F3=*:
z^zc

*E*
^=^
*ir w

Hearken unto the voice of my cry, my King, and my God, For unto thee do 1 pray.

& m ^z

1*1 in inter.

2. My voice shalt thou hear

in the morning, O Lord ; in

the morning will I direct my
prayer unto thee, and will

look up.

Choir and Congregation.

For thou art not a God that "1

hath pleasure in I

w.

wick - ed-ness, Neither shall e-vil dwell with thee.

f-
*=E

Minister.

3. The foolish shall not stand

in thy sight ; thou hatest all

workers of iniquity.

Choir and Congregation.

BE li
Z* PB5-

"*=*=
^C =fr—ie

ts=s=*=

< , I them that speak falsehood ; •< , , , I bloody and deceitful

~i
-g- m z*=Sl ?=?E^=

MinUter.

4. But as for me I will come

into thy house in the multi-

tude of thy mercy, and in

thy fear will I worship to-

ward thy holy temple.

Choir and Congregation.

EE^ if=|^EE5r :jrrgr=g=fcg:
*-jr*^f»

'
, . ,

'
', >cause of mine en - emies ; Make thy way straight be-fore my face.

) thy righteousness be-

j

' ' & '

s%= -S=S-
u r -X »_IL

Minister.

5. For there is no faithfulness

in their mouth ; their inward

part is very wickedness.

minUter.

6. Destroy thou them, O God,

let them fall by their own

counsels.

Minister.

7. But let all them that put

their trust in thee rejoice.

Let them ever shout for joy

because thou defendest them.

Choir and Congregation.

f=Bz *^S
3s=ns:

-m- -9- -m- » -o-
zW- * * W

Their throat is an o - pen se - pul-chre ; They flat- ter with their tongue.

2
&=zz&z

ztzzzz%z s: SE=

Choir and Congregation.
rzp ^§1^^^3^^*=*^^- 1S§HIz*=t9W¥

Cast them out in the multitude of their transgressions, For they have rebelled against thee.

T'T P-» k-

Choir and Congregation.

H

=F ^^pJpHpEp^^P
Let them also that love thy name Be joyful in thee, Be joyful in thee. A-men.

m «T3 r^ h»^ 5E3 &zz

H T^?
S:
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1

Selection 148.—For his mercy endureth forever.

(The connection between reading and response should here be »o cloie u to make the mu»ic almost continuoul.)

Choir Mild (omrrtalluii. I»l.

From IV exxxvi.
Minister.

I. O give thanks unto the Lord ; for he is good :

flnWIrr.

vc th.inks unto the God of gods

:

NlaUter.

3. O give thanks to the Lord of lords

:

lliil.trr.

4. To him who alone doeth great wonders:

ninUlrr.
him that by wisdom made the heavens:

tlnUKT.
o. To him that stretched out the earth above the waters.

MlaUtrr.
him that made great lights:

1lnl.lfr.

. he sun to rule by day

:

9. The moon and stars to rule by night

:

10. To him that smote Egypt in their first-born:

VHaUtrr.
1 1. And brought out Israel from among them :

Hlnistrr.

IS. With a strong hand, and with a stretched out arm :

ninhlrr.

13. To him which led his people through the wilderness.

MlaUtrr.

14. To him which smote great kin-

HinUlrr.

1 5. And gave their land for a heritage :

16. Even an heritage unto Israel his servant:

Minister.

17. Who remembered us in our low estate:

WMn
1 v And hath redeemed us from our enemies:

19. Who givcth food to all flesh :

MUM
20. give thanks unto the God of heaven :

For bll nicr - cy en • dur - cth for - ev - cr.

« liolr nml < ..n_- 1 . ^ :. c i. .11 2d.
-*—N 1

J

» . , I

For his mer - cy en - dur - eth for - ev - e

.H^S
f-f-rf-rrll

Choir and Comb. 1st.

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

< ln.lr ..i.l Conn. 2d.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

i linlr nnd «..n_- 1st.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

(hnlr and (Out. 3d.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

< I1..I1 and < ..ii_-. l»i.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

f'holr and Con jr. 2d.

For his
I
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

< in.i 1 and fonr. 1st.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

Ctaolr and Cone- 2d.

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

• in.ii and <..n_ 1st.

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

Cholr and Cons. 2d.

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

« l.i.lr and ton(. 1.1.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

< 1

1

1.1 1 and Cong. 2d.

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

« I...1 1 and Cone. 1 -1

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

t Imlr and <on|. 2d.

For his
I

mercy en-
|
dureth for-

fholi and r. 1-1

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

« h..i . :.nd «..i..- 2d.

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

« Imlr aad Cone. ' »<

For his
|
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

Cnolr and 2d.

For his
I
mercy en-

|
dureth for-

III
A-men.

si, J,
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Selection 149 •—The Lord is my light and my salvation.

Ps. xxvii.

Minister.

I. The Lord is my light and

my salvation : whom shall I

fear.

Choir and Congregation

The Lord is the strength of my life: Of whom shall I be a - fraid.

ninisl or.

2. Though a host should en-

camp against me, my heart

shall not fear.

Choir and Congregation

~1 ~*=i I
—-L [PS^H^H

Though wars should rise a - gainst me :

_•: J«_

In

-r-

this
I

will

m
I be con fi-dent.

U U \

minister.

3. One thing have I desired

of the Lord, that will I seek

after : that I may dwell in

the house of the Lord all

the days of my life.

Choir and Congregation.

To behol<

m- -m- -m- *
the beau-ty of the Lord, And to in - quire in his tem-ple.

Minister.

4. In the time of trouble he

shall hide me in his pa-

vilion.

Minister.

5. Therefore will I offer in

his tabernacle sacrifices of

joy-

Choir and Congregation.

ft
j> j> 1 «i=jj=^=s S=S=$: :^Ei

£-,

In the se - cret of his

-Qm-

ta - ber - na - cle shall he hide me.

'-£=£-- S—S • H

Choir and Congregation.

W^==^f =a

—

=1
—4» ».

, H

-A r =f=l
I will

p—s—p=-

~&—
sing:

f

—&—
Yea,

-<s>-

1 |=-

I will sing Drais - es

r
un -

—I*
1

to

J-0
—

-S-

the

—*

—

L_g_ U

Lord.

f£ n

re> r CT- Is. -

--r \-v=-
-6 5

1

—»—1 t

'

4

Minister.

6. Hear, O Lord, when I cry

with my voice. Have mercy

also upon me, and answer

me.

Choir and Congregation.

When thou saidst, Seek ye my face, My heart said unto thee, thy face, Lord, will I seek.

^ -1^2-
=*=U:
-JLZ5H

$z=z 3=. ff=S=
gr

Minister.

7. Hide not thy face far from

me : put not away thy serv-

ant in anger.

Choir and Congregation.

Thou hast been my help: Leave me not, neither forsake me, O God of my sal-va tion.



tliil.lrr.

S. When my father ami moth-

er forsake me, then the I

will take me up.

Vtlnl.lrr.

9. Deliver me not over unto

the will of mine enc

ninl.lrr.

10. I had fainted link-- I

ha 1 beli •

ness of the Lord in the land

of the living. Wait on the

Lord.

RESPONSIVE SERVICES.

Choir and Cun(rr(al Ion.

1297

It
;V':Ip

Arid lead me in .i plain path be-cause of mine en • e-i

wmmmm^==\- 1 % 1: m
« li..lr and Concrrgnlliin.

W&& *- l< !»^P « i-W
For fall -are ris-ennp a-gainstme, And Mich as breathe out cru-el-tv

=m&H m 1 r t m"

'

1

4 tiolr mid 4 oiigrfmllon.

engthen thy heart. Wait, I kay, on the Lord. A-men.

^g^^^gi: 1

1

Be of good courage and he shall strengthen thy heart. Wait, I say, on the Lord. \

Selection 150,-Bless the Lord, my soul

From I'-

MlnUter.

I. The Lord upholdeth all

that fall, and raiseth up all

those that be bowed duwn.

• Imi r and Congregation. l.i.

3== Arranged.

Bless the Lord, O my soul: And all that is within me bless his ho - ly

« lioir and 4 onrrcsmlon. 2d.

*> I —f-J—j—fj—-ir-
:at=

the Lord, O my soul: And for - get not all his
r—*2. The eyes of all wait upon

thee ; and thou givest them
their meat in due season.

nini.i.r
3. Thou openest thine hand, and satisfies! the desire of every living thing.

4 holr nnil 4 <>Mirr<in»llon. I \.m< \,t, aj o'

> the Lord,
|
O my soul : J And all that is within me

|
bless his

|
holy

|
namcj

Jllnl.i

4. The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and holy in all his works.
«"llolr and 4 .nicr.-saii.m. - ,,; «, <u at

.
I
O my

I
soul:

J And for
|
get not

| all his | bcnefits.l
Sllnl.lrr.

5. The Lord u nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth.
t'bolr and (omn gallon. I

' -if |.r, at atotr )

Bless the I

ninUt«r.
0. He will fulfill the desire of them that fear him: he also will hear their erv, and will save them.

4,'nolr and loncrrfillnn. ntant yt, <u tliorr.)

the Lord,
I

U my
I
soul:

J And for I get not I all his I benefits.!
Hint. 1. .

7. The Lord preserveth all them that love him : but all the wicked will he destroy.
t'nolr and Cwin »a «low. \,nt Irt, <v o>-

• my
I

soul: ] And all that is within me
|
bless his I holy I name.l

ninl.ier.
My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord: and let all flesh bless his holy name forever and e

< holr and (on,rr,,il„„
the Lord,

|
my

|
soul :

J For |
ever and

|
ever. A

|
men.|

-*__*

—

ben - <

ft

a

all that is within mc
|
bless his

|
holy

|
name.]
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Selection 151.—Eejoice in the Lord, ye righteous.

Choir and Congregation.

From Ps. xxxiii.

Mlninter.

I. Rejoice in the Lord, O ye

righteous, for praise is come-

ly for the upright.

fc*=
-JT- I

*

*se "S-- ^§llPiIilii§ip
Traise the Lord with the harp

; j '".^"the
lm

jpsaltery and an instrument of ten strings.

mm tm=m=m-m-
m=.*=*z Hisi^^ilzm=±m

Minister.

2. Sing unto him a new song
;

play skillfully with a loud

noise.

Minister.

3. By the word of the Lord

were the heavens made, and

all the host of them by the

breath of his mouth.

mutator.

4. Let all the earth fear the

Lord; let all the inhabitants

of the world stand in awe of

him.

HlnUter.

5. The Lord looketh from

heaven ; he beholdeth all

the sons of men.

Minister.

6. Behold the eye of the Lord

is upon them that fear him,

upon them that hope in his

mercy.

Milliliter.

7. Our soul waiteth for the

Lord; he is our help and

our shield.

Choir and Congregation.

U- =
—

For the word of the Lord

g£It&i
is

5— zzjs^raC*—r^-it-
right, And all

:gliirqiff—gz

his works are

F= u
fc=l»=l

done

3E

truth.

1 rfg

Choir and Congregation.

f He gathereth the wa- 1 ., , „ , , ., ., ' , .. . ,

< .

&
j- , . Vgether as a heap; He layeth up the depth in store-houses.

g=g—g—grig:

i
u u u

fe l(g BnmrM^Sk—

j

F^f*

—

r F
Choir and Congregation.

From the place"]

of his habitation 1 , , •. »,, n_
u i i .1 J- habitantsof tceeartn,he looketh upon

J

«»»»» «•!»».

all the in- -
J ^—

^

rffrrg

he considereth all their works.

mm^*vc rfrddK
> s r

;
:5; IBM=fcF -g-^

Z^£
r

Choir and Congregation.

Choir and Congregation.

£b= afc^; dM^^-^M P£-

For our hearts shall re-joice in him, Because we have trusted in his ho - ly name. A -men.
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Selection 152.—Great and marvelous are thy works.

290

From Rev. w.
Ml., i.l. i

I, Great and marvelous are

thy works Lord God Al-

: and true are

thy ways thou King of

•.jints.

Minister.

.- -.alvjtton and glory and

honor and power unto the

Lord our God, for true and

righteous are his judgments.

Ps. xcv. 1-6.

MlnUter.

3. O, come let us sing unto

the Lord. Let us make a

fa] noise to the Rock of

our salvation.

Nlnltlrr.

4. For the Lord is a great

God, and a great King a-

bove all gods.

Minister.

5. The sea is his, and he

made it, and his hands

formed the dry land.

Choir i»n«l (mitr.Kallon. G. J. \Y.

Who shall not fear thee, O Lord, and glori-fy thy name: For thou a-lone art ho-ly.

s
- ?»

V- V- F* ^=* j r -
c~r-

< holr and (onfiriiillnn.

Praise our God, all ye his servants, And ye that fear him, both small and great

,- .. V thanksgiv-ing, And make a joyful noise un-to him with psalms.

mB=*C \- ^ESEZEfS^SETe
* *

Oiolr ainl l.ill;;i'c-i-:ilinii.

P * : *=* PH=
In his hand arc the deep places of the earth : The strength of the hills is his al-so.

K I

nnpipi
Choir and Conrrewntlon.

O come, let us worship and bow down: Let us kneel bc-fore the Lord our Mak-cr.

-"• r - v^-'—-^- -*
v-"1 - -F=rfcr)CE

Ps. iv : 8.

Minuter.

6. Holy, holy, holy Lord God
Almighty, which was and

is and is to come.

'xxxvi :Q, 10.

ninUter.

AH nations whom thou

I made shall come and

worship before thee, O Lord,

and shall glorify thy name.

Choir and Cong-reg-nllon.

Thou art worthy, "|

O Lord, to receive > honor and power:
glory and J

( For thou hast created \

} all things, and for V

( thy pleasure they J

arc and were ere - a ted.

\m » J

For thou art great and doest wondrous things : Thou art God a-lone. A - men.
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Selection 153 .—Bless the Lord, my soul.

,, ... Choir and Consrcgalion
Is. cm.

Minister.

I. Bless the Lord, O my soul,

and all that is within me
bless his holy name.

Minister.

2. Who forgiveth all thine

Old Chant.

iniquities, who healeth all

thy diseases.

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction, <
Who crowneth,'neth ,. , j.j

V Kindness and tender mercies,
thee with loving /

-Sl-
zizz

SElEfl
*£=£=

Minister.

3. Who satisfieth thy mouth

with good things so that

thy youth is renewed like

the eagle's.

Choir and Congregation

&
The Lord executeth right-eous-ness,

:-^

And judgment for

,—(3 ..

g m 1M—--

all that are oppressed.

^S=B
I—

r

Minister.

4. He made known his ways

unto Moses, his acts unto

the children of Israel.

Choir and Congregation

ft 'g
The Lord is merciful and gra - cious, Slow to an-ger and plenteous in mer-cy.

IB

Minister.

5. He will not always chide,

neither will he keep his an-

ger forever.

Choir and Congregation.

s=i=t
:js—s_

*r*
1 U- U I

He hath not dealt with us after our sins, Nor rewarded us ac-cording to our in - l-quities.

±=iz
+=e=x--
«=S=I= m=m

Minister.

6. For as the heaven is high

above the earth, so great is

his mercy toward them that

fear him.

Choir and Congregation

1=:;
*=s=ts

HS=Z?«=

r . > 1

As far as the east is from the west, So far hath he re - moved our transgressions from us.

^±=t. m 1*— fe

Minister.

7. Like as a father pitieth his

children, so the Lord pitieth

them that fear him.

Choir and Congregation.

For he know-eth our

-1trg—
frame

:

=t- zz&z
E3EE 3=

-L: 5EEfcE£ m
=3=
He re - membereth that

rrzjr

*jg=f:

we are dust.

EE3E
-Ft—
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*tlni*trr.

man his days are as

ei of the field

. e tlourisheth.

NinUtrr.

9. Bui the mercy of the I

rom everl ver-

them that fear

hiin, ami his riyi-

children.

HinLI. r.

1
I hath prepared

throne in the hea\

an.: rn rulelh over

all.

llnMfr.

II. Bl ss ye the Lord, all ye

his '.inisters of his

> his pleasure.

r. t .1,171
For the wind passetfa 0V« it and it is \nd the place thcre-of-.li.ill know ii 1,

i-li:::.iM
< lu.lr and (uncn'inlloii.

p^i,
t HH PP^-gj^.: , i.^p

To such as keep his covenant, And to those that remember his commandments to do them.

the Lord, ye) ,. , ( Thai do his ).

His. that ex-j
"' m """^commandments, j

h«rkenmg to the voice of his word.

JgSpJq-JI I a&^glLd
Bless the Lord, all hisworks in all places of his dominion. Bless the Lord, O my soul. A-meat

&&^EEEEEEEE=

Selection 154.-Give ear, Shepherd of Israel.

Minl.trr. From
1. (iive ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadest

;'h like a flock; thou that dwellest between the cheru-

Ts. lxxx.

I bims, shine forth. Before Ephraim and Benjamin and

I
Manasseh, stir up thy strength, and come and save us.

- 2 V
lliil.lrr.

2. O Lord Cod of hosts, how long wilt thou be angry
the prayer of thy people?

Thou feedest them with the bread of tears; and givest
Choir and ( oncrrgmltoa. (Ckaxt a. ebon.)

Turn us again, O God of hosts, and
| cause thy face to

nialilrr.

3. Return, we beseech thee, O God of hosts: look down
from heaven, and behold, and visit this vine ; and the vine-

which thy right hand hath planted, and the branch
that thou madest strong for thyself.

It is burned with fire, it is cut down: they perish at

« holr mod (onirrt.llon. Ilol <u afcnr.)

Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts,
| cause thy face to

them tears to drink in great measure. Thou makest us a

strife unto our neighbors: and our enemies laugh among
themselves.

I

shine : J And | we |
shall be

|
saved.

|

the rebuke of thy countenance. Let thy hand be upon
the man of thy right hand, upon the son of man
whom thou madest strong for thyself. So will we not

go back from thee: quicken us, and we will call upon
thy name.

I
shine:

J And |
we

|
shall be

| saved.
|
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Selection 155i— sing unto the Lord a new song.

From Fs. xcvi.

Minister.

I. O sing unto the Lord a

new song : sing unto the

Lord, all the earth.

Choir and (onerrpilion.

31
**==*

Sing unto the Lord, bless his name :

r •

.f

s t=*p

*

Show forth his sal - vation from day to day.

MiniMii.

2. Declare his glories among

the heathen ; his wonders

among all people.

Minister.

3. For all the gods of the na-

tions are idols, but the Lord

made the heavens.

Minister.

4. Give unto the Lord, oh, ye

kindreds of the people: give

unto the Lord glory and

strength.

Minister.

5. O worship the Lord in the

beauty of holiness: fear be-

fore him, all the earth.

Choir and Congregation.

=F
^EBl

-18—1»-

=r*EE*^f=i^B^2̂E3&E=EE=3f==*3SE§
For the Lord is great and greatly to be prais-ed :

P=t
ar=jg-

t—t=e=£1

tta=Urrta=Ur
g—g-L
f=

He is to be feared a-bove all gods.

fc=

Choir and Congregation.

J »*-

*i^i^ s
=s^s:
«=r f=S=

Honor and majesty are be-fore him : Strength and beauty are in his sanctu-a-ry.

Si fc
g- l W
g-fer

f=z£=zg=z£=l£=i

Choir and Congregation.

Give unto the Lord
the glory due un

fs-

?}

z=>z =C £3=
to his name: Bring an offering and come in - to

I 5:
£̂

his courts.

I I I

SE

Choir and Congregation.

z^>— e^S
He shall judge the world with right-eous-ness : And the peo-ple with his truth.

J=t
fit

From Ps. cxviii.

Minister.

6. O give thanks unto the

Lord, for he is good ; for

his mercy is forever.

Minister.

7. Let the house of Aaron

say that his mercy is for-

ever.

Choir and Congregation.

Choir and Congregation.

at
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ninUtrr.

8. I called upon the Lord

in distrCMi The Lord an-

swered mc in a large plate.

The Lord is on my side : I will not fear what man can do un - to me.

w=f -^=z^=—
I holr nnd <an(rr(n)lun.

9. It is better to trust in the

Lord than to put confidence

in man. It is better to trust

in the Lord than to put con-

fidence in prir.

Igp^E^t^:!;!;: II

Oh, give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: For his nier-i y is for-ev-er. Anu-n.

^̂ ^m
.Selection 156.—God is our Refuge and Strength

t'taolr ami (on(rrcnllun. Tai.lis,

pfiiip^^i
The Lord of hosts is with us: The God of Ja - cob is our Refuge.

• m m _ r* m— • m

niuUlrr. ]\ xlvi.

I. God is our Refuge and
Strength, a very present

help in trouble. Therefore
will not we fear, though the

earth l>c removed, and tho'

the mountains be carried

into the midst of the >ea.

laUtrr.

J. Though the waters thereof roar and be troubled, though the mountains shake with the swelling thereof.

Choir and < oncrrcallon. a.i»!aiai«».i

The
I

Lord of hosts is |
with us : The

|
God of Jacob |

is our Refuge.

Minister.

3. There is a river, the streams whereof shall make glad the city of God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the

Most High.

Uialr »m) (un| l «n»l Ion. (Cxmt at abort.)

The
I

Lord of hosts is
|
with us: The

|
God of Jacob

|
is our Refuge.

JllaUtrr.

1 is in the midst of her ; she shall not be moved: God shall help her, and that right early.

<~holr aad (iintrrtalion. i Chant as atom.)

The
j
Lord of hosts is

|
with us: The | God of Jacob |

is our Refuge.

XlaUlrr.

5. The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved : He uttered his voice, the earth melted.

(holr and Caa»i laalloa. (Chant at abort.

i

The
;
Lord of hosts is

|
with us : The

|
God of Jacob | is our Refuge.

MlaUt«-r.

6. Come, behold the works of the Lord, what desolations he hath made in the earth.

4"holr aad < oafrrtaUoa. ( Chant at abort.)

The
j
Lord of hosts is

|
with us : The

|
God of Jacob |

is our Refuge.

7. He maketh Wars to cease unto the end of the earth; he breaketh the bow, and cuttcth the spear in sunder; he
burneth the chariot in the fire.

« holr mat* famimsllM. (Chant at abort.)

The
I

Lord of hosts is
|
with us: The

|
God of Jacob |

is our Refuge.

TllalrtH ' holr nnd (niirr|iilloo.

8. Be still, and know that I

am God : I will be exalted

among the heathen, I will

be exalted in the earth.
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Selection 157i—Thy testimonies are wonderful.

« lioir and Congregation.Ps. cxix : 129-134.

Minister.

I. Thy testimonies arc won-

derful, therefore doth my
soul keep them.

1^:

s=sz
-.--

s

G. J W.

*=—ftt>-5Jbc=^
"

- *5: -» -5- -^- •

The entrance of thy words giv-eth light: It giveth under -stand-ing to the simple.

5fci:
EEEE5

£=£:m—a 1

—

g=: '-€--

?=fe= !=*- £:

Minister.

2. I opened my mouth and

panted, for I longed for thy

commandments.

Choir and Congregation.

=1:

S^'i J far-
Look thou upon me ) . ., , ., !, . , •

•

,

j, •<-
1

un-to me: As thou usest to do unto those that love thy name.
and be merciful |

I

Minuter.

3. Order my steps in thy

word, and let not any ini-

quity have dominion over

me.

Choir and Congregation.

iS i=^^=^ -M—.mr.

s
Deliver me from the op- pres-sion of men

rm m m r<s

—

So will I keep thy precepts.

m
Ps. cxix : 143-152.

Miniatrr.

4. Trouble and anguish have

taken hold on me. Yet thy

commandments are my de-

deliirht.

Miniater.

5. I cried with my whole

heart : hear me, O Lord ; I

will keep thy statutes.

Choir and Congregation.

=4d=^-br^n=1U —-Li j *£* ^
The righteousness of 1 , t . ,-.• , , •

, T , ,, ,•,,.=•. . . > ev - er - last-in? : Give me under-stand-insj and 1 shall live,
thy testimonies is /

° &

lElgi
w <+ I

mitm
Choir and Congregation.

I cried unto thee : save me, And I shall keep thy tes - ti - monies.

ap?^
pz

Z—9Tm
'1 IiiihK I .

6. Hear my voice, according

to thy loving kindness. O
Lord, quicken me according

to thy judgment.

Miniater.

7. Thou art near, O Lord,

and all thy commandments
are truth.

Choir and Congregation.

Mfc=i =n===
*—

*

a=zi
9 * '* A

^=*
They draw nigh that follow af - ter mis chief : They are far from thy law.

±=r
Fff-*^

rr
£=-- m

Choir and Congregation

?*« 'I =
S=r=ji=fli==*=*=& =z±

*-* *"5
Concerning thy tes- 1 known f old That thou hast found

_'
ed them for . ev .er A-men.

timonies 1 have /
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Selection 158.—Teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes.

v.v. 33-40.

llnlslrr.

1 Teach me, O Lord, the v

thy >tatutcs, and I shall keep

it unto the end.

Ilalstrr.

. Make me to go in the path of

thy commandments, for there-

in do I delight.

Ilolilrr.

. Turn away mine eyes from be-

holding vanity, and quicken

thou me in thy way.

IlaUtcr.

. Turn away my reproach which

I fear, for thy judgments are

good.

llnUtrr.

Thy hands have made me and

fashioned me. Give me under-

standing, that I may learn thy

commandments.

niiUlrr.
6. I know, O Lord, that thy judg-

ments are right, and that thou

in faithfulness hast afflicted me.

ntnlilrr.

7. I.et thy tender mercies come

unto me that I may live, for

thy law is my delight.

20

Jim
5^SfiSf* !

l«p *» "»
' { *£•<! }—

* •*» » •** '-"•

§@
k i* " *

Incline my heart unto thy tea - ti mo-nies, And not to cov-et-ou

V: '- ^^f^=f^m I-: i
* .» I

Choir and (onfrrgallon

pip^PP, I
to thy servant Who is devot - ed to thy fear.

Choir and Congrrsatlon.

*—?- *=tr w-
Behold I have longed af-ter thy precepts; Quicken me in thy righteousness.

s-~l '-
•_g- ^ .LU

Choir and ron(rr(atlon.

-* U
f=F 5

lee
j. glad when they see me,

{^^ !

} hoped in thy word.
will be

f Let. I Pray thee, thy 1^ comf f According ) wor<] un _ tQ ,h
I merciful kindness J

' (to thy /
'
servant.

' I.et the proud be a-

shamed, for they

dealt perversely

with me with-

fi £'

out a cause. < ... I med-i - tatc in thy precepts. A-men.

I f' I. I , l i'
' J

»

I I
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Selection 159-The

Ps. xciii.

Minister.

I. The Lord reigneth ! he is

clothed with majesty.

RESPONSIVE SERVICES.

Lord reigneth.

Choir and Congregation.

Minister.

2. Thy throne is established

of old ; thou art from ever-

lasting.

Minister.

3. The Lord on high is might-

ier than the noise of many

waters; yea, than the mighty

waves of the sea.

Ps. c.

Minister.

4. Make a joyful noise unto

the Lord, all ye lands. Serve

the Lord with gladness

;

come before his presence

with singing.

Minister.

5. Enter into his gates with

thanksgiving, and into his

courts with praise. Be thank-

ful unto him and bless his

name.

Ps. viii.

Minister.

6. O Lord our Lord ! how
excellent is thy name in all

the earth, who hast set thy

glory above the heavens.

t t t

3E
•*—*-

X
cs~

«, PS IS PS S
3E s=.

The Lord is clothed "|

with strength where- \ girded himself : The world also is stablished that it can-not be moved,
with he hath J

The floods have lifted up, O ) .. . . ~., a , , ri ..

t j .l 1 ii_ ir. 1 > up their voice: I he floods lift up th
Lord, the floods have lifted J

r r eir waves.

a';-

Choir and Congregation.
F

r>:

r=f--
E &m

& —*——'

—

*•

Thy testimonies are ver-y sure: Holiness becometh thine house, O Lord, for-ev-er.

'r^ r*—0-rl* r-i^ rf" T 1

* *-r#—

»

m kz^z £ m
Choir and Congregation.

JL
rs n

*—*- -TBr-
3sfeS T?

Know ye that the Lord
he is good: It is he that [ not we ourselves : We are his people and the sheep of his pasture

hath made us andmi

Choir and Congregation.

4fc

" y w

1

HH 5=1=H J * h 'M 3 s-sl—N
c*-

'—
* » '•»».

For the Lord is good; his mercy is ev-er-last-ing : And his truth endureth toall generations,

gfflga #-r»

—

0~

I ^- -#

—

E^=

?—*-*-

• • 1

:fc2:

• • '

Choir and Congregation.

-> -*-*
-*—+ mg-- 0-0-0-

-Vfs
-*-**• II

Out of the mouths of

babes and sucklings | .... • f That thou might- "I

... , • j ) cause of thine enemies: < , ,-,,,.
b

> enemy and the avenger,
hast thou ordained

j (.
est still the /

strength be- J

0$
-0-0-

l-fcfct

*>

U
^0-0.

:*=*=*

•

1

• 1

•#-#
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ninUlrr.

7 \\ ben I consider the heav-
- the »i'i k "I tliv In..

the moon and the stars

which thou hast ordained,
what is man that tlu>u art

mindful of him, and the ion

of man that thou visitest

him.

Minister.

8. Thou madest him to hare

dominion over the fori

thy hands. Thou hast put

all things under his Feet.

ninUtrr.

9. The fowl of the air and the

fish of the sea, and whatso-

ever passeth through the

paths of the seas.

« holr and tanirrfallon.

ror thou h.i>t 1 , ., , ..

g
1 1 • _ 1 ..1 lower tlian the angels : I hou hail crown-ed him with glory and honor.'

ade him a little
)

^M
- -

00
00

, , , ', * * U V s
Choir and t onfirfallon.

P '. i
I

All iheep and ox - en :

I ,m ^1
rod the beasts of the

<m * m^^tm^. 1

Choir and fonsrrcnllon.

^
i I'. Sa —i—

L

y 1 o

—

=£:

O Lord our Lord ! How excellent is thy name in all the earth. A - men.

'

r=f

*>

£ m
Selection 160.—Ho ! every one that thirsteth.

From I>a. lv.

ninlilrr.

l. Ho, every one that thirst-

eth, come ye to the waters,

and he that hath no money
come ye, buy, and eat ; yea,

come, buy wine and milk
without money and without
price.

(holr and Conspiration.

ES3* ^m
-y,r

Seek ve the Lord while he may be found, call ye« f.'«-7» -0- -0- -0- -0- -V-

I

> *=& —
' X

up-on him while he is near

• * r ^ r ,g=±

C 'g r f

_#_»-
-v—•"

i y p
Mlnl.K-r.

2. Wherefore do you spend money for that which is not bread? and your labor for that which satisfieth not? Hearken
unto me, and eat ye that

C'tiolr and (oafrrfalloa.
hich is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness.

.MlnUter.

3. Incline your ear, and come
unto me : hear, and your
soul shall live; and I will

make an everlasting cove-

nant with you, even the sure

mercies of David.

(holr and ronrrrtall

± 1 *. * *T
Let the wick-ed for-sake his

c\:- j * * |f p T t

g=t£-_iL-l
way, and the un-ri"hteous mnn his thoughts :

"I 1

X
*^J* W E

£=£
-v—•- P=

t fEEti *=rT3±
*f

I : .f-S-F:»=5=F i i i
and let him re -turn un - to the Lord, and he will have mcr cy up • on

± rOt
*?&=&= ^rFF^

him. A
J2.
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Selection 161.—Hear my prayer, Lord.

Choir and « HiiL-ir^ilinn.
Ps. cxliii.

Hlninter.

1. Hear my prayer, Lord,

give ear to my supplication.

In thy faithfulness answer

me, and in thy righteousness.

Ulni.lcr.

2. For the enemy hath per-

secuted my soul ; he hath

smitten my life down to the

ground.

IMlnlater.

3. Therefore is my spirit over-

whelmed within me ; my
heart within me is desolate.

Minister.

4. Hear me speedily, Lord,

my spirit faileth. Hide not

thy face from me, lest I be

like them that go down to

the pit.

t t t

z^9=r=^
I And enter not into ) ... ., , f For in thy sight shall ) ,. ... ; _ ,

\ judgment . .} with thy servant,
| nQ mJ f _ j

living be jus-ti-fied.

===== -r.g T-—i*=m=ff=e= '' * m -m
1

e=3F=Tg

Choir and Congregation.

He hath made me to dwell in dark-ness, those that have been long dead.
m—m.

I stretch forth my hands unto thee ; My soul thirsteth after thee, as a thirst-y land.
-*—«—r^ ^--«s>

—

rm m—m m
%=r4=:

1

u f- T
I lioii and Congregation.

=

Cause me to hear thy loving kindness in the morning, For in thee do I trust.

^=! ztr Pi=fff=?

Min inter.

5. Cause me to know the way
wherein I should walk, for I

lift up my soul unto thee.

Choir and Congregation.

ip=f =>: =S=S=C9—*—*:—
Deliver me, Lord, from mine en - e-mies

; flee un-to thee to hide me.

From Ps. xxxvi.

fllllKll I -

6. How excellent is thy loving

kindness, O God ! therefore

the children of men put their

trust under the shadow of

thy wings.

Mlniater.

7. For with thee is the fount-

ain of life ; in thy light shall

we sec light.

Choir and Congregation.m t=s Sr
They shall be abund-) r , --,, , fAnd thou shalt make) . f ,, ,

.1 u- c 1 'aii. -fatness of thy house, < ,, „ , •
, t ., driver of thy pk

antly satisfied with the
'

(.
them drink of the) ' e

<

*=»=?_ T
e=w--
fedr
I
—r-

t=S^

Choir and Congregation.

.=!- Z3Z

*- -S-
:

Oh, continue
th

ki

1ST

E==EEx==s;
Jf—

g

-r9==»t:» * *, m wm
fi, continue") , . . . , .

y loving \ them that know thee, <
" *

I to the upright in heart. A-men.
'

,
6

. I '1 cousness j ' fa

ndnessuntoj v '

f
* p— ,— I u=f= rr |

—>—t,—

1

m-tzz mm
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Selection 162.—Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened.

From various Scriptures.

ninUlrr.

i. Behold the Lord's hand is

not shortened that it can not

save, neither his ear heavy

that it can not hear.

ninlilrr.

2. Wash you, make you clean.

Put away the evil of your

doings from before mine

eyes.

< ln.lr and Coufrrialloii. C. F. R.

i.
v v

I z
7=1fs=4M h h

* , A i

But your inio,u,-

| r ,/ And your sins \ , -
,, , , „ ,.

ties have separa- > you and your God: •> . ; . , . . \ face from you that he will not hca

ted between J
l '

«» A «b

f! C n /, i i

tr-

— 1—p-p"

Choir and rona*rra*al Ion.

t U U P

* ;* i ;« ->

Let the wicked for-sake his way, And the un - right -eous man his thoughts.^ 1—

r

f=f I
* fc^ll

I

HlnUtrr.

3. And let him return unto

the Lord, and he will have

mercy upon him.

Choir and Congregation.

f'
An 1

•y-

-9.— —K-
'P
— *

our God, For he will a - bund - ant

-P P— e-

mmm J

par- don.

HlnUtrr.

4. As I live, saith the Lord

God, I have no pleasure in

the death of the wicked,

but that the wicked turn

from his way and live.

Choir and Concrricat ion.

3 O ?-r?
Turn ye, turn ye from your e - vil ways : For why will ye die, O house of Is ra-el.

plE£
f=F Ff=

f
s

t - m

Yltal.U-r.

5. Come unto me, all ye that

labor and are heavy laden,

and I will give yoa rest.

ninlst*r.

6. And the Spirit and the

le say, Come; and let

him that heareth say, Come.

f*

Choir and C'ontmallon.

I

, 3=*
P- '/< ?

.

*=w
r ^ r t 1 r lowly in heart : And ve shall find rest un-to your soul

»rn of me, for I am meek and
|

' - 'learnS
=Ff \ I

u
n f=F=

\

Choir and (ongrrrnlliin.
_«»

And let him that is a - thir-.t come
"

1 And whosoever will, 1 ,,,',/ . tfl
hirst come: ... . , ., ' \ water of life freely. A - men.

g3Eg
:

.ever wi
let hin> take them

\ water of life

LmL* 0^,

.

•

//
*
t=t ii

2±r U
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Selection 163.—Blessed is the man.

Ps, i: 1-5.

Minister.
I. Blessed is the man that

walketh not in the counsel

of the ungodly, nor stand-

eth in the way of sinners,

nor sitteth in the seat of

the scornful.

Choir and Congregation *

m= 'f
J is in th e

e
'g

\ law of the Lord ; And in his law doth he meditate day and night.

Minister.
2. And he shall be like a tree

planted by the rivers of wa-

ter, that bringeth forth his

fruit in his season.

Choir and Congregation.
=c

rtL=g=
=|s=dc

31

His leaf also shall not wither
;

And whatso

^Y-
ff- -[»

ev -er he do

:e f» -f

to I

eth shall pros-per.

=1

-r
it

Minister.

3. The ungodly are not so,

but are like the chaff which

the wind drivetb away.

Choir and Congregation.

• 7:

I
Therefore the un-

\ godly shall not

J?

1 . 1
•" .1" • 1 f Nor sinners in "1

y stand in the judgment; < , Vgation of the righteous.

3?E
T -f- .I*"3EEE3EE

-(•- -r«- -~- -O-M

Ps. cxlvi : 5-10.

Minister.

4. Happy is he that hath the

Lord of Jacob for his help,

whose hope is in the Lord

his God.

Choir and Congregation.

±=%z

Sfc

Who made
I

m^mmi
heav'n and earth :

:=t== =fa

The sea, and all that

— I

—

there - in.

Minister.

5. Which executeth judgment

for the oppressed ; which giv-

eth food to the hungry.

Choir and Congregation.

The Lord loos-eth the pris-on-ers; The Lord o - pen-eth the eyes of the blind.

-g-
p
g-

f- -f-—,-g—"g—g--n-g--

"v—fc»—r o*—"

—

m=U—fen

Minister.

6. The Lord raiseth up them

that are bowed down ; the

Lord loveth the righteous.

Choir and Congregation.

i I
"- I

The Lord pre-serv-eth the stran-sjers ; He relieveth the fa- ther-less and wid-ow.
J n

Minister.

7. The Lord shall reign for-

ever, even thy God, O Zion,

unto all generations.

Choir and Congregation. P^m^Ppi
Oh, give thanks un-to the Lord, For his mer-cy en- dur-eth for - ev - er.

j&i ,-r-.. ..-g-r-g—„_-g- Jt.
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Selection 164.—Have mercy upon me, God.

311

i r>. n.

ninitlrr.

I. ll.ivc m rcy upon me, O
;

. according tc ihj I

kindness; according unto

the multitude of thy tender

mercies, blot out my trans-

gressioos.

( lioir and < oii|trv|tnt lain. t | t

Wash me thoroughly from mine in - i-qui-ty,« —»-,-#—#

—

m-

->>< p i *=p:

And e mi'

' I

=

from my sin.

r
r

trf

Ml 1. 1.lor.

2. For I acknowledge my
tr.n . and my sin

i^ erer before me.

»lnll«l. r.

J, Create in me a clean heart,

O God, and renew a right

>pirit within me.

< Imlr and Ct>iicr»-jr:itit»M.

§f=^ miW~ F *;*
Against thee, thee only, have I Sinned, And done this e - vil in thy sight;

That thou mightest he justified wlien thou speakest, And he clcarwhen thou ju

=&: m ' m
CTioIr and f'onsrrnration.

N^^^'i^IK*
+ --

&*
-N

f.

tr~r
nae not m-way from thy pres-ence, And take not thy Ho - ly Spir-it from me.
-5> r-» • P—t-0 *-'— -^

—

—r.» *~

2
-/-

-5-T
=^=

i f=r
t=

r Ml

fcataaaas

4. Restore unto me the joy

of thy salvation, and uphold

me with thy free spirit.

Choir and Cong-rvsratloti.

Â=^ «-£ -.w S=* IP
Then will I teach trans-gressors thv ways: And sinners shall be con-verted vin-tothee

1
—w w w —r^ 1—

-

lfr
f'r \ l II

F

W in later.

5. Deliver me from blood-

goiltiness, O God, thou God
of my salvation, and my
tongue shall sing aloud of

thy righteousness.

TCInUt. r.

0. For thou desirest not sac-

riti uld I give it

:

thou delightest not in burnt

offeri:

Oinir and Congraentlon.

*
I w *=&

1. open thou my li|is, Ancl my mouth shnll show forth thy
i

±=
'-

P? fff ŵm
€ lioir and ronrrrritlon.

The sacrifices of God are a broken sp

. *
1 f"

•£ 1 :
'& - *—*~^ » *t

'

f
>

1 A broken and a) r , ., ...
spir-i: :

' rod, thou wilt not despise.
1

I contrite heart, O I
v

-» • ' ^ r* f * \* rr-^

^, ,

tirP^
• %
5 1
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Selection 165.—The heavens declare the glory of God.

« lion and Congregation.

I:

Ps. xix.

minlvter.

I. The heavens declare the

glory of God, and the firma-

ment showeih his handi-

work.

:iq"
u» m—m—tm

—LS "-3 ^ m—r
1 1

1

m—

—

m m,
m- » -m

Day unto day ut- ter-eth speech, And night im - to night showeth knowledge.

£=*=S=z%m rr

!»Iini<il«T.

2. There is no speech nor

language where their voice

is not heard.

Choir and Congregation.

t t
Their line is gone out through all the earth, And their words to the end of the world.

* a .<&—_« ._ ,
_,*£-n fT-Sz

tf= -ts—
f-

Mini-Kr.

3. In them hath he set a tab-

ernacle for the sun, which is

as a bridegroom coming out

of his chamber, and rejoic-

eth as a strong man to run

a race.

Choir and Congregation.

I
f His fromc: forth is from the 1 , f . f And there is 1 ,., f ,... ... e
< ,

b s
, . . ... Vends of it, < ... V hid from the heat thereof.

^ heaven and his circuit unto the ) (_ nothing J

m ^m p= :«

—

m—^m=z :

MiniHter.

4. The law of the Lord is

perfect, converting the soul.

Milliliter.

5. The statutes of the Lord

are right, rejoicing the heart.

Choir and Congregation. m
The testimony of the Lord is sure, Making

pE=*
wise

1

the simple.

=tg ErE -iz:-»:
=t—^"t

Choir and Congregation.

The commandment of the Lord is pure, En - li^ht - 'ning the eves.

--t-»=r« F 1 br

Minister.

6. The fear of the Lord is

clean, enduring forever.

Choir and Congregation.

j I —

i

=M 1
—=\~

I
1 ,

l
-r-jw—»-'-a3 u-as L-^.—^-L

-*. .5- v
-j

—

~

z£zz

The judgments of the Lord are true, And right-eous al - to-geth-er.

MlnUter.

7. More 10 be desired are they

than gold, yea, than much
fine gold.

Choir and Congregation.

•—m * m L-f 9— -»-

Sweeter so than hon - ey And the hon - ey - comb.

* 1-
ZBl



Minister.

S. Mo eover, by them is thy

servant warned, ami in kee|>-

ing of them there is great

reward.

HluUlrr.

9. Keep back thy servant

also from presumptuous

let them not have dominion

over me.

Hlnlmtrr.

to. Let the words of my
mouth, and the meditations

of mj heart,

RESPONSIVE SERVICES.

Choir Mil « ongrvgation.

818

I » i§= 1 . j f
ipp 1

use thou me from « - cret faults.

I:
:: ^h "

I

*

f
i h..lr and Congregation.

a— '» » '* S • '

. ::W¥¥^' l:W
Then shall I be upright, And I shall be in-nocenl from the great transgression.

1:
:

Choir anil ( ciiifrcclillon.

r»K-
a»r«t=at3^2

s : H
'i . 'i i: 'r

-

Be ac-ccptable in thy sight, () Lord, my strength and my Re-dcemer.

Selection 166.—Turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die?

k. xviii.

Sflnl«trr.

I. When a righteous man turneth

away from his righteousness and
committeth iniquity, and dieth in

them ; for his iniquity that he hath
done shall he die.

< liolr and t'oncrrcaUoi*.

> % —1 =r=
*
"

tlmm
Turn ye, oh,

»=£ =S p—

1

turn
m

—m s
m—

m w
ye, for

* i~

1

why
*

will

m—
*
ye
•

3=
die?

II

*3 IrX-P Z Z—H- i» i»
—<•

—

—*

—

—•

—

>
H

2. Again, when a wicked man turneth away from his wickedness that he hath committed, and doeth that which is

lawful and ri^ht, he shall save his soul alive.

Choir and Congregation. (Chant at ab-^-'.t

Turn ye, oh,
|
turn ye, for

|
why will ye

|
die ?

nini.i. 1

•cause he considereth, and turneth away from all his transgressions that he hath committed, he shall surely live,

he shall not die.

Choir and Congregation. (CYnit atabort.)

Turn ye, oh,
|
turn ye, for

|
why will ye

|
Hie?

llniMrr.
4. Therefore I will ju'Ige \-"u, house of Israel, every one according to his ways, saith the Lord God. Repent, and

turn yourselves from all your transgressions; so iniquity shall not be your ruin.

Choir and t ougregaUoav (CXant at abott.)

Turn ye, oh,
|
turn yc, for

|
why will ye

|
die ?

Jllnlttcr.
st away from you all your transgressions, whereby ye have transgressed ; and make you a new heart and a new

s irit : for why will ye die, O house of Israel ?

< licir aad Conjugation. " *onf at abort i

Turn ye, oh,
| turn ye, for

|
why will ye

|
die ?

JllnM. I

6. For I hare no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the Lord God : wherefore turn yourselves, and live ye.

Chair and Congregation.

Turn ye, oh, turn ye, for why will ye die ? Why will ye die, O house of Is - ra - el ?

r*

—

if **— *-—ra—
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Selection 167.— give thanks unto the Lord.

Minuter. From Ps. cvii.

I. O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good: for his

mercy endureth forever. Let the redeemed of the Lord say

so, whom he hath redeemed from the hand of the enemy

;

and gathered them out of the lands, from the east, and

from the west, from the north, and from the south. They

wandered in the wilderness in a solitary way ; they found

Choir and Congregation.

~»-m—3s F= —

no city to dwell in. Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted

in them.

Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and he

delivered them out of their distresses. And he led them

forth by the right way, that they might go to a city of

habitation.

t t t

-hat 9=& s—

*

*=Z= T̂
-J=?z

Oh, that men would praise the Lord for his goodness: And for his wonderful works to the chil-dren of men!

I I I

Minister.

2. Such as sit in darkness and in the shadow of death,

being bound in affliction and iron; because they rebelled

against the word of God, and contemned the counsel of the

Most High.

Therefore he brought down their heart with labor;

they fell down, and there was none to help. Then they

cried unto the Lord in their trouble, and he saved them

out of their distresses. He brought them out of dark-

ness and the shadow of death, and break their bands in

sunder.

Choir and Congregation.

E^ i« --H . \ \ -J V—v. 1—

-

Oh, that men would praise the

L-*-j.-*—8—

'

Lord for his
j

--* *—

'

joodness:

-m m—

-3

And for his wonderful \

_J m *
L-g m—m-
porks to the

*—*—^H

CM m m—

chil-dren of
Ml .-. +

men

!

1

J«— i* *
1 Lr» fa»

4- H £2
H- -i -,—(»—cf—*—9=. -1 B

F=5!=

For he hath broken the

I i I

Minuter.

3. Fools because of their transgression, and because of

their iniquities, are afflicted. Their soul abhorreth all

manner of meat ; and they draw near unto the gates of

« lioii and Congregation.

death. Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and

he saveth them out of their distresses. He sent his word, and

healed them, and delivered them from their destructions.

m —

1

z-=mf-z£zz
• . m Sr—Sr *=*

Oh, that men would praise the Lord for his goodness: And for his wonderful works to the chil-dren of men!
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m m r, [pip ^m i gm i

And let them sacrifice the

i

f thanksgiv tag: Ami de « dare his works with re-joU - tng.

r-tf> „ <S> - —

•

r-f —

«

•-!-* •—»-

<llul.lrr.

4. They that go ilown to the sea in ships, that Jo busi-

: great waters ; these see the works of the Lord, and

. lers in the deep. For he commandeth, and ndseth

rmy wind, which lifteth up the waves thereof. They

mount up to the heaven, they go down again to the depths:

•al is melted 1 le. They reel to and

fro, and stagger like a drunken man, and are at their wit's

end. Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, and

he bringeth them out of their distresses. He maketh the

storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are still. Then are

they glad because they be quiet ; so he bringeth them unto

their desired haven.

« lioir and € oncrrpillon.

Oh, that men would praise the Lord for his goodness: And for his wonderful works to the chil-dren of men !

10—m—n-i- v—•*—•

.-_- jtran- m

Let them exalt him also in the congregation of the people : Anil praise him in the as-sembly of the elders. A -men.

:
*-r»-

?=?=*?

^ S=£=ft ' •

:

-

lb IL ID

Selection 168.—And the Lord shall be King.

-M-. Zech. xiv:Q.

1 And the Lord shall be King over all the earth : in that day shall there be one Lord, and his name One.

For thee earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the wa - ters cov - er the sea.

—" » -f»
a* w w*-

—m— * *— >• —

a

• • 9—=g—ft
g—*g— Ft- {"—Fg—u

—

E^FS^^t ), H

La. xi:6-9.

lead them. And the cow and the bear shall feed ; their

young ones shall lie down together: and the lion shall eat

straw like the ox.

MlnLlrr.

be wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the

I shall lie down with the kid ; and the calf and the

lion and the fatting together; and a little child shall

« holr Mil « on." I _- :>l I. ill.

the
I
earth shall be

|
full of the

|
knowledge of the

|
Lord, as the

| waters |
cover the

|
sea.

'r.

the sucking child shall play on the hole of the I trice's den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in |
;=
._ | — |

.nd the weaned child shall put his hand on the cock a- | all my holy mountain.

<liolr »nrt (nnirrinllon. (Okamt at atom.) r£z

he
I
earth shall be

|
full of the

|
knowledge of the

|
Lord, as the |

waters
|
cover the | sea.
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Selection 169.—Lord God of Israel.

Choir and Congregation.

From I Kings viii.

Minister.

i. Lord God of Israel, there

is no God like thee in heaven

above or on earth beneath.

Minister.

2. Who hast kept with thy

servant David, that thou

didst promise him.

Talus.

Minister.

3. Behold, the heaven of

heavens cannot contain thee

;

how much less this house

that we have builded.

Minister.

4. Hearken unto the cry and

to the prayer which thy

servant prayeth before thee

this day.

Minister.

5. Hearken thou to the sup-

plication of thy servants

and of thy people Israel,

which they shall make in

this place.

That keepest covenant and mercy with thy servants.That walk before thee with all their heart.

-, p rm * * «—r*-

Thou spakest al - so with thy mouth, And hast ful-filled it with thine own hand.

P ,-g rg- „-f= rJi _ _ r0-0-
I*—I— ts=2=

£:
m

Ctaoir and Congregation.

^3—

=

S-
—f» Is 1 ! 1

1

) s ert unto the
~

f

P

raver °f fay servants, And to their supplication, O Lord our God.

E^ 0—0- :S: t=t
u u r

=

Choir and Congregation.

m: *=*-
=t=

That thine eyes may") f Even toward the place")

be opened toward > night and day,
-J

of which thou hast > name shall be there.

|_ said, My . . J

f= n-p —r*~\. ,
* * r<=-

this house

Jt=t
=t=:&5.

T
j—\-—

1

1

—

1—

r

Choir and Congregation.

** ^.

—

rS— s
Hear thou in heaven thy dwell-ing place, And when thou hear-est for - give.

5̂^fc
SEE! • W~ m m

Minister.

6. Now, therefore, O Lord

God, arise into thy resting-

place, thou, and the ark of

thy strength.

Choir and Congregation.

IS 3s N I*—

I

*=tr *=rr PP^i^
Let thy priests,O Lord God, be clothed with salvation, And let thy saints rejoice in goodness.

fczt
W-0- Ji=fc r i»

Ps. cxxxii. 13-14.

Minister.

7. For the Lord hath chosen

Zion ; he hath desired it

for his habitation.

Choir and Congregation.

This is my rest for - ev - er, Here will I dwell, saith the Lord. A - men
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Selection 170.
—Bow down thine ear, Lord.

< I1..I1 ami « ..it. 1 . _ 1 •

I-. Uxxvi 1-12.

Ilnl.lrr.

1 down thine ear, O
lord; hear me. for I am

p or and needy.

fm -4f44f^
1 1

1

»
1

k s

Proerrc my soul fur I am ho - ly, O thou my God,save thy lervant that trusteth in thee.

0—r0—0-'—r-(S r ,0 0.

.' -
* '

I t=tl
V •- mm

• •

ninlXrr.

2. lie merciful unto me, O
. for I cry unto thee

daily.

Choir nnH < onrmnil Ion.

i "v -R--

s i J
: :

i i m
I

Rejoice the soul of thy servant, I-or unto thec, O Lord, do I lilt up my soul.

'*.' *ij i f=v=£ fc±

• **—
r" 0-

v—f—•

—

w- m
ninUli 1

3. F r thou Lord art good

and ready to forgive, and

plenteou> in mercy unto all

thein that call upon thee.

JlinUtrr.

4. In the day of my trouble

I will call upon thee, for

thou wilt answer me.

YlinUtrr.

5. All nations whom thou

ha-t made shall come and

worship before thee, O Lord,

and shall glorify thy name.

Choir nnft < onsri-cal inn.

.
I^tti

rr v s

1 1 7. u.l
Give car, O Lord, un-to my prayer, And attend to the voice of my sapph-cati m

0—r<2 r_^2 ,.# 0—0— 0—0-
>>

:
, I

•
X

f=F
'v :»=»:

.«: -s.

F=f
5 5

Choir and Co in i rantlon.

i^£ *=L* * ^
*- «- i 1

I ,?. \ thee, O Lord, Neilher are there any works like un-to thy works
\ is none like unto /

•
»

3Z:

±i=t
r r

I

»

»

t=t
;

:

•

2±t

Choir und < onerocnllon.

£z: J
— 4-

I
.

I

For thou art great and docst won-drous things. Thou art Cud a

__. ^ . a __* p# 0-

7 g I , i fe£ f 0—±=

m\
lone.

-»-7-1- S ±
im

5. Teach me thy way, O Lord
;

I will walk in thy truth.

Unite my heart to fear thy

name.

I
Choir mid ronrrnalinn.

f z m ^=f

I will praise thee, O

'

Lord my God, with

f^f I C HfH£
F=f=

And I will "I

orify thy /

a r»

,1

Vail my heart, I ,

n
., */' I name for - cv - cr-more. A - men.

F=F
2
t=:m
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Selection 171.—The Ten Commandments.
lini.K i.

And God spake all ihcse words,

saying :

<ln.ii- and Congregation. Arranged.

^ i ijjij i ij-J J i »r / f
ii ti igEr&r^yd

Tliou shalt have no other

Gods before me.

Minister.

Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or that is in

the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth
;

thou shalt not bow down ihysclf to them, nor serve them
;

for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the in-

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord God Almighty: Who was, and who is, and who is to come.

ilHfillgfia

iquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate me ; and showing
mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my
commandments.

Minister. m.
-
fr.gr-gi-

?zq_4=fz:

Thou shalt not take the name

of the I.onl thy God in vain
;

for the Lord will not hold

him guiltless that taketh his

name in vain.

Minister.

Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy. Six days
shalt thou labor and do ail thy work ; but the seventh day
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not

do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor thy
man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy

Choir and Congregation.

Choir and Congregation. (Omni as ahm-t.)

Holy,
|
holy,

|

holy
|
Lord God Al-| mighty:

||
Who was.and who [is, and who

|
is to) come.

Choir and Congregation.

-\—S-ZS
K=-=M^zm=

3M *—Ti *-^ a ' '— 1 **

Who will not fear thee, O Lord, and glo - r!-
r

y thy name ? For thou alone art ho-ly.

n-*-r«—J—r'ff-

tm=OK=Z=mz ^m*
IV.

stranger that is within thy gates ; for in six days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is,

and rested the seventh day : wherefore the Lord blessed

the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

s^a=:^EEJ===EEE^==EEEEt2=5=rliEE^
_

This is the day which the Lord hath made : We will

-> *=

joice and be glad in it.

^—7g- Pfc

~r- P=

v.
Choir and Congregation.

Honor thy father and thy

mo:her, that thy days may
be long upon the land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee.

Miui.l<-r.
VI.

Thou shalt not kill.

Minister.
VII.

Thou shalt not commit adul-

pa= mu*hs- \jijtt\4 tt\jj r
i

Thy hands have made me and ftshion'd me; Make me to understand, that I may learn thy commandments.

J
*-- ys- %±=t^e=^=r=.m ESE£

-m=m=m S~K:

Choir and Congregation

fefE^===E
f—-*-s.
Wiih the merciful, thou wilt show thyself mer-ci-ful : With an upright man thou wilt show thyself upright

-*= ,m m—r£-«-

9=3=3--

Wi!S=M=i pz=smz
^-~m:

ZX.-JZZ.

3=^
show tl

IT ~m\

tery.

Minister. Till.

Thou shalt not steal.

Choir and Congregation.

t3=

Blessed are the pure in heart, For

*=*==T4*=iZ=P:

c:

they shall see G d.

S •' c£^ 5 i

U„ r-j^_ 1

II I

Choir and Congregation. {Chant as above.)

Older my steps
|
in thy

|
word,] And let not any iniquity have do- 1 minion

|
over

|
me.



t'.ilse wit-

DCSS

Thou -'nit not covet thy

jhhor's h u-e. thou shalt

not c><\ it thy neighbor's « Lfe,

l his

m.ii l--ew\nt. nor his OX, nor

hi- a— , I-, r my thing that is

thy neighbor's.

Mlnl.tcr.
And the*.- \> r .'.-, which Icomminl
the- -hill be in thine

shall leach them
ihy children, and
when ih msitlcst
and when

walWeM hy I he way, .ind when thou

. and when thju I
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(hnlr »•! t'linirt'inllnn.

: : x IU I; ; : * Is : 13 ; U

1 h.ivc chosen the way of truth: 'Ihy judgments have I laid be - fore inc.

m^gEgm : : |- iipp

ti=mfz&f l̂m
\s i i tpi

Incline our hearts to thy tes - ti - mo-nies : And not to cov - et -eous-nc--.

*

m^uer l * iit=nt= =F.»e=

eregrill Inn.

.,''?l:»= J<—3^e={
i J" ±=\z^zzzr.

All that the Lord hath s| o- ken, We will do and hear. A - men.

\ i \
m=*z
* < m&mmmm^m

Selection 172.—The Law of Love.

< liulr ami (nii:ri'::iiiiin.'I...

And Jc-
I.

The first of all the command-
ments is, Hear. O Israel, the

1 our GihI is one Lord :

And thou shalt love the Lord
thy Clod with a'l thy hear -

,

and with all thy mind, and
with all thy strength.

ninl.lrr.
II.

the second is like unto

Thou shalt love thy

^hbor as thyself. On
these two commamlm
han^ all the Law and the

Prophets.

XinUlfr.
III.

A new comrmndment I give

unto you : That ye love one
another. As I have loved

:, that ye also love one
another. By this will all

men know that ye are my
- iples. if ye have love one

to another.

rherefore all things what-o-
ve would that men

kh'.uld do to ynu, do ye even
' this is the

I-aw and the Prophets.

as a J- r. s.

With my whole heart have I sought thee ; Oh, let me not wander from thy commandments.

s + ,-e—«_
zw=wz * *

- :• '
z s

Choir and rontrrpillnn.

x

*=*
"> ~s f

s S—tt=F=i
Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes; And I shall keep it un-to the end.

*
a=±= 3 S=±j 1 -.-

Choir and Cong-rotation.

s=sz !• fl.;.lg" II

f Seirch me, O God, and knwmy heart; Tiy me, and know . .my thoughts;

\ And see if there be any wicked way in me; And lead me in the way everlast - ing.

-

T- rg:

fc=E rP^
Choir and ( onerrrallon.

g^Etlr'E
( The law was given by M n -

. Grace and truth came by Je - sus ChrNt.

I And of h s fullness have we all re-ceii ed ; And grace for grace. A - men.

• *—t* „ S .1» _e-• ^pf^,i" - zr^Pr
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Selection 173.—The Ten Blessings.

DllnUIri'.
And seeing [lie multitudes, he went
up into a mountain; and when he

bad s.it down, tu^ disciples came
unto aim. And lie opened Ins

mouth, and taught them, saying :

I.

Blessed are the poor in spirit:

for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven.

Choir and Congregation. G. F. R.

The Lord is niiih unto them 1 , , , , . , t , , , , . .

., .
&

c \ broken heart : And saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. I

that are ot a J
•

=

ff=g=ff
tz=ezze=^—f=zfe=e:.

u u.
I I

err£

M inister.

Blessed arc they that mourn:

fur they shall be comforted.

Min tor*

ill.

Blessed are the meek : for

they shall inherit the earth.

Minister.
IT.

Blessed arc they that do hun-

ger and thirst after right-

eousness : for they shall be

filled.

Minister.
V.

Blessed arc the merciful : for

they shall obtain mercy.

H I ni.tir.

TI.

Blessed are the pure in heart

:

for they shall sec God.

>: lulater.

VII.

Blessed are the peacemakers:

for they shall be called the

children of God.

Choir and Congregation.

=j3s~

s

d—

:

"I 'i. » *&
This is my comfort in my af - flic-tion : For thy word hath quicken'd me.

m=}mz
&z

be

»®
Choir and Congregation.

/m =i imp ?=%z 1
- =3=

The meek will he guide in judgment : And the meek will he teach his way.

S05:
!4z&

a=ze=e=—vpm
ti—

-•—p—

i

l» k

—

P=

ff=rr^—

Choir and Congregation.
— U »,^ifpl^l

lie shall receive the blessing from the Lord: < . **
, v God of his salvation.

eaaHf =£'t'.::g_ ig^-*4-l
— F5—

F

——* -rfcr-{-^Z^^JS:

Choir and Congregation.

fe *=S33: ^3^1=1^=8
He that trusteth in the Lord : Mercy shall com - pass him a - bout.

3=33?=S34=t :|

[" <s»

Choir and Congregation

f-^
jsrjsr

3^i
B=

Create in me a clean heart, O God : And renew a right spirit with-in me.

i^ t=t
vr-Sz

£- izrt

inr
i

I

Choir and Congregat io*n.

|t4=l-S
-V \-

JEfE ^m*=m s^pip,
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is •< , . ,, Igetherin u-ni ty.

SI m m—ir

r £ s



M lllllll t

vm.
ed .ire they that are per-

uted for rifbteoanen1

sake: for theirs is the king-

dom of heaven.

Mlnlatrr.
I\.

ed are ye when they shall

revile you, and persecute

you, anil shall say all man-

ner of evil against you raise-

ly, for my sake.

NlaUlrr. X.

>ice, anil be exceeding

glad, for great is your re-

ward in heaven : for so per-

secuted they the prophets

who were before you.
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« h.i I mil < •>n t;i . '|

'l"he salvation of the righ:e .-.> i- . i the Lord) IU Utbeii itrength in the time ol trouble.

. loioomiaiig^ig i\t :\r-
• I ""'I « niiflt-B .lllnil

isiUppp .i*.;i, ,u
l'he angel of the Lord encampcth Around them that fear him : and ilc - liv'reth them.

i Blessed be the) .-. , r , , i From everUst- ) , . , ,
\ , , ... tmd uf U-ra-el; V last-ing. A-nien ami Aim
\ Lord, the / ( mg to ever- j

*»

L _* ly
'-g-g-uf* -=• mmmmm

Selection 174.—The Seven Promises.

e=r.

ntnltlrr I I come quickly : and my rewnrd is with me, to give every man according as his work shall be. I am Alpha nnd Omega,later. Be* . 1 come quickly: and my rtmi
the Beginning and the KnJ, the First and the Lj

To him that ovcrcometh will I give to eat of the Tree of Life, which is in the midst of the Paradise of Cod.
.holr.-ronarea.tlo-. #

Spir-it sailh un-to the churches.

_P*—m
—m . m . m m . m m •

He that hath an ear, let him What the

Mini. I. II

He that ovcrcometh, shall not be hurt of the second death.
Choir and t'aniirtallnn. I ia« at abort.)

lie that hath an ear, let him
|
hear: What the

|
Spirit saith un-

|
to the

|
churches.

J

Mlnl.l«-r. in.
To him that ovcrcometh, will I give to eat of the hidden manna ; and will give him a white stone ; and in the stone a

new name written, which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth it.

thulr .ml « ».a i ra»t*i»au (Chant at abort.)

He that hath an ear, let him
|
hear: What the

|
Spirit saith un-

|
to the

|
churches.J

MlnUtcr. IV.
He that ovcrcometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give power over the nations: and he shall

role them with a rod of iron ; as the vessels of a potter shall they be broken to shivers : even as I received of my Father.
And I will give htm the morning star.
» hoir aad (iMKri-falloii. Bala abort.)

He that hath an ear, let him
|
hear: What the I Spirit saith un-

|
to the

|
churches.]

Ml.later. W.
He that overcometh. the same shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will not blot out his name out of the book of

life; but I will confess his name before my Father, and before his angels.

Choir and ('oacrriallon. ' ' lata!
He that hath an ear, let him I hear: What the I Spirit saith un- I to the

|
churches.]

Mlnl.l. r VI.
Him that overcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he shall go no more out: and I will write

upon him the name of my Cod, and the name of the city of my Cod, New Jerusalem, winch comcth down out of heaven
fr im my Cod, and my new name.
f'holr ..d C«MMrreap>t|on. ' ml at ilw.l

He that hath an ear, let him
|
hear : What the

|
Spirit saith un-

|
to the

|
churches-I

Ml.l.ler. VII.
To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, even as I also overcame, and am set

down with my Father in hi> throne.
I hair and C.«l I aj.llo..

He that hath an ear. let him
| hear: What the

|
Spirit saith un-

|
to the

|
churches.'

21
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Selection 175.—Sound an alarm in my holy mountain.

Choir and Congregation.
Joel ii : I.

minuter.

1. Sound an alarm in my
holy mountain, let all the

inhabitants of the land trem-

ble ; for the day of the Lord

Cometh, it is nigh at hand.

Isa. iii : 10, 1 1.

Minlnter.

2. Say ye to the righteous

that it shall be well with

him ; for they shall eat the

fruit of their doings.

Ps. cxxxiv.

Minioter.

3. Behold, bless ye the Lord,

all ye servants of the Lord,

which by night stand in the

house of the Lord.

Isa. lviii : II. G. F. R.

•—•— m m—i- &
-N—S-

(Cry aloud spare|
voicelikea

\ not, lift thy J

. (Show my people then)

,

r T , .,
trumpet,^

,
'v"r ... /-house of Jacob the

1 '( transgression and the) J

m
fsr

r

*—*-
*—W-

« lioir nnd Congregation.

^
=V=fcr

xr—z*~

Woe unto the wicked ! it shall be ill with him, For the reward of his hands shall be given him.

peg -1—1- r» r* *=* ^
U V

f

Choir and Congregation.

8b

=st PI
f Lift up your hands

| b]ess h Lord
f The

I.
in the sanctuary and J L h

q=r
r-r

e Lord that made '

eaven and earth
bless thee out of Zi-on

A *=?

Isa. Iii : 7.

Minister.

4. How beautiful upon the

mountains are the feet of

him that bringeth good tid-

ings that publisheth peace.

Minister.

5. Thy watchmen shall lift

up the voice, with the voice

together shall they sing.

Choir and Congregation.
ii

1/ t

-*-i- -*—+
W—r & ?zz

< . ,. ,** a *., . • publisheth sal-va-tion. That saith unto Zion, Thy God reign - eth.
t tidings ofgood, that J

r ' ' &

m^ e:t - g-

•—v-

«-#-

Choir and Congregation.

r
&=*=&

For they shall see eye to eye,

PJ-P rf=*T^
When the Lord shall bring a - gain Zi - on.

f P 0—lt-* fi
'

I

Ml n later.

6. Break forth into joy, sing

together ye waste places of

Jerusalem, for the Lord hath

comforted his people, he

hath redeemed Jerusalem.

Choir and Congregation.

I
£

s>- r* i=^m *-*-
*=*

(The Lord hath made") ,. ,, ,. (And
(barehisarmintheeyesof/

allthe " at, °ns
.{ ear

all the ends of the^

th shall seethe sal-

1

zr*
& 1 a

vation ofour God. A-men.

£
t-M-L^—0-irs.^^3sm

s
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Selection 176.—In the beginning was the Word. (The Incarnation.)

Various Scriptures.
ninUlrr.

I. In the beginning was the

Word, ami the Word fit
with God, ami the Wont

t : and the Word
- maile flesh and dwelt

»mo:

Choir atMl tuairrfnllnii.

3 \% i

t | t

mrmm
Thou, O Lord, art our Father, our Redeemer

i

•

—

m-

Thy name is from ev - cr • last-ing.

:: ii

llnlilrr.

». And there were in the «ame

^ watch over their
the angel

upon them, and
the glory of the l-ord *hone r urd

. and tncy were -

Choir And < onrreffntion.

f- ^m 5

hinc, for thv light is come: And the glory of the Lord is ris-en up - on thee.

YllnUlrr.

3. And the angel said unto

them. Fear not ; for, behold,

-cng you good tidings of

great joy, which shall be to

all people.

Choir and Consrrrsrmt Ion.

How beautiful up - on the mountains Are the feet of

*

bring -eth good tid-ings: That pub - lish-eth peace: That bring -eth good tid-ings of good.

M m _ . „ J?,f f f ,r».

IflnUlrr.

4. For unco you H born this day in

the c •• 5«i <t which

(a Chn-i tSc Lord ; and this shall

fa unto you; yc shall find

the babe wrapped in swaddling

clothes, lying in a manger.

L'nto us a Child is born ; Unto us a Son is given : And his name shall be called

h- . J3.5 T» ,r= ^=-

Won - der-ful, Coun - sel-lor, the might - y God the Ev - cr - last -ing Fa - ther, the Prince of Peace.

5. And suddenly there was
with the angel a multitude
of the heavenly host, prais-

ing God and saying. "Glory
to God in the highest, on
earth peace, good will to-

ard men."

Glory to God in the

-a-

high - est On earth peace, good will toward men.
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Selection 177.—Behold, I stand at the door. (The Altar of God.)

(Various Scriptures.)

Minister.

I. Behold, I stand at the door

and knock; if any man hear

my voice and open the door,

I will come in to him and sup

with him, and he with me.

Choir and Congregation. G. J. W.

H-
S=F #

—

V

I will go unto the

(2

SE

tar of God,

-*—,a-

Unto God my

=F

ex -ceed - ing joy.

-6—

?

«* r"1

—

1

^fcfe^ iz-j -P 1

-0 •—

:

—1_&- -0——1

—

—

1

—— -\
—m - — ~T*

-1

—

Lead me in thy t

s

—

ruth

r*

»-* L# 0-i '

and teach me,

—

*

r* f
'

1

For thou art the

rf
2

L

God

——
of my

r*

—

9

sal •

—f

L#

va -

—0—i
1

tion.

&&=£ -1 1 -1* '* ' -ja. -1

—

-M . -1
1 X--Mr v \> 1 u 1 1 1 >

1 1 I 1

Minister.

2. If thou bring thy gift to the

altar, and there remember
that thy brother hath aught
against thee, leave there thy

gift before the altar and go
thy way. First be reconciled

to thy brother, and then
come and offer thy gift.

Choir and Congregation.

fM m
Search me, O God, and know my heart, Try

: I
s rf«

* r*2 r-0-

me, and

g—jg:H
know my

a:

thoughts.

t(°

F

iStkz =&
And see if there be any wicked way in me, And lead me in the way

n
ev - er

-* *-

last - ing.

3&^ s^bf

Minister.

3. A new commandment I

give unto you, that ye love

one another. As I have

loved you, that ye also love

one another

Choir and Congregation.

N

3E
-*—*-

* * --*

:»=

I will wash my hands in in - no-cen - cy, So I will compass thine al-tar, O Lord.

_<2 1 r?— a , . (s^
1/ V

¥; a&
That I may publish with the voice

^. r? r#-

of thanks-giv • in^,

-# »
, * *-=-

r

And tell of

-am
a'l thy

#_

won-drous works

* 0- W^
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UlnUlrr.

4. I am the Good Shepherd,

and know my sheep and am

known of mine, and I lay

down my life for the sheep.

« ln.lr nil'l (onirrfiillr

^feg^EEEfgggpjjg
Thou preparer! a ta-b!e be - fore me,

P^l
m $

Plrr F5=F

In the pres-ence of mine en-e-nnes.

_r y J
fy ,

± X
-r

t=t=t
f=5=F

^^ :
:'

Thou anointest my

a

Z ^ -r.

head with oil, My cup run - neth

\1 =F=f

.ninUtrr.

5. I am the Bread of Life.

He that cometh to me shall

never hunger, and he that

believeth on me shall never

thirst.

Choir and Conrrrrntlon.

35=5:
i"

I &
±=fcc

What shall I render un-to

-, (2

d
±2=£

the lord

(2—M^£
For all his

-a

•— —•—
ben-e- fits

i I

n~ . I k53

>7—S-

to-ward

* >
me.

a-

t" 3E* -«"-

').•

I will take the

a.

cup of sal - va - t.on,

—0 .—* #-•.

And call upon the

±
of the

I

Lord.

z^»7-

niDiilrr.

6. I am the Living Bread
which came down from
heaven. If any one eat of

this Bread he shall live for-

ever, and the bread that I

will give is my flesh, which
I will give for the life of the

world.

¥
Ctrnlr and (nnimrndnn.

' z Hr n I

L'nto him that lov - cd us,

-£L

'* :
I > ±

*

And washe<l us from our

-a

]

his own blood,

<2-m^m\
A ::r" * ^ra »=* V V

s
!

. I

9 u
And has made us kings and priests unto Gotftad his Father, To him be glory and dominion for-ev-cr and ev-cr. A-mcn.

O r* .0 • <g -« « 0.0-0-
'>

,

t t
y-g-

' gI I u tzt
• •

•_la=i: I

t=t

6=f=F=
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Selection 178t—I am the Resurrection and the Life. (The Resurrection.)

(Various Scriptures.)

Minister.

1. 1 am the Resurrection and

the Life ; he that believeth in

me, though he were dead,

yet he shall live, and whoso-

ever liveth and believeth in

me shall never die.

p
Choir and Congregation. Arranged.

The Lord is my Light and my Sal - va tion.

9*tit :BE

i

Whom shall

H»^# r*-

£E•4-

*
i

I fear ?

-0-

-£
The Lord is the

3=

Strength

-»

-0~

of my

#_

o-

life,

-i

—

Of whom

J-
shall I be

3=
a - fraid ?

-* rlS>

4k

minister.

2. The angel of the Lord de-

scended from heaven, and

came and rolled back the

stone from the door, and sat

upon it ; his countenance

was like lightning and his

raiment white as snow.

tf
Choir ami Congregation.

-tr-

5
They cried unto the Lord in their troubles, And he saved them out of

:=£:

-N—N-

*=£

u
their dis-tresses. He brought them out of the darkness and the shadow of death, And brake their bands in sunde

*—»—rs

—

. i -& r#—»

—

*—r^— i ^ r0 1 r

!

r*T *—*
'

*=frc:3 r=F
'S-

v—v-

Mlnister.

3. And the angel said unto

the woman, Fear not, for I

know that ye seek Jesus who
was crucified. He is not

here, he is risen as he said.

Choir and Congregation.

For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell, Neither wilt thou suffer thy Holy One to

r^rjHt—I* -* *—^ J^- r#-

T
I

3z=

1=f^^ 3lP-J L.»>_
::j2:

see cor - ruption. Thou wilt show me the path of life. In thy presence is fullness of joy.

S is



tflnlvtrr.

4 1' e ir not ! I am he th.it

i ct i and was dead, ami lo!

1 m alive f> r evermore.

Amen, and have the keyi

ol" ueath and hell.
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Worthy is the Lamb that was slain, To receive power anil rich - es and

-M m r-ff: ^g? ^ 1

--'-

Jg t2=pms=pr=-um
im and strength. Ami hon - or and g!o - ry and bless - ing, For - ev - er and er - cr

m : i=m ~~—

r

1£ e=£fas
£«'.

'. I II I.I I 1

5. I am the Alpha and the

Omegi, the Beginning and

the En i. saith the Lord ; who

is, and who was, and who is

to come, the Almighty.

Choir nnd ronrrrcntion.

g-Jv i^i s :'l
The kingdoms of this world are be - come The kingdom of our Lord and

I

"» ' "I
of his Christ. And he shall reign for - ev - er, King of kings, and Lord of lords. A - men.

Selection 179.—If a man love me. (The Holy Spirit.)

Arious Scriptures.) Choir and < on*i . _-:.t Ion.

Hlnlnrr.

I. If a man love me he will

keep my words, and my Fa-

ther will love him, and we

will come to him and make
our abode with him.

cap - tive. Thou hast received gifts for men, That the Lord God might dwe'.l

r££ ,f- f. .f- ..f"- .t- f- .T-

A'rancred.

a - niong ihem.

tatasar.

2. ttehold I send the promise

of my Father upon you, but

tarry ye in the city of Jeru-

salem until ye l>e endued
with power from on high.

And suddenly there came a sound from heaven, As of a rush-ing might-y wind.

-^ rl^ ^ r* T" .11 I*" ,1
s-
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m =r 11HEsfHEEEEtf. m 3=

And there appeared unto them tongues as of them.

nini»<or.

3. The wind bloweth where

it listeth and thou hearest the

sound thereof, but canst not

tell whence it cometh nor

whither it goeih ; so is every

one that is born of the Spirit.

Choir and Congregation.

=g-
And thou renewest the face of the

^=Sb:

earth, The glory of the Lord shall en - dure
£= js- -m- -m- -m. -#-

for

t:

r
:c. ^

Ml nister.

4. The Comforter, which is

the Holy Ghost, whom the

Father will send in my name,
he shall teach you all things,

and bring all things to your
remembrance whatsoever I

have said unto you.

Choir and Congregation.

5:
ZS*1 f=T

And the Spirit of the Lord shall rest up- on him; The Spirit of wisdom and un - der-

s
t*E

*—£- :g- r -e- - -g-

r=

—

m * »_-L=)r=r

3 ^^Er^iESE^ S=S= gT
stand - ing ; The Spirit of c >un-sel and of might; The Spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord.

s=r *

Etr

^-e-fr-+-

^_
-V U=Sr

Minister.

5. I will not leave you com-

fortless. I will come to you ;

because I live ye shall live

also ; at that day shall ye

know that I am in my Father

and ye in Me and I in you.

Choir and Congregation.

He that hath an ear, let him hear What the—f -r—^—r^e
gE

Spir - it saith un the

-ft-



ADDITIONAL HYMNS.
Appropriate preludes m.-iy be found for many of these additional hymns and tunes, when desired. In selecting

them, it will usually be best to have preludes and tunes agree in subjects and keys but, throughout the book, modu-

lations may take place between preludes and tunes of different keys, for the sake of connecting agreeing subjects.

See Preface.

When Jesus Comes.p. r. r. P. P. RLISS, by per.

"UaH them th.it I >ok for him sh.ill he appear the second time, without -in. onto v.ilv.ition."— Heb. 9: 38.

r*5^
I £^3

. '

+
y, • .-•—*-

T
Z 3E^J rgrfpjj

613,

gg

( I town life's dark vale we wander. Till Je-sus comes

:

\Oh, let my lam|) be burning When Jesns comes

:

1 No more heart-pangs nor sadnessWhen Jesus comes ;

\ All doubts and fears will vanish When Jesus comes;

_s
i r-

We watch, and wait, and won-dcr,TiIl Je-sus comes.
j

For him my soul be yearning When Je-sus comes.
J

All peace, and joy, and gladnessWhen Jesus comes
; )

All gloom his face will ban-ish When Jesus comes. /

o •#

t±
X - 1 L I b

— *

« IIOIM N^^^^ > . Wr-i
2l

•): =

r u
All joy his lov'd ones bringing When Je-sus comes ; All praise thro' heav-cn ring-ing W hen Je-sus comes;

I '.
: *_i-y

I±
-5-

•

I r-
* *
-p-f

^=?=

p^^S^ll II2 2
#

All beau

gl '

ty bright and ver-nal When Je-sus comes:

"fc 4=t I

All glo - ry, grand, e - ter-nal, When Je-sus comes.

II

Thy Will be Done.
(Sing the first "Thv Will be Done" to end with.)

7 2

Dr. I.. Mason.

T
IIg=±£ I

*>

In devious way the 1
life may

hunying stream of

If o'er us shine a

)

,

gladdening and a j

™

Though shrouded

)

o'er our

( Vet still o.rgratefun <Th .

I hearts shad say, J
'

1 be done!"

t This pray'r will make
| „Th ^ bc done ...

'
\ it more divine— |

»

f Otic comfort—one is
^

• path with gloom •] ours:—to breathe, > "Thy will be done!'
'

( while we adore, j

-A-

! i^si^
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John Calvin.
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ADDITIONAL HYMNS.

Calvin's Hymn. Geo. F. Root.

J X
f m•—+- 1-4—^ # *

OlO I. I greet thee, who my sure Re-deem - er art, My on - ly trust, and Sav - ior of my heart!

>)
£-4~

-*—rf
2- £ ':

-#*- -#—r^

^1^=^

fe# T
MP

Who so much toil and woe,
IT "I

For my poor worth-less sake ; WeAnd pain didst un - der - go

I P—»—

U

b——

b

U--t=t ± :

r :E r^r=f=f—

r

i ±=i=±
?=SP3 si

s
=5=*=* *—*-w 1 ; t±&

^~i~

<m
pray thee from our hearts, All i - die griefs and smarts, And foolish cares to take, And foolish cares to take.

:§£ -*—*? h

F=f=f=F

_# #_

-I- h
=*=: :^ «-!_

2 Thou art the true and perfect gentleness,

No harshness hast thou, and no bitterness;

Make us to taste and prove, Make us adore and love

The sweet grace found in thee ;

With longing to abide Ever at thy dear side,

||
: In thy sweet unity.

:||

Poor, banished exiles, wretched sons of Eve,
Full of all sorrows, unto thee we grieve,

To thee we bring our sighs, Our groanings and our cries,

Thy pity, Lord, we crave;

We take the sinner's place, And pray thee, of thy grace,

||:To pardon and to save.
:||

ftj
.*""•

WHO IS HE ? Words and Music by Rev. B. R. Hanby, by per.

(horn*. __. K N K3& N-
-•—d—J-m—i—*

—

4 4—ta
—N-

&-
4 . 4 J—-±--» . -» -4- -0-

016 ' ^ no ' s ne ' n yon-der stall, At whose feet the shepherds fall?

2. Who is he in yon-der cot, Bend-ing to his toil -some lot?

Who is he who stands and weeps At the grave where Laz'rus sleeps ?

Who is he in deep dis-tress, Fast - ing in the wil-der-
Lo ! at mid-night, who is he Prays in dark Geth - sem - a

Who is he in Calv'ry's throes Asks for bless-ings on his

Who is he that from the grave Comes to heal, and help, and save ?

ness?
ne ?

foes ?

8. Who is he that on yon throne Rules the world of

—£—4 • . 4 = 0—

'Tis the Lord, oh, wondrous

I
s

I

s
I I* h £» —r*—.—• * •

—

^ J d \ 4 .S0

t=fc

=2=£
4-4 ^ 3=2=9-^—1—1—1—'

—

>—=—i—1

—

0-• -0- *> -0- -+ -0- -0- -0~

mm
sto - ry, 'Tis the Lord, the King of glo - ry, At his feet we hum-bly fall, Crown him,crown him Lord of all.

— — --• - -n r0-i— 3 s—,-/!>-
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ADDITIONAL HYMNS.

I need Thee every Hour.
'Without me ye can Jo n 'thing." Jon K1

-K.

331

Rev. R. LoWRY, by per.

+

v"
l<j

* ' -i ^ V «i

.':

5*T
f31 7 !. I nc<-il thee ev -cry hour, Most gra - ci.uis Lord : No ten -tier voice like thine Can peace af - f< rd.

.'. I need thee ev - cry hour, Stay thou ne.ir by; Tempta-lions lose their power When thou art niyh.

f2 ,^» , . m = =^-«! f^-(2 0-2-Bi^ s i•' :*=* 2
±3t F=F

i i

£
Refrain

J 5
s «

;
j S3 -*>-*-

• . aj
—»—•—# r

z -
-

J g» =£
«

II» .

I need thee, oh, I need thee, Ev-ery hour I need thee ; Oh, Mess me now, my Sav-ior, I come to thee!

^ — • «. — It ti -£.
**"

"

-#—r» * »—

—

"

#
*

•

—

. m. m. +.
*S «

/—

/

ir PP
3 I need thee every hour

In joy or pain ;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain. /

4 I need thee every hour,

Teach me thy will;

And thy rich promises
In me fulfill. Rcf.

I

5 I need thee every hour,

Most Holy One-

;

Oh, make me thine indeed,

Thou blessed Son. He/,

G. F. R.

Wheee hast Thou built thine House ?

Matt, vii : 24. Geo. F. Root.

/ rfcr 4- —+-> -A——1—

1

lj J J J ^ r— -1 -—1—1—1- _l—1—1

A :rfEp 0,
—*——

1
—1

—

-^ >

—

% —

1

-d

—

—d—-+-
-eA
"1 ^

—
-0 * * •

\
^—« -

£ -* -* •* • • * ,° V •0-

£31 O 1. \\ nere hast thou built thine house.Thy soul's e - ter -nal dwell-ing ? Is it up- on the sands of sin, 'Mid

SSt-*—r* i—i—i—

%

' • *^_
•

m ~. .

I:j
^

^ * ^
floods and tem-pests swell - ing ? Oh, build up - on the Rock, The on - ly sure foun -da - tion ; On

J—I 3^ F=g=P=f^^^') / •
- ^

p=rF

* .

i

2 What wilt thou do when storms

Christ a -lone, the Cor-ner-stone, The Rock of our sal - va - tion.

fW Ft)
i f 7

1 1 A ,, 11.11 « ill. tii.'ii yi\j mini .m/i 1.1

J( —£— I on thy house are beating?
»j I d— *

\ J J I H—t— it, from beneath, the txeach'
* Thai held thee, are retreating

T^T a p

rone

g ? G4o.

3 W.vit not until the floods

With final shock appalling,

I come, and thou caaM never save

Thy ru;ned house from fading. Cho.
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P. P. n.
„ Mndrralo.

fc

Wonderful Woeds of Life.
" The words that I speak unto you they are Spirit and they are Life."

—

John vi: 63.

-N * S-
=£=

me, Won-der
2. Christ the bless - ed One gives to all Won-der
3. Sweet-ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won-der

* *
610' - ^' n?

lnem ° ver a sa 'n to

3:-9—*

—

?-^-*7-fr*
—*

—

*—

—

*-

ful words of Life. Let me more of their

ful words of Life. Sin - ner, list to the
ful words of Life. Of - fer par - don and

~~9S Mtt
H»—

I -1

1+-T- N 1 fs—rs—1

—

—Ps- —1 -1

—

-\—

r

=^=^- * ; . 1 ,* -fr~r- -i ' ' A
fr^

*

—

—0 *-:— -^-4 -i—r-—0— J.J. -•

—

0—
-0—0—=**=£=^=Mf«=s-=*^^M

beau •

L.v -

peace

-i -0-
'

ty see, \

ing call, A

to all, \

0»- -0- -j- w

Von-der-ful words
Von-der-ful words
Von-der-ful words

0-

of

of

of

Life. Words of
Life. All so

Life. Je - sus,

Life and beauty,
free - ly giv -en,

on - ly Sav- ior,

Teach me
Woo - ing

Sane - ti -

faith and du - ty.

us to heav-en.
fy for - ev - er,

FTO—*—— 0—

I

— -0 ——0— • ^ *
-F 0——0 *—

1

r r
>-* 0—-0 A--P-t-P-!_

\*s w r w
| |

1 V 1 V 1 1 1

[J 1 > 1 i

1
1 j 1 1L> ^ V 1 -V—L0-±-0~J

1-1

m
Beau-ti-ful words, won-der-fu! words, Wond'AAA*****'** _

00 ~—r-{^\
Vonderful words of life; . .

%

0-^0^0-

ti-ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of life.

=*=*: >-n r r 1

: T^w
-^/—s—>- v-^S—P-

-? y '>-

V • >- > > •

G. F. R.
Oh, Touch the Hem of his Garment.

Matt, ix: 20. Geo. F. Root.

::sq=l H£
r-

620
5-*;

1. She on - ly touched the hem of his gar-ment As to his side

2. She came in fear, all trembling be- fore him, She knew her Lord
3. He turned with "daughter, be of good com-fort, Thy faith hath made*****

she stole, A - mid the crowd that

had come, She felt that from him
thee whole," And peace that pass-eth— *****

gaih-ered a - round him, And straightway she was whole.
vir - tue had healed her, The might -y deed was done. Oh, touch the hem of his gar- ment, And
all un - der- stand -ing, With glad-ness filled her soul.

A A A A -0- A -0-'-0- N * *m-: ±
££ m

V-r-l—-

1$=«—*—1=
i —

1

1—-#
0- T0"

thou, too, shall be free; His sav - ing pow'r this ver - y hour

Wt

S7\

Sh

*
all give new life to thee.

* * t A •*
r —r I +^m
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Why do you Wait?
" Behold, now it die accepted time."—ad Cor. 6: *.

W I ; ;
':

Jm 1

I

333

Geo. F. Root.

« -

?r»==f
«w '

-?-->—
f—F1

ITTTTt * s

i

flOl i. Why do t.hi wait, deal broth-er, Oh, why do you tar - ry so long? Your Sav>ior in mer-cy would
J, What >i \.'U hope for, broth-er. To gain by a fur-ther da - I.iy ? There's no one to save but this

- tf ji » * * t \ p * ^-i jEbf
—

V
—

V /

—

s—,/-{ frvEJfrEi:
• .< • I * • i ~i L* \

~\ v

tt ^m- s , .

give you A place in his snnc - ti • fud throng. Why not? why not? why not come to hir

Sav - tor. There's no oth - er way l>ut his way.

^mm. •
i 5 * +- -*=

-*—>

—

*—• -

i

Fi?-H:j^
-

s ^
I ~5 ITV

now? Why not? why not? Why not come to him now?

II

- l
—

l * * * m
; I> i you not feel, deir brother,

His Spirit now striving wilhm ?

O!). why not ac> ept his salvation.

And throw otV this burden of sin ? Cho.

4 Linger no longer, brother,

The harvest is passing away,
Your Savior is wailing to bless ysu,

There's danger and de-ith in delay. Cho.

Remember me, Mighty One \

" Lord, remember me, when thou comesi into thy kingdom."— Lukk 33 : 42.

With rnrnr.t fiprMilOR. few
Music arr. by C. F. Root.

-•»*-
I 5 —a-l I I

—

J . ZT2 : „ T3= =

-9f
:i

fVyO. ' • When storms around are sweeping, When lone my watch I'm keeping, 'Mid fires of e - vil fall-in;;, 'Mid
z. When walking on life's o -cean, Con - Irol its rag-ing mo-tion ; When from its dangers shrinking. When
3. When weight of sin op - press-es, When dark despair dis -tress-es, All through the life that's mortal, And

•> :

,v: ]:
E35tf H.'..•:i_

J—M-
~r~w~ ^F y—

t

r rr v=i

I
1 1 te^ 'y-^. .}

'<» 3 \ «~% y z\\: z.
c-

o

tempters voic-«s call-insj,

in its dread deeps sinking,

when I pass death's portal,

Re-mem-ber me, O Mighty One ! Re-mem-ber me, O Mighty One

!

~ - J -*" «-•
-r*-

-
«-

-f«--
-*-
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ADDITIONAL HYMNS.

He Leadeth Me.
He leadeth me by the still waters."—Psalm xxtll : 2. \Ym. B. Bradbury, by per.

-F
-5 •—»-,- rr

- eth me ! oh, ble-^s-ed thought ! Oh, words with heavenly com-fort fraught ; Whate'er I do, wher

mm -0—
e'er

1
*.—M-

-4-1 iSr
2-0—0-0-* -0- 4-0-^

Refrain.

*r-t 01

mm
be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me. He lead - eth me! He lead - eth me! By

^f^

-'-0-0-0-
' -0-§-0-

m
his own hand he lead-eth me; His f.iith-ful follower I would be, For by his hand he lead - eth me.

* m f* #- # I * *• -ft * *
fe H^lfe

:^~!>—E :F=F
I

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes ofdeepest gloom,
Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea

—

Still 'lis his hand that leadeth me.

Ref.

3 Lord, I would clasp thy hand in mine,|4 And when my task on earth is done,
Nor ever murmur or repine

—

Content, whatever lot 1 see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
Ref.

When, by thy grace, the victory's won,
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

Ref.

W. O. CUSHING.
We aee Watching, we aee Waiting.

G. F. Root.

- 2 XrV

Az -*-^Sr^ 3=^ *—^r
*

* • V V -•—i-

f\94 l ^ e are w atch-ing, we are wait - ing For the bright pro-phet-ic day, When the shad

&

ows,

- -? 1—

t

f=* rrr

i
Chora*.

n£Ef nt m-*.—*—i

—

z^=t *—-^r ^4
wea - ry shadows, From the world shall roll a

5?"
:£=t=F

£=£
way.

ISC

We are watching, we are wait-ing For the

rj-i g-X-fc1 i=£
;F=^
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s

388

Hawn*ing of the morn-ing ; We are watching, we arc valuing For the gold - en spires of day;

gai . i ie
i:

f-Ty-f±
V r- 1—v

—

-y
t=fc

f=B=±F=F
f

£ee£r
fc rr^r i—

r

• 5

I , he comes, see the King draw near, Zi - on, shout, the Lord is here.

ZZZT1 2 \\ e are watching, we are
'

} 4 j)

—

I

For the star that briny

p— When the night (if sin si

n: *

i i

i—t- r

2 We are watching, we are wailing

Igl the day,
shall vanish.

And the shadows melt away. Cho.

3 We are watching, we are waiting
For the beauteous King of day

;

For the chiefest of ten thousand,
For the Light, the Truth, the Wav.

C/io.

Safe Home.
Rev. J. F. ]

s- Ji 1.

Veale.

rt 1 «n i—k r —h—f—

i

r— 1

K
Music arranged for this work.

i-l r
' =n— -*-•

& -H- a j i j » . *—•—^ 'T1
d . m— t=i—m—

*r
'—1

—

0—
m .
— —

c
- ——r^ * • r-1

^QC^ 1. S e home, safe home in

2. The prize, the prize se -

3. No more the foe can

-j „ -t—r f, i ^U

# •
#—r—

port ! Rent
cure ! The \

harm ; No n

2~2—I—

i

-»—#—*

—

cordage, shattered

var-rior near-ly
lore of leagured

r0 # M - ^ 1

deck, Torn
fell ; Bare
camp, And

-» • »—fj

—

—0 * 0^
sails, pro • vi - sions

all he could en -

cry of night a -

f i r

*37*— —
short, And
dure, And
larm, And

<):3-fi—*-\*—*— , > • *—*

—

LS # _#_ - F * '
1

—

•
ft J M J * " > 1

J \ 1 \J u w 1
'—1 "

a L r

—

+j *—

1

L
,

^_J

*^* .

1==i:

on - ly not a wreck

;

bare not al-ways well;

need of read - y lamp;
0- h

T*
N

I
,r^—

i

r *-f*-.

But oh, the joy up - on the shore, To tell our voy-age per-
l!ut he may smile at troubles gone. Who sets the vic-tor- gar-1

And yet how near - ly had he failed—How near-ly had that foe

* -f—*-4i h*- P

^

Jf—B- 3=1*

ils o'er!

and on;
pre-vailed ,

:':—•- m

But oh, the j..y up -on the shore, To tell our voy-age per-ils o'er!

But he may smile at troubles guoe, Who sets the victor-garland on.

And yet how near ly had he failed—How nearly had that foe prevailed!

:*=* #
I L/ I

~»-y- ft x. I I

f=^ M"\\

The exile is at home!
Oh, nights and days of tears

;

Oh, longings not to roam,
Oh, sins, and doubts, and fears;

||: What matter now this bitter

fray,

The King has wiped those tears

away. :||
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My Peayee.
' Be ye therefore perfect."

—

Matt, v : 8 P. P. Buss, by per.

£\Of\l- More ho - li - ness give me, More strivings with-in ; More patience in suff-'ring, More sorrow for sin;
2. More grat - i - tude give me, More trust in the Lord ; More pride in his glo - ry, More hope in his word

;

3. More pu - ri - ty give me, More strength to o'er-come; More freedom from earth-stains, More longings for home -

feEEfi m
-#-=-#-

£= 1E&mm -*-£. £±

h
RH.

1 Ss X-
x ^=i= ^

More faith in my Sav - ior, More sense of his care; More joy in his serv-ice, More purpose in prayer.
More tears for his sor-rows, More pain at his grief; More meekness in tri - al, More praise for re - lief.

More fit for the kingdom, More used would I be; More bless-ed and ho - ly, More, Sav - ior, like thee.

Jamf.s Nicholson.

Whitee than Snow.
'Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow."—Ps. LI : 7. Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

@27 ' I.ordje-sus, I long to be per-fect - ly whole ; I want thee for - ev - er

2. Lord Je - sus, look down from thy throne in the skies, And help me to make a

3. Lord Je - sus, thou se - est I pa-tient-ly wait; Come now, and within me

to live in my soul

;

complete sac - ri - fice

;

a new heart cre-ate.

k

>r.^E& 2z4zp-J

I
. J

S
J

I I

¥=t ?
a—r*> r

f=T

-JL
*=lS

fe^ :?S^gJ=±=±F5 F"
Bt X

Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe ; Now wash me, and I shall

I give up my - self, and what-ev-er I know; Now wash me, and I shall

To those who have sought thee, thou never saidst No ; Now wash me, and I shall

=F

f jH^M
be whit - er than snow,

be whit - er than snow,
be whit - er than snow.

Ps^l ht c r [v^ga
?==* 2=

I L

$i
Thorn«.

^^==^=^=9 w=** *-?r 0-r-

Whit-er than snow, yes, whit-er than snow; Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

m t
'.-

'.

35 w—r-w w w T-rs r*

&£ s^ ± 1 i
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I WILL SEEK MY FATHER.

337

Music arr. by F. W. R i

POQ I. When the mom b bright and fair, \\ hen sweet WlgnWl'l iharm Mm air,

2. In the Ml • i - tude a • part, In the wil- Jtr-ncss or mart,

I w ill lift my voice in
|

Oh ! my sore - ly lempl-cd heart.

A
-I I-

-=

r* t _. i

fher ; Lest my foet should go a - Ktray

ther; In the l.irk ness as the day,

! r< in hts (Mire and pcr-fect way;
Hr -.hall he mv Guide anil Slav

: mmm^=&*^m
¥>-

Lest I griew him as

I will lean in him

*) r- p y ~W

I may,
al - wav.

7T=f

I will seek my la - ther.

I -will seek my Fa - ther.

* #^*-r <?-

D3
When the evening sun is red,

When each blossom droops its head,
Kneeling low beside my bed,

I will seek my Father;

That I slumber in his care,

Shielded from each harmful snare,

And for life or death prepare,

I will seek my Father.

The Still Small Voice.

p
Vofllv Words and Music, ^Cm

*
~

QQQ I. While the Gospel sound is heard, The still small voice is calling

fcV^4 * M M M
jS'-jr—w. » *—

a

*-*
With sal - va-tion's blesse<l word, The

r r r •
* 3^ ;

I'korin.

^? 5 -0- •* -0- •» .
-0- •+ -0- •*•

Hear and heed this voice, my fcrtMber; Tis thy Sav - ior's.

i_;_j- ±-r

2 He is calling at thy heart ;

Oh, list and thou wilt hear him !

He would now his grace impart,

ring thy spirit netr him.

( 'horns.

3 Ever, ever calling thee,

Tl«s still small voice so tender;
lli« be would thy soul set ft

If ttooti w«mldst but surrender Ckt.

X
* mm

rne ! Soft - ly say - ing. Come !

I I

j* • I

|:-U
*
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I
Georgiana M. Taylor

; K

Oh, to be Nothing.
" Neither is he that planteth anything, neither he that watereth."— i Cor. til : J.

R. Geo. Halls. Arr. by T. P. Bliss, by per.

-ap—P
1

QQQl.Oh, to be nothing, noth - ing, On- ly to lie at his leet,

2. Oh, to be nothing, noth - ing, On - ly as led by his hand ; .

A broken and emptied ves - sel,

A mes-sen-ger at his gate -way.

Cho. Oh, to be noth-ing, noth - ing,

Fine.

It. y v v
A broken and emptied ves - sel,

I T—I < d P |_ I

'

-aP-ij-v^F* IT*-
.L...^_J

For the Mas-ter's use made meet. Emptied that he might fill me, As forth to his serv-ice I go
On-ly waiting for his com- mand. On -ly an instrument read - y, His prais-es to sound at his will;

^ s s i \

^=2z=fet mas P=?c *=*=fc
1, 1

r—r-

For the Mas-ter's use made meet. g r' r f
-

fit=ft
ie=&

v v V~V V
v—t-^t-

#^-^
•_•

TT^m
n. C. Chorm.

w

Broken, that so un - hindered, His life thro' me might flow. . .

Willing, should he not require me, In silence to wait on him still. . .

-
i

-•—#—#-
ttc
f^hf-^*

u-t-^-

£

3 Oh, to be nothing, nothing,

Painful the humbling may be,

Yet low in the dust I'd lay me, *

That the world might my Savior see.

Rather be nothing, nothing,

To him let their voices be raised,

He is the Fountain of blessing,

He only is meet to be praised. Cho.

No Other Name.
P. P. B.

=t=—* k-—

#

?—
" Neithe

3

r is there salvation

—*—

1

1
1

in any other.''

—

Acts iv : i

—i— K ^ s-

3.

—^~
p. r. Bliss, by per.

N V K 1—

*

J s

—

mH-=pt • *

-J

—

i—r- -4=
z4

-T-*-* ^— — :F d—i (5- 1

"53
—I—r- "•—i—

1 h-

!

-*

631 ,0ne of - fer of sal -
r .

va - tion To all the world make
-_• t <•!»,
1—~i—r—i—

'

known
;

r^ 1

-|

The

*—
on - ly sure foun-

F*-F|>-4— 4=-u—^—-t :t i=J -#- •—#

—

•——•

—

1 u t *
-&
L
r
—

'

t= +==-£—£—^ -1

PS:
3t2 *-^r

£ r-W^

da - tion Is Christ, the Cor - ner- Stone. No oth - er name is giv - en, No oth - er way is known,

*=
5=^:

P -k>.

—

L -I

^ISt^S -g^=g^ :̂

-4-1 -,—

-—tfi# *=1

g^^
Tis Je - sus Christ, the Fir>t and Last, He saves, and he a - lone

r^ a *-

!t ^
2 One only door of heaven

Stands open wide to-day,

One sacrifice is given,

'Tis Christ, the living way.

3 My only song and story

Is—Jesus died for me

;

My only hope of g'ory,

The Cross of Calvary. Cho.

Cho.
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Rev. W. W. Waiforp.

Sweet Hour of Prayer.
F.vrninp, and morning, anil at noon will I pray."—Psalm iv : 17. Wm. B. DrAMU'RY, by per.

^r

—

^feil^p^pp^S^i * I V

«QO 1 Sweet boor of pray'r! sweet hourof pray'r ! That calls mo from a world of care. And bids me at mv Father's ilirone
KJKJ

D.CAnd oft escaped the tempter's snare, By thy return, sweet hour of pray'r, And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

m^m » *

|: m^m^m» »

*?E*
r4?- fc*=± ±=*=k

n.v.

*=& ^r i E£ 1

Make all my wants and wish -es known. In sea-sons of

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

distress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re - lief;

q3_j_4_f • % \j

•1!
: * I ff g—

|

g=rg < ti-f- l r* r I

eel hour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!

Thy wings shall my petition bear

To him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage ihe waiting soul to bias,

And since he bids me seek his face.

Believe his word, and tru-t his grace,

I

: I'll cast on him my every care.

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer! :||

3 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer !

May I thy consolation share,

Till, from Mount I'isgah's lofty height,

I view my home, and take my flight;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize;

||: And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer!
:||

Charlotte Elliott.
Watch and Pray.

G. F. Root.

gQQ I. Christian, seek not yet re-[ose, Cast thy dreams of ease a - way ; Thou art in the midst of foes:

6—1 1 1 *r r —

2. Gird thy heavenly ar-mor on, Wear it ev - er, night and day; Ambushed lies the e- vil one

*\\f^M4f^
r_±^ : • : :

. !

Kffnln

- . , ' k —

-

3~—^EID
Watch and

*
it

U
pray.

V-
fcz:

Watch and pray

4-

A~*-J-

Watch and pray, Watch and r«y, Watch and pray

^m =r^E
~

± 1 -
;:

3 Hear the victors who o'ercame,
Still they mark each warrior'-, way

;

All with warning voice exclaim :

Watch and pray.

4 Hear, above all, hear thy Lord,
Him thou lovest to obey;

Hide within thy heart his word :

Watch and pray.

85
Watch, as if on that alone

Hung the issue of the day; v

m
Watch, Watch, oh, Watch and pray.

Pray that help m.ny be sent down :

Watch and pray.
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Along the Rives or Time.

£> !i
*

nmlrrnln. Geo. F. Root.

::*: *« nH 3 *

—

:

@34 *• A - long the Riv - er of Time we glide, A - long the Riv - er, a - long the Riv - er, The
2. A - long the Riv - er of Time we glide, A - long the Riv - er, a - long the Riv - er, A

he Riv - er, Our

J JL
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our bark
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less tide,

rents hide,

can guide,
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— ^
1
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-*—0—2 0—r-* 0~s-
-H-p—

•

. p

m
soon, ah soon, the end we'll see, Yes, soon 'twill come, and we shall be Float -ing, Float -ing,

ev - ery hand the rocks we see, Oh, dreadful thought! a wreck to be, Float -ing, Float- ing,

with hirr. we se - cure may be, No fear, no doubt, but joy to be Float -ing, Float - ing,*£***£"*** -0- -0- -0- -0- " £ • JL Jt *» • *•
5*~- ^0-—-t— +^—TT~ _ tT—- £•—!-•- *-—+- -rh- 1 r^ P H

SS £=i
-fc

5. p

-h h—-H

—

d m s -J *
*£—

*

* M* —L* 2

Out on the sea of e- ter - ni - iyl Floating, Floating, Out on the sea of e - teT - ni - ty

!

-*&*—*—! *

—

p—5—,i i r i r i , p—p—p—= £4=^t B£e£
±3: -»- y-^r

B 1 «/

l» * l» Is
• •-

I T E4- ' "

The Path is Daek.

i. The path k Harlc, 1 can not sec. Oil, where,where shall 1 go* Thy word is a lamp un - to my feel, and a light un - to my path.

2. I secrk the way, the hcav'nly way.Oti.where,where shall 1 go ? fl I *ni theWay,ehel ruth, the LiTe. rhe Way, the Tmrh, the LiTe.

3. The toil of life is hard and long, Oh, where, where shall I r< st ?t"D C»»me unto me all ye tlml la-bor, and 1 will give you rest.

4. Oh, can there be a place for me When life i>ere shall be o'er? 1 go to prepare a plate for you, to prepare a place ibr you.

*±-L
- >-Axr\ir=s—*— I =fl P—J J^\ ' fT-r-^r-41
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Shall we Gather at the River.

341

'And he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God and of the I-arnh."- Rkv. SMI I i.

n •••!. ••'" Rev. ROMUU l-«'Vvkv, by per.

afe^
gQ« i. Shall we galh-er at the riv -er, Where l>right angel feet have trod ; With its crys-tal n<le lor - ev - er
KJX-^J

2 . (In the mar-gin of the nv -er, Wash - ing up Us sil-ver spray, We will walk and worship ev - er,

•)\

Flow-ing hy the throne of (ioil? Yes, we'll gather at the riv - er, The beau-ti-ful, the beau-li - ful riv - er

—

All the hap • pv, gold-en d.w. K~~^A^h*2 *:h£«^S £ m . „ Sl

-?~v-

[

l i ' Z a k }=*
1 1- ±\

-#—*.. • ? • * »_

'
*

&-—i—

.

1 j

,^-rF*Fp£3|fegE%
Gather w;th tlie saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God

- T-^S* fr • »
~

i

~—*—, *—,
•—»-• • *

—

* »
'

1<r,

az

—
y

. .j 3 Ere we reach the shining river,

v j^-#—

-

Lay we every burden down ;

f——$-?-#

—

* »-}L^, * ' Grace our spirit! will deliver,

And provide a robe and crown. Cho.

Z>

± iT g-i—

r

4 At the smiling; of the river,

Mirror of the S.ivior's face.

Sains whom death will never sever.

Lift their songs of saving grace. Cho.

They aee Gatfeing, slowly Gath'eing.

i i
•

•
^E£ m Words and Music t t 1

t

4=*
f i 1

•—*

—

j

. f\Q7 I Thcv aie gath'ring, slow-ly gath'ring In the fair and fade-less land, And the number grow-eth larg - er

Wi bi^
I:

s i^f J
l : L t=^ 4—?-*-•— ' %

—•- I,":

/
I.

Wait-

2 I

1/
I W •

ing for as on the strand. Then re-joice for all the dear ones Who have reached the happy shore
;* _' i

' »

±fc=fcc I

I e1=
One by one we'll join their number When our pil-grim-age is o'er.

J

1 »» -£ F^= 5

s
II

2 They are going, slowly going,

One by one they disappear,

Kindred, friends, and little children.

To our stricken hearts so dear. Che.

3 They with angel guards are near us,

As we walk life 'l toilsome way,
Bearing messagr-i of mercy.
Watching lest our feet should stn»y.

Cho.
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Bishop IIerkr.

fc
tit

Dykes, lis & io8 .

-i

—

l
Rev. J. B. Dykes.

A—

i

£ =£= =P3t« « 0- —l m i -^0—0
-*

f i

i r rf;
I. Ho - ly, no - ly, ho - ly ! Lord d

I I

gQQi. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly ! Lord God Almight - y ! Ear - ly in the morning our song shall rise to

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly ! all the saints a-dorethee, Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy

9 :Ki£±2izl

i J I J M*.

£
*-<2_

3tf<

$=t S -se-f-

5tfc -5-

i
:

; ^J
thee

;

sea

;

*-#^r^~r
Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly! mer-ci-ful andmight-y! Fa-ther all glo - rious, endless praise to thee.

Cher-u-bim and Seraphim falling down before thee, Which wert, and art, and ev - er-more shalt be.

I- k+a ^r-
+¥+

1±£
5

r E ^
3 Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide thee,

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,

Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee,

Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

'Ill I

Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name in earth, and sky, and
Holy, holy, holy! merciful and mighty! [sea;

Father all-glorious, endless praise to thee.

Annie R. Cousin.
IMMANUEL'S LAND.

C. M. Wyman.

Ifc 1:^v
-*-'* * -J- w# -' o ^^Sr

639

$M

-r •& •

The sands of time are sink - ing, The dawn of heav-en breaks, The sum-mer morn I've sighed for,

I've wrestled on toward heav-en, 'Gainst storm and wind and tide, Now, like a wea-ry trav-'ler

± -t: 1 1--*

* ±ESI 5>::

sweet morn awakes. Dark, dark hath been the mid-night, But day -spring is at hand,
- eth on his guide, A - mid the shades of even-ing, While sinks life's ling'ring sand,

-1*

The fair,

That lean

-Hi i—

r

2^: e -?5»- m -i:

9-
I I

r
An<l glo

I hail

#i<
::r

2 :

ry, glo - ry dwell-eth

the glo - ry dawn-ing
In

—

From
Im -man
1 in - man

r

^:

uel's land,

uel's land.

^
g .

3 Deep waters crossed life's pathway,

The hedge of thorns was sharp ;

Now these lie all behind me

—

O ! for a well tuned harp !

O ! to join hallelujah

With yon triumphant band !

Who sing where glory dwelleth

In Immanuel's land.
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r. p. p..

The Half was Never Told.
•' ttchoM, the lull »a not told."- Rises x : 7. T. P. Hi Is., by per.

love to hear il more and inn-,fiAQ i- fte-peast the Ito iy o'er ami o'er. Of lull and free;

1.0 1 00 - ll knew the name, Noi (band B) lOIll its test, In - til the iweel -voiced angel came

.rrrf

m ^^mmflFGfr ».i< nev-er told,

fi

Since grace h.is res-cued me. The half was nev -

To soothe mv wea-iv breast

-#T
I

er old, Tne half was ncv-er told,tol

ncv-cr told,

f=f=* fziJLf-,rrr =^^^
in v-i r told.S

f"

3 My highest place is lying low

At my Redeemer's feel
;

No rea\ joy in life I know,

But in his service sweet.

4 And, oh! what rapture will it be,

With all the host above,

To sing through all eternity

The wonders of his lave.

Ltt * '-.

• a

The half

*• M
s

was never to'd.

2 s

1. Of grace divine,

2. Of peace, etc.

3. Of joy, etc.

4. ( >f love, etc.

N o*

so wonder-ful, The Llf w

' *
3=

as nev - er toldl f
never told.

II

')-. SS .*—«

—

0.

Hr r r r *=*
* •*—*—•—

n

Dr. J. \Y. Or

Meet Me.
" I will come to you."

—

John xiv : 18. " Lo, I am with you."—Matt, xxvnt : »o.

Music written for this work.

f341 ' F* ' •j '*>' faith be known. Thy love he-stow; Bless,

2. Come, and with ac-cents mild, Calm need-less fears; Still

from thy loft - y throne, My home be - low
ev - 'ry tem-pest wild, Stay thou my tears;

'*.

• S e±fc£=4ia=*s mm
-N L.

Mcct
Let

me and claim thine own, Oft

me be rcc - on-ciled, On

pg^eJS^^^E g
-

> *

the clos - et lone, Oft

thy lov-ing child. On

3 Meet " two or three," in prayer,

A- thou hast said ;

Or, in thy temples fair,

Be thou the Head ;

Meet me with throngs that there,

I : Anthems and praises share : \

With sainted dead.

•B=,r^

the clos - ct lon<*, Thy mer-cy show
ly thy lov - ing child, Thro' com-ing years

Mm -0- +'+ 19- fj

*:ii
4 Come to my bed of pain,

Night-watches keep ;

Life-giving peace maintain
In anguish deep

;

Quiet my fevered brain,

J : Lei not my trust be vain, :

Lull me to sleep.

On to the brighter land,

Gladden my way
;

Savior, with gentle hand,
Be thou my stay ;

Lead to the angel-band,

Let me with loved-ones stand,

In fadeless day.
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Mis. H. B. STOWE, III

Knocking, Knocking, Who is There.
" Behold, I stand at the duor and knock."— Rev. hi: io. Geo. F. Root.

(342 i. Knocking, knocking, who is there? Waring, wniiing, oh, how fair! 'Tis a Pilgrim, strange and kingly,

i 2. Knocking, knocking, still he's there, Waiting, waiting, wondrous fair ; But the door is hard to o - pen,
3. Knocking, knocking—what, still iherePWaiting, waiting, grand and fair; Yes, the pierced hand still knocketh,

P

Nev-er such was seen be -fore; Ah! my soul, for such a won - der, Wilt thou not un - do the door?
For the weeds and i - vy vine, With their dark and clinging ten-dnls, Ev - er round the hinges twine.

A:ul he-neath the crowned hair Beam the pa-tient eyes so ten - der, Of thy Sav - ior, wait-ing there.

-&. , * « e—r* * * * r* * * t—r-t-

tfc
J7-

f=f-
t=t

P. P. B.

Look and Live.
' Look unto me and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth." P. P. Bliss.

1. Look to Jc-sus, wea-ry one, Look and live, look and live; Look at what the Lord has done, Look to him and live.

2. Tho' unworthy,vile, unclean, Look and live, look and live; Look a- way from self and sin, Look to him and live.

3. Tho' you've wander'd far away, Look and live, look and live; Harden not your heart to-day, Look to him and live.

£=£-y->- <=^ fa*g£2= +£
See him lift-ed on the tree,

Long by S-itan's pow'r enslaved.

'Tis thy Father calls thee home,

Look and live,look and live ; Hearhim say,"Look unto me," Look to him and live.

Look and live.look and live ; Look to me, ye shall be saved, Look to him and live.

Look and live.look and live ; Who-so-ev - er will may come, Look to him and live.

-• ^
Look to Je-sus, wearv one, I.o

> J-C-«L

ikand live, look and live ; Look at what the Lord has done, Look to him and live.

JUL
r^9-;r-ji-iir-p—it-[ u— \ v~v I 1 ^—j»—i»—^—*

—

-. 'j \u -ftf-&—fe^-p—

h

g—

H
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IN THE SILENT MIDNIGHT WATCHES.

343

Geo. !•'. Root.

x
,

— x=c
I, * i £SE X

:*=r^ j

fi/1/1 i. In the si - lent midnight warchcs. List

—

thy bosom's door! How it knocketh, knocketh, knockcth,
-. Death comes down with reckless footsteps To the hall ami hut; Think you death will tar - ry knocking,

3^3 f- -

T=±

m mm-I ;

:*

s.
R=fr—t—*^k

Knock-eth ev •

When the door
er - more

!

is shut?
>.iv not 'lis thy puis - en beat -in,', 'Tis thy heart of sin;

sus wait - eth, wait-eth, wail -eth, Hut tlie door is fast;mF
A

'Wr^T :t=t — +
^FT

DV

"T;s thy Sav - ior knocks and cri - eth, '* Rise., and let me
i, a-way thy Sav - ior go- eth, Death breaks in at

*-' « » «—r-« * ~£- « r#-^ m-

*!r-

last.

*-7~\- X
^W

Then 'tis time to stand entreating

Christ to let thee in
;

At the gate of heaven beating,

Wailing for thy sin.

N'av, alas! thou guilty creature!

Hast thou, then, forgot?

Jesus waited long to know thee,

Now he knows thee not

!

r. p. b.

£
Almost Persuaded.

'Atmow Ihoa perjoadest me to be a Christian."

—

Acts xxvi : 38.

-4-

P. P. Bliss, by per.

- Sf^g s1
—

v

L 7;

645 «•
2.

3-
"

Al - mo»t
Al - most
Al - most

Pf=§=
I I

per-suad -.d" now to be- lieve ; "Al - most
per-suad -«d.'* come, come to - day; *'.\1 - most

per-suad - < d." hir - vest is past ; "Al - most

per-suad - e<l " Christ to re - ceive.

per-suad - ed " turn not a - way.
per-suad - ed," doom comes at last !

I

~
1

d m
n -!-

— M-

— 4 -N 1 r-4- j»_a
i I :ai^:

•+..+ g mry
Seems now s->me son) to say, "Go. spir-it, po thr way, Some more con-vrn-icnt day On thee I'll call.™

Je - mis invites yon here. An - pels are linp'ring nenr, Prayers n~e from hearts so dear, O wand'rer, come.
••A'most"can not a-vail; '-Almost" is sure to fail! Sad, sad that b.t - ter wail—"Al-most, but tell.'"

S . M. M. M. M. M. •
|
"^

&&=j^k
.r

*-•-
» w—

r

rt^m
£=&

...II-V—<-# • •
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Behold the Bbidegeoom Cometh.
'And five of them were wise

Hurt, or Scmirhorn*.

i*E* fe £ fe
-i- fc

Words and Music by Geo. F. Root.

;-£!=£=*= ±m 1—Tr

^^4.« I. Our lamps are trimm'd and burninc;, Our robes are white and clean, We've tar-ried for the Bridegroom, Oh,
2. Go faith, go forth to meet him, The way is o - pen now, All light-ed with the glo - ry That

2=x; . m i=t V -h=£
^=^=

r: mfiS=H^

aSSi
"•"""TJ

=t

#—*- ^-^r-V-^ 1
may we en - ter in ? We know we've nothing worthy That we can call our own—The light,

strt-ameth from his brow. Ac - cept the in • vi - ta-tion Be - yond deserv-ing, kind; Make no
the oil, the

de-lay, but

Jfc :£ !?=*=m
f± i-

> r r r^\
&£

i i

is iT 3E
5:
± ^^ 3=^=

robes we wenr, Are all from him a - lone,

take your lamps And joy e - ter - nal, find.

#-*•**#- m „ .

Be-hold, the Bridegroom com-eth ! And all may en

m

b
r j- -HF^- ^*--*—-T

Whose lamps are trimm'd and burning. Whose robes are white and clean.

I
I

If!

3 We see the marriage splendor
Within the open door

;

We know that those who enter

Are blest for evermore.
We see he is more lovely

Than all the sons of men,
But still we know the door once shut,

Will never ope again. Cho.

:
LOBD, THY WOED ABIDETH.

P~-

Idilrrnln.

£ T -4-

G. F. R.

g-B^E
*-# *t" IPgd

647 Lord, thy
When our

When the

Who can

word a - bid-eth, And our footsteps guideth ! Who its truth be-liev-eth, Light an
foes are near us, Then thy word doth cheer us,Word of con-so - la-tion, Message
storms are o'er us, And dark clouds be-fore us, Then its light di-rect-eth, And our
tell the pleasure, Who re-count the treasure By thy word im-part-ed To the

d joy re -

of sal -

way pro

sim-ple

n̂ ^=Yt^^̂ mr =*=¥

* £

ceiv-eth.

va- lion

tect-eth.

hearted.

!

t M^fel
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Eternity
Ellen II. Gates. 1 RemrmSer hiw iturt my time i»."— P-i. LXXXIX : 47.

S
T. P. Bliss, by per.

f^AQ I. Oh, the clanging bells of Time ! Night and d.vy they nev - er ci.i-.i-; We are weaned with their chine,
Kjrr

2. Oh, the clanging bells of Time! How tlieir change! rise ami fall, I!ut in un-der-lone sublime,

3. Oh, the clinging bells of Time ! To their vote - es, loud and low, In a long, un-rest- ing line

^tr-j—f—^z r f -; r r—^~r r r r r ^Mi L I £^w=

t
.x_ -*-!.-*.

? J r=£ EE*
=^f*

* • . *-^—

£

Fur they do not bring us peace; And we hush our breath to hear, And we strain our eyes to sec

Sounding clear- ly through them all, Is a voice that must be heard, As our mo-ments on - ward flee,

We are march-ing to and fro; And we yearn for sight or sound, Of the life that is to be,

'

5 1

A=^
Wa =s=-f-

i J: EEiL
If thy shores are drawing near,— E - ter - ni - ty ! E - ter - ni - ty !

:t speaketh aye one word,— E - ter - ni - ty ! E - ter - ni - ty !

For thy breath doll) wrap us round,— E - ter - ni - tv ! E - ter - ni - tv !

0- -0- m M m m -0--0--0-'-0-0-'-0--0-'-0--0-

:2fc: ± w

4 Oh, the clanging bells of Time !

Soon their notes will all be dumb,
And in joy and peace sublime,

We shall feel the silence come;
And our souls their thirst will s'ake,

And our eyes the King will see,

When thy glorious morn shall break,

—

Eternity! Eternity!

C. F. R.
Come to the Savior.

"Come unto me.

•/

*-*> **=±
Geo. F. Root.

K fcv-
h fr

. i z
*=*
Jr-?^-

- "V-

jKT.

(-Ld.Q I- Come to the Savior, make no delay, Here in his w
, ,

—

•. a 0—r — - fa . I ^—fc

•••s
.*—r-

c
35=tV

(horn*.

3;

# •

ord he's shown us the way; Herein our midst he's standing to-day,

-*

—

0^0—0-^0—as-* , 0' (a

SE mr=&~- 3t=£
*

• • • >

E lu^iU -*T-t. * 1=
• *

£z*z

6. \r-r-*-^-r.
• •

Iy

—

v + • • • »—*

—

r
be. When from sin our hearts aie pure anil free,

m— —O-
Tcn-der-ly sav-ing,*'Come." Jovful, joy-ful will the meet-

u 3^f
-*-*

mgmz-w
And we shall gath-er, Sav - ior, with thee, In our e - ter

* r0 •-' 0—Q-
nal home

W=Z
r vi r r

• '
K=± \—HJ :i-n

2 "SufTer the children !" oh, hear his voice;

Let every heart leap forth and rej>

And let us freely make him our choice;
I).j not delay, but come. (.'/:<>.

3 Think once again, he's with

Heed now Ins l>!e-t command- and obey
;

Hc.ir now his accents tenderly say,

" Will you, my children, Come ."' C'to.
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s. Baring Gould.^^
Onward, Christim* Soldiers.

" The Lord will do wondeii among you." Arranged by G. F. R.

T
iF^

=i= ^m :3= m A

V -«l J. J-

Marching as

Kingdoms rise

Join our hap

650'
2.

On - Vara, Chris-tian sol

Crowns and thrones may per

On - ward, then, ye faith

i *
?—4-

JL

i

diers,

ish,

ful,

i

/d

to war,
and wane,

py throng,

Wuh the Cross of

But the Church of
Blend with ours your

W^m̂¥ 1
1

—

1. On - ward, Chris-tian sol -diers, Marching, marching as to war, With the Cross, the Cross of
2. Crowns and thrones may fall and per- ish, Kingdoms rise and wane, But the Church, the Church of

3. On - ward, then, ye faith -ful, Join our hap - py, hap- py throng, Blend with ours, with ours your

llHi
1fun

WET- ^ i_

Je - sus

Je - sus

voic - es,

*"- fS1-

Go - ing on be - fore ; Christ, the roy - al Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the foe

;

Con- stant will re - main ; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail

;

In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King;

£
* A m*$=±±±

*L
t T t T-
-» 1 m 1^

X sM-
Je - sus, Go -ing, go - ing on be - fore.

Je - sus, Constant, con-stant will re-main,
voic-es, In the tri-umph, tri - umph song.

¥^=^ :g=«! i Jsi
'

- -! M 4» -g. U * 4 • AM—

go. On - ward, Christian sol

faiL On - ward, etc.

sing. On - ward, etc.

4$

^X+-*—£

For-ward in - to

We have Christ's own
This, thro' count-less

bat
prom

^
tie,

ise,

ges,

A

See, his ban - ners

And that can - not
Men and an - gels

f f" f

diers,

*-+-?I=3!
-*—#- T^&l=3:

On - ward, Christian sol-diers, Marching

Is*= -
#. J- A

March-ing as

P^=^E3 ''w* r*

§s=r=E

to war,

1m
With the Cross of Je

£:

sus
I

Go

£
on be - fore.

march-ing as to

"=
T
=

, With

:#r

r

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

the Cross, the Cross of Je • sus, Go -ing, go - ing on be - fore.

Not Here, for He is Eisen.
G. F. Root.

f-JRI 1. Ver - y ear - lv in the morn, Came the Ma-rys weeping, Bringing spices rare and sweet, Has-ten-ing with

r-i—

r

1

—

t

—
*= =*=?*

1 1 La a— A A Li >.-. —t—
:>t—* It |t:

v-t- tt t—

t

j—

r
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§ i ^^<f : 1;M#£fe^f^
^

lov -

4 .

mg Icrt. WImm ther Lord was sleep -iug. N l in'if, not here, the Loved One ilcur

_*_J# * 4 »J J_ ^ ^_

Not heie, for he is

'

1

—<<— —*—

\

i _>—1# Jt « » *—t—*v—h j—i (^*=*=¥- h—^ y

ffijffggpgU d

•) :

en. Rioke the seal ami p-.sse. 1 n-w.iv 1'rnn the si -lent ]>ns - M

2 Very oar'y in the mora,

Joj hil tidings ^n ing,

o, in shining garments, said,

Seek him not among the dc.id,

Bill among the living. C/w.

3 Very early in the morn,

n^
id, our lost ones seeking ;

Love's sweet incense when we bring,

May the shining angels sing,

Ta our spn its speaking. Qko.

G. F. K.

There is no Night Theee.
"And the I.amb it the light thereof." C. F. Root.

fe^£^^^sT^=^ -.' i

• 2 fc» 9 -"

(3/3Q I. Oh, the hills are sweet an J the \ra - lers clear, And the meadows green thro' the wlvle glad year,

l On t .e shin - in ' wares of the errs - tal sea, Ev - er rests the light in its pur - i ty,

3 \ S) - lv>ve ail he-avm, oa his glo-rions throne. Does the I-inib of God send his radiance down,
4. When the nght of sin, and its e - vil fires, Fill the poor ooul here with its dread de - sires,

9te
— , : *

,T— .
*—^-i—*-

1—

r

5 J£3 ^£

%

u *
And a - b«ve them all is a radiance rare, From the Sun of heav'n ; there is no night there.

And the streets and s;. res of the cit • y fair In its splen-dor glow! there is no night there.

And the an - gel bands in the gold - en air. Breathe e - ter - nal joy; there is no night there.

Let us strng-gte oa thro' the lu • rid glare, To our home a - bore ; there is no night there.

*^=£ • \9-±—#—H 1 ^^t£m'

i—

r

Then: is a* aight there, There i» no night there. For the Lamb is the light, And there's no n»ght there

*)
. -i—

t

:£±
f fm*4#¥mJi
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Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

it

Anniveesaey Song.

3=i-
'

-N-r

irs—jr-*-

=fc
Chora*.

+*-+
4-.-*
3:

—

m
«i--i " m

'

J.

We'll work while day shall last,
figQ f Lord, thy servants, gath-ered here, U - nit - ed vol

' \ To fill the hour that ends the year, With son<_;s of pray

c - es raise

prayer and praise

n
EOE 1

41 ::^=q=mp^^
IK*

We'll work till set

£&

l#—i—

*

••• *-#-* *-^?

:*==^=dEEEHEt

. We'd wnrk till harvest's past and gone,When thou wilt sav, "Well dene !"

'I .... . ... J£__ Pi
H-#- ^-^m e:

d& *=*=

2 From vineyard* of our Lord and King,
From fair white harvest fields,

The fruit* and garnered sheaves we bring.

That our blessed labor yields. Clio.

I

3 We thank thee that the dews divine
Of grace, so full and free,

Have fallen on each tender vine
We're training up to thee. C/u>.

m
4 So now we seek thy blessing here,

Our covenant renew,
And joyful start another year,

Our Master's will to do. Cho.

Ring the Bells of Heaven.
"There is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth."

—

Luke xv: io.

Rev. W. O. ClSHING Geo. F. Root.

^JF^I f Ri'ig the bell* of heav-en! there is joy
' \ See ! the Fa - ther meets him out up -on

-> S V 1 1—e; fc » s P $

—

i— K-t 1 r-,

to-day, For a soul re-turn-ing from the wild ; "l

the way, Wei - com-ing his wea • ry, wand'ring child. J

> ^ ,f : f • : \\ ;\ • t : f . ^

Glo - ry 1 glo-ry ! h'>w the an - gels sing ; Glo-ry ! glo - ry ! how the loud harps ring ; 'Tis the ransomed ar - my,

I A. -fiZ.

£=£=BbE± =-*=*--
_k^>_l»_^r &

3=F? ¥>

^H=tP
i:?jt?*w&

S—*>—fcr
S N

4 4-4 4-
:3^fz:

like a mighty sea, Pealing forth the anthem of the free.

2 Ring the bells of heaven ! there is joy to-day,

For the wanderer now is reconciled

;

Yes, a soul is rescued from his sinful way,
And is born anew a ransomed child. Cho.

3 Ring the bells of heaven ! spread the feast to-day,

Angels, swell the glad triumphant strain !

Tell the joyful tidings ! bear it far away !

For a precious soul is born again. Cho.
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Jewels.

351

•Ami ihev *h.ill be mine, Mith the Lord of hosts, in th.il day when I make up my jewels "— Malaciii III : 17.

Rev. \V. O. ( DSHINC. '>... F. Root.

pzt^^m£ffri-Tfi=F^rrb-¥t =*=*
f^\^k I. When he com - eth, when he com - clh To make up

'): • a -f—i-
v

—

v
I^E

his

—0-
jew - els, All his jew - els, precious

r* • * •—
l=f=HE

I
'

^
g_^_«. *=*

t'horui,

pHH £8^ ' #^
jew - els, Hii

* 1

loved and

0—

his

±^r

: '1

Like the itari

J-
of

J

the morn-ing His bright crown a - doin • ing,

i $ *

*
' •

r
• ^

.

T ey shall >h ne their beau
J Jl

ty, Bright gems for his crown.

L II

He will gather, he will gather
The gems for his kingdom

;

All the pure ones, all the bright ones,
His loved and his own. Cho.

All his children, all his children,

Who love their Redeemer,
Are the jewels, precious jewels,

His loved and his own. Cfio.

The Tbumpet will Sound in the Morning.
Characteristic of the Freedinen's Spirituals.

m 3=±
Words and Music by Geo. F. Root.

~
^£ a==£

i> V 5 t r u«f>« I. Oh, we must be read - y by night, For the trum
2. He sure that your ar-mor is strong, For the trum

3. Yes, on till we draw the List breath, For the trum

sm

'"
' i f fc

pet will sound in the morning ; We must work while 'tis

pet will sound in the morning; Nev - er mind tho' the

•pet will sound in the morning; E - ven sing at the
a- +- n k , K

fetefe*%
3=J=

1 • n

« linru.

mis j j j i

:\i;t\^=t? g J *' J

call

bat
riv

5 jr j >
• ed the ligh', ?or the trumpet will sound in

tie be long. For the trumpet will sound in

er of death, For the trumpet will sound in

the

the

the

^ ;
J: * E

morn-ing.
morn-ing. Oh, the glo-ry shines up there, Ev - cry

morn-ine. .

^ a • *. • -

£
5

^- 1 ^^
^ J j ^ J^^^^^i^^P^

hill and Yale a -doming; Then press right on with all your might. For the trumpet will sound in the morning

4-t . .1. . 1 . n i • - < i e-^r:t i l l f r frith*m^t^
' "m ->—t- ^E e II
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Rev. II. Borah.

What a Friend we Have in Jesus.
" There is a Friend that tticketh closer than a brother."

—

Pkov. xviii : 44.

Charles C. Converse, by per.

^ 1 N_^ %
,

Ak9—? *l ' H 1 ^ m rV-
~1 W—K J> * Im 1 H—* r *> «.

-~iT*fo • * * *—^—si .1 .
-*^4 0^ 4 V—*- gj J

'

1
|

* "' * *—0-^

£^57 1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to

2. Have we tn - als and tcmpl-a-lions ? Is there trouble an - y-w
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)ear; What a priv - i - lege to car - ry
here ? We should never bs dis-cour-aged,
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Ev - ery thing to God in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Oh, what peace we oft - en for-feit, Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

Can we find a Friend so faithful, Who will all our sor-rows share ?
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A'l lie-cause we do not car-ry Ev- ery thing to God in prayer

Je - sus knows our ev- ery weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer,

^H 3 ^re we weak ar|d beavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care ?

Precious Savior, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee ?

Take it to the Lord in prayer
;

In his arms he'll take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

Watch! Sentinel, Watch i

" I have set watchmen upon thy walls, O Zion."
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for-tress well

!

Guard it from foes that

wall a - lone? When from the shad - ows,
is it long? Cheer up, for soon shall
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nel, be
nel, art

nel, art

thou -watch-fiil, And guard the
thou fear - ful, Up - on the

tho - -wea - ry ? The Strug - gle,
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kirk a - round. And from th'as-saults of hell. Call on thy might - y 'Mas - ter. His
<laik ami deep, Sin's fier - y darts are thrown. Tut on thy heaven-ly ar - mor. Thy
cmiic to thee The vie - tor's tri - umph soag. Soon shall thy Cap - tain call thee To
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henven-ly prom-ise claim, "Ye shall !-f more than con • qner-ora Who bat - lip in i

shield of lisith and pr \ir. Call t<> thy Sav- ioi e» - er near, To hold and keep I

lay thine ar - mor down, Soon shall the glad ex-change be made, Earth's cross for beav-en'i crown.
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Watch ! sen-ti-nel, watch! Pray ! sen-ti-nel, pray! Fight! sen-ti-nel, fight ! In* thy great Redeemer's name
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E. F. Rfxford.
The Beacon Light.
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£5P^Q f We are sail-ins <
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To a far and foreign shore, And the wavesare dashing round us, And we

we Io«'k above the billows, In the darkness of the night, And we see the s:ea'!y gleaming (Omit.

f Tho' the skies are dark a-l>ove us. And the wavea are dashing high, Let us look toward the beacon. \\

\ Tis the light of God's great mercy, And he holds it up in \iew, As a pu 'le-stnr to his children, (Omit.
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hear the breakers roar
;

reach it by and by ;

Of our changeless beacon light. Oh, the li^ht is flashing brightly From a calm and store

Ey - er sure, and ev-er true.
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shore, \\ here we hope to cast our anchor, \\ hen our voy-ag-mg
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3 He will keep it ever burning,

From the light-house of ln^ lov,
And it always shines the brightest

When the sUics are dark above;
If we keep our eyes upon it,

And are s'ecr our cour-e Bright,
\\V |h || rr r Ii ihe haibor s

I

l!y the bleased beacon light. Cho.
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Sweet By-and-Bt.
"The ransomed of the Lord shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads."

—

Isa. xxxv : 10.

R. Fillmore Bennett. Jos. P. Webster, by per.
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Fa-ther waits o - ver the way, To pre-pare us a dwelling place there. In the sweet
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T In the sweet
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bv-and-by. We shall meet on that beau - ti - ful shore, In the sweet
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by - and - by,
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by -and- by,
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by,
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We shall meet

3
on that beau - ti ful shore.

9is £ tHl
by- and - by,

E. E. Rexford.
Where aee the Reapers?

* P I by -and- by, ^
We shall sing on that beautiful shore

The melodious songs of the blest,

And our spirits shall sorrow no more,

Not a sigh for the blessing of rest.

Chorus.

To our bountiful Father above,

We will offer our tribute of praise,

For the glorious gift of his love,

And the blessings that hallow our
[days. Chorus.

' I will say to the reapers, Gather the wheat into my barn."

—

Matt. XIII : 30. Geo. F. Root.
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QQ1 I. Oh, where are the reap - ers that gar - ner in

2. Go out in the by - ways and search them all

;
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The sheaves of the good from the fields of sin ?

The wheat may be there, tho' the weeds are tall

;
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With sirk - les of truth must the work be done, And no one may rest till the "harv-est home."

Then search in the high-way, and pass none by But gath - er from all for the home on high.
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Where are the reapers! Oh! who will come Ami shut in the glory of the "harvest home?" Oil! who will help us to
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gar - ner in The sheaves of good from the fields of sin ?
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3 The fields are rip'ning, and far and wide
The world now a waiting the harvest tide:

* II But reapers are few, and the work is great,

TT And much will be lost should the harvest wait.

Chorus,

4 So come with your sickles, ye sons of men,
* And gather together the golden grain:

Toil on till the Lord of the harvest come,
* Then share ye his joy in the "harvest home."

Chorus.

"Whosoevee Will."
" Whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely."—Rev xxn : 17.

Words and Music by P. P. BLISS, by per.

f^f^Q 1 "Whnscev - er hear-eth," shout, shout the sound! Send the bless-ed tid - incs all the world a-round;
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Spread the joy - ful news wherev - er man is found: "Whoso-ev - er will, may come." "\\ ho-so - ev - er will,
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who- so- ev - er will." Send the proc - la - ma-tion o- ver vale and hill;

1

'Tis a lov - ing Fa - ther
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1 y k V J 1,1 2 Whosoever cometh, heed not delay,
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" Whosoever will, may come."
calls the wand rer home : "Whoso-ev - er will, may come."

it :

J

» •«' ' *- » - v_« » ill} Ilia 1 V'MUL.

3 " Whosoever will," thi» promise secure ;

" Whosoever will," forever must endure;
" Whosoever will," 'tis life for evermore:

" Whosoever will, may come."
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Mrs. Dana.
Flee, as a Bird, to youk Mountain.

Air. by Geo. F. Root, by permission of Messrs. O. Ditson & Co.
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AAQ I. Flee, asa bird, to yourmoUnt -ain, Thou, who art weary of sin; . .

2. lie will protect thee for-ev - er, Wipe every fall - ing tear;. .

Go to the clear flowing fount -ain,

He will lorsake thee, oh, nev - er,
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Where yott may wash and be clean ; Fly, f<r th'avenger is near thee, Call, and the Savior will hear thee,

Shel - tered so ten-der-ly there
J

Haste then, the hours are fly - ing, Spend not the moments in sigh - ing,
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He on his bos-om will bear . . thee, Thou who art weary of sin,

Cease from your sorrow ami cry - ing, The Savior will wipe every tear,

Oh, thou who art wea-ry cf sin.

The Sav-ior will wipe ev-ery tear.

Tuns. Moore.

Jk . ,

Come, ye Disconsolate. S. Webbe.
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f^fj.d. i. Come, ve <lis - con -so-late, where'er ye lan-guish, Come to

2. Joy of the des - o- late, light of the stray-ing, Hope of
I

the mer-cy-seat, fer - vent-ly kneel;

the pen - i - tent, fade - less and pure :
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Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your an-guish ; Earth lias

Here speaks the Com -fort-er, ten - der - ly say - ing, Earth has

-0.-0 ^.
no sor-row that heav'n can not heal.

no sor-row that heav'n can not cure.
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What Shall the Harvest Be.
v i : 7.

387

I' P. Bl 1 I, bj per.

(^(-J^ 1 Sowing I es ythedawnlight fair, Sowingtheseed in the noontide glare, Sowing theseed in the fading light,

the wayside high, Sowing the seedon the rooks to die. Sowing the seed where the thorns will spoil,

N *- - #- • -0- #- #- #-
I h

d in the solemn night, Oh, what shall the harvest be? Oh, what shall the harvest be?
g the seed in the fer-tile soil, Oh, what shall the harvest be? Oh, what shall the harvest be?
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sown in the light, . . Sown . . in our
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the darkness or sown in the light, Sown in ourweaknessor
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ness or sown in our might, Gath

A
ered in time . . or e-
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sown in our might, Sown in our weakness or sown in our might, Gathered in time or e-ter-ni-ty,

1

—
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Gathered in time or e-ter-ni-ty, Sure, yes, sure will the bar-Test be, will the bar-vest, the bar-real be.

II
razrsz— *

5 S wing the seed of a lingering pain.

Sowing the seed of a madden-.-d brain,

Sowing the seed of a tarnished name,
ig the ncc-1 of eternal >lanc

—

jj: Ah, sure will the harvest be ! :j Cho.

; the seed with an aching h'-art,

ring the teed while the tcar-ilr

11 hope till the reapers come,
Gladly to gather the harvest home.

|J:
Oh, what shall the harvest be ?:| Cho.
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G. F. R.

He is the Loed.
"I, even I, am the Lord, and beside me there is no Savior."

—

Isa. 43 : 11,

G. F. Root.
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«C3«i.IIe is the Lord our Sav - ior, There is no God be - side ; The Fa - ther in Him, He the Son On
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whom our hopes a - bide : The Spir-it thence pro-ceed-eth from Fa-ther and from Son, For - ev - er blessed
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All
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lorious Three in
r
One.

12
'T was He who came to save us,

From heaven's eternal throne
;

'Twas He, our God, who on the earth

Was " with us " as the Son.

He took our human nature,

—

Was tempted like as we,

I

Till, from the grave, with glory crown 'd,

He rose in majesty.

3 And now, this wondrous Savior

Is God of earth and heaven ;

In him the Father dwelleth still,

To him all power is given
;

His Spirit still descendeth
To witness with our own :

—

That wemay see, in heaven's own
That He is God alone, [light,

(For Doxology in Long Meter, see p. 5.)

C. M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

—

One God, whom we adore,

Be glory as it was, is now,

And shall be evermore.

S. M.

The Father, and the Son,

And Spirit we adore
;

We praise, we bless, we worship thee,

One God for evermore.

8s & 7s.

Praisks evermore be given,

By the countless ransomed host,

To the mighty God of heaven,

—

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

For 8s & 7s Double, add the following:

Praise the fountain of salvation,

Him by whom our spirits live
;

Undivided adoration

To the one Jehovah give.

DOXOLOGIES.

7s. 6 lines.

Praise the name of God most High

;

Praise Him, all below the sky
;

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host;

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

As through countless ages past,

Evermore his praise shall last.

8s, 7s & 4s.

Great Jehovah, we adore thee,

Father, Son, and Spirit, One;

Joined in wisdom, power, and glory

On thine everlasting throne:

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in One!

H. M.

O Gon ! the Father, Son,

And Spirit,— thee we bless;

To thee, Most High, alone

Our worship we address.

Lord, thou hast been

All worlds before,

And evermore

Shalt be. Amen !

7s & 6s.

To thee be praise forever,

Thou glorious King of kings;

Thy wondrous love and favor

Each ransomed spirit sings.

We'll celebrate thy glory

With all thy saints above,

And shout the joyful story

Of thy redeeming love.

6s & 4s.

To God—the Father, Son,

And Spirit—Three in One,

All praise be given!

Crown him in every song;

To him your hearts belong;

Let all his praise prolong

—

On earth—in heaven.
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Selection 180.—Trust we in Jehovah's keeping.

(Dow Hv jgo; Getdwmlfc, p. WOf, Hymn-, 43) an.l 441 ; H.llsd,1c, p. 41, Hy 76, may follow this Prelude. Other COm-

; >a» m*y be m-.de to Jc thi»c here indicated.)

G. F. R.Trio. Irnt »olrfi.
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TiiiNt we in Je - ho - vah's keep-ing, Hope we in his might-y power, God a- bove will ne'er fur-
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Tru^t we in Je - ho - vah's keep-ing, Hope we in his might-y power, God a - bove will ne'er for-
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.Soprano Si.lo.

sake us. He our Rock, our Strength, our Tower. Vis, trust we Je - ho - vah, yes, hope in hi~ power,

v-

sake us He our Rock, our Strength, our Tower
d -»- 6^ * * * S :^3

Soprano Solo.
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He is our Rock, our Strength, our Tower.
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tru-t we Je - ho - vah's kei
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Yet,
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Trust we in Je - ho - vah's keeping, Hop

hope in his might -y power,

r •\.-^-:\
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. mm
lie our Ruck, our Stiength,our Tower.

in his might-y power, God a - bove will ne'er for He our Rock, our Strength,our Tower.
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Selection 181.—Blessed be the name of the Lord forever.

(Silver St., p. 49—Hymns 94, 95 and 98; Wilmot, p. 55, and Hymns on that page; Lenox, p. 57; and Hymns; Addison, p. 64, and Hymns.)
\n.l ml. Solo. It. 1 1'Hone. ( 1- 1,
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ts:

Bless-ed be the name of the Lord for - ev - er. Bless - ed be the name of the Lord
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Bless-ed be the name of the Lord for - ev - er, for wis - dom and might are hi

Lord.
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Bless-ed be the name of the Lord for - ev - er, for wis - dom and might are his, are his.
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He revealeth the deep and secret things, He knoweth what is in the darkness, and the light, and the light, and the
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light dwclleth with him,
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and the light, . . . and the light,
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and the light,
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and the light, andthe light dwell-eth with him
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Selection 182.~ Rest, spirit, rest.

Il\imis .'ii pp 254, 755, and 157, singing the tunc* in the Key of A Sal )

Molo. Soprano. Arr. from ROOKS.
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pirit, rest ;
Thou art lied To realm is day; In heav-en blest, By warbling elpiirs of
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iphs led ; In hc.wen blest, Rest, si irit,

I- I

Rest, re^t, rest, spirit, rest, In heaven
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Rest, re.-t, rest, spirit, rest, In heaven
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Rest, rest, rest,

SolO. V,, TM .1 II ..
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r, spirit, soar, spir-it, SOOT, In heaven blest, sptr-it,

r r .Soprano A Alio. • i .

Soar, spirit, soar, soar, spirit, soar, In heaven blest,
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, re-t, In heav-en ble»t, n rest, spir-it,
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soar, »pir-it. soar, spir-it, soar;
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Selection 183.—Out of the depths.

(Naomi, p. 141, Hymns 276 and 279 ; Come, ye Disconsolate, p. 356; Christmas, p. 129, Hymn 253.)

Nolo. Contralto. . «'r«-«. .... G. F. R.
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Out . . of the depths have I cried un-to thee, have I cried un - to thee, un-to
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thee, O Lord. Lord, hear my voice, O hear my voice. Let thine ears be at-
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Selection 184.—Ob, give thanks unto the Lord.

iinjhia, p. yj. aad hynuu on that page ; ChcticrticM, p. «j, lly. 81 ; St. Thomas, p 51, Hy. 99 ; »Ko page* 61, 11 and u )
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Selection 185.—Bow down thine ear, Lord.

fi§
.Solo. <lE.-»«o or Baritone.)

(Roiehill, p. 31 ; Hendon, p. 26; Temple, p. 27.) Arr. from Rossini.
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Selection 186 .—But the Lord is mindful of his own.

(Pleyel's Hymn, p. 203, Hy. 431 ; Stephens, p. 185, Hy. 385, and others.)

Mendelssohn.

But the Lord is mindful of his own, he re - mem-bers his chil - dren

;

But the Lord is
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Selection 187 a
—Come unto him.

. . Hvnin >j5 ; Autumn, p 157, Hymn 509 ; Miuionary Chant, p 169, II ymns 341 and 343.)

*nd«nlc. IIwi.ll.

• un - to him, all ye that la - lior
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come un - to him, ye that are heav-y la- den, and
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he will give you rat. he will give you rest. Take his yoke upon you ami

learn of him, for he is meek and low - ly of heart, and ye shall find rest, and ye shall find rest un

low- ly of heart, and ye shall find rest, and ye shall find rest un - to your soul



368 ADDITIONAL SELECTIONS.

Selection 188.—If with all your hearts.

Andimlo ron moto.
(Laneshoro', p. 17, Hy. 24 ; Boylston, p. 145, Hy. 285; Retreat, p. 171, Hy. 345 ) Mendelssohn.
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370 ADDITIONAL SELECTIONS

Selection 189.—I know that my Eedeemer liveth.

(Ariel, p. 97, Hy. 184 ; Olivet, p. 163, Hy. 3:9 ; Goldwark, p. 207, Hy. 439 and 440.)

k
Handel.
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Beth Oiall I see Coil, yet in my flesh sli.ill I see God. I know thai uiy Re-deem-er livi-th,
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372 ADDITIONAL SELECTIONS.

Selection 190.—Oh, rest in the Lord.

(Boylston, p. 145, Hy. 290. Also if "Oh, where shall rest be found" were sung first, "Oh, rest in the Lord " would follow appropriately.
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374 ADDITIONAL SELECTIONS.

Selection 19L—All thy works shall praise thee, Lord.

(St. Ann's, p. 45, Hys. 85, 88 and 89 ; Hillsdale, p. 33, and hymns, by transposing tune to Key of D.)

Choir. \ 11. 1.-. ....... spi.ii... Frederic W. Root.
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All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord, and thy saints shall bless thee; All thy works shall praise thee, O Lord,
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V

JF Full Choir.
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All thy works >ha!l praise thee, O Lord, and thy saints shall bless thee.
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and the glo-rious mij-es - ty of his kingdom.
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ADDITIONAL SELECTIONS.
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FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

Hrmn
with me..

A broken heart i

\ dingto thy graei

\ ... 287
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A glon gil la 196

Alas w hat hourly.... 26 I

All hail the power 17 4
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Alw ay - with us 168

\
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Calm mi- my Cod 277

Calm mi tin- listening... 1 1

1

Cast thy bread 190

Cast thy burden 128

I . mournen 668

Child of sin ami sorrow. 281

Ohildrenof the heavenly 481

Christian let your heart 4:i4

Christ i
. ' yet... 688

Christ of all my hopes, it-j

Christ the Lord is risen. 167

Christ who-.- glory tills. IT")

( iome all ye saints 121

ComeblessedSpirit source 862
Conn- gracious Lord 11

Come gracious Spirit

heavenly 869

Comehitherall ye weary 246
Come Holy Ghost Crer

( Some Holy Spirit

1 loly Spirit heavenly : l»;s

Come in thou blessed ot 400
( Some join y saints 1*7

Come let our voices 63
Come let us anew 652
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rful 166
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Come let us sing the song l'il

Come my soul thy mi

Come () my soul 56
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Come sound his praise... 94

( Iome thou almighty King 119
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1
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1

Earth has nothing sweet 800

Ere tin- w aning light.... 606
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Far from the world 86

Father of loveour Gui
Father of mercies God of 124

Father of mercies in thy 201

Father of mercii

Father whate'er of 276
Fear not little Bock... 186

Flee as a bird 668
Forever with the Lord.. 664

For thee O God our constant 67

For the mercies of the day 605
Frequent the day :'.7

From all that dwell 8

From day to day 405
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From every stormy wind 8 15
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Gently Lord gently.. 806

Give me the wings of.... 571
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1 our God immortal 66
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Hark my .soul it i-

Hark the glad sound .... 1 1ST

Hark the herald angels. 188

Hark ten thousand Larps 1M
Hark x\ hat mean tl

Hasten Lord to my 269

Haste <> -inner now ....

Baste traveler 216

Hear what God tl"- Lord "J

nly FntlierS.

eign

Heavenly Shepl
guide us

nlj Spirit may.
II'- die- the friend I'd

Heir- of unending hi

He i- the Lord
i; i.-th me
He that goetfa forth I"'

Holy Bible ix.ok 612

Holy Father the

Holy Ghost the Inflti

Ihost with light

Holy holy holy I.

Holy Spirit L..r :

• llie Prim •

ur-- thv servants

H"\x b
How fo

lloXV beUUt'-«U.s v



:)78 FIRST LINES OF HYMNS.

Hymn
How blest the righteous 563
How charming is the

place 26
How dread are thine 331

How firm a foundation.. 443
How gentle God's com-

mands 241

How helpless guilty 224
How large the promise- 531

How pleasant how di-

vinely 8

How pleased and blest .. 30
How precious is the 197

How rich thy favors 89

How sad our state 222
How shall we show 482
How sweet and awful... 556
How sweet how heavenly 396
How sweetly flowed 326
How sweet the name 420
How sweet to leave 348
How vain is all beneath 5-33

I eaii not always trace... 459
If God is mine then 387
If human kindness meets 536
If on our daily course... 467
If thou impart thyself... 394
If through unruffled 462
I greet thee who my sure 615
I heard the voice of Jesus 402
I love the volume of thy 204
I love thy kingdom Lord 25
I love to hear the story. 136
I love to steal awhile.... 350
I'm but a stranger here. 569
I'm not ashamed to own 376
In all my vast concerns. 271

I need thee every hour.. 617
In heavenly love abiding 439
In mercy Lord remember 598
In the Christian's home. 578
In the cross of Christ I.. 291
In the silent midnight... 644
In thy name O Lord 48
1 stand on Zion's mount 416
Is this the kind return... 329
It came upon the mid-

night 143
It is not death to die 565
I was a wandering sheep 449
I will seek my Father... 628
.Jehovah God thy 275
Jehovah reigns his throne 58
Jerusalem my happy home 579
Jerusalem the glorious .. 581
Jerusalem the golden ... 580
Jesus and shall it ever... 419
Jesus by faith be known 641
Jesus engrave it on my.. 213

Jesus I love thy charming 421
Jesus I my cross 295
Jesus lover of my soul... 313
Jesus merciful and mild 314
Jesus my strength 355

Ilymn

Jesus our best beloved... 479
Jesus our Lord how 484
Jesus shall reign where'er 500
Jesus the very thought.. 171

.Jesus thou source 425
Jesus where'er thy people 347
Jesus who knows 354
Jesus whom angel hosts 152
Joy to the world 146
Just as I am 242
Kindred in Christ 372
Kingdoms and thrones.. 61

Knocking knocking who 642
Know my soul thy full.. 296
Laborers of Christ arise. 485
Laden with guilt 199
Lead us heavenly Father 307
Let every mortal ear 208
Let saints below 398
Let us with a joyful 126
Let Zion and her sons... 503
Lift up to God the voice 85
Lift up your heads 159
Light of life 129
Light of those whose 522
Lo God is here 49
Look and live 643
Look to Jesus 643
Lord at this closing hour 595
Lord before thy throne.. 334
Lord dismiss us with 612
Lord God of hosts by all 73
Lord God of morning... 77
Lord how mysterious.... '588

Lord I believe 279
Lord I have made 198
Lord I hear of showers.. 514
Lord in the morning 13
Lord in this sacred 27
Lord Jesus I long 627
Lord of all being 134
Lord of hosts how bright 105
Lord of the worlds above 18
Lord thou hast searched 587
Lord thy glory fills 310
Lord thy word abideth.. 647
Lord when thou didst... 188
Lord when we bend 259
Lo the day of rest declin-

ed 600
Love divine all love 309
Lowly and solemn be... 321
Majestic sweetness 176
Make haste O man 487
Make us by thy trans-

forming 330
May the grace of Christ,

page 277
Mighty God while angels 110
Millions within thy courts 590
Mine eyes and my desire 338
More holiness give me... 626
More love to thee 318
Must Jesus bear 461

Hymn
My country tis of thee.. 551
My days are gliding 575
My dear Redeemer 328
My faith looks up 319
My father God how sweet 395
My God how endless 50
My God in whom are all 76
My God is any hour 346
My God my Father bliss-

ful 391
My God my Father while 458
My God my King 52
My God my Life 424
My God permit me not.. 248
My God the spring of all 422
My God what monuments 68
My Savior thou thy love 301
My Shepherd will supply 403
My soul be on thy guard 339
My soul how lovely 35
My spirit on thy care ... 423
Nearer my God to thee.. 316
No change of time 135
No other name 631
Not here for he is risen. 651

Now begin the heavenly 432
Now be my heart inspired 163
Now be the gospel 517
Now from labor 44
Now is the accepted 286
Now let our voices 97
Now may he who from. 603
Now to the Lord a noble 54

Now to the Lord who... 162

O bless the Lord my 473
O bread to pilgrims 529
O cease mv wandering.. 290
O city of the Lord 506
O could I find from 264
O could I speak 184
O could our thoughts.... 252
O day of rest and glad-

ness 21

O deem not they 460
O'er the distant mountain. 508
O'er the gloomy hills.... 509
O eyes that are weary... 446

O for a closer... 283
O for a lowly contrite... 257
O for a shout of sacred... 1 08

O for a thousand tongues 1 77

O for that tenderness.... 262
O God beneath thy guid-

ing 543

O God my inmost soul... 303
O God of" Bethel 532

O God of mercy hear.... 280
O God our help in ages.. 358

O God thou art my God 340

O God we praise thee.... 86
<) happy day that 371

() happy is the man 196

O holy Savior friend 456

O how divine how sweet 382

Hymn
O how I love thy 203
O Lord how happy should 304
O Lord I would delight 389
O Lord thy servants 653
O Love divine how sweet 185
O Love divine that stooped 343
O mother dear Jerusalem 572
Once more before we 594
Once more my soul 16
One offer of salvation.... 631
One sweetly solemn 609
One there is above all... 322
On the mountain's top... 507
On thy church 45
Onward Christian sol-

diers 650
Onward Christian though 411
O Paradise 577
Opprest with noonday's. 537
O praise ye the Lord 116
O render thanks 53
O spirit of the living .... 499
O that I could forever... 373
Othat my load 244
O that the Lord 200
O the clanging bells 648
O the hills are sweet 652
O this soul how dark..... 315
O thou above all praise.. 28
O thou to whom all 90
O thou to whose all 342
O thou who driest the ... 260
O thou whose own vast.. 541
O thou whose tender 255
O to be nothing 630
O touch the hem 620
O turn ye O turn ye 232
Our heavenly Father hear 585
Our lamps are trimmed. 646
Our Lord is risen 156
O where are kings 540
O where are the reapers. 661

where is he that trod.. 404
O we must be ready by.. 656
O where shall rest be.... 289
O word of God incarnate 205
O worship the King 118
Peace of God which 312
People of the living God 465
Pilgrim burdened with.. 237
Pilgrims in this vale 491

Plunged in a gulf 225
Praise God from whom,
page 5

Praise the Lord his glo-

ries 107
Praise the Lord his power 104
Praise the Lord ye 109

Praise the Savior all ye. 492
Praise to God immortal. 103
Praise to thee thou great 108
Praise ye the Lord im-

mortal. 87

Praise ye the Lord let... 70
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Hymn
Sun ;1 I (6

Sure th<' blest Comforter 86]
t by and by
t hour of prayer.... 682

Sweet i- the work my... QJ
i- tlM «"rk ()

] d 90
Sweet

j

ants 'J'.»7

Sweet was the time 281
Swell the anthem 648
'flake my heart Father 628
Tarry with me <> my.... 606

I ... I'M

Thank and praise "'17

we adore eternal
Lord 64

we adore eternal

name 546
The half wu never told 640
The harvest dawn 616
The head that once 172
The heavens declare thy

glory .'. 100
Lord himself the

mighty 401
T Lord how wondrous 72
The Lord i> my Shep-

herd he ."

l",n

Lord i> my Si

herd no i it

-I Jehovah reigns :!2

nl my pasture... [81

i Lord my Shepherd. 40ij

. is my 98
The 1 ftul

91
The morning light U.. .. 618

ith is dark
I Tibet 1.. 418
There is a land of pure- 570

i is an hour or. 578
There is a ss ret 892

i 18!)

night th>

There's a land that Is.... 660
ng in the air 187
ftime

i) what end-
17:?

t. 188

.rrv firmament ... 191
II small 1

I

i
. ift decUnli

I ithertng..

Think gently of the HO

Hymn
This i, the day 15
Thou art gone to the
grave 667

Thou art my bid

place
".

i J7

Tliou art my portion..

Thou art O God the lift 182
Thou art the way :'>'_'7

Thou lovely source 202
Thou only Sovereign 874
Thou seest my feebleness - SN

Thou verypresent aid... 407
Though faint yet pur-

suing '.

1 1

1

Thou who art enthroned 10'i

Through thy protecting 28
Thus far the Lord 586
Thy name almighty 9<s

Thv w:iv < ) Lord is in ... 272
ThV will be done 614
Time is winging us .", |r,

Tis by the faith of ji

'Tis finished so the Savior 168
'Tis heaven begun 31
'Tis midnight and on.... 1 19

To-day the Savior calls. 286
To i <ir Redeemer's glo-

rious 166
To thee my God and 4 Jo

To thy pastures fair 427
To thy temple we 480
To us a child of hope 141

To whom my Savior :;7'.i

To your Creator God 1 1 6

Triumphant Lord thv... 65
Triumphant Zion lit'i

Upon the gospel's 192
l'p to the bills 1 lift 80
Unshaken as the snored. 300
Onto the Lord •;•_'

Vainly through night's

690
Vain were all our toil... 188

I .rly in the moi
Wake the song ofJubilee o-_m

Walt my soul upon 1 1

1

Walk in the HgW 278
and pray

Watchman t. 11 us

Watch sentinel watch
Irving we an

Wo are on our joiirm

ing

We bid thee w,\

thj .... 660
VI lelightful. 18
w
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r. 227
What a friend v\

What -hall I render.
•hall the dying... 218
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p we bend ln"_'

w
I • 'i he cometh

When I can read iu_\ ....

When I survey ."

When Jesus dwelt.
When m_\ Sa\ ior shall 1 266
\\ • ii overw helin. .1

with 666
Whi n storms around are W2
When streaming from .. 128

When the morn
W hen thou my right.

judge ......

Where are the reap
Where for safety shall I

Where hast thou built... •

Where two or three with 8 19

Where wilt thou put
While lift prolongs 228
While my Redeemer's

ar in")

While through this

changing
While with thit 542
While Bhephi

watched 142
Whil. the I leek 122

While thi

Whiter than .-now

Who are th< ie in bright
Who i- he iii yonder l\]f,

Whosoever will I

Why do we mourn 561

Why do vou wait

should the children
WhV will ye waste

a- his \ a-t

Wilh all my powers .. . 57

With broken heart and.

With glory clad 7 1

With joy we hail 12

With joy we lift

Will nt 1

With songs and honors. 126
With tearful eyes 247
With tear- of anguish...
w oderful word- of lift I

Work in the vineyard... 214
bin honor glory.... 1 12

T< i hristian bi

Ye heart- wild V«u1 hftll 264
117
:71

:• way...

154
Ye t

r Ills .

Ye tr Ad un join..

retched hui gi y . 21 1

Tour harp I is

Zion stands with trills... 511



SELECTIONS

Page

Abide with us, for the day 280
Against thee only have 1 136
All power is given unto me 90
All thy works shall praise 374
Ami lie led them out 98
Ami he showed me 99
And 1 heard the voice of* many.... 96
And l lie city was pure gold 266
And the Lord shall he King, 315
And the number of them 84
And the ransomed of the Lord 202
And there were in the same 66
And they shall call his name 88
A new commandment 190
Arise, shine, for thy light 238
Awake, put on thy strength 228
Awake, ye saints, awake 10
Behold. I stand at the door. ...118, 324
Behold, now is the accepted 120
Behold the Lords hand 309
Be joyful in God 50
Beloved, if God so loved us 224
Blessed are the dead 254
Blessed are they that do 200
Blessed are they that dwell 22
Blessed are they that mourn 133
Blessed art thou, Lord 106
Blessed he the Lord God 287
Blessed he the name 360
Blessed is the man that 310
Blessed is the man whom thou 140
Bless the Lord, my soul 297, 300
"Bow down thine ear 317, 364
Break forth into joy 240
But the Lord is mindful 366
By the rivers of Babylon 212
Cast away your transgressions 122
Cast thy bread upon the 226
Come and hear, all ye 184
Come, every pious 78
Come unto him : 367
Come unto me 126
Commit thy way unto 206
Create in mc a clean heart 132
Early will I seek thee 17
Enter ye in at the 116
Eye hath not seen 262
Fear not, little flock : 208
For his mercy endurcth 295
Give ear, shepherd 301
Give ear to my words 294
Glory to God in the highest 68
God he merciful unto us 204
God is greatly to be feared 285
(.•id is our refuge 1175, 303
God so loved the world 156
Go ye into all the world 230
Great and marvelous 299
Great is the Lord and greatly 46
Hallelujah, for Lord God..... 91
Hark! hark the notes 82

380

Page

Hark! on that sigh 266
Have mercy upon me 124, 311
Hear my prayer, O Lord 308
He breathed on them 170
He shall give his angels 274
He that dwelteth 272
He was despised 162
Ho every one that thirsteth....H2, 307
How amiable are thy 8
How excellent is thy loving 40
How lovely is Zion 236
How lovely the feet 234
I am the Resurrection 326
I am the way 144
If a man love me 327
If any man will come after 148
If with all your hearts 368
If ye endure chastening 188
If ye keep my commandments.196-198
I know that my Redeemer 370
I laid me down and slept 16
In my Father's house there are.... 259
In the beginning was the 323
In the time of trouble 170
It is a good thing to' give 29
I was glad when they said 18, 20
I will bless the Lord 292
I will both lay me down 283
I will extol thee 288
I will lift up mine eyes 42
I will praise thee, O Lord 291
Lay not up for yourselves 114
Let every thing that hath 56
Let my mouth be filled 60
Let not your heart be 152
Let the people praise thee 5
Let us lay aside every 128
Lift up your eyes 222
Lift up your heads 80
Lord God of Israel 316
Lord, thou hast been 166
Lord, what love have I 104
Lord, who shall abide 286
My sheep hear my voice 200
My soul is exceedingly 76
Not every one that saith 221
Not unto us, O Lord 38
<), come, let us sing 52
O, come, let us worship 20
O, give thanks unto the Lord

32, 314, 363
O God, thou art my God 17
<> Lord, thou hast reached 138
O, rest in the Lord 372
0, sing unto the Lord a new 302
O, thou that hearest prayer 172
Out of the depths ."

362
O, Zion, that bringest 44
Praise waiteth for thee 54
Praise ye the Lord 6
Precious in the sight 258

Page
Rejoice greatly, O daughter 92
Rejoice in the Lord 298
Remember the Sabbath day 14
Rest, spirit, rest 301
Scarcely for a righteous man 104
Show us thy mercy, O Lord 293
Simon, son of Jonas 150
Sing unto God. ye kingdoms 34
Sound an alarm' 322
Teach me, O Lord, the way 305
The altar of God 324
The day is far spent 282
The earth is the Lord's 290
The heavens declare 312
The Holy Spirit 82*?

The Incarnation 323
The law of love 319
The law of the Lord is perfect 108
The Lord bless thee and 284
The Lord hath made bare 110
The Lord is good to all 36
The Lord is my light 296
The Lord is my rock 65
The Lord is my shepherd 192, 194
The Lord is my strength and 58
The Lord is the portion of mine... 186
The Lord is thy keeper 270
The Lord reigneth 48, 306
The Lord's prayer 269
The people that walked 74
There shall no evil 276
The resurrection 326
The seven promises 321
The ten blessings 320
The ten commandments 318
The wilderness and the 232
The word of the Lord is right 100
They be many that fight 108
They that wait upon 130
They wandered in the 154
This is the day 12
Thou art my hiding place 158
Thou carriest them away 250
Thou from whom we never 278
Though he slay me 160
Though your sins be 134
Thou openest thine hand 28
Thou turnest man 142
Thou wilt keep him ISO
Thy brother shall rise again 257
Thy sun shall no more 210
Thy testimonies are wonderful.. 102. :!04

Trust we in Jehovah's 859
Turn ve. turn ye 818
Walk about Zion ....; 244
When marshalled on 70

Whosoever therefore shall 182
Whosoever will come after 146
Why art thou cast down 214

Why stand ve here 115

Worthy is the lamb 86
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382 INDEX OF SUBJECTS.

Heirship. Pec Adoption.
Biding place, 467, 392; sel. 79, 85.

Holin
01 christians. See I'urUy and

Conformity to Christ,

Of God. See God,
Holy Scriptures. See Bible.

Holv Spirit, 359 369; sel. 179.
"Divine. 364, 365, 867.

Grieved, 881, 234, 286.
Btriving, 361. 285
Witnessing, 364, 398.

Humanilv (of Christ), 325-330, 163,
17ft

Home. See Family and Heaven.
Hope :—

Under affliction, 664, 260, 461.

Under conviction, 221-225.

Under Despondency, 439, 383,

411, 452.

Id .1 atli, 561-668.

Humiliation. .See Afflictions.

Humility, 276, 474.

lmiiiauucl, sel. 41.

Immortality, 289, 565.

Importunity, 354.

Incarnation. See Advent.
Ingratitude, 329, 284.

Inspiration, 197.

Installation, 539, 538; sel. 114, 140,
175.

Intercession, 354, 182, 167.

Invitation oi the Gospel, 208-241,

618, 620, 621, 629, 631, 643,

645, 649,662; sel. 188, 187.

Jehovah. See God.
Joining the Church, 371, 400. See

Lord't Suppi r.

Joy, 432, 470, 158, 440, 19, 613, 640.

Jubilee, 55, 158, 521.

Judgment. See Death and Hrll,

655, 270, 289; sel. 166, 178,

189.

Justice. See God.
Justification, See Atonement and

Faith.
Kindness. See Brotherly love.

King, 19, 156, 157, 159, 162, 103, 108,
171

KingdomofChrist See Millenium.
Prayer for, 197, 811.

Progress of, 495, 500, 527, 520.

Knowledge, 192; 193, 272, 133, 362.

Labor. Bee Activity.

Lamb of God, 105, 319.

Law of God :

—

Conviction under, 242-248,
341, 217, 30:!, 302, 2S0, 282,

288, 290, 25

Liberalitv, 478. See Christian
work, p. 221

Life (of Christ), 323-330, 149, 152,

168, 163, 179.

Lite:—
Brevity, 868, 646, 634, 656.

Object of, 287. 289
Solemnity. 80S, 287, 289, 613,

622, 634, 637, 648, 659.

Uncertainty, 303, 238, 608, 609,
553. 644, 616, 648.

Little things, 488, 467.

Likeness to Christ. See Con-
formity.

Longing:—
For God, 316, 24, 43, 340, 283,

202. 313, 309.

For heaven, 581, 572.

Lons suffering. See forbearance.
Looking to Jesus, 116. B20, 618.

616, 622, 027, 013 662, 666.

Lord's Day. See Sabbath.

Lord's prayer, 585
Lord's supper, 371, 535-537, 554-

166, 298, 465, 464, 528, 297,

436, 409; sel. 177, 174.

Lost state of man, 215, 213, 222,
221, 329, 218.

Love. See God.
For the Savior, 158-187, 295-

301, 809-822, 871-468, 607. Sue
Additional Hymns, p 829.

For the saints, 372, 418, 487,
396-100. See Bruthi rly love.

For souls, 479, 477, 485.

Kor the Church, 25, 290, 465.

Loving kindness, 15s, 418. Sec
God.

Lukcwarmness. See Formality.
Majesty of God, See God.
Man, fallen. See Isisl i-tute.

Martyr faith, 250, 378.

Mediator, 166-168.
Mediatorial reign. Sc-c Kingdom.
Meditation, 350, 36, 248, 2U3.
Meekness, 474.

Mercifulness, 4G9.

Mercy. See God.
Mercy seat, 345, 347, 20, 102.

.Millenium, 527, 513, 311, 521.

Ministry. See Pastor.
Commission, 539, 538; sel.

175.

Convocation, 538, 502.

Installation, 538, 539; sel. 175.

Miracles, 478, 481.

Missions, 493-627. 311, 143.
Missionaries, 494,498.
Morning, 78. 16, 175.

Mortality. See Death and Life.

Mysterv of 1'rovidence, 274, 588,
272, 417.

National, 543, 551, 95.

Nature, light of, 132, 190, 191.

Nature, the material universe:

—

Beauties of, 382, 123, 132.

God seen in, 132, 12.!, 133.

Nearness to God, 343, 445, 316, 283,

43, 134, 620, 623, 626-628, 630,

632, 641 657.

Nearness to heaven, 609, 564, 546,
575, 581.

Needful, one thing, 243, 213, 617.

New Song, 161, 120, 121, 160, 584.

New yeur, 541, 552.

Night. See Evening.
Old age, 608, 443, 607, 575.

Omnipotence. ^
Omnipresence. VSee God.
Omniscience. J
Opening of service, 1-135, 638.

See Additional Selections, p.
359.

Oppressed, 524.
Ordinances. See Church.
Ordination. See Ministry.
Orphans, 575, 407.

Pardon. See Forui\<cness.

Parting, 399, 418, 308, 305, 306, 307,

594.

Pastor. See Ministry.
Welcomed, 539, 538.

Death nf. See Burial.
Patience, 588, 274, 626.

Peace, 375, 560.

Peace makers, 396, 399.

Penitence. See Repentance.
Pentecost, sel. 46.

Perseverance, 409, 413, 414, 466,

467, 470.

rilcriin fathers, 513.

Pilgrim spirit, 569, 575, 4-18, 431.

Pity of God. S e God.
Pleasures, worldly, 297, 465, 213.

Poor, 481. See Christian work, p.
221.

Praise :—
General, 1-186; Pel. 181, 184.

To the risen Lord, 158-188.
Calls to, 94, 99, 116, 104.

Singing, 31, 21, 1, 167, 128, 73.

Prayer, 315 358, 628, 632, 657; sel.

185.
Preaching. See Ministry.

Predestination, sue Decrees.
Pride. See Humility.
Priest, 102, 167, 481.

Prince of Glory, 156, 323.

Prince of Peace, 141, 148.

Procrastination. See Delay.
Prodigal Son, 212, 240, 210, 449,

654.
Profession of Religion. See Lord's

Supper.
Progress. See Growth in grace.

Of the Church, 493-527.
Promises, 88, 413, 441; sel. 188.
Prophet, 139, 179, 326.

Providence. See God.
Purity, 408, 454, 528, 627, 626, 620.
Punishment of wicked. See Fu-

ture punishment.
Race, Christian, 249, 79, 413, 411.

Receiving Christ, 227, 212, 217, 841,
217, 216, 244. 256, 255, 258,

280, 288, 290, 302, 303.
Redemption. See Atonement.
Refuge, 313, 320, 402, 444, 457.

Regeneration: -
Necessary, 222-225, 617. See

"Calls," p. 113.

Prayed for, 224, 257, 363, 365,

626, 630. See "Calls," p. 113.

Wrought by God, 219, 224, 225,

229, 370. See "Calk," p. 113.

Renunciation of the world, 213,
465.

Repentance, 227, 242-247, 341, 217,
255-258, 280, 288, 290, 302, 303.

Resignation, 458, 614.

Rest, 578 ; sel. 182, 190.

Resurrection of Christ, 151-156,
161-168, 172-183, 19, 55, 82,

110, 113, 120, 121, 291; sel.

178.

Of believers, 289, 565.

Retirement. See Meditation and
Prayer.

Return to God, 212, 240, 210, 449,

242.

Riches, 323, 574.

Rock of ages, 464, 525, 416.

Sabbath, 7-55, 94-101, 129-132, 78,

83, 157, 170, 175, 212, 251, 259,

427, 430, 432.

Sabbath School. See Children.

Sacraments, 528-537, 551-557, 436-

438, 297, 298, 371, 409, 464, 405.

Sailors, 550.

Salvation. See Atonement.
Sanctification. See Growth in

grace.

Sanctuary :

—

Dedication, .541 ; sel. 140, 169.

Love for, 8, 35, 26, 30, 25.

Satan, 335, 339, 344.

Savior. See God.
Science and revelation, 192. See

Knowledge.
Scriptures. See Bible.

Seamen. See Sailors.

Seasons, 125, 103.

Spring, 132.

Summer, 125, 132.

Autumn, 103.

Winter, 125.

Self-deception. 284, 259, 265, 266,

244, 255, 257.

Self-dedication. See Consecration.
Self-denial, 467, 215, 378, 461, 491.

Self-examination, 257, 259, 265,
342.

Self-renunciation. See Consecra-
tion.

Self-righteousness. 323, 303, 259.

Sensibility. See Weeping.

Shepherd, 276, 403, 406, 427, 439,
447, 449, 4.50.

Sickness, 473, 343.

Sin :—
Indwelling. See Heart and

Conflict.

Original. See Lost state oft
man.

Conviction of. See Law.
Sincerity, 259, 368, 27s.
Slavery, 524.

Soldier, Christian, G50, 344, 378,
433, 415, 446.

SOul of man. See Immortality.
Souls, love for. See Love and

TI 'apiny.
Sovereignty. See God.
Spirit See Holy Spirit.

Spring, 132.

Star of Bethlehem, 140.

Steadfastness, 433, 344, 444.

Storm, 65, 118, 273, 597, 91, 659,
622.

Strength. As our davs.
Sufferings of Christ, 149-153, 323.

See Lord's Supptr.
Submission. See Obsignation.
Summer, 125, 132.

Sun of Righteousness, 175, 194,

251, 300.
Sympathy. See Brotherly love.

Temperance, 240.

Temptation. See Conflict.

Thanksgiving, 547, 548.
Time. See Life.
To-day, 235, 231, 286.

To-morrow, 286, 238, 231.

Trials, 79, 378, 413.
Trinity, 119, 666.

Trust :-
In Christ, 419-425, 324, 376, 615,

640, 643, 657, 663.

In Providence, 592, 588, 274,

448, 443; sel. 180.

Turn ye, 212, 232, 270. 382.
Unbelief. See Faith and Conflict.

Union of saints :—
To Christ, 409, 187, 615, 617,

623, 627, 630, 640, 657.

To each other, 372, 418, 487,

399, 398, 396, 400.

In heaven and on earth, 398,

31, 167.

Waiting. See Patience.
Wandering. See Backsliding.
War. See Peace.
Warfare, Christian. See Soldier.

Warnings. See Invitations.

Watchfulness, 339, 471, 355, 352,

613, 624, 633, 656, 658.

Way of salvation, 208-247, 255-258,

280-290, 270, 302, 303, 329, 341,

381, 661-665, 049, 642, 643, 635,

631, 629, 618-621.

Way, Truth and Life, 327; sel. 72.

Wealth. See Biche8.
Weeping, 515, 489.

Winds God in the. See Storm.
Winter, 125.

Wisdom. See God.
Witness. See Holy Spirit.

Word of God. See Bible.

Worldliness. See Pleasures.
Worship:—

Family. See Family.
Social, 345-354, 39MO0, 25, 130,

357, 372, 418, 435, 480, 487,

593. See Additional Hymns,
p. 329.

Wrath of God. See Future pun-
ishment.

Year, opening and closing, 552,

545, 544.

Zeal. See Activity.

Zion. See Church.
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